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NOTICE IKON ASKS ALL AMERICANS 
TO WITHDRAW FROM MEXICO 

FIRM NEUTRALITY IS POLICY

A?! OANAL SPECTATORS CHEERED WHDLY 
DECISION IN FAVOR OF THAW 
DISGRACEFULSCENE, SAYS JUDGE

■Lord Strathdboe for 
ConventionRemain Closed 1

»

TENDERS MEDAY” K§i
NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—(Can. 

Frees).—Lord Struthcona, Can
adian high commiasloner In Eng
land, who sailed lor this country 
on Saturday last, has accepted 
an invitation to attend the an
nual meeting and banquet of the 
American Bar Association . in 
Montreal. September 1. 
associa lion made public today 
laird Strathcona’a-cabled accept
ance, sent Just befere lie sailed.
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Warning Given That Would- 
Be Rulers of Mexico Will 
Be Held Responsible for 
Losses and Suffering of 
American Citizens—Troops 
Will Closely Guard Border.

1

Frenzied Women Broke Into 
Demonstration When Judge 
Globensky Sustained Con
tention Which Makes Pris
oner Immune for Present 
From Deportation — State 
Attorneys Leave After De
feat.

The
Salmon Catch a Failure . 1

Even Party Foes Express Ap
preciation of President's 
Handling of Complex Mex
ican Situation — Message 
Will, It is Hoped, Have 
Soothing Effect on Ameri
can People.

Wealthy Contractors Invade 
Ottawa to Learn Result of 
Bidding for Work Which 
Will Cost About Ten Mil
lions, But Delay of Several 
Days Seems Probable.

>f Men’s
$7.95

VANCOUVER. B. C.. Aug. 
27.—(Can. Free*.)—The can
neries of northern British 
Columbia report a lean year 
for the season Just closed,- 
the socl.eyc salmon pack to
taling only 180,000 cases. 
The average pack of the last 
sixteen
case». Pttget Sound canner
ies. however, report a big 
season.

The

HI !

IIhr great sale of Men's 
good values of Wednes- 
the ,-newest designs, lu 
a. smar$ single-breasted g
pll mohair linings and I
i 10.00, $12.00, $16.00 and 1

• • • ............................................... 7.95
■ FALL OVERCOAT*.
- average man for his 
Ibese English-made fall 
i neat patterned brown 
single-breasted Chester- 
ular and also 

Price

years was 750.000WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.—(Can. 
Trcis.)—President Wilson went to 
esngress today and revealed how the 
Huerta provisional government in 
Mexico had rejected the friendship of 
the United States and Its effort to 
aid-In the establishing of peace and 
a government which could be re
cognized by this nation, and which 
would be obeyed and respected by 
Mexico's own people. After picturing 
the hopelessness for Mexico If she 
maintained her present position 
"Isolated and without friends who can 
effectually aid her.” the president an
nounced the necessity of a firm neu
tral stand by the United States gov
ernment, a policy of “hands off” to 
await the time of Mexico's awaken
ing. He also voiced an urgent appeal 
for nil Americans to leave Mexico and 
for the United States to aid them In

• >aOTTAWA. Aug. Fraser River pack 
amounts to 500,000 cases this 
year, against 1,000,000 In 1011.

37.—(Special.)— 
The tenders for the new Welland Canal 
work, the largest In the history of 
Canada, involving about $10.000,000, 
was advertised to be opened today. 
Not since the awarding of the original 
Orand Trunk Pacific work. In 1904, has 
there been such a gathering of weal
thy contractors

SHERBROOKE, Que., Aug. 27.— 

(Can. Press.)—Harry K. Thaw
■eiWASHINGTON, Aug. 27.—(Can. 

Press.)—Congressional leaders de
clare.’ tonight that President Wil
son's vigorous assertion of a definite 
policy toward Mexico would have the 
effect of staying in congress, for a 

at least, open criticism of the 
administration and demands for In
formation. Those who discussed the 
message agreed In the gen-ral state
ment that it presented a frank and 
full statement as to -the recent ne
gotiations with the Huerta Govern
ment, and at the same thne defin
itely outlined the American policy 
for the future.

Republicans Joined with Demo
crats in the endorsment of the pre
sident’s utterances. Thus far, how
ever, there has been little detailed 
discussion of the plane outlined.

Soothing Effect.
"The president's message Is an ad

mirable do:ument," said Senator 
Bacon, chairman of the senate 
foreign relations committee, 
sets forth the facts without reser
vation, and puts It right before the 
world. Moreover. I believe It will 
have a calming effect on our own 
people, and a soothing influence 
upon public expression in the U. 8. 
The magnlflctent ovation given the 
president, showed that he has behind 
him both branches of congress, with
out regard to party division.”

S»p;,tn- ranging Re

publican member of the foreign re
lations «.ommitt.ee, also expressed 
general approval of the message, 
commending particularly the policy 
of non-intervention, and the embargo 
on the shipment of arms across the 
border, and Senator Root declared 
the message was "admirable in tone 
and spirit.”

won
three victories from the New York 

State authorities today 

locked tonight in the Sherbrooke Jail, 

immune for the time being from th# 

Dominion Immigration 

after having

Team Match Resulted in Local 
Marksmen Leading Nearest 

Rivals by Six 
Points.

»

and was
H
1126.50 I 1tl as are here tonight. 

Tenders have been received from Sir 
John Johnson. London, England; Hul 
bert Larkin, 8t. Catharines; Booth & 
Flfnn, Pittsburg, Po.; 8. Pederson & 
Sons, London. England; Messrs. Cor
bett of New Brunswick; Davis Bros.. 
Ottawa; Gillespie & Co., New York; 
Porter Bros., formerly of tiault Ste. 
Marie, Ont. and ethers.

Hoti. Frank Cochrane, minister of

F COATS *10.00.
. manufacturers from a 
ramatta cloth. In fawn 
aglan style, with close- 
ches in length, nicely

..................... 10.00

authorities

from the 

an ova-T01II PE received
townspeople of Sherbrooke, 

lion that would have done honor to 
a prince of the royal blood.

So riotous was the scene In the 
superior court, when, at the 
lug session, Justice Globensky re
fused to allow counsel representing 
New York State to be party to the 
proceedings, that the court subse

quently warned spectators that a 
repetition of the cheering, chair 
climbing, hauderchlef waving and 

general hysteria would moan Jail 
sentences for the demonstrants.

Npeklng from the bench at the after
noon session, he said ths.t never In bis 
experience as a member of the bar and 
of the bench had he been a witness to 
auch a "disgraceful scene.” 
rled out In the presence of court atten- 
<1snts and four armed Dominion police, 
who stood Immobile while emotional

toward Stanford White s 
slayer, srying: 'Three cheers for Thaw.' 
"Three cheers for the British flag W’e 
will give pou Justice, Harry.”

OTTAWA. Attg. 27.- fCan. Press.)— 
riflemen- contesting in the 

D.C.R.A. matches not iluue to make 
many possibles ami the 1600 yards 
and unsteady wind today did not

The

Huerta Say * He .Always Ex
pected the United States 
to Take a Disinterested 

View.
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arly fall wear; smart 
th brass buttons and 
m imported blue serge 
es 21 to 25.

Aviator Fell Into the Sea Near 
Dublin, But Will Get 

Consolation 
Gift.

pre
vent them from planting the bullet in 
the blul’s-eyc. 
matches were decided and the Bur- 
land at 1000 yarde cadged a good deal 
of interest.

1A number of team morn-

1
i

Thurs-
3.50

OY RUSSIAN SUITS 
a, with neat stand col- 
? from Imported velvet 
red shades; sizes 20%
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railways and canal», I* absent In New 
Ontario, and Hon. Robert Rogers, 
minister of public works, will not reach 
Ottawa befere Sept. 5.

It was Intimated at the prime min
ister’s office today that the Welland 
Canal contract would not likely be 
awarded for several days.

every possible way, but In emphatic 
language served notice upon 
who assume to exercise authority In 
the revolution-torn country thgt they 
would l>e held to a definite reckoning 
for losses and suffering of American 
Citizens.

Lieut-Cool. J. Borland, president of 
the association, entertained at lun
cheon today and Hon. George H. Per
ler and I>r. Chabot. M'p.. delivered 
conglatury addresses -on the progress 
oof the. meet.

,fSpecie! to The Toronto World.)
MEXICO, CITY, Aug. 27.—Presi

dent Huerta evinced so little interest, 
apparently, in the - effect of Presi
dent "Wilson’s speech to the United 
States Congress, that he left his of
fice early this afternoon for the 
suburb of Popotal, where he Is er
ecting a new residence. There the 
Toronto World correspondent found 
him clad In the rusty brown suit 
which he habitually 
which is becoming famous , fn the 
capitol, superintending a force of 
plasterers and carpenters..

Huerta was willing to talk about

those

LONDON, Aug. 28.—Harry G. Hawk
er's brilliant attempt to win The Dally 
Mall $25,000 “flight 
Prize In a Sopwlth watcrplane, ended 
disastrously today, his machine falling 
into the sea near Skerries, 16 miles 
north of Dublin. Hawker appeared to 
be experiencing trouble with hi* 
glne before Ihe left wing of the 
chine snapped whUe he still 
feet In the air. Hawker escaped 
Injured, but Kauper, his

il

■>

igs for 
ing Men

round Britain”The Walker maicb (R.C). seven
shots each at five nuhdred and nine 
hundred yards, pvssit.je 70. the chief 
winners were:. Walker Individual 
prize and $25. Lient. R. M. Blair, 
72nd S. H.. 70; 820. R Murray. U, of 
T.RA.. 69; $18. Pttfc Mitchell. Three 
Victorias, «9; Hi. Piper J. McLeod. 
48th, 69; $10 cache ('apt, J. Dover, 
R. U; 69; Pte. W. R..1G1.TX 
J. Buick, 48th. 68: Lance Corp. J. 
Antell. 48th, 68; L'apt. F. C. Kilburn. 
R. C- R, 68.

I
Troop• Are Vigilant.

The message of the president was TWO KILLED IN 
MINE EXPLOSION

received with enthusiastic applause by 
members of the house and 
gathered In Jptnt session In the house 
chamber, and tonight the machinery 
of the government Is In motion for 
making effective policy of neutrality 
and "hands tiff” while the warring fac
tions continue their struggle. To 
Tent the shipment of arms or muni
tions of war Into any part of Mexico, 
or to any faction, the United States 
troops on the border already have been 
warned to exercise Increased vigilance. 
Whether more Irnop- -vlli he sent to 
the border Is a question to be. deter
mined within the next few days.

Navy is Ready.
Secretary Bryan prepared to confer, 

With President Wilson early tomorrow, 
and the assurance was given that 
everything necessary should be done 
to carry out strict neutrality. Sec
retary Daniels conferred with the pres
ident during the day and the navy de
partment Is ready to despatch more 
•hips to Mexican waters If required to
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wo-
Jack Nolan and Michael Ter rien rushedmechanic.

sustained a fractured skull snd a lirok- 
The waterplane was badly 

Coast guards rescued

th. 89; Pte.

esko Loee Lives in Hol-pre- en arm.
damaged.
Hawker and Kauper and Ihe machine. 
The Dally Mall announced tonight 

„ , they would give Hawker a gift of 86000. 
Iyarly jt |, estimated that Hawker's two 
'0. an I attempts cost Hopwttl. $10,000. this 
Purr. * sum including the iv ! cost of the

linger Reserve.anything, excepting the relations of 
his country and the United States, 
but preferably on the subject of his
ho .c

Caron Match.
The Caron match 1» for teams of 

five men of aur unit making the high
est aggregate in tjie n o. Macdougall. 
and’ bankers-vomii^ivi matches. The 
chief winners:

Exodus Begins
Tonight with Thaw's term of confina- 

ment indeterminate and the key to the 
riddle unfound, there was a general ex- 
ndtte th"- * who rushed hither afte
•lie fllgil.IV

TIMMINS. Aug. 27.—(Hperlsl.)— 
this morning, a* the Bollinger reserv 
explosion- wttr-1 eftere*'-. ’Wo 
named Jack Nolan, a drib runner, and 
Mike Tereakr. a deckhand, were killed. 
Tereeke bad iuat taken down a supply of 
dynamite, and reached the heading whore 
Nolan waa working, when the explosion 
took place. Nolan was a brother-in-law 
of Jack Newton of Golden City, and was 
well known In Cobalt and Porcupine. Mr. 
Newton Is here today arranging for .the 
disposition of the body. As far as can be 
ascertained, the explosion was s pure ac
cident. and the cause will probably re
main a mystery.

ILK SHIRTS.
■ finest machines, extra 11 ici 
style, double cuffs, re- ” 

in plain white, raw 
esigns. with collar and 
4.00, $5.00 and $6.00. 
.........................j. 2.89

The correspondent, read him 
a : riel digest of what Wilson said 
In his message. He listened atten
tively an! requested that sentences 
which concerned the policy of 
intervention be repeated.

“That is substantially what I 
peeled,” he said, “we never had any 
reason to doubt; the friendship and 
disinterested motives of the United 
States. “

waiecpnrie and expense*.
Hawker’s progress lodny was:
6.40 a.in., started at Obun, but de

layed bv ewamped float.
6.40, left Oban.
6.65, descended at Kellis, Argyllshire, 

owing to. mechanical trouble.
8.25, left Kellis.
9.10, stopped at Larne for petrol and 

engine repairs.
11.00, left. Larne.
12.15, passed Ardglass.
1.05 p.m., descended at Skerries In 

Lough Khlnney, having done 1043 miles 
of a total of 1642.

sensational escape from 
Mafteawan eleven days ago. Wm. Tra
vers Jerome, former prosecutor of Thaw 
and specialist on matters appertaining 
to hi* life, left tonight for Quebec, accom
panied by Franklin Kennedy, deputy at
torney-general of New York. Hither to
night or tomorrow will depart District 
Attorney B. A. (longer of Duchess Coun
ty, Hherrlff Frederick Hornbeck of th»;.

Cup and $20—63rd Regiment. Hall ! 
fax, 471; team, Lieut. C. Rennet, 97; 
Pte. Ahearn, 99; Pte. Roach, 98; Corp. 
W- Doane, 93; Pte. R. Nickerson, 84.

$10—79th Cameron Highlanders; 
score, 467; team, Col-Sergt. M. Ridge, 
9»; Sergt. F. Kaye, 98; Sérgt. G. Mac- 
alplne, 95; Sergt. N. Mackenzie, 93; 
Corp. G. Burns, 86. Nevt in order; 
Queen's Own Rifles, 463; 43rd DC.O. 
R., 465; 1-Oth Royal Grenadiers; 417.

Vnon-
r).

F HATS ex-

qnallty imported Eng- 
ell finished. Thurs-
........................ 1.00
est colors and finishes,
; bow at back. Thurs-

1.50
in fine tweeds, new 
pattern tweeds. Splen-

county, Kupt. Kleb of Matteawan, John 
E. Mack, former district attorney of 
Duchess County, and with him sheriffs,-^ 
and deputies of Vermont and New Hamp
shire, whtf were ready to string then)- 
selves along the border Une and seise 
Thaw In the event of hie d-portatlen.
«Messrs. Jerome arid Kennedy will con

fer at Quebec with .tie attorney-general 
of the province. In the hop# that he, as 
the province » chief officer of th# crown, 
may be able to open the legal lock that 
bolds Thaw In Jail.

Silence I» Gulden.
When It was suggested that ap- 

parantly by the construction of a 
residence, the president (Huerta) 
had no present Intention of quitting 
Mexico, he laughed, and in Spanish, 
quoted a proverb to the effect that 
old trees do not stand trasisplant-

Housc leaders likewise gave their 
strong endorsement to the president.

“It seems t. me that this Mexi
can situation," said Speaker Clark, 
“presents a

Walker Team Match.
Walker team—R.C.
The Walker team match was for the 

teams of six men of any unit making 
the highest aggregate In the Walker 

1 match.

(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.) THOUSANDS GATH ER TO CELEBRATE 
VICTORY OF HUNDRED YEARS AGO

41 RAILROAD MAN IN TOILS.

George Ayer», a former employe of Hie 
Orand Trunk Railway, wasarrested yes
terday afternoon by Detective Cronin on 
e charge of stealing goods from the bag
gage room at the Union Station. One box, 
consigned from Mlchle Bros, of Toronto, 
wna tampered with while In the station, 
end some goods abstracted, and recently 
another box from the same firm disap
pear® da l together.

The detective found the latter case In 
th e man’e room when he was arrested.

>»).
case where silence on the 

pa of most folks Is golden. It isj 
ticklish and grave. The president's 
address to congress on the subject 
Is admirable, lofty In conception, 
felicitous in diction. In the very 
nature of things he knows more 
about a situation which changes 
every day. almost every .hour, than 
the rest of us and speaks with fuller 
knowledge. The most practical sug
gestion that he made was that 
Americans should come out of Mexi
co as rapidly and as soon as pos
sible.”

rs for 21c
1 Papers for parlors, ; 

fed good bedrooms, in 
fends, with over-prints, 
kuve. red. brown, tan, 
feral designs. Regularly ;

.. .21

The winners: Clip and $30— 
48th Highlanders. Toronto; score, 392; 
tteam: Corp. G. F. Antell, 68; Corp G. 
Krosble, 63; Pte. W. Riddell, 69; Pte. 
G. M. Emslle, 66; Pte. J. norland. 62; 
Pte. F. W. Sleeinan, 64.

$24—68th Regiment, Nova Scotia; 
score, 386; team: Capt. H- G. Dunbar. 
65; Capt. M. E. Sutherland, 65; Lieut. 
G. W. McLean, 62; Pte. Hugh McPher
son, 65; Pte. Hugh Falconer. 63; Pte. 
J. W. McArthur, 66.

The Burland, 7 shots at 1000 yards, 
possible 35.

In -
None of the afternoon papers car

ried despatches of what transpired 
in Washington. Surprisingly little 
Interest Is manifested In the deve
lopments, either by the j iblic or 
seemingly by officiale.

Many Whose Ancestors Aided in Hurling Back Invaders at 
Chrysler's Farm, Present at Festivities—Hon. Geo. P. 
Graham and Andrew Bro der, M.P., Deliver Patriotic 
Addresses.

A Triple Victory.
The three points lit which Thaw's law

yers were successful In their first legal 
skirmish were ;

1. New York State was denied the right 
to be party to the proceeding» In court.

2. Counsel for the etate failed In their 
efforts to, have Thaw arrsJgned before a 
magistrate, and the 
which he le held quashed. This would 
have released him to the Immigration 
officers.

3. Judge Globensky granted the plea of 
Thaw’s counsel for a discontinuance,of 
the writ of habeas corpus, which might 
have brought about his release today. 
This remeuled a stragetlc blunder made 
by Thaw's attorneys last week, who ap
parently did not realize then that in 
seeking their client’s release they were 
playing into me opposition’s hands.

Thaw Grateful.
From hie cell tonight, Thaw Issued 

the following statement:
' May i acknowledge the fair,-play ac

corded by everyone since my arrival in 
Canada, and express my gratitude tor the- 
sympathy shown by Canadian people in 
my present struggle to regain my liberty 
and to ins nk especially all the Canadians 
that 1 have come In contact with 
ally 7
and entirely at variance with the malice 
shown In New York.

"H I» only fair to make dear that the 
people or New York are all right; no 
untitiirneeg can be found in the people of 
.«e* fork, a proof of this wag found tn 
the vicious opposition to giving me an 
noneat jury trial shown by the undemo
cratic lUtorney-Kcneral. He and hi* paU

(Continued on i«ge 7^Column 6.)

Summer Prices for Fura.
Within Lne next lour or mx weeks 

weather will t* a sufliclent re» 
minder that furs are a necessity, in 
the meantime most people do not ihinv 
oi securing their furs In advance of 
the cold weather. As an Induoemenr 
to huy furs during August, the Dlneen 
Company sell fura at epecla, prices, 
and reserve selections for customer» 
niton a deposit In part payment. A!; 
such purchases are stored, free of 
charge, In [lit Dlneen cold storage 
vaults until required for wear. Alter
ation* are also mads during August 
al reduced price». A magnificent dis
play of llie new style* In furs is now 
on exhibition al Ihe Dlneen show
rooms. 140 Yonge street, corner Tem
pore nc a.

r)

of English
ea Ware JURY BLAMES CR OWN OFFICERS 

FOR LAXITY IN HASSAN MYSTERY
MORRlSBURiO, Ont., Aug. 27.—(Can. 

Press.)—Gathering from all directions 
from the first break of dawn this 
morning, between five and six thousand 
farmers, with women and children, 
residents of the throe united counties 
of Htormont, Dundas and Glengarry, 
came to the historic spot known no 
Chrysler'a Farm to commemorate the 
victory one hundred years ago, that 
was perhaps the deciding factor In 
preserving Canada for the British Em
pire. Long before the hour set for the 
opening of the program the old farm 
was a moving kaleidoscope of gay col
ors, with thousands of banners flap
ping In the breeze and the multi-col
ored uniforms of the soldiery mingling 
with the more sombre hues of the 
civilian visitors- Of the-entirc crowd 
perhap* one-halt were people whose 
ancestors fought at Chrysler'» Farm.

Graham Addressed Children.
Early on the scene was Andrew Bro

der, M.P. He wae followed shortly 
afterward by Hon. George P. Graham. 
M.P., ex-mjnLater of railways, whose

address opened the afternoon's pro
ceeding». Mr. Graham addressed him
self particularly to the children, who 
numbered nearly 2000, the speaker en
deavoring to Impress upon them the 
meaning of such demonstrations and 
the chief lesson of this demonstration 
he found In the fact that the men of 
1813, as he believed the men of 1913 
also did, held their heritage within 
the British Empire dearer than their 
lives.

Mr. Broder had little to say other 
than to thank the people for the 
hearty support accorded him In or
ganizing the celebration.

Between 600 and 600 children took 
part In the celebration thru the kind
ness of Mrs. E. C. Whitney of Ottawa, 
a granddaughter of John' Chrysler, 
whose fame was won In the battle of 
Nov. 11, 1813.

Tonight the governor-general’s band 
played on the river front, and ffiere 
warn a fireworks display. Tomorrow 
the Right Hon. R. L. Borden. Hon. 
Rudolpc Lemieux and Sir James Whit; 
ney will be Ihe orators.

commitment onor gold clover leaf 
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$19 each—Pte. J. Hills, 

13th C-A.M.C., 35; Sergt O. McCon
nell. 43rd, 35.

$12.33 each—Capt. H. G. Complin, 
23rd, 34; Sergt. W. Dowe, Q.O.R., 34; 
Pte. R. Nickerson, 63rd, 34.

$10 each—Sergt. N. Medhurst, R.C- 
D., 34; Lieut- H- J. Stetch, 63rd, 34.
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AGED FORSTERS 
TO HAVE A HOME

u

Provincial Authorities Severely Scored at Inquest Last 
Night—Évidence Showed That Detective Was Not As
signed to Case Until a Week After Assault Was Com
mitted.

.9 lE. G. Stevenson, Head of I. O. 
F., Will Found and Main

tain the Institution.

.10

That Hugh Hassan died In the West- 
6111 Hospital on Aug. 14 as the result 
•f wounds he received when brutally 
Mlaulted while sleeping in a lonely 
huh mi the banks of the 
fiver, and that his murderer made good 
hi* escape thru 
inelal police department, 
the gist of a verdict rendered oy Cor
oner Dr. It. j. Wilson's Jury at the 
oity morgue last night, enquiring 
lll« manner in which the aged man 
•ustaihed his injuries on the night of 
Aug. 4,

that her father seemed to be quite 
rational when he made these state
ments to her In the hospital.

Two boys, Donald Luddlngton and 
Edward Brandon, of 5 Lessard 
swore that they had seen a man talk
ing to Hassan on Saturday, Aug. 2.

"He was dressed In a shabby gray 
suU." said Luddlngton, "and he asked 
Hasaan If he had caught any flsh. Has
san said ‘yes.’ "

Following his Intimation that with
in he next two years, a home for 
aged Foresters would be provided, 
and that the order would not hfive to 
stand a cent of the cost, E. G. Steven
son, head *f the Independent Order 
of Foresters, received cheer after 
cheer from two hundred and six de
legates at the meeting of the supreme 
court, yesterday afternoon. At the 
close of his report, Mr. Stevenson 
went Into the question of a home for 
friendless members of the order in a 
very extensive manner.

Mr. Stevenson will maintain the 
home out of his personal income, 
and at his death, tw» policies on his 
life will endow the home to the ex
tent of $100,000.
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flHit laxity In the prov- 
Thls wa* Rebels in Fort Fired on War

ship Which Answered, 
Silencing Enemy's 

Guns.
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Ferns, regularly

itGeorge Young of 1173 Dundas street, 
a boy. stated that on Tuesday, Aug. 5, 
at 1.30 p.m-, he saw 
towards a confectionery store near the 
Humber and that he seemed 
stealthy In his movements. "His clothes 
were

i

BERLIN. Aug. 27.—(Can. Press.)__
The commanding officer of the German 
East Asiatic cruiser squadron 
to the government that the Chinese 
rebels In the fort near Wubu recently- 
fired on the cruiser Emden with both 
rifles and cannon. The Emden imme
diately answered with 26 shots, silenc
ing the fort.

Adlvces received a week ago by the 
German foreign office Indicated that- 
trouble was Impending between/<hc 
German warships' and the sou 
volutlonarles. The rebel led 
letter to the German cons 
declared that the Emden/) 
ed the rebel posltlonsydn Lton.mil, and 
he announced his Intention of retali
ating on the German cruiser and the 
consulate. /

"We a man walkingunanimously say that Hugh 
H*ssan died in the Western Hospital 
Fn August 14

211 , LLAR MAT, CORN AND POTATOES
/Predicted in the united states

*reportsas the result of wounds 
Inflicted during a murderous assault 
committed on Aug. 4, by some person 
01 Persons unknown to the jury.

We regret that under such clrcum- \ a 8*one hlm. I took a good look at 
•tances an earlier effort was not made I hlm and would know him If I saw him 

(b> the Provincial authorities to ob- ! *sra-ln.”
lain evidence, as It would appear that I In summing up the evidence Coroner 
the delay may have destroyed the clues 1 Wilson stated that there wa# no doubt 
that would lead 
of the

very

greasy and dusty In spot» and he 
i watched me as if I was going to throw

erring. .
/ Special to The Toronto World.

/CHICAGO. Ang. 27.—Dollar wheat, dollar corn and dollar potatoes rt 
Jbe forecast sent out to farmers by The Orange Judd Farmer. Other food 
products are likely to carry prices In proportion.

"The world’s production of oats, rye, buckwheat and other small grains
The same

st
FOR 3*e.
k .ssa.ni Tea, of uni- 

a 36c tea any-
Per Lb. J®

Seats for "Who’s Who 7”
The advance sale of se^ts for the 

engagement of William Collier, who 
comes to th: Princess next week In 
Richard Harding Davis’ latest comedy 
"Who’s Who7” opens this morning at 
the theatre box office, and there will 
no doubt be t scramble fur them so 
pepnlayile Cuiller.

to the apprehension I but that Hassan had been murdered, 
perpetrator of this crime.”

Is below normal," It Is said, “and corn Is the smallest In years, 
is true of potatoes In America and Europe. The intrinsic market worth uf 
wheat. »t Chicago la fully $1 a bushel.

“The shortage In the corn crop Is 600.000,000 bushels. The price in 
up two cents a bnshel at 76 cents. The estimated crop Is 2,300,000,00'0 
bushels. Reduced yield of forage, pastures and hay will Increase thn de
mand for corn as feed for live stock. Its use as human food and In manu
facture Is steadily Increasing, With all these things taken Into consid
eration, it can be eeen readily corn should be worth $1 a bushel.”

?rn re-
! He regrettod that more evidence could 

At last night’s hearing Bridget Kar- not have been presented to the Jury-. 
r,e>' of log Edwin avenue, Hassan'e and in reviewing the circumstances 
daughter, stated that as early as Aug. stated that the -provincial authorities 
8 lleasan had told her three times’1 hud not been able to produce any evl- 
that h« had been clubbed by a man detice oth»r than tha; adduced by the 

H j Ffth a black moustache. She stated county officer,

1
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Must Leave at Once
WASHINGTON, Aug. ?7.~ 

(Can. Press.)—President Wil
son tonight warned all Ameri
cans to leave Mexico at once. 
At the same time the American 
embassy and all consular re
presentatives 
southern republic were In
structed to “notify all officials, 
civil and military. In Mexico," 
that they would be held strict
ly responsible for harm or ln- 
Juiy done to Americans or thetr 
property.

thruout the
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A. Amusement»

LISTENING TO THE BAND AT THE EXHIBITION ALEXANDRA
HASWELL’S

SAUCE FOR 
THE GOOSE

;
tl

EXTRA MAT. mats
TOMORROW 25c

Might* Me to »t. Set. Mat ate, St,

NEXT WEEK MAT. MON. SEATS NOW
JOHN OORT present*

McIntyre and Heath
and SO other» In their Greatest Uu»l. 

cal Succès*.

I

da i

wi

Thi
mort
held
doeeTHE HAM TREE

The World Best Dancing Chorus
PR if FS Nlohts and Set. Met- en- rnivc.3 tire lower floor 1,60. fliw 
balcony, 75c, 1.00, 1.50. ” nl*t

Thurs. Mat, 90c, 75c, 1.00.
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x"THE COUNT OF
LUXEMBOURG"
“““ »

Book by Glen MacDonough.
100 PEOPLE-..30 ORCHESTRA

SEATS TO0AT
Charles Vrohman présenta
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NEXT WEEK.

MIDWAY CROWDED 
BY HAPPY KIDDIES

HYDRO SELECTED 
SOUTHERLY ROUT

*.

vlIn tbs New Fares by Richard Harding Daria.

WHO’S WHO?”h

Commission Decided to Start 
St. Thomas-Windsor Ex

tension at Once

In Throngs of Twenty Thou
sand They Visited the 

Shows.
Woman's greatest department and 

chief exhtblt-r-the children of the 
country—were out yesterday In full 
force. It was children’s day at the 
great national, and they honored the 
occasion, so to apeak, wtth bumpers 
full and overflowing.

It was a delnge of young Canadians 
that Invaded the grounds, and from 
reveille until “last post" sounded, in 
other words, from the opening of the 
gates until close, the Invasion ■ con
tinued. They came to swarms.' Every 
school and every household were 
represented by their cohort or con
tingent. and by the time the battal
ions had gathered the armies of boys 
and girls fairly obscured the grown
ups, and were masters of the situa
tion.

Manufacturers’ building was the 
first slirine besieged by the oncoming 
•warm». Memories of last year’s gift* 
In the shape of “samples'’ were still 
green and fresh, and to procure a new 
supply was the motive power that 
quickened the steps and * brightened 
the eyes of Canada's lads and lassies.

By-and-bye one met them every
where, hands filled with fans, Kel- 
logs toasties and Cowan’s chocolates, 
their passing leaving a fragrance of 
perfume from the "sprays" with 
which they had been generously 
sprinkled. Borne wore brilliant color
ed cocked hats adorned with feathers 
and luxuriant fringe of hair. The hats 
with their ornamentation were of 
paper, but what cared their wearers ? 
Icecream cones and Coney Island hots 
were rivals. Carnival ran high, and 
young Canada recreated to his heart's 
content, while Imbibing knowledge 
and seeing things in such a way, and 
with such opportunities as are given 
to no other children on this continent 
nor perhaps >he world over.

Children's Work.

catlona! curriculum or that business 
men can find no one to address enve
lopes in a legible band- Let those 
pessimists apply to the directors of the 
children’s exhibits and their every 
want In this reepect will be satisfied. BEAUTY [ girls | 

^olYOUTHli?
GIBLSl FOLLY

THE DAY WAS PERFECT CHOSE CHEAPEST WAYComing out into the broad sunlight 
which bathkl everything in a mantle 
of beneficent gladness one was drawn 
by the crowds following the course to 
the Midway, It was here, after all, 
that joy was let loose and gaiety 
reigned supreme. The children, with 
guardian mamma* and aunties, fairly 
lined the walks m masses or huddled 
in bunches about the booths that 
gained their Individual fancy.

"Bing the block and get a bear," 
called out an enthusiastic youth be
hind a counter having as a back
ground score» of yellow Teddy Bears 
and other scores of many varied fea
tured dolls. The young man had a 
number of email wooden rings 

hand which he
bystanders to try 

at Jw,,„ î°r five or thirteen for a 
quarter. " Bvery child wanted a Teddy 
***** ‘h»*6 who wanted the “lovely 
doll, or, perhaps, seme wanted both, 
an<l many a mother, for the wake of 
the boy or girl who looked so long- 
togly at the display, tried her hand at 
throwin the ring on th* block, but all 
to no purpose. A man standing by 
took a quarter's, and the boy and girl 
on either side Invested ten cents each, 
but. luck was against them. The rings 
fefi between the blocks, behind them, 
before them; they fell cornerwlse and 
alnjost over them, but never quite, 
during the time that one watched the 
game. Btill fortune favored some, for 
as one turned away twto sturdy speci
mens of manhood were met, each car
rying a big yellow Teddy won at some 
other and more propitious booth than 
the one at which the mamas bad tried 
their hand and lost.

6

Souvenirs and Refreshments 
Disappeared Like Magic 

All Day Long.

Influence Disregarded and 
Line Will Follow Michigan 
Railroad Thru Ridgetown. t

Nsxt Wesk—“Trocadsro ■urtssqusnP f

The midway was a little world of Its 
own yesterday, and everything from the

Punch and Judy" show to the enormous 
Kerri* wheel and hobby horses was there 
to amuse the children. More than 20,000 
children at a time, with their parents, 
thronged the lengthy promenade, and be
tween the r.Oise of the "speller*" and the 
hustle to and fro of the thousands of 
happy children it seemed as too Bedlam 
were let loose.

A more perfect day could not have been 
selected for the children's annual day, 
apd irom early morning until late at 
hight the midway show-owners never saw 
such a crowd or did So much bu*lne*s as 
.yesterday. Kor week* pest the children 
had been saving up their money for the 
big time promised at the midway, and. 
Indeed, they seemed to take advantage of 
the occasion by buying everything and 
seeing everthlng In sight.

They crowded the great walk in armies 
and, covered with souvenirs, feasted their 
eyes upon the gorgeous displays outslds 
tbs sideshows. Their capacity for “hot 
dogs,-’ popcorn, lemonade, candy and 
other luxuries was illimitable, and they 
seemed to get away with everything, even 
with their unearthly noises.

Bven the mothers and young couples 
that were there caught the fever of hap
piness which pervaded the thousands, and 
explored every corner of jthe grounds. 
Nothing seemed to tire the bright little 
kiddles, whose eyes were always wide 
open for anything new, and no thought 
of school crossed their rhlnds as they- 
gaxed on the wonderful spectacles.

But, aside from the thousands of gay 
kiddles which ewarmed down to see the 
fat women and the wild west show, and 
the glass-blower*, were other thousands 
who enioyed themselves just as much 
chasing the funny little figures from Ja
pan which wafted thru the air over the 
main campus. The management were 
even more liberal than usual with their 
Japanese fireworks yesterday afternoon, 
and the llr was filled with grotesque cre
ation* and .flags, which attracted great 
crowds of you neuters anxious to seize 
them as they neared the ground.

More quiet, but quite as enjoyable, was 
the pastime indulged in by some children 
in toe government building. They quickly 
found that the big *ea shells which form
ed part of the exhibit from the Bahama 
Island* still retained within them some of 
the sounds of the sea, and they would 
stand till their little feet were tired, hold
ing an ear close to the shell mouth, so 
as to lose not a single vibration of the 
romantic sound.
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At the meeting of the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission yesterday, it was de
cided to allow the St. Thomas-Wlnd- 
sor extension of the power line to fol
low the most southerly of the four 
routes proposed, and pass thru St, 
Thomas. Ridgetown, Rodney, Dutton 
and Intermediate points. The route 
•elected will allow the cheapest and 
easiest construction,:: and will be In 
proximity to the line of the Michigan 
Central Railroad,

Construction work on the new line 
Will bs commented at onye. n is not 
known just what the scheme will cost, 
but there I* little doubt that it will 
mount Into the million*. There were 
many Influences exerted to cause the 
commission to chose one o.f the several 
other proposed routes, but the one de
cided on will serve the largest 
and most thickly populated district. 
The entire line Is 112 miles In length 
and the commission will construct It.
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The children's work to the depart
ment especially assigned to It to the 
women's building had a large quota 
of admirers. It whs worthy of them, 
for nowhere perhaps In the entire dis
play in there better Illustration of ad
vancement than in the exhibits from 
the school.

The art department showed speci
mens In colored chalks and crayons 
from the tiny tots in the first book. 
Not one father or mother in every 
thousand could draw the house of the 
three bears as did the little one of six 
or seven. There were the three, the 
big bear, mother bear and baby bear, 
seated on chairs In proportion to their 
size, the whole drawn from the 
imagination of the child artist. Sports 
were illustrated and simple flowers 
looked as natural aa tho they were 
real. Remember this is aU from the 
first class.

Heretofore tho work has been 
"massed," but In tile steps next high
er, the work of the second clasp, 
samples of outlining were very good. 
Paints are used In this division for 
the first tlnv, only three colors, red, 
blue and yellow oelng supplied, and 
the children themselves mixing for 
others.

Next came calendars, ornamented 
with objects from nature, the Iris 
being a faverit» Pictures of houses, 
churches or hits ot landscape seen 
from the school wUidow wore much 
admired when one remembered the 
you'h o tthe producers, and magazine 
and hook covers, Willi mottoes and let
ters Interlaced, .loomed good enough to 
tempi any publisher.

Beginnings In perscpctlve were ex
hibited by tho fourth classes, prettily 
tinted boulevards and trees shading 
a road or railway track until they end
ed in the far-distant vanishing point.

MI.hs Semple, chief supervisor of 
are in tho public schools, who Is con
tinuously in charge of the children's 
exhibits, in list bo amply repaid by the 
many drawn towards this particular 
quarter.

Still another motion has The needle 
work from the domestic science 
classes.

Mechanical Women.
Women arc not usually credited with 

a turn for mechanics, but there were 
probably as many women spectators 
as men amongst those who viewed the 
Mechanical Model City on the Mid
way. “It took five years in making," 

"called out a cryer, and the statement 
was easy to believe. Skyscrapers, 
street cars, a miniature Cony Island, 
running water, dredges at work, 
bridges, revolving and lifting, boats 
steaming up and down, trains and cars 
in motion, Niagara Falls and the love
ly agricultural district—It Is all here, 
everything Beautifully proportioned 
and the whole propelled, where pro
pelling Is needed, by electricity.

Eli
«4

CH E A’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25ci Evenings, #•

60c, 75c. Week of Aug- 25:
First appearance here of The Plneferi 

Kiddles In an up-to-date version of Gilbert 
h Sullivan's “Pinsfore" ; Julia Curtis, 
Hhrtncr & Richard*. Gliding O’MssrSS,
Reed Bros., Bowers, Walters A Crooker,
Pope and Uno, The Klnetograph. Bps- 9* 
clal extra attraction, Helen Page A Ce.
In "The Understudy." *4

Poli

ALLFollowing another stream of women, 
the stalls of the horses and ponies 
were arrived at. Many a woman loves 
a horse, and all children love a pony, 
or. better still, a foal. Tbebroow mare, 
with its little dark baby, drinking 
from a trough nearby, was a favorite. 
The name of the owner was not yet 
placed on the red and blue tickets. 
There were two prizes. Nor did the 
owner seem to be near, so all the com
pliments were heard by only the bonny 
beastles and the crowd about.

Mrs. Htlnson's beautiful block pony, 
who has drawn ft prize for 
three consecutive years, 
another favorite, Mr. Busbneil, 
Lindsay, was attending a "bay" as 
The World passed thru. It was a 
"road horse," and when one somewhat 
haphazardly asked, "What are his fa
vorite points; is he good?" the owner 
answered with quiet conviction, ’’Yes, 
there are none else here."

A dapple chestnut belonging to Mrs. 
Davy, Chatham, was coquetting and 
trying to coax candies from the ladles 
about. "He is a trick horse,” his at
tendant explained. "Make a face.” 
said a gentleman near, and in obedi
ence the horse curled up Its lips and 
showed Its teeth In the most intelli
gent response possible.

Christian Science Lectori
MASSEY HALL

Sunday, Aug. 31, 3 p.m.
FREE

Statii
MOTORISTS TO GIVE 

INVALIDS AN OUTING
/

The annual outing of the patienta 
in the Hospital for Incurables, to be 
conducted by Toronto members of On
tario Motor Ixjugue, will take place 
tomorrow afternoon.

Arrangements have been made to 
take the party thru the Exhibition 
giounds, and to ensure that a suffi
cient number of automobiles will be 
available, an appeal has been sent to 
al' members of the motor league. 
Those willing to provide cars are 
asked to be nt the hospital ground*; 
180 Dunn avenue, Parkdale, not later 
than 2 p.m.
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Tenders, All Trades Begin Tuesday, Sept. 2, is
was

Will be received by the Toronto Housing 
Co., Limited, up to Central 

Business CollegeSept. 3rd

for ten blocka.of house on their Bain- 
Bparkhall property. | 
cations may -be seen at the company's 
office. Continental Life Building.

Yonge and Gcrrard street*. Of* 
flees are open daily this week 
to welcome visitors and register 

Call or write for cata-

W. H. 8HAW, President. 
Telephones—Main 142S-14I7.

Mans and epecifl-

puplls.
fogue.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION

=
HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALFOUND BODY OFF
PORT DALHOUSIE

best-appointed and most e#* 
trail/ located. 63 and up per day-

,American Plan, *•»•

t jrgeit.“isn't that, , „ cute?” and “Oh how
lovely." arc heard oh «11 sides as the 
children /i tw with wide-open eye a of 
homage the tiny aprons, towels, hand
kerchiefs, shirts, hats, caps and the 

, D?iwn wr>rk, herringbone, 
stitches of many kinds and all so neat 
and free from soil of little fingers. 
And the darning! For a time one was 
puzzled us to tne use of the little red 
squares pinned ac neatly to the white 
background. But by und by one dis
covered on the back the finest darning 
resembling a cobweb and then one 
kn,w- "You'd hardly know, would 
you? said cne iittle critic, examining 
the specimens with eyes of favorable 
Judgment.

AUG. 23rd—1913—SEPT. 8th $1,000
REWARD

ST. CATHARINES. Aug. 27.— 
(Special.)—About fifteen mile» out 
from Port Dalhousle William Knit- 
sell of Port Dalhousle found the body 
of an unidentified young man, about 
130 pounds In weight, and brought It 
tj Port Dalhousle In his motor boat. 
The body is not that of the missing 
cook of the steamer Ames, who was 
drowned off Port Dalhousle last Sun
day, for the only clothing on It was a 
bathing slut. The hair Is quite black.

1 he young man 
canoeing or yachting on 
shore of the lake when drowned and 
had been in 7he Water for some days. 
The corpse whs brought to Port Dal- 
hou*ie about 8.S0 o'clock and Coroner 
Jory was at once notified.

GRAND STAND SEATS
25 cents General Admission, and 50 cents Reserved 

Sections, Seats on sale at the Grounds.
$1.00 Coupon Reserved Seats and $5.00 Boxes, beating 

four persons, at Bell Piano Company, 146 Yonge Street, and 
at box office, Grand Stand, on and after Aug. 25th.

X.B.—-There will be no refund of money for tirand stand seats 
In case of rain the Irish Hoards’ Band and Patrick Conway’s Band will
will tir*"d S**”'1’ enrt »uoh P*rt of the entertainment
will be given aa circumstances warrant.

For information that will Iced 
to the discovery or whereabout» of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Uri 
Troubles, and Chronic or S
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Complaints that cannot be cures 
I The Ontario Medical Institute, 

163.265 Yonge Street, Toronto.# , 
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the northWritinq Specimens.
LftsLy. there were specimens of 

wilting from the Toronto and King- 
",nn schools thi I should put to flight 
forever the accusation that the three 
ft- e (*r<* no longer a part of our edu-
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LUKE’S
InvisibleBi-Focal

LENSES
Our Invisible bl-focal lenses 
give you eJl the advantages of 
two pairs of eyeglasses. A 
short, range and a long range 
lens is welded into one solid 
lens.
Come In and examine them.

PRICES—
$5.00 and $7.50

F. E. LUKE
OPTICIAN

159 Yonge St. B&».

Women's Departments and Exhibits 
for Women

BY MARGARET L. BART
=

I
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THURSDAY MORNING2

STANDING CROP COMPETITION 
RESULTS ARE MADE KNOWN■

I . I
LHI

ni#!
Farmers Whose Grain is Best in Ontario Get Their Awards 

and Grain is on View in the Government Building.
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Folk wing is a liai uf prize-winners 

in the standing field crop competition» 
l conducted by the Ontario department 

of agrleuUii.» and Judged at the Ex
hibition. Tho grain la Judged 11 rat 
in tho fields and winning sheave* and 
grain is sent to the Exhibition. The 
winners In the Exhibition competition 
arc shown a! the winter fair at Guelph- 
The list follows;

OATS.

Division One.
Sheave*—1, H. L. 0/1 tz. Bardsvllle, 

Improved Scotch; 2, K. H. Headway, 
Kmsdale, Banner; 3, J. J. Beaumont, 
Braccbridge, Siberian; 4, John Wilson, 
Gore Bay, Oaubeney.

Division Two.
Sheaves—1, Charles H, Thurston, 

Bobeaygeon, Yellow Russian; 2, 8. J. 
Wood, Metcalfe, Imp. American Ban
ner; 3, D. Moore, The Ridge, Banner; 
4. A. A. McLennan, Lancaster, While 
Irish. -1

Prill
11 Mil I

*
BARLEY,%: ml ; Division Two.

Grain1—1 L-’riua Nelson, Dcmorcet- 
vllle. O-A.C. 21

Division Three.
1, 3. A. Lrggc. Jefferson, O.A-C., 21;
2. F. C. Wickhum. Walter’s Falls, 
O-A.C!-. 21; 8. Alex. Morrison. Smlth- 
dalç, n A.O.. 21, 4. George Simpson.
Onondag.t O-A.C., 21.

m Ir'
Division Three.

Sheaves—1, H. M. Mortimer A Son, 
Honey wood, Lincoln; 2, James Mc- 
Kague, Teeswater, Bumper King; i, 
H. Bingham. Brisbane, Sterling; 4, R. 
T, Baty, Wilton Grove, American Ban
ner,

11

ji
; In
>1H v ~ SPRING WHEAT.I BARLEY.

»!I Division Three.
1. I’, W Buynton A, Hon. Division Two.

Sheaves—1, 1. H. Olemence, Bow- 
manvllle, O.A.C., 21; 2, Urtas Nelson, 
Demorestvllle, O.A.C., 21: 8, James 
Lcaek * Son, Taunton. O.A.C., 21,

Division Three.
Sheaves—1, George Hlmpson, Onon

daga, O.A.C., 21; 2. Alex. Morrleon, 
Hmlthdale, O.A.C., 21; 3. F A. Legge, 
Jefferson, O.A.C., 21; 4, Fred B. Wick
ham, Walter’s Fails, O.A.C., 21.

SPRING WHEAT.

Division Tw*.
Sheaves—1, Lewis Galbraith, Ren

frew, R.M.D., White Fife.
Division Three.

Sheaves—1. P. W. Boynton, Dollar, 
Goose; 2, J. I. Baisdon, Milllken, Goose.

FALL WHEAT.

Division Three.
Sheaves—-1, J. A. Gillespie, Ayr, Daw- 

eon's G. Chaff; 2. Wtn. Thompson, 
Aurora, H.R. 2, Winter King; 3, A. C. 
Clemens, Hespeler, Dawson's G, Chaff; 
4, W. C. Shaw, Hespeler, Golden Jewel.

| Dollar,
,1 II li

li FALL WHEAT.

Division Three.
1, W. C. Shaw, Hespeler. Golden 

Jewel; 2, A. 8. Clemen*, He*peler. 
1 Dawson's G. Chaff; 3, J. A. Gillespie. 

Ayr, Dawson's G. Chaff; 4. William 
Thompson. R. It. 2, Winter King.

I
»

H;
l i*i

OATS.iM ! i
Division One.

1, H. I,. Goltz. Bardsvllle. Imp. 
Scotch; 2, J, J. Beaumont. Brace- 
bridge, Siberian.

Division Two.
1. C. N. Ketch.-son, Belleville, Wav- 

vrley ; 2, A. H. Foster, Twin Elm. Ban
ner; 3, H. .1, Onv. Frankford. White 
Danish ; 4, Eli McCuaig, Gamebridgc, 
.Sterling.

t
K 4

I

i'lpi 
Éffll

/[Ij fel I

1/

Division Three.
1. W. O. Rennii. Ellesmere. Lincoln :

2. Foyster Bros-, Mlneslrig. O.A-C-, 72;
3. Alex 'Hall. Ayr, Banner; 4, J. A. 
Cockburn. Ptrslinch. Sensation,■V

;l
‘Yes, sir,” when he first came In the 

I office and now answers with “yep,” or a 
I slang equivalent, was an outstanding 
duty.

TEACH MANNERS 
SAYS DR. GOGGIN

,!
To Instruct, to advertise, and to enter

tain were the three objects of the Exhi
bition, thought Chairman Hlltz of the 
Toronto board, but ot these the first 
should be primary in emphasis.

Specialization was Imperative In every 
calling. If success was to follow.

Principal Miller of Ridley College spoke 
of the expansion and the task to con
front the directors when this, their 
greatest, year was concluded. He felt 
that one. regrettable thing was the fact 
of the grounds being utilized only for 
two weeks in the year. A useful step 
would be to put them at the public Serv
ice In some way.

The museum in Munich, at which he 
was present, offered many Illustrations of 

_ ** what could be Introduced here. TilingsFarmers Want to See Practical 7er® evolutionary procès». Fir
ing machines, for example, werw ah own

Demonstration of A/1- in tl,e stages from flying seeds, birdsL>cmonSiratlon or MÛ- and liatuml objects to the meet modern
J R* .1__ neroplflnc. So with agricultural instru-

vancea lvictnocls, monts *nd other appliances.
"J think It would bo a good thing here 

If there were a practical demonstration 
. ... .. of agricultural machinery," he said,
hennis nt the "Practical farmer* want these thin 

roon luncheon of the dlrc tor*. All th» | and the great majority do 
discussion angled from III* Exhibition uws of modem science, 
and It* success, but thn terming n.ultl, dIetrlct
•ludHH Of outside were upper, I belong to the stone age,"
moat in many of th. suggestions offerod, ; in York- (iar^ghter *° °f

A Umriy word of warning for tile young • ou,ere ln York. (laughter.) 
people of Canada, urging a study of,
"manners," and an ntiltude uf reversnen 
for wtancu and rrapecl for »iders, was 
given by I Jr. Uuggln of III» depaitmeiit 
Of education,

"This le called rdlient tonal day," h* 
began, "Jtiai why, I do not know; for 
«kvery day bet» is cducattonal. Them I* 
no,.other place In the Dominion or th* 
province,where so much educational work 
Is done ns liera In the two weeks every 
y tar:”

I,’ •
; li l

School Boys Should Learn Re-

fill
,f » i

. Stir-1

i
spect and Reverence for 

Their Elders.

TEACH AGRICULTURE

» HiIlx

1,

H-
. Ifr »;r 1 1

t

Education!*!» held the
Si

| ||j!
Ill j

El UNDEFEATED CAT 
LEADS THEM ALL.r :: i,i.■v A

-li 1 * / ■
f •!'

« Champion Kunka Jou 
More Laurels and Ribbons 

for Owner.

Wins*21\ ■ 1 Twq Sides.
Thf-rc* woro two Hides to eduratlon— 

that < f r-(If-development and that of nnlf- 
»upp(irt, HpfHKlw; of lomnicai and Htgrl- 
cunural wouk, no na id that of late y far#
Ihc-fM- two Intcrnstfl had Worked h;md«ln- 
hatid. Grrn.t Piicrgy wan thrown Into thn
wotk by the dirovtor, Th#- district re- Never before was interest In the
Sd^oraman "'Kh '"'h00lH ?°W « '"•» yrar. was evi-

Further, there was the Industrial act, '> cslcnlay at I lie second day’s 
which offered opportunity to ex-cry avtl- judging. Thu "kiddles”., were there In 
■It 11 to better his lot. thousand»

England's exports had Increased 21 per . , .
ceril,, and others correspondingly, as cat evidently Impressed with his 
their education Increased. importance nt yesterday's judging

The adolescent age of » boy was cater- ■< \|,|an ” -, . ...ed te by regulatto^i, guiding his life thru a ™ a loyal Siamese cat, the only 
this dangerous period. In every town and ft 1al ty. on the grounds.
■Ullage school authorities had the power |,hau ^ Pedigree dat- 
to enforce attendance fit school for cer- . rJi ,o™. ai k to ,bc hlH,ory, and worth 
tain nprlod* fabulous sum of money. He is one of

nut With till this, came beauty. In- "hair.ufoM “ICurd^jLu?3* ^T*r!Sa' 
etructlon hi fine art, graphic arts and M. .'. J 5 i owned by Dr.
™,ntedHh°'V'a ,He Weal" l° Wh,0h "U 'Vlns.liiâ dlsIlnkL, of &nthe°world'a

,"1 am not sure, however that In gain- ;■ IJ.'.'teimr ' of the present” Khnw'^ He® |*°Pâ

m?X^,hd.ne i iTlttenî* *“W have
this by careful, particular training, h** The «/cond b^Ht cat on show Is XV. W 
mileulcd, Teach Manners ' !apeii'* “Uoinaldklrk-Vrlee-Admiral,” a

One thing, man pom, ho wanted to ap*ak ___
ribouf. To teach boy» to rc*pcct womcru j than 17 «-atH entered hi'Wcûiïïeslln ‘tti# 
and lo show them thnt the boy who «aid nhow

c "n* ?S'
•f »'

It II
ii Cat

' i

w Ii

own
W'as■V

: -, | 
,.■» '• f

* 1 S

&
m

,,ti'if ÿ
re-

4 ■ ,■r : ’Stair|

■ V •-'alien'*
solid orange male.

Mrs. Hewitt of Grimsby has no less
i
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TODAY’S BAND PROGRAMS*fl

Irish Guards’ BandPatrick Conway’s Band
1.30 TO 3.30 P.M.

-Mi i I

*4(*./ 11.30 TO 1.00 O’CLOCK

liF i 1—Overture—Anddo .... ... Verdi
- -Airs from Barry 'of liallymurc

........... .7......................................... Olcutt
- From Lyric Suil* in) Norwegian 

Rusttc Dance (b) March of the
Dwarfs .........

4 Reminiscence* of .Scotland .. thalfrvy 
f. Trombone sot.

1— Mr rch—fi ion g ro iso........
2— Overture—Zampa ...
3— tb'lcction—Carmen ..
4— Cornet solo—Thou'rl Passing Hence

. ...................................................... Sullivan
Brahms

. .. Berlioz 
Harold 

.... Bizet

M $
6—(a) t’liidh* Song

(b) Parade of the Tin HoIdlorfl..Je«#eI
—Interval—

........  < l|*v<gT

)—Crude May. .KandalU f» - S« V-vtion of BIhIiop'h old I£ngli*h
»’> iOvi rturc—It 'Uimund" ......... Hrhubnrt S"n^;t (A.D. 1786-18r>.,i), contain-
? -.Indian Intermezzo Know Dccr {"» "»•?} “c BUcourse/’ ’’Da*h-

ic<,a,F„nran: "Th" ,’"*rhB ‘,f U>vo" "6h"lll<1
I 11 '' ................................................. Biz* .t
Bci'iHis from "Faust” ............... Gounod

Ile I 'libraid Me?"........
7 Muret au—Snlut d'Amour . 
S Minna .........

. Elgar 
Wallace

9—Reminiscences of nil Nation»....
.............................................. Arr. Godfrey

<mkI Save the King
n

6.00 TO 8.00 P.M.
1- 1—Ovcituii ZBiiipn 4.00 TO 6 P.M.Her .hi

3—(Axi s from "The I’ink Lndy".. .Cary 11 
Rustic Fuit* Woodland Picture*..

<a> In tin Mayfield (li) ’ aV' o!d' 
World Uurdtii (■ ) The Beau

4 -Cornet solo---Whirlwind IVlka ..L vy 
" 5—Bucncq from ‘ Samson and Delilah"

...............................................  Saint-Kaens
Southern

1- Overture — Morning. Noon and
*i«ht ...........................................  Kuppe

Selection—Tannhauscr ............  Wagner
3—J*,!.n phrase Vuriatimv* on Duct _

The Two Gendarmes ..........  Dciigln*
< ernet solo—Softly Awakes My 

. Heart ................. Saint-Seen*
5— Overture—William Tell .......... Rossini
6— Grand Overture**r^C—In Memorlam

. Sullivan
.. Pitt 

Btlfo 
* Of

. Patriilg»

- 8—

m41 |

! S, li! ■HI
'ijMl

, i ah ih

4a
“t

6—Humorous Fantasia_A
Wedding ...........................

I
? ; 7- Irish Patrol -S»1. Patrick ....

H Duel—Excelsior .....................
. \S ngi.er j 9—Pl-c.i Characteristic—Th* Bell
. Jolibes Auld T-ang Fvnr ...............
(-v nor In God Save th* King

7— Overture--Rli nzl ..
$•—ilntorni. zzo .V-til.-i .,,
8— The Welsh Itlnii’sudyfl j

iff ■ *■
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CHILDREN BY TE THOUSAND 
TOOK POSSESSION OF FAIR 106 ADMIRING A PRIZE PONY ot Last Bargain Day 

in Simpson’s House 
Furnishing Sales

<

VNDRA
tc Good-bye 

Week

E FOR 
lOOSE

*

'JTicy Were on Hand Before 
the Gates Opened and 
Never Had Such a Time in 
Their Lives—A Great Ed
ucation for Them AIL

PROGRAM FOR TODAY
INDUSTRIAL DAY

8.00 a.m.—Ground open.
9.00 a.m.—Building» open.
9.00 a.m.—Cat" »how open».

10.00 a.in—Judging Jereey», Guern
sey» and grade cattle.

11.30 a.m.—lrl*h Guard» Band.
1 00 p.m.—Directors’ luncheon.
1.30 p.m.—Conway'» Band.
2.00 p.m.—Grand stand

ance.
2.00 p.m.—Motor boat races.
2.30 p.m.—Judging ponies and hack

neys.
3.00 p.m—Japanese fireworks.
3.30 p.m.—Motor polo.
4.00 to 6.00 p.m.—Irish Guards’
4.15 p.m.—Musical ride.
6.00 to 8.00 p.m —Conway’» Band. 
7.00 p.m—Vaudeville.
8.00 p.m.—Motor polo.
8.20 p.m.—Musical ride.
8.40 p.m—Wlthlngton 
9.00 p.m—Musical surprise.
9.16 b.m.—Nero and the Burning of 

Rome.
9.45 p.m—Menace of the air.
10.00 p.m.—Birework».

l:iHuge Reductions on Furniture 
Your Home Needs

Mattresses—Regularly $7.75. Bargain Day.................. $6.70
Mattresses—Regular ly $9.75. Bargain Day.................. $7.36
Iron Bedsteads—Regularly $6.00. Bargain Dav .... $4 46
Iron Bedsteads—Regularly $7.50. Bargain Da'v.........$6.46
Brass Bedsteads—Regularly $20.00. Bargain Day .. $16.66 
Brass Bedsteads—Regularly $28.50. Bargain Day .. $20.80
Dressers—Regularly $7.50. Bargain Dav.................. $5.80
Dressers—Regularly $10.60. Bargain Day.........f.... $7.46
Dressers—Regularly $13.00. Bargain Day .................. $9.80
Dressers—Regularly $45.00. Bargain Dav.................. $33.00
Oheffoniers—Regularly $41.00. Bargain Dav........... $30.00
Dressing Tables-Regularly $25.50. Bargain Dav ... $19.50 
Dressing Tablet—Regularly $12.75. Bargain Day ... $9.90 
Wood Beds—Regularly $23.00. Bargain Dav ....... $18.40
Bedroom Chairs—Regularly $3.75. Bargain'Dav .... $2.78
Bedroom Rockers—Regularly $4.00. Bargain Dav .. . $2.98 
Cheval Mirrors—Regularly $25.90. Bargain Dav ... $18.85 
Sideboards- Regularly $13.00. Bargain Day 
Bnffets—Regularly $51.00. Bargain Day ..
China Cabinets—Regularly $32.00. Bargain Dav ... $23.80 
Dining Tables—Regularly $46.00. Bargain Day .... $34.86
Settees—Regularly $46.00. Bargain Day ...

\ Davenports—Regularly $60.00. Bargain Day 
Desks - Regularly $29.00. Bargain Day . .r...

T. ALL MATS

w 25c t '
A RECORD DAY.

Official figures shewed the atten
dance yesterday te be 101,000. On 
Children'» Day last year the figure 
waa 84,000.

porform- If—«• «e, se,

MON. SEATS NOW
HT presente

tnd Heath
heir Greatest* Musl-

I,
■

Band.The pled piper of Hamelin town. Im
mortalised In nursery rhyme, never 
held half the lure to Juvenile fancy as

access.

M TREE does a great fair. The little exodus ot 
youngsters which followed the atralne 
of his tooting fife out of a staid old 
continental'village would be swallowed 
a hundred times In the maelstrom 
Which surged back and forth upon tho 
exhibition grounds yesterday after
noon and evening, For the children 
themselves It was a sort of earthly 
Paradise, where all the fleshly crav
ings could be sated and finer sensibili
ties gently stirred. To the perspiring 
elders to whose aching arms they 
clung and dragged, the whole place 
seemed transformée into a gigantic 
nursery, when their particular off
spring dieappeared perlçdlcally Into 
swarms ot others literally spring
ing from the ground.

A Rare Day.
There has rarely been such a day for 

young people. From the first creak 
of the turnstile In the morning when 
those within a mile radius stampeded 
Into the ground», the great convolu
tions of the crowds never ceased. Bands 
were there not to be listened to, only 
to be stared at from the tail of the 
eye as the young hopefuls tore past 
Buildings and exhibits were a second
ary consideration. The first thing of 
all was the satisfaction of the year
long craving for ice cream cones, 
lemon squash, hot weiners and all the 
rest of those edibles with a distinct 
exhibition flavor which the booth own
ers know so well how to produce.

The peanut butchers saw tfi& crowd 
coming and rolled up their sleeves. The 
other refreshment fraternity rushed 
Simultaneously to the phone and hast
ily ordered double supplies. And It all 
disappeared. Mountain* of Icecream, 
vats of. lemondade, cartloads of pop
corn and candy had vanished Into In
numerable sticky little maws and con
stitutions ere Hie firework display at 
ten played a curfew signal across the 
sky.

Zouaves.t Dancing Chorus 
» and Set. w»t., en- 
>war floor 1.60, first
75c,' 1.00. «

.

s ";ES“ 5
the musical sue-

II Europe,

iHACKNEY PONIES 
HARD TO JUDGE »

V

UNTOF
OURG llAnimals Never Were Seen in 

a More Fit 
Condition.

$10.30
$37.90 ::Lehar, composer 

ry Widow.’’ : 
MacDonough.
o orchestra

:

$36.00 
$43.00 
$17.45

Writing Tables—Regularly $22.60. Bargain Day ... $13.90 
Parlor Suites—Regularly $35.00. Bargain Day . .... $27.46
Parlor Suites—Regularly $39.00. Bargain Day......... $32.30
Den Chairs—Regularly $7.50, Bargain Day .
Den Rockers—Regularly $17.50. Bargain Day 
Den Chaire—Regularly $24.50. Bargain Day .
Morris Chairs—Regularly $27.75. Bargain Day 
Couches—Regularly $34.00. Bargain Day ....

SEATS TODAT
GARDHOUSE A WINNER r 8r0UP °f ChlMren at ,thrr^hùblt,l0,n ye“erilay: “‘W had a Shetland pony like the one shown, owned byuniwiivuoE, n. WU1I1C.1L I J. Creech of Lambton, which took first prize in two-year-old class.man presents

6

$5.46PROMINENT EXHIBITORSRichard Harding Davis,

WHO?" $12.90 , 
$17.90 
$19.66 
$26.46

The Correct in Corsets.
The showing of corsets tailored by 

the well-known Woolnough Coreetlers 
Is certainly giving the women visi
tors food for thought and will surely 
Oil them with strong desires to be-

the big fair as they are on the Glori
ous Twelfth, when the figure of King 
Billy makes his annual

Hundred» of parents with their children I II .• 1. t r>. , r I
crowded the grand stand and thronged | Horticultural Display Excels

Any Ever Shown at 
Exhibition.

appearance. 
There Is a big one prominently dis
played over the doorway of a down
town store, which probably lead* the 
downtown decorations in point of ela
borateness.

The Draperies Offer 
Tempting Bargains

around the fence of the stock breeder»’ 
prize ring yesterday afternoon to wit
ness the extraordinary exhibit of hackney 
ponies which were put on the program 
for the benefit of the children.

GIRLS
come possessed of a pair of these 
exquisite garments.TH 1301 

I FOLLY

It was
"pony day,’’ and everything from Shet- GLADIfM I ADC CIME"
lands, some no bigger than a Newfound- AKC* fliNL
land dog, to beauties standing 14 hands * —
high were shown, and when some high- M , . —
stepping hackney would prance around ] ilOthing to Equal Them Has 
the ring, throwing Its knees high Into the 
air, with more grace and style than 
could imagine an animal could display, it 
was remarkable what enthusiasm 
shown by alt

The features of the exhibit were the 
horses shown by J. M. Oardhouse, the 
well-known horseman from Weston, and 
Dr. T. H. Hassard. After winning the, , .
championship for hackney ponies six multi-colored exhibits In the horticultural 
years In succession. Mr. Hassard has been I building any less attractive to the 
defeated at last by Mr. Gardhouse. When 1
seen by The World after the Judging, the,,,. ,
latter was greatly pleased at his success, lr-l>el*- He •* satisfied to know that the 
and stated that he has four champion- Place Is filled with'delightful sights and 
ships and four firsts now to his credit. odors and . ,Robert Graham of Toronto and Sena- ““ wishes he could grow some of
lor Belth of Rowntanvflle were Judges, Ulc exhibits In his own back yard, 
sud after travelling the country from Three branches of the municipal nark
shtbîes’df <îrwu Mrttoln.'lhey s^tod'uSÎ T1™ ha'P brou*ht horticultural dis- 
never before hail they seen ponies In a play* to 111,1 fair this year. The Allan 
more III condition. I Gardens, Reservoir I'ark and Exhibition

The two-year-old pony stud. Tslke Pire Park are entered In the class open to 
Alarm, owned by J. M. Gardhouse. which decorative floral display» to cover be- 
wun the championship, has Just been out tween 300 and sort feet floor space. The 
from England a month, and already has first prize and the silver cup donated liv 
won the pony championship and chain-1 Joseph Oliver have been adjudged to the 
jlonshlp of the Canadian National Exhl-I Allan Gardena entrv. while Reservoir 
jltlon. He was owned by Sir Walpole Park succeeded In carrying off the second 
(.reenwell, the noted hackney breeder of prize.
Kngland, and shown extensively thruout A sfaghorp fern, the pride of Douglas 
Great Britain. This famous stallion has I Robinson's heart, I» prominent among the 
never been defeated. shrubbery from Reservoir Park. It Is a

Another champion which Mr. Gardhouse beautiful, octopus-shaped fern with long 
Is very proud of is Berkley, the six-year- branching arms, that stretch for several 
old hackney ma») which has never been feet from the central bulb. Mr Robinson 
defeated, and now stands ahead of her I Is Ihe only horticulturist In Canada who 
'■lass for the C.N.h. Her two yearling can attain success Iri handling this va- 
co ts were shown and were also success- rlet.v of fern, and II Is not at all likely 
fui in winning their class. I that it could be duplicated In any public

garden on the continent.
Excelle Them All.

Crotons end orchids In the greatest lux
uriance feature the winning exhibit, while 
llic display of yellow alamanda and hen’s 
nest fern In the Exhibition Park entiy 
equals anything of the kind shown this 
year.

J. C. Baton won first prize with Ills 
calladiums
markable as tills Is the first year he has 
competed. The Pellatt entry, which was 
beaten, Is itself a thing of Ihe most ra
diant beauty, hut Sir Henry surpassed nil 
his other efforts with his orchid blooms, 
which took the prize In their class.

The display of gladioli from the Oaklev 
hothouse. In nlze and quality of bloom 
excells anything eer shown In Canada.

■ i1 i le*. isr"i-i T/\TN we* s,,,»», —- I A. Gilchrist, under whose care they have
1 ME ME I HUD 15 51MPLE been brought to such perfection, will Start

for Kngland at Ihe close of the Exhlbl- 
- lion on a six-months’ trip. In the course

I of which he expects to get some new
And Anv Mille That I, bulbs, with an eye to next, year s show./-\nu cUiy lVllIK 1 nat 18 LMrty | Mr. Gilchrist specializes In gladioli and

Immediately 
Condemned.

But the Exhibition Itself 1» not to 
be outdone by any rivals from the 
business section of the city.. A booth 
In the manufacturers’ building boasts 
two white horses, big ones at that. 
They arc among the décoration» which 
Mackle & Co., Limited, of Glasgow, 
have devised to render attractive their 
exhibit thl* year.

Every style of
figure Fs catered for, and the 
of style Is Introduced in every model. 
The new pantaloon corset, which has 
been popular In Paris and New York 
during the past season, Is exciting 
great attention ' and will, without 
doubt, create a considerable clientele. 
While unusual, It Is thoroly practical 
and genuinely welcome with present 
dress fashions. We feel that great be
nefit and pleasure will he derived from 
a close study of these delightful 
models.

Green Denim, 36 inches wide, 30c yard. Friday, yard 23c 
Frilled Mueljn Curtains, 2$£ yards long, large and small 

spots, also plain. Regular $1.25 pair. Friday Bargain, pair

acme

*adero Burtesquere” Been Shown Before in 
Canada.

89cA Great Education.
Everybody was out for education- 

VTherc Is no place In the Dominion 
where so much educational work Is 
done Is in the two weeks of Exhibi
tion," *aid an authority at luncheon. 
His remarks were—verified a thousand 
times In the day. Stuhbv fingers were 
poked Into the ribs of the fat cattle, 
Here they learned In diverting fash
ion where roast beef comes from. Sim
ilarly little bare toes were thrust Into 
to tempt bloated Tam worths from their 
porcine slumber.

In the building* everything that 
could be poSHibly gained by cajoling 
ws* carried away and deposited In 
prominent and precarious position* 
about the structural makeup of “mo
ther.’’ She. may have come to the fair 
In the morning a frail, tired little wo
man, surrounded by a bevy of hopefuls, 
but she went home a calage van trail
ed by a regiment of spoil-laden for
agers. When Young Toronto went to 
bed last evening his little wesklt was 
distended like a toy balloon and his 
little mind was roseate with bright, 
happy, healthful d-reams.

The directors smiled in their sleep, 
too, for Children'* Day was a tee
total abounding succès* and, In addi
tion, the merriment of those hour» 
made responsibilities and worries flee 
and put the everlasting taste of youth 
Into business-tired heart».

one 60c and 65c qnalitv Beautiful Lace Net, 44 inches wide. 
Friday Bargain, yard

40c Scotch Madras, 50 inches wide, cream and white, very 
fine quality. Friday Bargain, yard

30e quality Dainty Bordered Curtain Scrim, pretty color
ings, 40 inches wide. Friday Bargain, yard.................. . 19c

20c Bungalow Net, Arab shade only. Friday Bargain,
-, 10c

The White Horse Scotch Whiekey 
exhibit Is located on the southwestern 
aisle of the manufacturer*' building, 
along the route which I* traversed 
dally by ninety-nine one-hundredth* 
of the fair’s visitors. It Is tastefully 
arranged for the purpose of displaying 
the firm's productions, and Is one of 
the feature* for which the manufac
turers’ building will be favorably re
membered this year.

The two compartments Into which 
the Mackle Company'» space I* divid
ed are walled and roofed with home
spun hand-loom woven plaids from 
Argyllshire, Scotland. These were ob
tained this summer by John E. Turton, 
the firm’s Toronto representative. In 
the course of a trip to the old country', 
when he visited the estate of P. J. 
Mackle at Argyllshire. The collec
tion of plaids which he brought home 
with him, and which may be ween any 
day at the White Horse exhibit, were 
spun on a hand loom by Archie Mow- 
at, who is one of the few "spunnle- 
men" left In Scotland. They embrace 
several rare clan tartans, correctly 
worked In shades of red and green, 
which will prove a delight to every de
scendant of Robert Bruce who enters 
the grounds.

A» a testimonial to the high places 
In which the Mackfc product finds fa
vor. a framed letter from the gentle
man of the royal cellars, London, Kng
land, forms an interesting part ot the 
exhibit. It 1» an order on the Mackle 
firm calling for the delivery of one 
hogshead of whiskey at 22s 6d for the 
King's service. The missive is hand
somely framed, and the fir m are very 
proud that the honor of supplying the 
royal cellar ha* fallen to them.

The exhibit shows the evidence of 
careful planning and warrant* a visit 
from everyone who Is Interested In the 
Exhibition, anil the exhibitors who do 
so much to make It a success each 
year.

44cANLAN’8 was ■

Blower names that baffle 
tempt at pronunciation do not make the

28cevery at-rwicz
DAILYË :

r-iss
AND HER 
MALE SOLO

com
mon man, who doesn't bother to read the

Of Interest to Farmers.
Every- farmer Is Interested In barns, 

and every, fanner Is Interested In a 
barn that will give him greater storing 
capacity, protect bis harvested crop 
from fire, lightning, snow, sleet "and 
rain.

There Is jtist such a barn erected 
behind the new cattle sheds at the To
ronto Exhibition. This exhibit Is by 
the Metal Shingle and Siding Co., 
Limited, of Preston, with whom arc 
associated the A. B. Ormsby Co., Limit
ed. of Toronto. The novel feature of 
this bam Is, there Is absolutely no 
space lost by obstruction from cross
beams or braces. Wooden siding cov
ers the steel frame, sides and roof, 
and over this again Is the well-known 
“Acorn Brand" galvanized Iron, Inter
locking sheeting. These hams may be 
erected In less than two days hy four 
men. Every farmer who visit* the 
Exhibition should see this exhibit Just 
behind the new red brick cattle sheds, 
near the MldwAy.

yard
OF 40 25c Figured Swig* Muslin, strung, light, weight and very 

durable, perfectly fast colors. A very special Friday Bar
gain, yard .....YL TREAT ........... i2y2c

125 All-wool Monk*’ Cloth, for portieres, etc., ig soft 
shades of green, brown, crimson, and blue. Friday Bargain,
yard

jti ■

T5. ?£> 25c, 50c
XLIAM CORBETT

98c
80c OPAQUE WINDOW SHADES, 39c.

f»1z* 87x70 Inches, In plain colors- «-ream, green. Ivory, and white 
mounted on guaranteed Hartshorn rollers. Complele with bracket*
and pulls. Friday bargain, each.,..................................................................39c

Clearing Short Ends of English Washing Chintz, 50 Inches wide 
reversible and plain. Regular value 76c, 86c, and $1.00 per yard Fri
day bargain, yard

» Orest Revival of
«SILVER KING
t—Little Mis» n* 1*

ed

49c

Carpets, Rugs, and 
Linoleums

BINSON $SP
>usoe Girls
*D QlRLS 

^ALOBB
ties of Pleasure.

MILK ANALYZED 
IN PLAIN VIEW

EIGHTY CHILDREN 
! LOST IN A DAY

Don't Skid.
The Security Tread Tire attached to 

your ear will save you your neck and 
take you twice ns far. Absolutely the 
only non-skid tlse manufactured. Se
curity tires are "made In Canada for 
Canadian roads," and are popularly 
known as “the tire that gives the mile
age." They are used by the most 
prominent automobile owners In Can
ada.

THE GOODS ARE MARKED ABSOLUTELY REGARD
LESS OR COST, TO EFFECT A SPEEDY 

CLEARANCE.

d
T•4 I

H EATRE Imported Axminster, Wilton, and Brussels Carpets —
Splendid selection of our begt-selling design*, some with 
border* and stair* to match, suitable for small room* and 
halls. Bring rough measurements with you. Regularly 
$2.00, $1.75, $1.50, and $1.25 per yard. Last day of August 
Sale, per yard

500 yards English and Scotch Tapestry Carpets, in Or- 
iental and Floral Designs, suitable for any room Some with 
borders and stairs to match. Regularly 75c and 70c.- ]>e*t 
day of August Hale

76 Odd Axminster, Wilton, and Brussels Rugs, to Be 
Cleared Regardless of Cost—Below we enumerate only a few 
of the sizes and values we are offering. Ask to see the spe
cial pile* :

Two-Tone Grey Wilton—9.0 x 9.0. Regularly $21.00. 
Sale price

Heavy Wilton Rich Two-Tone Blue, Oriental Border — 
9.0 x 9.0. Regularly $27.50. Sale price ....

English Wilton Rug, Oriental Design—9.0 x 9.0. Regu
larly $27.00. Hale price

Beamed Wilton Rug, Oriental Design, in Fawns, Reds, 
and Greens—Size 11.3 x 12.0. Regularly $45.75. Sale price

$33.00
Very Fine Wilton, Blue and Brown Coloring 8.3 x 10.6.

.........$33.75
Seamless Templeton Axminster Rug. Heavy Quality, Two- 

Tone Rose—9.0-x 10.6. Regularly $35.00. Hale price $22.50
Imported Seamless Axmins1 v Rug, Red and Fawn Orien

tal Design—Hize 9.0 x 12.0. I ularly $24.75. Hale price 
........................................................................................................ . $17.75.

Two-Tone Green Wilton Rug—Size 11.3 x 12.0. Uegu-
.....................................   $33.60

Brussels Rug, Fawn Grounds and Floral Designs—9.0 x
......... $12,75

HI* success I» thi mure rc-, 25c; Evenings, 21» 
Aug.-29:
here of The Plnefer#
date version of Gilbert 
ore’’ ; Julie Curtis, 

Gliding O'Mearas, 
, Walters A Crocker, 

Klnetograph. 8pS- 
Helen Page A Ce.

ed

Police Had a Busy Time Tak
ing Care of Lost 

Babies.

Medical Health Department 
Has Regular Staff at Fair 

Grounds.
No chain* are required by the man 

whose car I* equipped with Security 
Tires.
the best Sea 
which I* combined with the best rub
ber procurable to make a tire that will 
stand the roughest road use to be found 
In Canada. With proper application 
of brakes and the avoidance of street
car ruts, the tire will prove a laster.

The Independent Tire Company, 
which handles thl* lire, 1* located at 
17 Adelaide street west and also In the 
transportation building, ‘where all par
ticulars will be furnished upon appli
cation. "Join the owners' ranks" Is 
the slogan of the company, who de
clare that the owner, and not the gar
age, benefits by the purchase of Securi
ty Tread Tires.

t
95cThey are manufactured from 

Islanch cotton fabric,

ALL FOUND BY PARENTS Bird’s Dininct Hall.
When trying to think where you will 

eat, Just turn to Bird’s Dining Hall, 
situated In a convenient spot back uf 
the grand stand, and don’t hesitate to 
go In and try th£lr 35c full course 
meal. In both their private hall at 50c 
and the 35c space they will satisfy you 
as to food and service. To satisfy Is 
their motto.

ience Lecture
Y HALL
g. 31, 3 p.m.

67cStation Was Empty by Mid
night and All Were 

Happy.

bids fair to become the recognized au
thority In this country on the proper de
velopment of Ihls variety of flower.

IS
E E

MRS. C. MARONEY
DIES SUDDENLYSSI0N8 No les* than 80 lost children, varying 

in age from four and five to thirteen, 
were gathered in by the Exhibition police 
yesterday.

“M—V" Dining Hall.
Cleanliness and the quality of the 

food are some of the feature* which 
make the M-Y Dining Hall, opposite 
the grand stand entrance, one of the 
most desirable eating place* at the 
Exhibition. Meals are served at all 
hours, and a* the place has a seating 
capacity of over 500, you are sure of 
prompt service.

Dr. Hasting*. was Just leaving
the city’* ntllk Inspection department In 
Ihe government building yesterday 
lng as a World man was going In.

813.60 |
y, Sept. 2, in Mrs. Catharine M.-iropey, aged 85 

years, died very suddenly Tuesday at 
"This isn’t altogether an exhibit,’’ said I thc faml,y residence, 221 Jarvis st.

Mrs. Maroney had only been ill

morn-
..... $17.75By midnight, however, an 

owner for every child had been found. 
Only in one

#Nasmith's Dining Hell.
A visit to the spacious and attrac

tive dining hall of thc Nasmith Com- ; 
pany, at the east end of the grand 
stand, will send the customers away 
not thinking of the 50c which they 
paid for thc excellent full course meal, 
but thinking of the splendid food which 
they were served and the accommoda
tion they received.

The spacious hall will be found es
pecially attractive and the cleanliness 
of the tables and the neatly attired 
waitresses for which the company Is 
noted, will at once meet with the visi
tors' approval. There Is also an up- 
to-date grill room in the extreme west 
end of the stand.

Vtral a short
time and her many friend» had confl- 

, , dently looked forward to her recovery^
our equipment was MrS- Maroney was the daughter of the 

The milk «amples are late John Kane, who lived- on Jarvis
sent here each morning and analyzed be- I street for many years. Her late hus-
fore the eyes of the Exhibition visitor»." band was a prominent real estate man

Inside, Dr. Lloyd was taking a test ofl in the city a few years ago.
* c"bte centimeter of a 1.10,000 dilution 
of milk in water. Upon examination not
a " Ogle colo/iy of bacteria could lx- found, | Mrs . viclnnis Toronto-
which shows exceptional cleanliness for TTIL A- _"!5lnnls loronto.the farmer who stunned that milk to the I UefTron, Detroit, and Mrs. F. Clancy 
city A record is kept of the result of Toronto. The funeral will be held 
each-, test, and when repeated teat* show from the family residence on Saturday 
one man to b. sending unclean milk for morning to St. Michael's Cemetery, 
consumption hie milk is denied access to I ____________________

A simple method of detecting watered | WILLIAM DICKSON
milk is one of the appliances shown at 
the city's enclosure Two glass tubes 
filled with milk are shown, one of them 
containing standard milk, the other milk 
that has been watered. Floating on the 
top of each Is a Quevenne Met meter, con
sist ng of a bulb and a graduated lube.
The depth to which thc bulb sinks in the 
milk indicates how nearly pure it is, and 
ll does not require a very sharp eye to 
sec the difference between the showing 
of the two lactometers althc from the 
color of the watered milk It would bo Im
possible to know that It had been tam
pered with.

Milk which is so dirty that the foreign 
substance can be strained out ha- 
times to be handled by the city's health 
guardians. When this occur», the sample 
I* 'lied a dainty cerise color and rent 
back to the farmer as a warning to clean

thc doctor. "Our men arc working at the 
routine which occupied them at the city 
hall room* before

or two cases were the 
youngsters unable to aay their name* and 
the streets

-
$17.76

College on which they lived, and
the*e were moved up hyc.eventually claimed by their 
Parent». Curious It was to note the dif
ferent attitudes of the kiddle» in Ihe 
knowledge that they were in the hands 
of the police. .Some, perhaps most of
lled'nàn!.irlrd,\ a fcw of them were terri- 
experlenceUlte “ f< * 8t'cmd to enjoy their

havn6 o'11?11 b“ys ln particular seemed to 
wb,f„,a lKh”'\d ,uf H policeman, one uf 
littl« i„„ b.be4 ror bis mother as if his 
abouth-art "„uu,d brfcak- Another girl of 
Exhibit!^ e«lly ^'Tned In all sort» of 

tupped Off by
around her head 
police office as 
hcr own

a rd street*. Of- 
Hally this week 
tors and register 
write for cata-

The Jackson Care.
Among the outstanding feature* of 

the automobile exhibit* thl* year Is 
thc Coupe Model of the Jackson Car 
Co. of Ontario, Limited. Every detail 
qf comfort has been followed out In the! 
construction of the car. 
finish and luxurious appointments. It j 
stands out must prominently. It Is up- ! 
bolstered thruout with the same ma- ; 
terlal and color as that used In the 
Royalty Cars, after the death of hi- 
la’e majesty. King Edward VII., and 
Its richness Is simply beautiful. This 
upholstering I* of brocaded maroon 
broadcloth, with silk trimmings. th< : 
handles of ebony and bone and fin- i 
ished thruout In nickel. Dome electric 1 
lights are used, with automatically 
lighted steps, which flare out when th- 
doors are opened. A cigar lighter, car.' 
case, timepiece, appointment pad. u.-id 
cut gla*s flower receptacle are aiso 
Installed.

Visitor* to the fair have commented 
most favorably on this model, and the 
ladle*. In particular, are delighted with 
the beauty and style of the ear. There 
I* seating capacity for four. The ma
chine Is equipped with electric self
starter. and from an automobile build
ers' standpoint It 1* a masterpiece.

In addition to the Coupe, the Jackson 
Olympic and Sultanlc Models come In 
for. their share of praise. Mr. A. E. 

White Horse. Wilson Is In charge of the exhibit along
White horses are becoming as com- with Mr. F. G. Rankin, his new sales 

mon in Toronto during the season of manager for Toronto district.

jji
Two sons and three daughters sur

vive: Walter and Frank. Toronto, and
Mrs. J.

Regularly $45.00. Hale price ...........
V, President, 
a In 1426-1427.

For body

*
N HOTELS.

6

ROYAL . a paptfr 
which she had fastened 

«kipped around the 
were at home In

larly $50.00. Hale priceDEAD AT HIS HOME Renowned for Purity.
From thc far north, where no feast 

night Is complete unless Sultana Bis
cuits figure on the menu, to the most 
exclusive banquet hall, the Christie, 
Brown confections are known and vn- 
poyed. At the Christie, Brown Co. 
exhibit In the manufacturers' building 
are shown the most notable produc
tions on which the firm has built up Its 
reputation for purity.

Every bag of flour and every pack
age of fruit which is used In the 
manufacture of these biscuits must 
pass thru the most rigid of tests be
fore acceptance. Infinite variety of 
production Is not allowed to affect 
the standard, but the utmost skill at 
thc firm’s command I* constantly put 
to the task of devising new sweet
meats from the old and trustworthy 
materials.

if shentid and most c#*' 
3 and up per ... nursery.

dÆ.t^rr* ct 1,0bee decorum and 
usualiv l.a . h' "w to the winds by the 
Ihareo- ^ te ,‘ rS'-'ar't and officers in 
«round' /Ü' i'1’ ,iv<f 01 their, gathered
bal-‘ talk ln n£rf"'"id vhl!d wou,d ta,k 
vhl',1 and l J.i.th,îir, endeavor tv a' Othe the 
Bx and dh 71 lts name and address. 
'an.o-1 b>„' 1 11"' -r. sons and in a 
sib* sometimes inipos-
the offi^U,n?ïr'SI ' ' ; ■ the child would tell 

or her name and address.

12.0. Regularly $17.75. Hale price ......
Brussels Rug, Red and Blue Oriental Designs—Size 9.0 x

10.6. , Regularly $15.75. Sale price ............................. ..$11,75
Heavy Quality Floorcloth, in Block, Tile, Floral, and 

Matting Patterns, Some Slightly Misprinted 36-ineh, 45- 
inch, 54-inch, and 90-inch wide only. Regular 27e. Half- 
price ............................................................................ ...........

After an Illness extending over a 
period of six months, the death oc
curred of William Dickson, aged 74, at 
his home, 129 Symington avenue. Mr. 
Dickson was very well known in To
ronto and vicinity and fur many years 
pursued the occupation of auctioneer, 
being a member of the firm of Dickson 
& Townsend. He wa» at one time 
connected with Thc Toronto World 
A widow and four sons and a daughter 
survive: Henry. William, John A. and 
Mrs. W. H. Thompson, 
was a member of St. James" Church.

n Plan. 1

oo

ARD 22c

in that will lead 
or whereabouts of 
;ons suffering from 
y, Fits, Skin Dis- 
m, Gcnito Urinary 
ironic or Special 
cannot be cured 

Medical Institute, 
Lreet, Toronto.*
* -------------i------- -

See Other Advertising in this 
Paper for Friday

Eat at Duncan’s.
enoLr,uncfln'K Pur'- Food Dining Hall, 
eppositc the press building, you will 

a dfari, comfortable and cool 
~,njnf hal1' easily seating 60Û 
rhd food is 
eyek

sonic- |
Mr. Dickson 1 ;i

DENIES INTERVIEW.upguests.
cooked before your own 

thus ensuring you of Its perfect 
I Cleanliness. For years past Duncan's 

1 tint -Food Dining Hall has given thc 
pU 'ilc s.itlsfaction, ahd they are even, 
heller equipped this year than ever 
to serve you.

While !h-- sighl-zcving croud* Isurge
up and do-AM before them. Id Lloyd and 
his xx hile-cloihed assistante bend

carry or their 
work, which goes far to ensure that Tor
onto will not be visited by a diphtheria 
plague either at Exhibition or any other 
time.

District Passenger Agent C. E. 
Horning emphatically denied giving 
the Interview attributed to him In yes
terday's Issue, which stated that" he ! 
considered the west to be able to look 
after Its own crops.

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

THEover jtheir instruments and
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Housekeeping, Gardening, Fashions and News of Interest to Wornen t;
1 iS—I THR« IV#"I B«SPIRITS VOICE 

MADE HER RICH Daily Fashion Talks
BY MAY MANTON

was despatched forthwith rto Aurora, 
and there, according to hie statement», 
the entire story wan ira folded.

. 'Disappeared While d|> Trip.
The Piersons 11 wed on the site of what 

1» mrw Huntington until 1869, when the 
husband went to 'Louisville to dlapoee 
of a raft of log». He never came back 
to his wife, who, after several years of j 
mourning, supposing him dead, became 
the second wife of the late Dr. V. H. 
McCullough, one of the prominent citi
zens of the county.

hi 1910 Mrs. Pierson McCullough 
died, naming Fannie 1!. Marcum, wife 
of James 11. Marcum, as her sole lega
tee.

Now develops the pther half of the 
story. Pierson was not dead. He went 
from lyoulsville to Denver, where he 
purchased1 a silver mine, and later Is 
reported to. have Invested In Mexican 
mining property and to have smuggled 
goods between Mexico and Cuba.

One of hi* last Investments was In 
real estate In Texas. In February, 1882, 
he died In a hotel at Hot Bprings.

After his death a wlti was discovered 
which made millionaire* of the Bell 
brothers, the beneficiaries. But the 
claim is made that Mrs. Pierson was 
entitled under the laws of Texas to. In
herit one-half of her husband's prop
erty, regardless of his desire to will It 
away from her. '

falsi! ill hHOW APPENZELL 
STITCH IS MADE

lI
t V: Supren

ducci
' ■ BT HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL/^f

JT
The appensell stitch is really 

Just laying satin stitch In the 
opposite direction from that us
ually employed when doing this 
work. The stitches are laid fr 
the base of the petal or leaf to 
the tip.

The pudding is laid from side 
to side In the wsy that finished 
satin stitch Is worked, then the 
outer covering Is laid from stem 
to lip. A different appearance 
from the original satin stitch Is 
thus procured, which Is very ef
fective for some flower forms.

This method of working Is 
often seen In the French em
broideries, but Is now used to 
carry out the larger patterns. 
The ngme is taken from a little 
town In Switzerland, where this 
method of embroidering large 
flower forms was first used.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer,

'■ MV.Woman Told She Has Inherit
ed Millions, Finds 

It’s True.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER-rr^ AA-A
* m A PRETTY LITTTE DRESS

DOTH boy» end girls wear Awes of this kind and they are always charm-
d sri “asr.. "»

the same material 
or over a 
but the
have a great many 
practical ad
vantages and are 
mud» used. This 
little dress is made 
of white 
and is
with the same ma
terial in Mue and 
white stripes, but 
it would be easy 
to copy on one of 
a dosed materials. 
For very hard 
usage, the making 
of mud-met and the 
like, checked or 
striped gingham 
or blue chambra y 
would be pretty, 
If something still 
daintier than the 
galatea is wanted, 
linen could be 
finished with scal

ped edges, either 
all white or colored 
linen embroidered 
in white and, for 
still further elabo
ration, some Align 
could be embroid
ered on the front 
below the neck 
line.
this kind become 
simple or dressy as 
they are made of 
one material or an
other, treated in 
one way or another. 
They owe their In
spiration to the 
East, and Oriental 
wardrobes are re
markable for the 
fact that alt- the 
garments are cut 
from the same pat
tern yet show In
finite variety and 
treatment.

I

tirapes, Peaches, Plums. INSUii s WEET PEACH PICKLE should be made from ripe, firm fruit. Allow 
a pound of sugar to a pint of vinegar, boll to a syrup and ( flavor deli
cately with g blade of mace, six cloves, a stick of cinnamon and a 
teaspoonful of lemon extract. To every seven pounds of fruit use 

live pounds of sugar. Skin the peaches and drop Into the boiling syrup, and 
let1 them cook ten minutes, pack the peaches in jars and boll down the 
syrup. Pour this over them when It Is thick enough. Everyone does not 
skin peaches when they are pickled: If they are not they must be rubbed well 
to remove all the down. It is a simple matter to skin them if they are 
dropped Into boiling water and removed immediately and dropped into cold 
water. The skins then slip off at the first touch. Sickel pears and large 
plume are pickled by the same recipe.

Damson plum butter is good to look at and fine to taste. Simmer the 
frjilt with a little water over gentle heat, etirrlng occasionally. When they 
are soft work them thru a sieve. To every pint of the pulp and juice thus 
obtained, add one pound of granulated sugar. Simmer gently for two hours, 
remove the scum as it rises and stir often. If a few of the plum pits are 
cracked and the kernel boiled in the butter it adds to the flavor.

When the butter seems firm In the spoon pour it into small Jam pots 
and cover with paraffine. This is an old English recipe, and ft Is called 
Damson Cheese.

Grape preserve Is a fine accompaniment to all meat dishes and may be 
served with game. Press the pulp from the grapes and boll the skins in one 
kettle with a very little water and the pulp in another vessel. When tender, 
press pulp thru a cel lander te remove seeds. Mix eklns with the pulp and 
Jüice and add as many pounds of sugar as you have fruit and boll until quite 
thick.

rtI ft(SfiwiaJ to The Toronto World.)
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Aug. ~,i.—A 

"spirit's" voice, it is said, has helped 
lead Mr». Fannie B. Marçum. wife ot 
Senator James H. Marcum of West
moreland, to eJalm a fortune estimated 
at from $2.000,000 to $7,0002)00.

Listening to the spirit voice of him 
who once was known as William Pier- 
Own, a (plonewr settler herev Mrs. Mar
cum recently heard how, deserting his 
wife, he wandered Into the far west, 
how as a. smuggler he accumulated 
much gyld, and later purchased rich 
lands in Texas, how he mysteriously 
died, and how, from the spirit land, he 
'•ame to warn those whom he deemed 
his lawful heirs that their title to bis 
wealth was in danger.

Mt». Marcum had been persuaded, 
somewhat against her will, to accom
pany two friends across the Ohio River 
to visit a spiritualistic medium. While 
her friends apparently were conversing 
with friends in the great beyond, a 
' oleo suddenly cried out: "Is Fannie 
Marcum here?”
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GIRL WAS UNDER
LIFELONG LEASETRIED RECIPES{Mbf

' I -1 f'h ihf
New Lessee is Suing for Al

leged Breach of 
Contract.

Cherry Tarts.
One cup pastry flour, one third tea

spoon salt, one fourth cup lard. The 
lard should be chilled and chopped in. 
Mix with enough cold water to make a 
stiff dough. Toss it out on a floured 
board and pound it flat half an inch 
thick. Put on butter in little dabs 
here and there, dredge It slightly with 
flour, roll up and pat it out again. 
Do this four times, using one fourth 
cup in all. After the last patting out 
put It on Ice until chilled-

\MB She Obeys Command.
Mr». Marcum, thus summoned, obey- 
tfee command, altiio doubting some- 
fit the marvel she apparently had

I. Elderberries have come and gone in some parts of the country and In -j 
others they are still ripening. A few cans of them will make delightful 
summery pies when the snow flies next winter, and elderberry Jelly is 
esteemed with duck and game.

Grape jelly should be made Immediately If you want It to be clear and 
firm, for very ripe grapes do not make a fine article.

If there Is an especial recipe that you would like for the late fruits 
please write In care this paper. I think I can supply you.

SAN FRANCISCO—Like a trans
lated page fromwa black letter 
script of the middle ages reads the 
complaint (lied in Oakland by Peter 
Mitchell against -John Cruise for the 
alleged violation of a lifelong contract 
for the services of his daughter, Rose 
Cruse, as a fortune-teller.

Shorn of Its embellishments of znod- 
»m legal verbiage, the document sets 
forth that "Gypsy John" did agree for 
the sum of $2500 In gold coin to hire 
out his daughter for the term of her 
natural life as a prognobligator of 
future events to those who crossed her 
palm with silver.

The complaint states that the agree
ment was made Nov. 1, 1911, and that 
one month later Mitchell took Rose 
Cruse to Sacramento and installed her 
in apartments where she practised the 
soothsayer’s craft and the plaintiff al
leges that she was earning $600 a omnth 
for him.

There was no Interruption to this 
prosperity until May 20 of this year, 
when John Cruse went to Sacramento 
and induced his daughter to return 
with him to Berkeley, according to 
Mitchell. x

The plaintiff states that he was na
turally perturbed by this interference 
with his business, and the follow
ed the father and daughter to demand 
reparation. He saye that Cruse paid 
him $660 and made him sign a release 
of the bargain. He asks that the court 
give him Judgment for $1860, the re
mainder of the contract price, and 
$26,000 damages.

wh lo
beheld.

"Ijani William M. Piersen, your 
unc£” said a voice. “You are heir to 
uy wealth, but if haste is not made a 
furl tine will be lost to you. Go at once 
lo Aurora, Ind.”

With the command still sounding in 
her bars, Mrs. Marcum returned to her 
honifc to find a letter postmarked "Au
rora, Ind.," awaiting her.

The letter enquired whether or not 
there were any heirs of “Wrn. M. Pier
son” alive, addressed to the local post- 
office. It had been, after tedious en
quiry, placed in the hands of Mrs. Mar- 
•um. Still, there were doubts and ap
parent discrepancies in the future that 
nad so suddenly been unfolded from 
'he upper air. Senator Marcum, whose 
belief in spirits is not marked, decided 
himself to test the spirit. He went to 
the establishment and soon was in con

versation with the spirit. Every word 
spoken to Mrs. Marcum was repeated.

Their son, Attorney P. P. Marcum,
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SOCIETY NEWS ON PAGE SEVEN1 Sprinkle the outside of the small tins 
used in shaping with flour. Shake off 
all flour that does not adhere to the 
shaping tin. Roil the paste very thin, 
using a glass rolling pin filled with 
chipped'ice, if convenient, and cut with 
a saucer or cutter, which will give you 
Just the eize to fit any tin Put the 
Inverted cups on a baking sheet and 
bake quickly. When done remove the 
tin by turning the cup over and fill 
the crust with the prepared cherries.

Wash, stem, and stone the cherries 
Allow but one cup of sugar to one 
pint of cherrlee; if the very sour 
variety possibly more will be needed. 
Put the sugar and one half cup of 
water on the fire and when boiling 
add the fruit and cook 10 minutes. 
•Stir In one teaspoon of butter, and 1f 
the sirup seems thin thicken with a 
little cornstarch dissolved in cold 
water.

f
In future the society column of The Toronto World will appear on page 

seven every morning, instead of this page, where it has been published since 
the women’s section was commenced. Mrs. Edmund Phillips who is In charge 
of the column, was for many years in charge of the "On Dit" column of The 
Mail and Empire.

Many Inquiries have reached The World concerning "The Nursery," Miss 
Murray, who conducts that department, at present is on her holidays, and 
will resume her work on September S.
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’HINTS™BY MAY MANTON

î m■ i Ossie* si Mat Mai 
744» Child's One-Piece Dress,

j to 6 Tears. For the 4 year
■is», the drees will require i>j yards of material 37, 36 or 44 inches wide, with 
I yard «7 inchw wide for the trimming; the knickerbockers 1% yards 37, %
^Tbe^May^lanton pattern of the dress 7440 is cut in sises for children from 

3,4 end 6 yean of age. It will bo mailed to any address by the Fashion De
partment of this paper, on receipt of 1 $ cents.
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Lemon Tapioca Pudding.

One cup tapioca, one pint cold water, 
one pint hot water, Juice three lemons, 
one cup sugar, whites two eggs, three 
tablespoons confectioners’ sugar. Soak 
the tapioca in one tint cold water two 
or three hours. Add one pint hot 
water and cook slowly until «oft, add 
lemon Juice and sugar. Pour into a 
pudding dish and frost with the whites 
of the eggs beaten stiff with the copy 
fectioners’ sugar. Brown lightly and 
serve cold with sauce.

One pint milk, one teaspoon 
cornstarch, yolks of two eggs, one half 
cup sugar, one half teaspoon of yanlila 

Blend tlje cornstarch with a little of 
the milk, add the remainder and boll 
five minutes. Add the yolk« of the 
eggs beaten with sugar; take from 
the fire immediately and when cool 
adit the vanilla.

Apple Charlotte With Raisins, 
«elect pan of right size, put tlable- 

spoonful of • butter In pan, put in -a 
layer of sliced apples, sprinkle with 
sugar and grated nutmeg, then a-layer 
of raisins; repeat until dieh Is full, 
with buttered toast on top. Beat one 
or two eggs; add two cups of milk and 
pour over all; bake until apples 
cooked. Serve with cream and
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“No social agency is more earnest 
in Its demand upon the church for co
operation than public fiealth, and no *- 
agency offers a greater return for suet) 
co-operation,” «ays Dr. Ennion W. ' 
Williams, health commissioner of Vlr- 
ginla. In a bulletin Just Issued by ww 
United States Bureau of Edueutl$6e£'i 
"Public health asks the church' to Join ' 
hand* with It In giving men belts? ”! 
bodies, and it promises that when ;S’ 
men’s bodies shall be stronger, their ,s 
spirits will be nobler Public health 
asks the church to assist it in making 
sanitary the community to which the 1 
church ministers; and it pledgee the 
experience of the world to show that " 
when this is done, none will benefit 
more than the church. Other things 
equal, the healthy man is the moral 
man, and the sanitary community 1» 
the spiritual community.
» "The first means of co-operation on 6 
the part of the church Is In preaching ' 
the dignity of the human .person, the 
sanctity of the Individual body. This 
will enable the church to justify tbs J 
health officer in hi* demand for a sani
tary community—will. Indeed, make 
that demand irresistibly logical. U 
the body Is sacred, then the body de
serves a sanitary surrounding and de- f 
-pends upon It. The permanence of our 
fight for better health must rest, In 
part at least, upon an awakened pub- .< 
lie conscience, which will view disease 
as second only to sin, cleanliness as 
next to godliness. ,

“The church should, In a very prac
tical way, illustrate the necessity of 
sanitation by being Itself a. model of 
sanitation. It should be well ventilât 1' 
ed. well kept, supplied with proper 
outhouses and with a safe supply of 
drinking water. Many of our rural 1 
i'hurclies fall far short of this. Clesn- ■ 
ed only when filth becomes unbearable, 
ventilated bjr chance or accident, gen
erally without any outhouses and sup
plying water from a rusty bucket, and , 
a dirty tin dipper, the ehurrh often
times is a focus-of Infection, If It is 
to stand as the evangel of good health 
It must be sanitary. If it Is to preach 
the gospel of fresh air, it must be well 
ventilated."
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BEATING 16 CIOARET CURE.

Sandbagged Man on Recovery Hae Ne 
Deeire to Smoke.

-TOD
M.D.
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I ATLANTA, Ga.—As the result of 

having been sandbagged by highway
men here. W. W. Christian, a cabinet 
maker, claims to have been cured of 
the clgaret habit,

Christian told officials of a local hos
pital that he had been accosted by a 
young man who asked for a clgaret 
and that he was sandbagged and rob
bed.

Altho an Inveterate clgaret smoker, 
Christian, on regaining consciousness 
at the hospital, said that he no longer 
felt a desire to smoke.

III j y St* days should he allowed for the delivery of the patterns.;
V* Some Remariesii 

til! ; r
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I Everyone agrees that this has been 

a remarkable year from early spring, 
thru the whole summer, and bids fair

GOWNS SEEN AT NEW YORK SHOW'■ ;
li! { -, American models make creditable display.!

to continue so thru the fall. f
flow does It come that 'so many of 

our true autumn flowers are even now 
in full bloom ? Out in the woods the 
goldenrod and purple aster, those true 
flowers of the fall, have been reigning 
supreme for «orne weeks!

What arc we. to do when these are 
gone, as they will surely be long before 
their usual time? Are wc to have 
an autumn bare of flowers? Every
one is asking what does this unusual 
thing presage.

However, a few weks will tell us.
But think of the goldenrod a-bloom 

in tho last weeks of July. And that 
was perfectly true. Wc gathered 
handfuls the last day of July. Think 
of It!

A lesson to us. For had we known 
we might Indeed have had a second 
crop of many of our favorites.

Indeed, we did advise planting suc
cessive crops of several plants. The 
gladiolus was one of those planted in 
succeeding lots And several garden
ers are now enjoying their second lot 
of gladiolus, for the first set faded 
a week or so ago. When we think of 
asters and gladiolus gone, naturally 
comes the thought of chrysanthemums, 
tho flower of autumn.

Several of our readers 1 Ian ted two 
and even three separate sets of China 
asters, so that the bloom would be 
without a gap. And now these far- 
seeing folk are clapping themselves on 
the back.

For those who are nursing their first 
lot of asters, let us give a bit of advice 
—use the garden hoso every night and 
morning.
asters we ever had the pleasure of 
seeing Is in a certain back yard not 
far from Bloor street/ And they are 
great double beauties. And such clean 
green leaves, 
yellowness.

And this gardener Informed us that 
she simply drenches the aster bed night 
and morning with the fine spray of the 
hose. Hhe got out the hoee and show
ed us Just how she did, and truly, we 
thought those poor things wotild be 
swept light out of their beds. But, 
not so. Vou should Just see tficin 
smile.

' I *Ir R t At the recent American fall and 
winter fashions show held in the 
Grand Central palace, New York, about 
100 gowns, suits and coats were dis
played on living models, while as many 
more were shown in the booths of 
exhibitors.

1*0# was draped, producing, in spite of the 
many folds, an effect of exquisite 
slenderness. The corsage was a mere 
•nothing of white, or very pale flesh 
colored tulle, over which two broad 
breadths of diaphanous black

i 3
1

WHEN THE LAMP BURN® RED.

When your electric lamp bums with a 
red color and not white, as It did when 
it was put In, it is played out A lamp 
burning thus should be replaced to save 
money. It Is consuming more current 
than It should for tho light it Is giving, 
and so is costly. Unless one of the 
est tungsten or tantalum types, no lamp 
is good for more than about 600 hours 
on the average. The latest and best will 
last much longer.

* " %fc.li n ... Chan
tilly was carried, one over each shoul
der, to hang In a long cascade in the 
back. The skirt opened to the knee 
at the left of the front, but this open
ing was filled with a plaiting of black 
mousseline.

4:il il Mtf J ;! m-1v IT
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Now, one does not discuss fashions 
solely for the limited class of women 
who can wait for the latest Paris tin

's /' are1’¥ r sugar. lat-
!r-flg « 

-
7916 Two-Piece Draped Skirt,

22 to 33 waist.

WITH HIGH OH NATURAL WAIST LTNH 
STRAIGHT OR CUldVKD FRONT EDGES.

The two-piece dipped skirt is one of thf 
■sweet end prettiest to have appeared) 
This one has a noveflfeature in the draper} 
low at the front add higher at the barf 
•nd the line» are unusually becoming 
After the very latest fashion, the edge] 
sre lapped in placemen being seamed anc 
»« the f^ont, they can he curved 6 
straight at the lower edge. The trimmin; 
of buttons and simulated button-bolt 
is good for it give» the effect of bnttonin 
the fulness Into place, but any prett 
treatment, can be used. Gather» at th 
upper edge are found in the latest an 
most fashionable models. When mad 
with the high waist line, the skirt 1 
arranged over webbing; with the named 
waist line, it is joined to a belt after th 
regulation manner.

!
portations and either buy them out
right or else have them copied by the 
most expensive talors and 
makers.
thousands who depend pretty gener- 

"Aima-iv 01 _ ... “Hy on that remarkable American pro-Already -1 counties in California duct, the ready-to-wear garment. And
out of the total of 68, are maintain- for these thousands the ideas put for-
Ing county free library work ” says a ward al the recent New York exhibition
recent report of the United States Bu- tJYNetl'ol ‘S^er0rdln“ 

reau of Education, "and many more About 50 of the models shown there 
«.re preparing to adopt It. With a cen- were brought from Paris; the rest were 
tral office and storehouse, established made by New York houses, it would 
at the county seat, and with branches seem as If this would be a good test of 
thru out the county, the people, even the relative ability of French and 
in the remotest districts, are,recelvlng American designers, but It was not at 
a-library service'possible in no other all a fair comparison. The Paris mod- 
way- els were from the ateliers of the great

est living coutourlers. American ones 
were from the workrooms of manufac
turers. The French models were made 
for the exclusive elect;the American 
ones for the average woman.

In spite of this limitation, many of 
In the domestic models were admiraUe 

in design and finish. Some of the 
tailored suits could be Judged on even 
terms with the imported ones, while 1» 
the Inexpensive, severely tailored 
walking suit, America again demon
strated her preeminence.

One of the very best tailored models 
shown was an American one in striped 
velours de laine of beautiful texture. 
The velvety ribs In mouse color were 
separated by very narrow silver-gray 
lines. The coat, which was about 38 
Inches long, was a square cutaway 
with
formed by the stripes running parallel 
with the edge of the coat. The stripes 
were used In other clever ways to give 
variety to the costume, and the effect 
was excellent; much better, It Is true, 
than it would have been if the contrast 
in colors had been more violent.

Another beautiful model was in warm 
yellow-brown duvetyn with a skirt 
draped al one side, and a soft, rather 
shapless coat, which depended for its 
attractiveness chiefly on the exquisite 
texture and color of the material. As 
these loose, almost cumbersome effects 
are promised for autumn and winter 
wear, the richness of the fabric Is a 
matter of prime importance. ,

A paquin model in black velours was 
quite wonderful. The skirt was draped 

_______ __ and the coat reached to the knees in
FOR WOMEN’S AILIWFW'PC the back. It was fitted In slightly

,, , with a very easy curve at the back of
1JI. Al artel S remale Pills have the waist, where there was a broad 
been flip stum I-ini tv».» on band, 10 or 12 inches wide, formed by
ULIU me Standard loi 20 years, horizontal stripes of.black silk braid

, Hud lor 40 years prescribed and and deep rose silk, 
recommended bv PFv«L>‘. Among the evening gowns displayed SI* d.v. h. ^ “ ‘v 1 LJSICJÜUS. the most striking was a Caliot model

JwfS? th’e0Up,.dtu?n1ell,>wed ,#r the Accept no other. At al’ drug-
----  \ gists.

CANNED MU8IC KILLS BUGS.
Some Are Only Stupefied, Others Get 

Nervous; Worms Like It
PASADENA. Cal.—Mrs. Jeanette 

De Long of No. 342 Marengo avenue, 
a well-known amateur entomologist, 
has tried phonograph or "canned" mu
sic on insects, with the following 
tabulated results:

The California beetle cannot stand 
music. It kills him. Three playings of 
a slow piece like "Home. Sweet Home” 
put him out of misery, but ragtime will 
kill him In a few bars

The deadly tarantula falls into a 
stupor.

Butterflies are not affected.
The bumble bee files into a nervous

Wasps get wing paralysis and are 
unable to fly again, tho otherwise un
affected.

Worms try to crawl nearer the pho
nograph horn, as tho pleased.

■:y . ■
. ; * A EDUCATION NOTES dreae-

One considers as well the- Motor Driving Hint.
Be very watchful on hills for large 

stones, which are often used by driv
er* of trucks and other heavy vehicles 
for holding their vehicles when they 
are forced to halt on the Incline and 
which are never removed by them 
when they start on up the hill. A Jolt 
over one of these small boulder* may 
very easily result In a broken spring 
or the beginning of a blowout If It does 
not have serious results.—-Motor.
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G O O P S». The cities of Ulm and-Frankfort, in 
Germany, are tryin)? a novel plan for 
housing their teachers. They arc sell
ing to their teachers good municipal 
land at a low price, and accepting a 
mortgage on it at low Interest. 
Frankfort this mortgage may amount 
to 90 per cent, of the value, so th»t 
the applicant has to provide but ten 
per cent, from his own funds. The 
tax and mortgage payments together, 
it is said, do not amount to any more 
than reasonable rent, and with his re
gular "house money,” which is allowed 
him besides his salary, the teacher is 
soon the owner of his own home.

TBy GELBTT BURGESSfit.

AB1£ A COMPREHENSIVE LABORATORY.

The new commercial laboratory of th# 
Trieste Commercial Museum baa been 
provided fe# the Investigation of all ar
ticle* of commerce. It will determine th* 
dfglee of Humidity of raw cotton, tex
tiles, cellulose, mineral)) and chemical- 
products ; test cereals, oil seed and simi
lar products as to quality and purity; 
aacertaln the specific gravity of liquids, 
analyze Illuminants, finding calories of 
fuel* and Inflammability of coal oils; an
alyze the ash of chemicals, examine tech
nical oils, greases, soaps, candles and lu
bricant*. and make any other chemical 
analysis or technical test.

For the medium size, the etirt will re! 
quire yards of material 37, aJ4 yard/ 
36 or 44 inches wide. The width at th* 
rower edge is I yard and 13 inches.

The pattern of the skirt 79.. is cut ifl 
sizes from az to *2 inches waist measure/ 
It will be mailed to any address by thé 
Fashion Department ot this paper, 04 
seedptsof J 6 cents.
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it,- a kKILLS 3 BEARS IN 11 DAYS.»* •

l V,*'
GRAND JUNCTION, Col.—More than 

three-quarters ot a ton of bear meat 
In 11 days Is the record ot Thomas 
Smith, manager of the Casement cat
tle ranch
south of here. Hç first killed a 700- 
pound black bear at Enoch's Lake. 
The second bear weighted 450 pounds.

His 700-pound bear was the largest 
ever seen in Mesa County, and was 
shot five times.

Not a sign of faded 
Nor any insect».

t
;t In the Unaweep Canyon

“Rural illiteracy In the south is 
largely the result of an economic con
dition. and will uot disappear until 
tills economic condition changea,” de
clare* K. C. Brnuton, of the Stnte Nor
mal School at Athens, Ga. “They Hay 
In tlie south, tii.it.it takes 13 months 
of the ear to raibi, pick, and market 
a crop of cotton. Children are useful 
and in -1 •mand tliruout the year. 
The children o' the tenant farmer, do 
not have time to go to school —or so 
the tenant commonly believes.”

y
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/ AFRICA IS AFTER GORGA6Send Pattern No...
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Colonel William C. Gorges, chief san
itary officer of the Panama canal com
mission. recsntly received a cablegram 
from the chamber of mines of Jolian- 
neshuig. Houtli Africa, requesting Ills 
servIccH in Hanltallon work for the bet
terment of the health conditions among 
the miners at the Wltwatersrand mines. 
Colonel Gorge, cabled his willingness to 
go In November.

NEW USE OF X RAY IN CANCER

Roentgen rays filtered thru silver, cop
per or tin plate have been used by Dr. 
Roberts, senior surgeon of the General 
Hospital of Hobart, Taxman!*, In the 
treatment of cancer, and the . 
say, he has successfully treated 
persons suffering from the disease,

How to Remove
Objectionable Hairs

Name-. ; •••■«•>r »«4iti$

Address ..... sa«s lyreeseoess nurgeon 
fortyfanny ring(Helps to Beauty.)

At last there ha» beén discovered a 
painless and reliable method for re
moving objectionable hairs from lip 
or cheek. This consists of a paste 
made with powdered delà tone and wa
ter and applied to the hairy surface 
for two or three minute», after which 
it is removed and the hairs come with 
it. The skin should then he washed to 
free It from the remaining delatone 
and It will be firm and spotless. This 
method rarely calls for the second ap
plication-

Thin, "straggly" eyebrows come in 
thick and glossy merely by rubbing 
pyroxln on occasionally, and If It be 

. , j , applied at ladh roots with thumb and
in a superb brocade in gold and brown forefinger the eye-lashes will grow
with a subtle touch of black, that long and slightly curly. Do not get any

. gave Juft the right relief. The skirt pyroxln where no hair is wanted

) ± X
tSave Exactly $105

?,‘Lr'LPlano Uy buyi‘>* a "Claxton” at 
$19u.00, guaranteed superior to any S3Q0 oo Piano sold in Toronto. HUV W

THOS, CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evenings. 303 Yang. St.

Have you remarkedÀ
how Fanny Ring

EXHIBITION OF PIANOSIs always mis-Size rr „ pronouncing "ing”?
She talks of playin'• Fill out this 

with 16 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
sire desired.

coupon and mall 
cents to The etayin , eatin.:Toronto ALSO PIANO PLAYERS, AT 

11 Bloor Street East, a few doors off Yonge St.
Special Bargains in a Mendelssohn Player
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three puns are
BEFORE THE I. O.F.

rant. In my opinion, the existence of 
fraternal societies simply for the Inland Navigation. Inland Navigation Passenger Traffic Passenger Trafficpur
pose of providing life insurance. The 
wage-earners,
greater portion of our society, require 
something more than mere life In
surance: they require the social ad- 
vantages that accrue from member-

Supreme Chief Ranger Intro-1 ££*»»„
duces Supplementary Re- !ïï™”(rmb‘K'ïi«',;;a IT" St

port at Session. mittee* of their court; and they rc-
r ‘quire the sympathy in sickness and

sorrow that only comes
iuciiD AlUrT CfVlPT I V Q I fl‘l;l<,r^al *p|rlt engendered ’ll» a re-
iNSURAiNCt. jULiL 1 1 t. S suit of membership In a fraternal so

ciety. They require, also, the relief 
obtainable from our sanatoriums and

Points Out That Fraternal Or-1 uVings13. hat °™acn 0my come from a

ganizations Can Work on the standing
Broader Lines. Imcommitted tTSiSwtor accep.

_________ . ,anÇc of t.O-F. 1)111—W. H. Hunter,
chairman; A. W. Fraser. John A. 

The first business transacted at the Bernhard. T. J .McDermott, Hugh H.
leea’on of the Supreme Court of the I 11jomson, H.-A. Savage. Alex. Stew-
h,dependent Order of Foresters yes- “T’* John W. G< naway. John W. 
terday was the coiiHldcmtlon of the I „ , Burner. Very Rev. Dean
supplemental;.' report introduced by ybA',li* Wiggins, Dr J. R.“he supreme chief ranger. I LewIn A f W »•

Tills report dealt In detail with the H Qehrlr'it 8|T r 'n' .?h®P^a
permlssablc plans under which the Sutcliffe Dr V N*'Rurrniîî^rw Y'e 
Independent Order of Foresters may Forbes Gammack A E Bates M 
obtain actuarial solvency under the Baum. R. T Harrington 
l O. F. bill, wh ch was adopted by ll
th* supreme court at Tuesday night’s n uommittegg.
session. The supreme body have the ~ Robert
choice of adopting one of the three nian ^v ,?.fy'‘rea£u'"U* 1 r"
plan-?, which are as follows: ?,a,V P" £ *lddrle’

t. By levying a lump assessment I ^constitutin'.’ un« ^AWM « k?T*‘e- 
ngsinst each of the members, the ter. r hairmLn a Fra^r ^ohn'A* 
aggregate of which will equal the Bernhard, r. J. McDermott Hurt h‘ 
amount of such deficiency, which | Thomson. u*“
lump assessment will be made payable

Passenger Traffic« r-

who constitute the u

EXHIBITION SIDE TRIPS
AND LABOR DAY EXCURSIONS 40,'0QQ FARM 

1 LABORERS WARTED
QTHROUGHO

TRAINS
wia?*2Î falls and return .........................................
BUFFALO and LS and return’ vla Scenlc Belt Line.M

12.00
S2.50
$2.50

|t1t return
Tlcketr good date of sale and following dav.

Steamers “Cayuga,” “
Leave Toronto—7.30

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

*r . FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADAChippewa,
.. z a*m*» 9.00 a.m., 11.00 A m.» 
2.00 p.m., 3.46 p.m.. 5.05 

l^aily, Including Sunday.

99 UCorona”from the
“GOING TRIP WEST.” 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

rtiw half cent per mile from Winnipeg np 
to Msrleod, Calgary, or Kd mon ton. p

■" RETURN TRIP EAST.” 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEGOCEAN

LIMITED
g Laves 7.30 p.m. Daily

p.m.
m fruit. Allow 
and flavor dell- 

klnnamon and a 
lide of fruit use 
illng syrup, and 

boll down the 
F'ryone does not 
fl be rubbed well 
hem if they are 
hopped into cold 
h'ears and large

he. Simmer the 
liy. When they 
I and juice thus 
K for two hours, 
le plum pits are 
flavor.
«mall jam pot* 

pud It le called

Fin* half cent per mllefrom all pointe east of 
MaeLeod, Calgaryot Bdmontonto WinnipegHAMILTON and BURLINGTON BEACH, return.......... 75c.

ft ‘‘TeURB1NIA” end “MODJESKA”
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m.. 11.15 a m., 2.15 p.m.. 7.00 p.m.

Dally, except Sunday.
SPECIAL LATE TRIP, TORONTO TO HAMILTON LABOR nav

n v8 elmcr Turbinla wlU l«ave Toronto 1L00 °AY'
Niagara Dock, foot of Jonge HI Hamilton Dock. Bay and Tork St»

rmket Office: 46 Tongc St, and Dock». r£,

and many other il
going dates

SEPTEHAE1 3rd—TL0™"*0 I" Ontario Bast of but net Indudta

■nrna
________________ SudbUf y t0 s‘ult *“•

upMaSBeSêsSaiSUBeïtteiEESBSî8S1e»5MSS55SSS#eet * Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian3£7S£££! te^^Sil5,^LMaBitobe- 8“k,tchrw,n » **»...

the ticket went qn entrai at d«dni®S. and works at lean thirty day, at hanreJtin*

fm SHORT LINE BETWEEN 
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

for Quebec. River du Loup, Camp- 
■ beilton, Moncton, Truro and Hafl- 
jg fax. Connections for St. John, 

Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydney* (except Saturdays).

com-

:
9WLÏ

I

MARITIME 
EXPRESSL LABOR DAY 

K OUTINGS 1ed *>
J. 6 Leaves 8.15 a.m.

ATTRACTIVE SIDE TRIPS
... «2.25

Vi <Dally to Campbellton. Dallv, ex
cept Saturday, for pointa further 
cast.CHARLOTTE (Port of 

and return ............................... m
LANDS and return ig'gQ

PRESCOTT and return . 1/ SS SO
Good going Aug. 50th and 3*. and r” 

8eptln?st eavlng destination

BUFFALO and return....................
Good two days. 

ROCHESTER and return .......... . $2.75
Good three day».

OLCOTT BEACH and return ...... $1.50
Good three days.

OLCOTT BEACH and return ..........$1,00
Dally.

Steamer "CHICORA"
Leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.45 p.m. dally. 

Including Sunday.
Ticket Office, 46 Tonge St., and Tongc St. 

Dock.

Rochester) Excellent ServiceMathlson. ORE4T LAIES SERVICE

lBTmm T, MARIE. PORtARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.
i»S2n*eetlng train leave* Toronto noon.

THE ONLYlies and may be 
h he skins in one 
. When tender, 
[th the pulp and 
I boil until quite

country and In 
bnake delightful 
krberry Jelly is

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE MUSKOKA LAKES
KAWARTHA LAKES

POINT AU BARIL 
FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 

, RIDEAU LAKES, BTC.
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 

IN EFFECT.

Monday,
:

Steseer. Torosto, Kisg.tos .nd R.cbe.t.r

S^rd.v Ti.C<V? °0 .P m' Thursday and 
Tlfklt ne!?. Kb'eatoi direct and Ea-t. 
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St., cor. Welling

ton Street.

to the Atlantic Seaboard.

finance—H. A Savage, chairman* 
October 1st, 1»13, or at the option of Alex Stewart. John W. Genaway John 
the member may be made a charge W. Stock». M. C. Burrler. 
against hla benefit certificate. Distribution—judge Théo. McGUli-

2. Rv reratlng each member ao that vray, chairman, George G. Mitchell, 
the Increased reratlng In the aggre- Ç. Hclchingt r, Dr. F. A. Drake, F 
gale during the live* of such members R* Chapman.
will make provision for such de- *xfw buslncs*—Dr. F. N. Burrows, 
llclency. chairman: Dr- X P.F. Gammack. A- E.

3. By crediting each member with BatC3- J* W. Hauni. R, A. Harrington,
the proportion of the accumulated I 3 and Petitions—A. L. Smith,
funds eiiultubly apportioned to him, ®}lalrnI5nJ R ",* Chapman. H. F. Gotl
and calling upon the member after cii»’ Re" E' J Hattee, W- J. Sut-
the absorption of such credit In the st»'t* nf ih. o.a.. _
payment of assessments, to pay each Davie ch er*Y *®Vl Dean
year his share of the current mortu- girs. Dr J R C’ouston Oha,u, H*g" 
sry and disability claims. klnson W 8 Lcwin Charle" H°P"

Of course this legislation applies Mileage and per diem__E J hi..only to the members who joined the 1er. chairman: R. J Macdonald Mur- 
order prior to January 1st. 1898. The ray Gould, A. D. Qulnten Chari,* w160.000 members who joined after | Mingle. vu.nien. Charles W-
January 1st. 1899, are not disturbed, I On Press—Clarence Bell. Bro Cos 
the rates they are paying being quite rnan. Bro. Masicott Bro. Jordan Bru 
sufficient to carry out their contract*. I Montet.

The report als,. pointed out that a Speiial Committee
fraternal fund will he created, which I Painhnur u . _
would be devoted toward* the as- Henderson cSUfT ^r* A-
sistanct of pre-ninety-nine members, vain. Dr ”' F A^Drake3’' ifr 8^r" 
81,000,000 having already been placed Schaubel. Dr » H Forbes Gammed' 
to the credit of thjs fund. T. j. McDermott. A. E Brtes jTn Î'

,r, regard to the fraternal work of Bernhard, L. P. Tietenburg. O. E Zim- 
the soc.ety the renort drew attention merman. J. H. Laughton. L. S- Ogden 
to the f/rt that at the last supreme Miss Bchoray. ’
court meeting there were sonie 400 Orphans’ Home—Dr- W. E. Crane
orphans who were being carqd for and chairman; Rev. Alex. Macglllivray, 
maintained by the society and today Mrs. Anna T. Schreuder. J. A Fer- 
tbere are 786. I Euson, Mrs. JuJ'a Haller-

Pacific Coast Sanitarium—Frank E 
« 11 , Mandl Dr- c* B. Dickson, J. P. Murphy]
Speaking in reference to the work Dr. George T- Penn, Charles A Bandv

of caring for and maintaining “ 1 ------
orphans of deceased members the 
•unreme chief ranger otates:

“ITu'se members for tha most part 
are Wage-earners.

HOMESEEKER8' excursions
wfi2Lhmï'Âe,da^ JÎ5UI October 28.
mVo-NSa, Ms, :::::: StS

Other Peinte In proportion. 
Return limit, two month*.

For further. Information concern
ing Rate*, Reservation*, etc., ap- 
P}y & E- I/FFIN, Ueneral Agent, 

■ •’} King Edward
I Hotel. Phone Main 554. edtf•-•fl

50cto be clear and For a grand wide trip 
on Lake Ontario, with 
view of thr Exhibition 
and firework*, ta Up the 

popular steamer Mata arm from Yong* 
Street Dock, any afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Including Labor Day, for a 
aall to glorious

MOTHERS EAGER 
TO GET PENSIONS

LOW RATES TO TORONTO
the late fruits SINGLE Fa£bD,AN NAT,0NAL bxh'»'T'ON.

Dally until SEPT 6, Inclusive, from
M°,rr,,.W^^^Pert *rthur- Sffiilt Sts.
Merle, Windsor, and ell stations In
Mn»,d«î..e,,t th'r*of' te end Including 
Hull, Ottawa and Apple Hill, Ont. 9

f

m i SPECIAL LOW RATES
will be In Afsct 

Futl particular* from C. P. R. Agent*.
GRIMSBY BEACH en certain dates.

Many: Who Arc Not in Need 
Expect Benefits From 

Nebraska Act.

I* giving you three hour» at thl«. «reel■ ummer renort. Time for dinner at 
thr Park Hon*r, 5»c. or LakevieW. 
76c. The Macs»»» alto makr» *n 
extra trip at 7.*0 p.m. on Satitrdav 
and Labor Day, 5l)e return. Regular 
fare 60c «Ingle, 76c relurn, good till 
September *2, incluelve. 
leavea Toronto at S.ir, a m. and 2. 
p.m.. with extra on Saturday and ü 
Labor Day at 7.36 p.m. A good 1 
plane to spend the week-end and ■ 
Labor Day, with It* old-time country I 
celebrations. Ticket» on ihe «treet I 
or dock. For further. Information ■ call GRIMSBY BEACH, LIMITED, I 

Grim»by Beach. Ont I

f Full partlculsrs from any C.P.R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto
od7

r,ppear on page 
iiibllshed since 
to Is In charge 
column qf The

s'llmory,’' Misa 
holiday», and

Steamer

Boston, Mass.
From Toronto by rail $15.25 

“ Toronto by rail and 
steamer TielewutoB 13.50 
Hamilton . , 13.35
Buffalo. . . 11.00
Suspension Bridge 11.00 

Round trip. Tickets on 
•ale Friday, August 29. 
Return limit, September 12. 
Stopover in either direction 
at Pittifield, Palmer, South 
Framingham, Springfield or 
Worcester, Mass.

For railroad tickets or additional Intorei*. 
tlon. a poly to Ticket Offlce. New York Centre: 
Lines. SO'Yonge St. Tolophon*. Mein I9S

IOMAHA. Neb.. Aug. 23.—“Mother*’ 
pension»" are an actual fact in Ne- 

appllcatlon* tobraeka and from the
the court* It would *eem that half 
the mother* In the state, regardless 
of their financial condition, fcre bent
n*n*'i(\tfC|Ur a pene,on* Th,> mother*'
*!*n Wentlnt0 effect ,wo weeks
ago, and since then the court» have
*l*etanc”amPed W'th appHcanta for 

MThe./lret Pcoeton granted was to 
Omah^arTh Sietizlnowsky, of South 
Omaha. The award waa made bv 
Judge English of the Juvenile court.
He?'hM.h a°a8ky has "lx children. 
Her husband deserted her two years
ago. All the children are under four
teen years of age. she ha* kept the

|hn°^i’f|t0gHtn!ir, by workin* a* Janltres* 
n office .building* at night, and taking 
n washing In the day. The court al- 

lowed her $30 per month. Mrs. 81ed-
*lx°AMMy appf,ar_e,d ln courf wlth lhe 

,*lx ohtldren clinging to her skirts.
The act la greatly misunderstood by 

many who are aeking help. Dozen* of
,Wb"mKer,.h,aXt asked for Pension* under 
the belief that any woman with chll- 
dren can obtain one. Only In cases 
where mothers have not the mean* 
of supporting their children, and where 
they are found to be absolutely f|| 
for their custody, does tha county al
low a pension. The Intention of the 
pension law Is to keep families 
gether and to give charity for use In 
the home rather than to send the
!n»UtuUon».t0 °rPhanageS °r timllar 

Well Dressed. She Seeks Pension.
Some days after the. law went Into 

effect, a well dressed woman called 
upon Judge English. "I have three 
children, Judge, and I want a pension 
0,.mLea,t *B0 a month." she said.

Where did you get those rings'’” 
Inquired Judge English, pointing to 
two handsome rings 
woman.

"Oh, my husband 
she answered,

^ your husband living?"

"Why doesn't he support his chil
dren. then?"

"Why, lie does support them, 
doesn’t this new law give us h 
slon If we have as

LOW RATES FOR LABOR DAY
M’ch’.’BÎffaîé!1Bu;.knHoîkei;de“lwrî<>Fan»r,x,y el*° t0 Detrolt ,n<1 **Tt H»™».

„ „ SINGLE FARE
Oodd Solns Au, 30. 31. end »ept 1.

Return limit, Sept. z.
FARE AND ONE-THIRD

Good soin. Au». 29. 30. 31. end Sept. L 
____ Return limit. Sept. 3.

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG VIA CHICAGO
SEPTr<»—From'ïlî a"d .tat,one.
SEPT. Ontario.,, Tor°"‘°

via tiuefphLandrftraatTOrtl' Trl1n Wl" 'e‘Ve Toron‘0 « =*»» P*m. September ,th 
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway le

charitable institutions and orphanages 
would not be Increased, but that they 
would be expended upon the children 
In their homes Instead.

Considering the numbers of mothers 
In Omaha County who would fall under 
the provisions:of this act. and would 
be entitled to pensions, the number of 
applicants has been small. More than 
50 per cent, of those making applica
tion for pensions are refused with 
nothing but a cursory examination. 
But when a woman of the type of 
Mrs. Sledzlnowsky applies for 
slon she gets It Immediately.

Wife desertion In Nebraska I» a fel
ony, and the courts have given It out 
that In future every wife deserter 
will receive the maximum sentence.

ch and»
as-

alth /
AND DULUTH

rtfCaring for Orphans.

!.-) more earnest 
c church for oo- 

health, and no 
r return for such 
U >r. Ennion W. 
hisafohér of Vir- 
st Issued by the 
li of Education-1 
I-* church to join 
ring men better 
bses that when 
| stronger, their 
l Public health 
feist it in making 
ty to which the 

L it pledge* the 
Id to show that 
line will benefit 
h- Other things 
In is the moral 
6" community is 
[ty.
I co-operation on 

is. in preaching 
man person, the 
loral body. This 
h tp justify the 
biaiul for a sa.nl- 

indeed, make 
bly logical. If 

h the body de- 
'undlng and de- 
rmanence of our 
h must real, in 
[awakened pub- 
rill view disease 
. cleafltiness as

the

PRISON IS HOME 
TO THIS CONVICT

W,nnlpes-8»»katoom'Edmoruon! QU'Cke't route betweei

Upper Lakes Service, who cannot
these’ strenuous ilmes do more than 
make beth ends meet to maintain 
treqisclves and their families. When 
their homes are visited by the grim 

3 tern*1"j and the breadwinner is taken I "Glad to Get Bark '* H»from lhe home, the contribution made Ct DaCK’ 116 3ays
to the sorrowing mother of five dol- After Beintr ReJars per month for the maintenance I DCing t\e-
of her dependent children is of 
real benefit to her and them than 
what may be left of the five hundred
dollars of Insurance after accumulated , ktit t xxr » -i-x-w,

ft •ickneee bills and funeral expenses L KF!' Minn.—'"Glad to be
v have bfjen paid. ^ack “ome' ejaculated "Sinbari the

From my own peint of view It would , or” aa he returned to the state 
■csreely be vi'orth while to continue prl6°n a« a parole violator. Charle# 
our society nr similar societies If thev 8 hi8 ,rue name* He received

..ere to be mere Insurance societies. I L ? 8entcnfe for murder in -North 
I^ire iniFurance can he obtained thru Br' Faul nearl>' a Quarter of a century 
many channel» other than fraternal fg° and ,farned the reputation of be- 
Insurance societies at a cost eomewhal nf another Burbank in prison by 
greater but not sufflc'ent.Iy so to war- I mon8ter lemons and novel

His sentence of life Imprisonment 
was commuted and twice he was 

The last time he got out he 
worked at odd jobs about this city, 
and a little more than a month 
beat his way to Milwaukee, where he 
was sentenced to thirty days for 
vagrancy.
. DwloUty }Vard<,n J. J. Sullivan went 
to Milwaukee and brought him back 
after he had served nls term there. 
Deputy Sullivan said the report Is 
true that he was doing landscape 
gardening In the Milwaukee 
house yard, but that h-- 
ln a chair factory.

His commuted (Ime does 
pire until Nov. 6, 3 917. 
health and may not live 
again.

In CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION

a pen-

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York Beery Saturday.
California ..............Au,. 36, Sepi. 27. Oct. 26
Caledonia ...........................Sept. «. Oct. 4, Noe. 1
Columbia ................. Sept. 13, Got. n, Nov. «
Cameronle.................. Sept. 20. Oct. 18. Nov. IS

FOR BOOK OF TOURS. RATIÎS, Etc. at,- 
ply H. 11. Melville * Son. G.P.a., «0 Toronto 
8i.; A. F. Webster A Co., 63 Yon,e St • 
S. J. Sharp, 1» Adelaide; Tboe. Cook * Son.’

Sailings from Sarnia on Mondays. 
Wednesday» and Saturday*

«a
Saskatoon. Edmonton, etc. Desirable 
stop-over at Port Arthur.

Steamship Express 
10.45 a.m. on sailing

F‘ GolngN Aug. KT»°p,Tr?nNc7u°,v,

Ottawa a^nd1 west.1" Canlda' Cornwa11'

w,ra^ffR?uorcerTtr,:1pu,,;e.REe

information '’,<l TrUnk ',,ent, lor tuU

for Sault

COUNT YAMAMOTO 
•BRYAN OF JAPAN

leaves Tpronto 
dates.arrested.more

Secure your ticket» early at City Ticket 
Tonee tUreeti. Phone Main 420». Ofllce. northwest corner King and 

* rd7tfToronto. ed
to- CUNARD STEAMSHIP i.Prime Minister Studiously 

Avoids Alcoholics—Is a 
Thoro Administrator.

iCO.
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York. Mediterranean, Adriatic,

«. e- «SByvsK
53 YONGE STREET. edtf

i," *™ abstemiousness he Is also like 
Secretary of State Bryan In the fact that 
ne doe* not smoke, believing all Indul
gence tn tobacco had for hi* health.
. Yamamoto la an early riser. At
o o clock precisely every morning he Is 
seen, in plain Japanese garb, taking a 
a3nk ™h,e, neighborhood of his F-eai- 
dence In loklo. Upon his return he reads 
hi* papers with extraordinary attention, 
from heavy editorials down to minor dtv 
eve,nt*. With Countess Yamamoto he has 
a plain breakfast, consisting of mill; eggs 
and rice. After breakfast he begins to 
get ready for his day's work, while his 
wife prepares his tea.

Sticks to Business.
Altho an admiral, the premier wears a 

frock coat. Punctually at S he leaves his 
home In an automobile, and In 16 min
utes he arrives at the cabinet offices, 
which are Inside the palace compound. 
3 "ere he grimly goes thru pile* <,i stale 
documents until at noon he lakes his 
European luncheon, which invariably 
drives the severity from his countenanc e, 
and he Is then ready for amiable 
ferences with his secretaries.

The premier shuns social engagements 
and late hours. At 4 p.m. he leaves his 
office and goes straight to his home. 
After a bath end a stroll In his garden, 
he partakes of a hearty Japanese din
ner,^for he Is a healthy, stout old sailor 
with" a. real appetite. He weals a mous
tache and- beard, now almost gray, bul 
his most striking features aie his eye*, 
bright and penetrating, testifying to the* 
power and strength within. At the same 
time he has a kind heart. Hie domes
tic* chaYBcterlze him as an amiable and 
sympathetic master.

paroled. Exhibition Visitors Sec 
Model of Holland - America 

Line S. S. ROTTERDAM
24.117 Tons Register.

Main Aisle, Transportation Building 
For all particulars, sailing» 

special booklets, a*k
R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
General Agents for Ontario.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp. 
Gen. P. O.), Phone M. 2010.

worn by the nago
gave me these,"

*■!"Is

and Iin a. very prac- 
6ic necessity of 
H'-lf a model of 

well ventilât- 
I with proper 
safe supply of 

k at our rure.1 
[ of this. Clean- 
in< s unbearable, 

i*—accident, gen - 
[muses and sup- 
i*ry bucket and 

church often? 
lei lion. If it Is 
i) of good health 
1 It I* to preach 
it must be well

Butnot pen-
. „ many as three chil
dren. And if thq law gives It to us 
we might as well get It If we can."

The law w*as explained to her 
she departed, Indignant because 
request wa* refused. She climbed In
to a handsome limousine and motor
ed awy. Inquiry showed that her 
husband owned an automobile hi# 
borne, had money In the bank and had 
a good Income. Many other mothers 
hqve the same idea of the law as 
this petitioner.

Funds with which to pay the pen
sions are raised hy county assessment 
and none of the money can be expend
ed other than in the county where 
raised. The awards are made by the 
Juvenile court in counties in which 
courts of this description sit. Else
where they are Xnade uy the 
Judges.

When the matter was broached it 
met with great opposition.

work- 
was working

I

iS*and
her HAMBURG-AMERÏCANnot ex- 

He is In po«r 
to get out II

London—Paris—Hamburg
♦K?£tteï„‘.."Yi......................Au*' 30* ■' »*m*t KaI* n Aug. \h, Hen*
Pres. Lincoln ........................ ’ Ho„, t
«•Pennsylvania ............................W.' *7p,' ,,

-.'nd uabi'i only. YHamburg lilretc 
IRItr-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant 
*8. Pennsylvania and gs. Pretoria ,al| 

from New P er, foot of 33rd 8t„ South 
Brooklyn. All other sailings in this service tii'iu uur Houoken Pi*r*.

:
SONS RIVAL BIDDERS

FOR FATHER’S PROPERTY

Novei Plan Adopted by Parent. Who 
Mae Six Sons and Same Number 

of Farms-

a
1TAPE WORM

A Black Demon
von -

SUMMER SERVICE
ULBBBt: l

C Aug. 30, Sept. 27, Oet. 26
.......  Sept. 6, Oct. 4, Nov. 1

. ..Sept. 1$, Oct. 11, Nov. I 
..Scpi. 20, Oct. 18, Nov. 1$

CANADA
SHENANDOAH. FROM MONTREAL AMD. . la.-John Alm-

qulst, a rich, rtXircd farmer of Es*cx, 
had six farms anJ six son*, lie took a 
novel way lo hitch the*c sons and 
farms up together Recently he 
the farms up at auction and the 
were to bid them in 
.homestead was sold to Charles 

al $ 00 an acre. The 80-acre farm 
southwest of the homestead 
Oscar at «202 »n acre, 
farms gold al equally ' good figures 
but the. sixth farm was not sold be
cause lhe bids did not come up to the
fhT™l,*.eme,,r ,hr fa,hp'- had made, so 
here Is one son ,md one farm out of 

me game.
rea"°" Klvvn ljy the father for 

this transaction b that he could not 
onger look after iiio farms, which had 
been rented to the hoys-

" FROM BOSTONLABORATORY.
Cleveland........kept. I2(lnrinnall . ..Sent, 23
These «learners oiler exceptional accommo

dation» In both First and Second Cabins.
Hemburg-Amcricnn Line, 46 Hrnndnsy.N.Y., 
V *7! •■ester J. Sharp, Toronto feurtat 
Agency , I» Adelaide *t. E. ; ihoe. took * 
Son, «6 longe SL. Toronto. 24lif

|'.lioralory of tli* 
[••uip has been 
L-;iilo|i of all ar- 
riII determine the 
hiw cotton, tex- 

ând chemical 
tl seed and slmr- 
Ulty and purity; 
ruvity of liquids, 
•ling calories of 

I "f coal oil*: Hji- 
I--", examine tech- 
l caudles and lu- 
i other chemical

AM1RI0AN LINZi,rio°m a httle hoy four years old. It 
■ like a g re, Klcod Sucker, having 

power in draw ilself up to one- 
NUirtei* Its iengih; when drawn up It 

*'1 fp,’, long, a dark slate color 
•n dark stripe running the full length 

” It- I Ills

RED STAR LINEPlymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
Phll'del .Sept. 5 St. Paul ...Sept. 19 
New York Sept. 12 St. Loulo Sept 2$

put
son*

London, Peris, vis Dovecounty ■Antwerp.
Vsderland Aug. 30 Zeeland.. Sept. IS 
Lapland. .Sept. 6 Krooni,ind Sept. 20

thr.

tJDelega
tion* called upon their members in 
the legislature to oppose the bill. In 
all parts of the aiate, especially In 
the cltle*. resolutions opposing' q,, 
bill were passed. But the labor unions 
favored lhe législation, and for three 
months they wag d an educational 
paign.

Then when the matter came to a vote 
the unions were found to have made 
sufficient friends to pas» the bill. By 
that time aJI opposition had died

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. Louder 

Mln’tenks Aug. 30 Mln'haha. Sept. 13 
Mln’spolls Sept. S', Mln’waska Sept. 20

WHITE STAR LINE
Plyrosstb, Cherbourg. Sonfhamptoe.
Majestic. .Aug. 30 OLYMPIC Sept. 13 
Oceanic. .Sept. 6 Majestic . .Sept. 20
New York. Qneesstowk, Liverpool,
Baltic... .Sept. * Celtic ........ Sept. 18
Adriatic. .Sept. 11 Cedric.... Sept. 25

o/
Quebec Steamship Co.

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
SUMMER CRUISES IN CUOL LATI

TUDES.
The SS. "Cascapuuis, 1900 tone, with all 

modern comforts, sail from Ju,unreal st 4 
p.m., Thursday, 28 Alignât, 11, 25 Sep- 
leniber, and irom Quebec the following 
day at noon foi Plctou, N.S.. calling at 
-Jaspe Coast Ports, <.<,spe. Mal Ray, Perce, 
Summerslde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, 
P. E.I.

WHITE STAR LINEOlreet.went to 
Three ulheii* one of the most Inath- 

me creatures I have from the bowels 
bans 'Vm,in being and I have some 
In» „r<: Ilf the m°8t gruesome-look- 
lris’T'11"'1 tha£ have ever been seen. 

• tis.ki.', a ,uhp in my window on
. *1t 1 *7 Dunda street, where
*1 It # y°U *° cal* an have a loo,<

8verVn'V "Ut "!r Setting my remedy, 
lui,. ' ly 11 '-ipe worm remain* in 
tlm..";?IPm lh<;p f» danger, a* some- 
l,-h , 11,1 in knots am] catifsn In-
Ituilruii "r ll,r imwels; beside* they 
6!a-n,i ' 1,1,1 fili llH’ i,nwc!s and cause 

, hisrcpn!' „l:''"‘l,l[,:*. Ju*t iliink for a
x Hftw,. f "np monsters from

biz-*!' !‘ ’ ’ * ** : in length, crawl-
)oii f. '!" in .V|m* it any wonder that 
niv r* li1"Kllid* weary ,md tired? Get 
this ,7,"*s n'inedy .md bn relieved of 
tMln»U ,:',’nu' l'°uble Th-re Is no 
sure £ "f H tnit. ! ; II is nasi tb take, 
from h 1 have lape worms
»Uhn„, h| ‘ ,wn y*»!» (’ld removed 
or anv *. sickness to lhe Infantvr any baj-l after efm,

'fyou.a-, troubled with tape 
loathy3 " °p: Hm' 10 hf" relieved of this 
»hich°i*C •‘,n,i d!lgustlng creature, 
i„-... 1 * "W:> but surely undermln- 
vl* j.?.U’jc’)r:‘* :1"l:on and rapping your 
«eria.sî’ V,rn8 foundation for some 
bill I v 8 / **' ciur.'nr gcnc'.sl de-
fa:',',- ‘ 0V,umPt'on. epilep»;*, heart 
n(... Vi"! nervepr:*stratlon mad- 
, Do not delay, but5 Muii-V- h'L "‘"d*1 * r'-reet and get Prof.

I PhonS Paikdi[e"l4S"c.nlny31 r?n*fy’,neI lC tBTII

Cruises, Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Cretlc... Sept. 9 Csnoplc... Sept. 20PRIZE HEN FRUIT THIS.

United States Consul Reports Best 
Eggs in World Are in Manchuria.

WASHINGTON---- All enthusiastic
description of lien»' eggs In south 
Manchuria la sent to the department 

of commerce*by Consul Williamson of 
Antung. They are the largest hens" 
eggs on earth, he says.

"it may bu of Interest to breeders

WHITE STAR LINE 'J
Boston—querns . ------- Llverpjel. •

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.I SB*VICK 
$62.50 and upward, according to

«-earner.*

■ llcatn-t.
,1 !=î GORGA8

8«Pt. 9) Oct. 7 
ARABIC........Sept. 23, Oct. 21, Nor. 18ln-ga*. Vhlof «Ail

la iiiu canal vom-
jvfl a «ahlrgrem 
IrrlnfH of Johan- 

1 ing 1)1*
hi;k for the bet- 
loinjftIoiih aniong 
kiterHrnw! mine*. 

h ^willingness to

*
Taxpayers had decided that undeVThe 
act. taxes which then went to

n

NEW YORK TO'BERMUDA Apply to Agoeto, or H. €i- THOSLK1, Peeoosger Agost, 41 Ktse St Iso 
Torokto. Pfc—e M. *64. Freight Offlee. 38 W,lll.,,„„ Vi. if.. Toros". 241,fTypewriter Speed Demonstration.

During the balance of the 
demonstration of

support
«=; tssssDKsr mra
displacement Sailings irom New Yore *
at 11 a.m.. 30 August 10. 20 September. ____
and every ten days thereafter. Tempera
ture. cooled by sea breezes, seldom rises 
above uJ degrees.

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort.

oaeration wIJI be given dally ^rom 12 
to 2 and from 4 to 5 p.m., on the Un
derwood Typewriter, at the office of 
the company, at 7 Adelaide street east 
The public Is cordially Invited to call" 
and see the work of the fastest

Summer Resorts. Summer Resorts.
«

skokdv LABOR
DAY. „ , operators In Canada, as well as an Invest

ing exhibit of numerous models of the 
Vndsrwood billing and bookkeeping 
typewriter.

For mil "particular» apply to A. F.sssr 2 nsk”r sraM-vus
Agents. Toronto, or Quebec Steamship 
Co.. Quebec.

EXCURSION
34 I 246

I Tp all stations ln Canada, Port Arthur
s&c&.'ftS;.1»,. P&H£8:
Ru*penslon Bridge and Niagara FaUsI

BECOMES RICH IN A DAY.

Widow, Support of Four Children, Is 
Heir of Brother-in-Law.

LCS JltCH FF.-y.Te. F. A T. 
Jonc*, a widow supporting four chil
dren by working as a copyist In 
county offices here. Is n millionaire.

William Jones, a brother of the 
woman's husband, died Ir, Australia. 
He left to hi# lirother’c wld. w 
late which Is estimated 4c reach the 
million mark. Jones. a\ Welshman, 
and hi» wife came here 
ago.

aISfSiWj-ftflk "YfiüâKT 1 and eeg (armFr* I» the United States
•<P,,t.i* T'?6ll*g|r 1 to know.” he state», "that I have ueen

% egg* weighing ovei Aur and one-half 
IN ALL BROAD CANADA Nn »T a nw "unc,?B produced by an ordinary hen 

Hn dt* ttosttsttv ^PLACE of no particular breed, fed on SO BEAUTIFUL JUST NOW. and k*P’- 11 aa enclosure.
Thousand* „f pr,,„|, |now \|l„llovn .... referred lo Is 41 black hen resemblingJust now. i„„ 1, ,.vr,rv„*„. 'vl„, * Langehan. Sht lays an egg wo|gh-

"»"• °f tl-e fortunate one* who , Ink four ounce» »r over at least every
nnh'j,lf f J’7 h.-autlfi.i u,k,.*'ii0s- third, d tv and ;.vye an egg every day

, r”L«r,i u,V,1l^,Tk':l,*l " bh si........ . for nb„ut a week cr ten *ays. when*
1101 e,,„«i *nJ £, .L -,"*1!r "Î '*"'11,1 her» o -urs an Interval of two or
Huroinei hotel* In rluaJ- •ll,,‘L""a ** ,,f <Ue lw*t Hirer* .lays In winch no eggs are laid.

re r Môekot.* tnformatlee get pamphlet, free frem" u, *kou a ‘'h-' 2mnli''/ average six t* th
61KA>KMIlRef. MVSKOKA NAVIOATIO* CO- pound. The sb.-’l Is brown. $th

" • circle of larlt spots near one end "

\t St. Iworms aln Player
SINGLE FAREcorn 

The fowl

m *vï
MINIMUM FARE 25e

Good going August 30th to Sept. 1st Re
turn limit Sept. 2nd. ■

FARE AND ONE-THIRDORONTO 1an es-
Oood going August 29th to Sept 1st. Re

turn limit Sept. 3rd.
For tickets *nd *11 Information, apply 

to city ticket nfflee. 52 K'n* *'r*t «ast. 
Mein $179, or Union Station, MaS 560».

y
■tty years 1 I'

TfW
8:

L T
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40,000 Harvester» Wanted

EXCURSIONS
TO WINNIPEG $10.00

CM

Cholc* of destination left to the excursionist. Half-s-cent a mile from Win- 
nlpeg to Regina, 8**katoon, Hrandon Kindw*lpv Prinrp Albert UntMffnni 
Kdmonton snd to all ohher point, on the <’A„adl,n Northern

Returning, half-a-cent a m.ie from point* on t" \ it u, I.11 w $18.1X1 from Winnipeg to original starting polm \Mnmprg-plue
DATES OF SALE

SEPT. *. -From Toronto, all C. X. u. Railway sioilons ea«i »n,l «null, of sn.rrn- 
_ i,11 Central Ontario and Bay ot Qulnie Railway ,t»n,n» P

55rLtiïïïT.J;rj2,,.,LtV2rî"w La-Ï.'* ■» r s* O. R.lhv.y sraHoos -
The richest country In the 14e*l I» nerved hy the Canadian Northern Rallivar Th.

River,'A^eruî!**nd^How"toU*3eart ?^0rtun‘1 ,e’ 1,1 'v”lcrn L'‘"*da" *"» 
For full Information apply to nearest Can. Nor. Agent, or

R. L. FAIRBAIRN, Genl. Pass. Agt. Can. Nor. Ry„ Toronto, Ont.
edtf

Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS. 
Empress of Britain 
Empress of Ireland ..
Emp-sss of Britain
Lake Manitoba ........
Em pro»» of Ireland .

.mprase of Britain
Lake Manitoba ........
Empress of Ireland .

-..Sept. 4 
Sept. 1$

....Oct. 2 

....Oet. 4 

....Oct. 16 

....Oct. 30 

.. Nov. 6 
. .Nov. 13

from Steamship 
Agente or from t. E. suckling, Gen
eral Agent, C. ?. R. Building (Main 
Floor), S. E. cor. King and Yonge Sts.

Alt particulars

edtf
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WHITE STAR™»»LARGEST STEAMERS,' "CANADA
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The Toronto World tho current year’s budget, took the 
optimistic view that It would be wiped 
out by an unchecked expansion tn the 
revenue of the United Kingdom, many 
authorities were Inclined to censure 
Ills decision not to incrwaee taxation. 
Britain had enjoyed several years ot 
unprecedented Industrial and commer
cial prosperity, which the Balkan war 
and the consequent tightening of money 
had failed to injure. But it was ar
gued with some appearance of reason 
that the volume of business must, 
sooner or later, be curtailed, and pro
phets were not wanting who professed 
to discern signs that this would not 
be far distant.

Up to this time, however, the chan
cellor of the exchequer has been vin
dicated. Trade expansion has not 
abated, and the figures for July, re
cently issued, again show remarkable 
■increases. The total volume of imports 
rose by $17,000,000, or about six per 
cent., while exports exceeded those of 
the corresponding month of last year 
by $26,000,000, or Just over twelve per 
cent This, too, notwithstanding the 
fact that the comparison is with the 
then exceptional showing of July, 1912, 
when both exports and imports ad
vanced by about $35,000,000 in each 
case over the figures of 1911. Nor can 
It be overlooked that the expansion is 
not due to higher values.

The general prosperity of the United 
Kingdom is no less Indicated by the 
small percentage of unemployment in 
the skilled trades. Notably in the 
textile industries and in the shipbuild
ing yards, has there been a scarcity of 
labor, due no doubt in part to the large 
volume of emigration. For, contrary 
to the prevalent notion,, emigration is 
usually heavier in prosperous than in 
lean times. Even among farmers 
there have been complaints about the 
difficulty of obtaining harvesting as
sistance. As far as can be at present 
seen, the boom will last during the .re
mainder of the fiscal year, tho in a 
recent speech Mr. Lloyd George ex
pressed the opinion that additional 
taxation might have to be Imposed in 
his next budget.

,o«
FOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every 
day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited: H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain.
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irrsgularity or da
isy in delivery of The World.

Life is Uncertain
LONDON LONDON—Made of fine 

French Piqué. A favorite 
with particular dressers. 
2" Band.

PARIS—same model, l^f 
Band.
N EW Y0 RK—same model, 
2% Band.

Vu----vJ

) Clun:—the life of a wooden 
tub or pail.

^ Save time—Temper--dollars—by 
utensils that seem to never wear out.tiliililiiilpS Ji

using

V,

See
Lace
pi<

Made ef: Luni
offer
tillEddy’s FibrewareDelivered In

MadA»'143
Just as good as 

Eddy’s Matches
Ask Your Dealer Choi

Mad«ollans
They Fit

. 1edtf. Si
$7.1THURSDAY MORNING. AUG. 28, 1913 $10.i

HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP ITTIME FOR PAUSE.
Hon. W. J. Hanna has done admir

ably In the Humtoervale Cemetery mat
ter. As soon as hie attention was 

called to It he made enquiries, With the 
result that the charter issued Is to foe 
canceled.

It Is sometimes the case that the 
routine of business makes It possible 
for such slips to occur with the nom
inal sanction of the minister who 
knows nothing of what he Is being 
made responsible for. It would nut be 
fair to the civil service to say that 
such things are frequent, but they 
are sufficiently frequent to %ttract at
tention.

In doubtful cases no harm would, be 
done by a little delay; It Is always 
better to be sure than sorry. The sale 
of a cemetery for building lots, when 
It had previously been condemned by 
the legislature, was surely a transac
tion over which £o pause.

GETTING TOGETHER.
With The New York Sun and Hon. 

William J. Bryan In agreement on this 
one point we may well surmise that 
the United States Currency Reform 
Bill will not only foe passed, but passed 
at the present session- The Sun is In 
hopes that the bill may be so amended 
as to commend itself to the bankers of. 
the'country, and Mr. Bryan expresses 
the willingness of the administration 
to meet the views of the bankers upon 
many questions of detail.

As The Sun points out, many sec
tions of the Glass Currency Bill are 
unobjectionable to the bankers, and 
many of the amendments recommend
ed at their recent conference In Chi
cago deal with matters of detail and 
not at all with questions of principle. 
Indeed, the general principle of the 
bill is endorsed.

The banks will contend for fewer re
gional reserve banks; they want the 
number reduced from twelve to five. 
This is a point, we Imagine, which 
might be adjusted without much dif
ficulty. The one big point for which 
the bankers will contend, but upon 
which there will be no surrender by 
the president, deals with the nature of 
the currency to be issued- The banks 
not unnaturally want bank notes, se
cured by a gold reserve, while the ad
ministration will insist u,pon a national 
currency. •

Upon this point Mr. Bryan, otherwise 
most conciliatory, gives notice that 
there can be no compromise, and The 
Sun, while anticipating that the advice 
of the bankers will be accepted in 
many other respects, practically inti
mates that as.to this point the bankers 
are prepared to yield.

It begins to look as tho Mr. Wilson 
will get currency reform as well as 
tariff reform from congress at; the 
present session. He has a remarkable 
faculty for accomplishing the seem
ingly impossible. *

Tabisizes In n
now
ductiJ 
discoJ 
2 x 2, 
2 1-2 

f The d 
' very 

Price* 
_j_ Regnj

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS
This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street. d

headed and Impetuous, eve^ eager for 
war and conquest; the financial inter
ests, anxious to see peace restored at 
any price, and those who feel that the 
policy of the United States since 1910 
has been calculated to lower the pres
tige of that nation on this continent.

Mr. Wilson hâs information which he 
could scarcely disclose to congress In 
a public speech, and we would not be 
surprised if, before long, the Mexican 
people should call upon the United 
States to restore order, and establish 
some stable government. The great 
powers could so blacklist Mexico as 
to force some kind of settlement of the 
civil war now raging in that republic. 
At any rate, Mr. Wilson is doing all he 
can to convince Mexico and all the 
Spanish republics on this continent 
that the United States desires to aid 
them without thought of encroach
ment or aggrandisement Wo must re
member how cruelly the United States 
robbed and pillaged Mexico seventy 
years ago. The memories of that, ad
mittedly unjust, war still linger in the 
•hearts of the Mexican people. Thus 
it Is difficult for any overture by the 
United States to be viewed tjy Mexico 
without suspicion.

No doubt the downfall off Huerta 
will soon follow, and then perhaps the 
party leaders and the principal men 
of the co-untry may come together and 
restore peace. They will be assured 
at all times of the friendly assistance 
of the United States, and they may 
trust in the president's assurance:

“We shall yet prove to the Mexi
can people that we know how ‘to 
serve them without first thinking 
how we shall serve ourselves."

The Philosopher 
of Folly CROP CONDITIONS. 

ARE EXCELLENT
By ISherwood Hart

POLICE CAT ENGAGES 
IN RESCUE WORK

A CONSOLING THOUGHT.

When you see the autos scooting 
past the door of your abode you may 
wish you had a motor and could tear 
along the read In a nifty-looking 
cruiser with a liveried chauffeur, it 
would be a pleasant feeling thus to 
make a little stir; but there’s many 
a jay Joy-rider, if behind the scenes 
we saw, who is dodging the collectors 
and the servants-,of the law, and who 
isn’t halt as happy as the man whose 
bosom fills with a thrill of exultation 
that he owes no 
doubtless very 
break of day and to" beek the sunny 
uplands and the meadows far away, 
whizzing thru the lovely landscape 
where old nature ever smiles in a car 
which In an hour covers ninety statute 
miles; but the fellow who is walking 
feels a keener, deeper Joy, free from 
hidden, secret sorrow and from cark- 
lng care’s annoy, if he sees the flying 
auto in the far-off distance fade with 
the heartening reflection, “Well, my 
grocer bills are paid.” ’Tis a noble 
aspiration to possess a chug-chug car 
but to pay our bills up promptly is.a 
nobler one by far; It is good to be the 
owner at a thumping big machine, but 
to walk and dodge the mortgage Is a 
better thing, I wqpn.

MICHIE’S 
Cigar Department

Cott■ m
Head of Toronto Realty Firm 

Pleased With Western 
Tour.

Just 
Pure 
ed Cc 
value;
$2.00,

Is close to the entrance, convse* 
lent for quick service, at the cor
ner of Kins ynd Yonge sts.

#

Seargent Pearson’s Gift From Jail
er Nelson is Certainly a — 

Wonderful Animal.
LACK OF EMPLOYMENT

D. M. Martin Declares He Saw 
No Evidence of Trouble 

in This Respect.
HOFB RAUSPOKANE.—A tabloid history of 

the cat at police headquarters reafls 
ah follows:

Presented to Sorgt. Pearson by 
Jailer William Nelson when the cat, 
ns large as an ordinary fox terrier 
dog, became unruly.

Saved the home of Sergt. Pearson 
from destruction by fire when the cat 
leaped upon his bed and clawed his 
face until he awoke.

Seved his garden from destruction 
by wandering cows by leaping upon 
the bed and warnjng him.

The kangaroo cat has a bark rather 
than a meow.

The cat is the Intimate friend of 
the twenty Belgian hares raised by 
Sergt. Pearson.

Police Sergt, Fred Pearson’s kan
garoo cat, “Thomas," aged about six 
years, has again broken Into the lime
light thru the activity of the feline in 
saving the life of another cat.

At the rear of the home of Sergt. 
Pearson, whose love for animals has 
saved many from the gas route at the 
city pound, he has constructed a 
chicken wire fence, on which sweet 
pea vines are climbing. The other 
night, after Sergt. Pearson left his 
«0rlt at the P°ltce station and retired, 
Mrs Pearson heard a scramble and 
series of yowles, resembling the bark 
of a dog, at the rear porch.

The sergeant dressed and went to 
solve the difficulty and found a small 
black kitten, owned by Charles Brewer

the Northwestern Business College, 
No. E728 Ninth avenue. Just across the 
street from the home of Sergt. Pear
son, hanging by one foot In the net
ting, the kangaroo cat raising the 

becauae of the tribulations of 
the kitten. The kitten was released 
and allowed to go home. Mr. Brewer, 
the owner of the kitten, was at Long 
Beach, Cal., spending his vacation.

butcher
p| dbsant

bills. It Is 
to arise at

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The mod, invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help j 
and sustain the Invalid or tho athlete. 1 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BT 
The Reinhardt Salvador. Brei 

limited, Toronto

INTERNATIONAL MUNICIPAL 
BUREAU.

Little attention has been paid here 
to the International Town-Planning 
and Municipal Life Congress held at 
Ghent, Belgium, In the earlier part of 
the current month. Yet a congress 
so intimately connected with daily 
life, and which had the adhesion of 
fourteen governments, 200 municipali
ties and a host of organizations re
presenting town-planning, garden 
cities and unions of towns can scarce
ly be regarded with indifference. 
When the records of the co-ngress are 
published it will be 
world-wide, inter-town 
been established which will have as 
one of Its objects the collection and 
classification of information regarding 
every department of municipal activ
ity. What has hitherto been 
haphazardly by deputations will 
be the work of expert Investigators 
in every country.

First hand Information of conditions 
in the Canadian west were obtained 
by The World yesterday from NeelyX 
Limited, a firm heavily Interested in 
farming properties in the three west
ern provinces.

Messrs. T. A. Neely, managing^ di
rector, and D. M. Martin, of the 
firm, have Just returned from 
tended tour of the three provinces. 
During the trip the following points 
were used as stopping places: Ed
monton, Saskatoon, Moosejaw, Bran
don, Regina, Battleford and Winnipeg. 
Speaking for the firm Mr. Martin 
said: “We went out specially to i>ok 
over our farm holdings, much of which 
is in crop. We were agreeably surprised 
to find conditions even better than 
represented—to us bfefore 
from here. We left to return on Sa
turday and about one-third of the 
grain had been cut. The yield will be 
above the average and wheat will be 
a fine sample. The crop in fact will 
be good and uniform thruout."

A query In regard to the real estate 
situation brought the following 
sponse from Mr. Martin: "City realty 
Is quiet and steady. I heard of noth
ing being sacrificed and believe that 
the lull In real estate speculation will 
be of untold advantage, as It will com
pel a return to the land of
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Year’s Wheat Crop Will be the
Largest in tho History of Canada.
“Going Trip West," $10.00 to Winni

peg, plus half-cont per 
Winnipeg up to MacLeo 
Edmonton.

"Return Trip East," $18 from Winni
peg, plus half-cent per mile from all 
points east of MacLeod, Calgary or 
Edmonton, to Winnipeg.

September 3rd--From Toronto -and 
ail stations In Ontario East of but 
not including Grand Trunk Line To
ronto to North Bay.

September Sth—From all stations 
on Grand Trunk Line Toronto to 
North Bay Inclusive and west thereof 
In Ontario including C.P.R. Line Sud
bury to Hault St-3. Marie, Ontario, but 
not including Azllda and west.

For full particulars see nearest C. 
F. It. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Laborers’ Excursion ■This 14» COLLEGE STREET.
BECIN TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER I, AT 9 AM
The School offers Instruction In the foUev* 
Ins Courses:

I. The Matriculation Course—Preperlsr 
for entrance Into the school ApnllsT^ 
enee of the Unlvesitty ef Toneme,. 't*

II. The Industrial Course—Preparing : 
and young men. tor the pursuits of 
duetrlal and commercial life. Tuition

III. The Art Coiuee-qneiudieg clues 
Drawl US, Designing, Modeling mV M 
Woodcarving, etc. Tuition free.

It. The Home, Economics Course— 1 
classes in Cooker#, Sewing, Millinery, A

V. The Industrial Coursé—Preparing « 
and young women for euch occupation: 
that of dresamaklhg, machine opeéÜÉ 
millinery, costume designing, Industrial 
signing, catering. cookery for pris 
homes, for nubile dining-rooms, and 
hospital patent*, etc. Tutitlon free

VI. «perlai Part-Time Industrial Coui 
—These Include ■ Architectural Drawl 
Machine Drawing, Sheet Metal Draftl 
Art and Design, Modeling In Clay, Print! 
Painting and Decorating, Carpentry 
Building Conctructlon, Electrical T.i 
Electro-Plating, Mineralogy, Practical 
veying. Cookery .Sewing, Lace Making. 
Ilmlnary Training for Nurse j, Midi 
Housekeepers' Course. Tuition free In i 
courses. „
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EAST YORK REGISTRATION.
Electors in East York who are sup

porters of the Whitney " Government 
should make It a- point to register In 
anticipation of thé coming by-elec
tion. No greater boon has ever been 
conferred on any community than that 
resulting from the establishment of a 
public hydro-electric system, and that 
alone should Justify the continuance of 
electoral confidence. But In all de-

-The permanent bureau will be situ
ated in Brussels and will form orie of 
the 120 international associations at
tached to the union. The congress 
meets biennially and at its next 
ve&tion in 1915 it is expected that the 
various investigations will be 
pleted and become available, 
will include statistics

re-

W1LS0con-
a large

number of men who were unfortu
nately attracted to the cities.

“This, together with American farm
ers who are still coming over, will add 
materially to the acreage under culti
vation during the next five years.

"We saw no evidence of any num
ber of men being out of employment 
tity of men being out of employment 
in the cities, and any who are 
readily be taken care of on the farms. 
The west need cause no anxiety," con
cluded Mr. Martin.

ev
com- 

These 
relating to 

municipal government and ail kinds of, 
m’untclpally owned 
undertakings, it is believed that tho 
possession of comp native accounts of 
different towns may lead to consider- 
able savings being made foy individual 
miSiiclpalitles. Another of 
cial subjects to be reported 
municipal taxation, and here 
an examination free from political or 
controversial bias cannot but prove of 
real value.

(Conedpertinents of administration the record 
of the cabinet Is free from reproach, 
and Conservative electors
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New Features at Exhibition.
The Russell Company have always 

felt that they have labored under a 
disadvantage at various exhibitions, in 
that it was not possible to show a mo
tor in operation, and therefore they 
had no opportunity to display the 
beautiful running qualities of the 
Knight Motor.

This year the introduction of 
to the transportation building has 
abled the company tç fit up one of its 
standard motors, and run it on gas in
stead of gasoline, the result being sub
stantially the same.

It will be a revelation to many to 
see how beautifully this motor 
hour after hour on Its own power, op
erating the chassis. Among the other 
notable features of the display is the 
fact that not only is the motor silent, 
hut the chassis appears to be built with 
the same exactness and with the same 
absence cf gear or other noises, 
running of thie chassis is a marvel of 
quiet, smooth, steady operation.

A hammerilke device provided with 
numerous small knivesT for making 
tough beefsteak tender by cutting the 
flesh instead of bruising it in

must
cognize their duty to the province in 
giving the government tin stamp of 
popular approval.

Saturday is the last opportunity for 
registration and as the offices are 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., this necessary 
preliminary to the exercise of the fran
chise right ought not to be neglected.

re-
way has been Invented, and 1» i 
to make the cheaper grades of beel 
palatable as the rrjore expensive bn
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;«iithe old
the spe- 
upon is Important Changes in Grand Trunk 

Train Service from Toronto.
open

again gas
en- Train leaving Toronto 10.16 

daily except Sunday for Penetang 
Wharf will be discontinued from 
Allandaie to Penetang after Saturday. 
September 6th, but will run through 
to Huntsville and North Bay via 
Muskoka Wharf, «commencing Mon
day, September 8tb.

Muskoka Express, leaving Toronto 
12.01 p.m. dally except Sunday for 
Muskoka Wharf and Huntsville, will 
be discontinued after Saturday, Sep
tember 6 th,

Buffalo- Muskoka

a.m.

1

See this self-healing
puncture-proof pneumatic 
tube at the Exhibition

RIP VAN WINKLE.
A Toronto broker with some desire 

lor publicity, no doubt, addressed a 
letter to Controller Church, “just a 
line,” which runs to a third Jot a 
colump, to ask is It really true tkat 
the city had sold some bonds, ami if 
he had known tlior» were some to sell 
he would have bought a few millions 
—or wad it hundreds7 
broker cann >t have been reading the 
papers for three years past, 
year, when Controller Church

Exhibit for Office Managers.
Business men attending the Exhi

bition from outside points should visit 
the offices of the United Typewriter 
Co., at 7 Adelaide street cast, and see 
their permanent exhibit of special of
fice appliances. The exhibit Includes 
such machines as the Underwood Add
ing Machine. Condensed Billing Type
writer, Multiple t nit order Writer, 
Computing Machine, Roneu Duplica
tors, and many oilier special devises. 
Demonstrations of expert 'typewriter 
operation are given daily from 12 to 2, 
ami from -I to 5 o'clock by the fastest 
typists In the Dominion.

A KNIGHT OF GRACE.
In doing honor to Mr. W. J. Gage 

his majesty has recognized
Fruns
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one uf the 
greatest and most practical charities 
in Canada, and its chief 
The honor is 
While it dues not
are knights bachelor by the hundred, 
and bul Ho anights of the 
Hie l'nier of the Hospital of 
Of Jerusalem, of which Mr. 
now a "Knight of Grace."

promoter.
a distinguished one.

Thecarry a title, there Express, leaving 
Toronto 2.29 a.m. <la,tly for Muskoka 
Wharf, Huntsville, Burk’s Falls and 
Ncrth Bay, will be discontinued aftîr 
Sunday, September 7th.

Buffalo Express, leaving Toronto 
12.06 n.jn. daily for Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo, will he discontinued after 
Monday. September 8th.

Train leaving Toronto 1.40 p.m. 
Saturdays only for Jackson’s Pfoint 
will he discontinued after Saturday. 
August 30th.

, Train leaving Jackson’s Point 7.30 
a.m. Mondays only for

Surely tliis Suechapter of 
St, John 
Gage is

A complete and convincing demonstrationReduced Rates for Labor Day Via 
Grand Trunk Railway.

Return tickets will ho issued "be
tween all stations in Canada east of 
Port Arthur, also to Detroit and Port

Rock,
Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y.

4 of the Simplex 
ninture-Proof Tube will be given at oar 
booth in the Transportation Building, at 
the East door.

Laüt iW.I3
acting-mayor and drawing up a list 
of seventy times seven things that In 
did, or would do, it’ lie were let, was 
the tine to v.-rile to him about buying 
bonds.

THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH.
President Wilson's address 

sago to i 
situation will 
pointaient in

l.ltiron. Mieh., Buffalo. BlackSEASONING TIMBER.
or mea- 

congress upon the Mexican 
-I received with Jisap- 
enne quarters, but we

A French process of "electrocuting" 
timber is declared to give perfect sea
soning th a single night. With - lead

f\ HereSingle Fare—Good going Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, August 30th and 
31pt, nnd September 1st. is Real TestimonyThe papers have been full of

the 11 4P ire of the city to soil bonds, 
amd iilvw Oily Treasurer t oady took 
id' his lied liter It, ,Uul liov. Mayor 
Geary chuck, d I be job 
peddle any more, and how they locked 
Up thn city hall tower earlier 
usual last 
aldermen tlunblng 
off. T|i

Valid for ;
plate electrodes on each side the Uni-I rr',urn Tuesday, September 2nd.

I 1913.
Fare and One-Third—Good going 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day, August 29th, 30th, 31st and Sep
tember 1st. Valid for return until 
Wednesday. September 3rd. 1913.

Full particulars and tickets at all 
Grand Trunk Ticket Offices.

. Toronto Will
be run on Tuesday, September 2nd, 
Instead of Monday. September 1st, and 
will be dlsconGrued after that date.

Through Pittsburg sleeper on 4.32 
p.m. train from Toronto will be dis
continued after Saturday, September

venture to say that upun i unsiderutlon 
this latest "speech from tin- throne 1 at 
Washington will

WOODBINE HOTEL COM PANT, LTD. 
Cico, A. Spear, F resident. ___

102 to 110 King Street WmI,

her is placed in a solution containing 
10 per cel. of borax, 5 per cent, of 
resin and a little soda, and application 
of the current expels the. sap and fills 
the wood cells with the borax and th» 
resin.

rather than not ;>e reckoned
among the least notable of his achieve
ments. In It is found no play to tho 
galleries, no appeal to the

TORONTO, July,22nd,
The Simplex Sale* .Co.. Toronto:

Dear Hire.—AJiout. a month ago I had /ou, 
equip my car with a ect of puncture-prow*, 
tube*. When the tube* were inutallêd, your1 
Mr. Shaw drove a nail into one of the tire# 
*ix or seven times to test the self-healing 
qualities of the tube for some friends <% 
mine, who were present at the time. Slncf 
then 1 am pleased to atate that the preK' 
sure In the tube has remained the «am**; 
and 1 have no trouble whatever with iff* 
tires. I now feel confident that I can go Hb 
far as I like and get back without itoj/plflfp 
on the road to re pi ace a punctured tube, j

Wishing you every succès ; with the not 
tube, 1 beg to remain, yours truly,

than
»year to prevent demented

passions of 
a people, "half savage and half child." 
It is a calm, deliberate statement from 
Uie chief magistrate of

Last Pullman sleeping car for 
Kingston Wharf will leave ' Toronto 
10.45 am. Saturday, September 13th, 
and Kingston Wharf 12.20 a.m. for 
Toronto, Monday. September 15th.

3456

up nnd Jumping 
v/.:s a hunch of bonds up 

tltere lust January that 
iyled ««, delivery

3456ore rwould have
a great nation, 

conscious of Its power, but conscious 
of the obligation Imposed 

the strong iu be considerate 
weak and unfortunate.

w iguu, and the "just- 
k-linc1 broker could l,:.vo had $20,- 
OftO.OO^ worth predig' uted, t. 
lAlt up ir. pucka;; , l.v.-akfasl 
any other kiijd 
lr.iud lo, fni ui 
UBtonlShed.
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AN AUTHORIZED TRUSTEE INVESTMENT
anj “rur"> *- -

t;z r « — -,
the .T,hh7„mr”ri'n|‘w7u7d.“t “ re,r' v*r>l"R according; to th. term for which

able*half-yearlyom”u‘c*1 trom tl,e **« »" which the money 1* received Md 1» pay-

•' miniature «peelmen Debenture, with Interet 
Annual Report and all particular» will he forwarded

ESTABLISHED 18JIS.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, lORONTO

Associated with th' above i; rpnrmfo'n 
.1». "PI IMt I, the

CANADA PERMANENT TH* ST fOMIMNV
Incorporated ay tlu t.-tnlal. a J , ......... .. -rv
13 accept MCI .............. Try,-!- ..4 ,-v.rv i -«rrlpii,,,. ,, ^ y ^ Pr-Parsd

Liquid*tot, Guardian, cure.-.r. or -'cam.lttee c.f a Luwl °V ' dml-ilMr. •
thejmslae,. .„ „ legitim,:* Tguri

also Irïïëaii.i antlMupon 
of theglulenlzcd, 

food, or
A ONE-MAN TRUST.

Roberts, a carpenter, of 
«mu a.nl Btreet' Philadelphia, has 

Harrisburg papers Incorporatln; 
himself for $2,000,000 as a one-man trust.

!’a'd that he was watering his 
: ?o “ h* m,ghl not be able

?erda up°n the $2-000,000 stock 
,ch. he PurP°«es to sell to friends 

? alii u ‘"‘«rested parties, but he 
tended he had as much right 
his personal stock 
ration.

tof S’bonds :r. had a 
Nuv lie is 

1 • almost in-
ddem T ,llïord'" aaid ‘he pre- 
» ’ , eXcrL'l!iü in* Sell-re-- - .title Of a really great 
vihlca realizes its o.vn strength 
and scorn* to use it." °
Briefly the 

president 
citizens 
Mexico, to

md what GEO. A.nationcredible, he wants confit nation.
worth have been 

never heard of it.
Tnuat Have keen reHtline 
c* backing th • Tore hi 
ah cummer

We will make this Sensational Test to 
t . fully Convince You

Ve have a demonstrating Simplex Puncture-proof Pneumatic 
nner Tube, with more than 100 punctures, which we will place

snvSt8hoe and drive you 50 miles WITHOUT ANY APPRECI
ABLE LOSS OF AIR.

CAN YOU EQUAL THIS DEMONSTRATION?

The Simplex Sales Company ph!nI°N(29^
InsUt that Simplex Puneture-proof Pneumatic Inner Tubes are lncludqfi i* ]

your 1914 car.

you
ow. that $4,209,000 
I<1 and he recommendations of the 

to remove
as qtiickly as possible

He ■ ant 
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BRILLIANT SIGNS LURE HAWKS.Anybody who f "I. ,l; 
:t. few millions'

l he United 
•it all iu the 

progress, ,-.\icpt_lo j 
property of : 

1 ni'.fcd tilsie*
Who* iu,. t, , ,vho i,Mlsl U‘*u" remalnlns in Mexico. ;

n n -Ul Llo.’ .l U-vrge, faced with Thoee who will oc disappointed with I 
a ymflcfive deficit of $30,000,009 on the prejldenl's speech include the. hot- ‘

i Maurice WIHen of Georgetown. Del., has 
!a new scheme for killing chicken hawks, 
| lwl’l<'"' llc 'lalm*. proven that hen hawks 
' rot'llvan n,tl8tlc s«"*° despite their fe-

Matirlca seeuved n number <.f large „d- 
vet lining signs, brilliantly painted which 

j ne set In his poultry yard, the pictures 
ui n* .J1]? htl1 hawks down Cm i0„k. 

wlien \v U*on, hiding with a gun, .shoots

won i i/l I>« »!. ti.v ^|,
H ‘hr city h il early

UU. rush.

w:ir now in
1 il“ persons iui.l 
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{the weather] DRUGGISTS DISCUSS 
DIPLOMA PROBLEM

SEX HYGIENE MUST BE TAUGHT 1 
SAYS CONGRESS OF EDUCATORS

■

JOHN CATTO & SON

Cluny Lace 
Napery

!

!•A
.OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. 

Pressure Is highest tonight over Ontario 
and British Columbia, and lowest over 
Manitoba and the Dakotas. Showers and 
thunderstorms have occurred today from 
eastern Ontario to the southwestern dis
tricts of the maritime provinces, and 
locally In the Lake Superior regions and 
eastern Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 60-70; Vancouver. 02-72: Kam
loops, $4-60; Edmonton. 44-68; Calgary, 
60-76; Battleford. 56-70; Moose Jaw. 66-74; 
Winnipeg, 62-68: Port Arthur, 46-62; 
Parry Sound, 54-70; London. 61-76; Tor
onto, 66-76; Kingston, 58-74; Ottawa 
64-70: Montreal. 68-74; St. John, 68-60; 
Halifax, 46-74.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes end Qeorglen Bay—Mod

erate winds, becoming easterly; fair and 
moderately warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Pine and moderately warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moder
ate winds; fair and cool.

Maritime — Moderate to fresh winds; 
-howcra or thunderstorms In most locali
ties; about the same temperature.

Superior — Moderate to fresh winds; 
showers; all west, fine and moderately 
warm.

X67.—
HCONDUCTED BY M"-* EDMUND PHILLIPSooden Interchange of Provincial Cer

tificates Subject of Debate 
at C. P. A. Convention.

IPresident Eliot Says Public Opinion Has Undergone Revo
lution and Old Policy of Silence Must Be Broken— 
Segregation of Vice Has Proven Failure. ,

When their Royal Highnesses the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught and 
the Princess Patricia return to Can
ada In October they will retido In 
Quebec for a short time before 
ceedlng to Ottawa, as It Is understood 

’ the additions and renovation» at Ri
deau Hall will not be quite completed.

Sir Joseph Beecham and his 
tary, London, are at the Queen’s.

______ fii
Mrs. Frank Smith has Issued lnvl- 

tatlohs to the marriage of her only 
daughter, Florence Emily, to Mr. Leys 
Couleon, third eon of Mr. and Mrs, 
Duncan Coulson, on Saturday, Sept. 6, 
at 2 o'clock, at Mrs." Smith’s residence, 
75 St- George street._____

Mrs. A. P. Burritt arrived from St. 
Andrew’s yesterday, after spending the 
summer there.

Ravencroft and Miss Mabel Harri
son, three well known British golfers, 
are sailing for Montreal on Septem
ber 10 and will probably play there 
and Toronto and Hamilton. It 
expected that they would have taken 
part In the Canadian championships 
which commence abput September 18, 
but unfortunately they are not eligi
ble as six months’ residence In Can
ada is required before entering these 
competitions. From Hamilton the 
ladles are going to Philadelphia where 
the American championships, In 
which they will take part, start on 
October 13.

using Ses pur great display of Cluny 
Lace Trimmed Doylies, Centre- 

Scarves, Tea Cloths,

"I

waspieces, |
Luncheon Cloths, etc., etc., all 
offered at greatly reduced price i

pro-
ACTION IS POSTPONEDi.

BUFFALO, Aug 27.—(Can. Press.) quent on the rush to city life Fathers 
—Scientists and educators of world- and mothers feel a new duty toward 
wide fame at the fourth international their children. Churches take a new 
congress on school hygiene In u spe- Interest.
clal session today agreed with praeti- "The most Important question IS: 
cal unanimity that the time had come 'What force can now be put In plgy 
when the attitude of the world’s edu- against the formidable evils which 
catlonal institutions toward sex I gravely threaten the very life of the 
hygiene should be revolutionized, race? No one force or agency can 
They saw In the silence of the past be completely relied upon, 
on the subject a growing and real This attack, he said, must be made 
m(giace to the future of the race that against the three principal causes of 
must be combatted by a system of the present evil conditions: First, lust 
education without exaggeration or In men; second, complete lack of 
morbid suggestion. public opinion, moral principle in certain classes of 
they maintained, has already reached women ; and, third, depravity of those 
the point where this revolution is de- who make a commerce of these two, 
tr.anded. Commercialized Vice,

Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president of Commercialized vice should be at- 
the congress; the Rev. Richard J. tacked In all its forms by all the 
Tierney, 8.J.. of Woodstock college, powers of the law. The ancient poli- 
Maryland; Dr. Hugh Cabot, Miss cles of toleration and licensed stegre- 
Laura B. Barrett of New York, and gation and regulation must be up-' 
■other prominent delegates, spoke on rooted.
the subject. Dr. Eliot presided. been successful. Regulation is a con-

Revolution" in Opinion. fessed failure. The laws against un-
”A remarkable change In public desirable marriages need to be re- 

opinlon has taken place regarding sex vised.
hygiene,” Dr. Eliot said, nning the “Public progress in regard to sex 
term in Its broadest "sense. The policy hygiene and eugenics Is to be pro
of silence was almost universal. Medl- cured chiefly thru educational me- 
Cai discoveries have contributed to thods. The work must be done dell- 
the shift In public opinion, which calely and without Interference with 
also has been moved by the many parental rights or religious convie - 
signs of physical deterioration conse- tion.”

till end of August.
Publicity on Cocaine Sales Re

sented by John Har
greaves.

ware Madeira Napkins secre-J
good as 
tches ! choice range of beautiful

^ Madeira Hand Embroidered Tea
86.00

87.50, 88.00, $9.00,

Mr. and Mrs. fc. E. Neilledtf ^ Napkins or Serviettes, 
.87.00,
810.00.

^^^^■are coming 
back to Montreal this week. Mrs. 
Neill has spent most of the summer 
In London with her sister, Mrs. G. 
McL. Brown.

Reciprocity as related to the In 1er- 
change of diplomas between the vari
ous provinces proved to be the feature 
of yesterday's session of the pharmo-’ 
ceutical convention. And before the 
discussion had been concluded a lively 
at gu ment was engaged in by several 
prominent druggists. The result was 
that the question provided a problem 
sp puzzling to the delegates that 
Anally it was left over until th 
convention.

For many years the association has 
endeavored to reach some basis of 
arrangement whereby a graduate of 
a college of .pharmacy in a province 
could Journey to any part of the Do
minion and dispense drugs. The pre
sent act provides that a pharmacist 
can, 3n)y P^Uce In the province In 
which he graduates.

On Teusday A. .). Johnston. Sarnia, 
lead a ewfiy Instructive paper on the 

t0 delegates, In which he 
pointed out that before a reciprocity 
in diplomas could be arranged a Do
minion council would first have to be 

Then a ha8i" of education 
would have to be established between 
the provinces before the echem could 
b put Into operation.

The committee of 
which Mr. Johnston

IT NOW Table Cloths Mrs. Allan Ramsay ha* been In Mus- 
koka for ‘ a month. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramsay have left for Little Metis and 
are expected home the first of Sep
tember.

THE BAROMETER.
In Pure Linen Satin Damask 
now being offered at great re
ductions, In broken ranges and 
discontinued numbers.
2 x 2, 2 x 2 1-2, 2 1-2x2 1-2 and 
2 1-2x3 yards.
The designs are splendid and a 

' very wide assortment of them. 
Prices from $2.60 to $10.00.
Regularly 88.00 to 814.00.

Tltne.
8 a.m.. ..
Noon....
2 p.m....
4 p.m....
8 p.m.................... 64 28.72 11 N.

Mean of day, 66; difference from ave
rage, 1 above: highest. 76; lowest, 55.

Ther. Bar. 
62 29.61

». J..
76 29.64

Wind.
7 W.
88.'"W.

nnants . 73 next?Mrs. Rosella Frederick announces 
the engagement Ff,her daughter, Leah 
Blanche to Mr.-Robert' Bruce Burwell. 
M. D., Moosejaw, Bask. The marriage 
will take place In September.

Mr». McCullough, Fort William, is 
in town, en route to England, and Is 
staying with Mrs. Bruce Pnvdan.

Hit, when pre- 
est Richmond 
15 East Main

Sizes, 76
»■

Segregation has nowhere r,
tonoZ^ are1" aTThe" Kmfud w" Oakla^ Welt Toronto'.' annTun"’^ 

Mr. A. F. McClure, Mr. Jan McIntyre, engagement of their daughter Gladys 
Mr. F. M. Gardiner, thi Hon. W. A. to Mr Wllllam Henny Scott, Toronto. 
Tail, Lord Hunter-

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
... London 
Manchester 
. Humbutg 
. Liverpool 
.. Montreal 
... Boston 

. New York
............ Montreal
.......... New York
.......... New York
......... New York

Aug. 27.
Toko Maru 
Man. Importer.Quebec .
Impcrator........New York
Fianconla....... Boston
Tunisian......... Liverpool
1 aconla 
Finland 
Ionian..
Roma ............. Lisbon
Perugia.
7 annonla

• At
Montreal

fj
Î * Mr. J. E. Whelan. Regina, Saak., Is 

spending a few weeks at his old home 
285 Palmerston avenue.

1»IE’S Cotton Comforters; Mr. D. Lome McGibbn.i, Montreal, 
is at the King Edward.

Hon. Clifford and Mrs. Hlfton will be 
.n Ottawa this week from their coun- 
try home, “Assinlibolne Lodge,” to at
tend the Connaught Club r ices.

Mrs. Dignam will be :he hostess this 
afternoon in the committee room of 
the women’s building at the Exhibi
tion,

Liverpool . 
Antwerp . 
.Havrejust opened a big shipment of 

Pure White Cotton Fleece Fill
ed Comforters, 
values at 81-25, 81.80, 81-75, 
82.00, 82.25, 62.75 each.

Mrs. Frank S. Knowland and her 
daughter, Howland avenue, have 
turned from Pultneyville N. Y.

RECEIVING TODAY.
Mrs. Wallace S. Brown 10 Glendale 

avenue, this afternoon and evening be 
fore leaving for Winnipeg, where she 
will in future reside.

epartment re-Naples
Naples C. P. R. WILL BUY 

TWO NEW BOATS
MANY ARRESTS 

MADE IN CHINA
entrance, conven
ir rvtce. at tbs cor-
[Vonge St*.

Very special
STREET CAR DELAYS

resolutions, of
rane of British Columbia, were'boGi 
members presented a resolution to 

t?at the delegates go 
back to their districts and sound the
WHhln£ ° Ahe ®fferent associations 
f ; ,regardto the Interchange of cer
tificates. Henry Watters of Ottawa, 
also urged the delegates to go min
utely Ini» the question so that they
SSv.nK" “ th* "«»

Dominion0 K»‘aCwCe ln any part ot the 
ominion, btu Mr. Cockrane read anh^dentnmnnt ahow,ng that medicaldmen 

bvd the C,ertain examination set
could „„M?d C,a co2ncU before they 
than th U ,in an* other Province 
than the one In which they graduated.

DR. STARK’S WILL.

Ltd., 7 ling W. \t
Wednesday. Aug. 27. 1913. 

10.24 a.m. -Wagon broken 
down on track on College and 
Elizabeth streets: 6 minutes’ 
delay to College and Carlton
rau.06 n. m.—Held hv train 
at G.T.R. cro*«ing; 5 min
utes’ delay to King cars- 

11.15 e.-n.—Held by train 
at G T R. crossing; ,5 min
utes’ delay to King ears.

12.13 nm.—Held by train 
at G.T.R. crossing: 3 min
utes’ delay to King cars.

ed

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy An
nounces Construction Plans 

of Company.

Provisional President Called 
to Account for Open De

fiance ôf Parliament.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Chlpman, 
and the latter’s sister, passed thru 
Toronto this week on tiur wav from 
Arizona to Gravenhurs*.

Mr. and Mr». Arthur Sladcn have 
left Ottawa to visit Mr. an:. Mr*. Rob
ert Gill, St. Andrew’s.

The Misse» Streets are visiting Mrs- 
Oliver Hillman in Hamilton.

Mrs. Norreye Worthington returns 
from Niagara-on-the-Lake tomorrow, 
where she has been spending several 
weeks at the Queen’s Royal.

Mrs. A. E. Fripp antf Miss Freda 
Frlpp, Ottawa, who have been in Vic
toria visiting Lady McBride and Miss 
Mary McBride, have returned to Van
couver and will spend a few weeks at 
Glencoe Lodge before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome McGibbon, Mont
real, are going to Ottawa for the races.

ONE ELECTROCUTED 
AND TWO INJURED

R A U r

ACT OF MALT.
orating preparation 
introduced to help 
valid or tho athlete, 
hemlst. Toronto, 
kn Agent.
TURED BY

The purchase of two Steamships for 
the Atlantic trade and two steamships 
for the Pacific coast service is announced 
by Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, ln the an
nual report Just issued, which also brings 
out the additional lines to be constructed 
by the C.P.R. this

PEKING, Aug. 27.—(Can. Press.)—A 
crisis was reached here today owing to 
the arrest of nine more members of the 
Chinese Parliament. Since the procla
mation of martial law In the capital, ar- ’ 
rests and summary executions have been 
of frequent occurrence, several of the vic
tims being members ot parliament.

Many of the deputies have departed tor 
the south, ln fear tor their lives, and the 
assembly of a parliamentary quorum has 
been prevented on numerous occasions, 
owing to rumors that the police Intended 
to make ai rests. 1

The senate today passed a motion dele
gating the speaker and deputy-speaker 
to visit Piovislonal President Yuan 8hi 
Kn I and ark him for an explanation of 
the arrests, and also to enquire whether 
he still desired to govern China with the 1 
help of the parliament or not. ,

: At the- same time the senate resolved 
not tc Sit again If the reply of Yuan 8bI 
Kal proved unsatisfactory.

The lower house passed resolutions ln 
a similar strain.

SUGAR AS A SURGICAL ANTISEPTIC.
It has long been known that sugar , 

was a disinfecting and preservative agent. 
The fact is even said to have beets men
tioned by Galen. But it Is rather novel to 
learn from La Revue that an eminent 
German surgeon, Dr. George Magnus of 
Munich, who la famous ae a traumato
logist. recommends It 
dressing for wounds, 
substance*

William Becker Killed While 
Working in -Brewery 

at Berlin.
Don’t Go to 
the Exhibition

.246 1
aivador. Brewery 
Toronto

BIRTHS.
ROOKF.—On Tuesday. Aug. 26th. 1913, to 

Mr. nnd Mr*. J. Henry Rooke. 4 Playter 
orescent, a son. year.

For the Atlantic trade the two vessel* 
ar© to be of the intermediate type, 606 
feet long, «4 foot beam, 
tonnage, 16 knots speed, and 
about a million and a half dollar* each. 
The steamers to be acquired for the 
Pacific coast service are to be 395 feet 

,6< 1o°t beam, and capable of making 
22‘6 knots per hour at sea, and to coat 
approximately a million dollars each 

It Is the intention of the C.P.R. tii use 
the two Atlantic steamships tor second 
and third-class passengers and freight 
traffic between European ports and Can
ada. The Pacific coast steamers are to be 
placed In service between Vancouver, 
Victoria and other ports on the Pacific 
coast.

and fail to see the beautiful 
showing of Fine Irish ‘Hmunrvcx’ 
Brand Linens in the White Case 
in the Manufacturers’ Building. 
These goods are purchased by us 
and will be on sale at our ware
house, after the Exhibition 
closes, meanwhile similar goods 
Will be found aplenty in our 
high-class stock.

BERLIN, Ont.. Aug. 27—(Special.) 
—A fatal accident-occurred about noon 
today when WFitam Becker was 
electrocuted and William Thomas and 
Philip Schweitzer, both of Waterloo, 
were seriously Injured at the plant of 
in?ÆntZ Brewery Company as a re
volt touch w|th a 13.000
volt hydro-electric wire.

The three men were engaged in the 
construction of the new bottling
Thcon'uî, BeCJf*Z IVa" fhe foreman and 
Thom»g arid hchweitzer were at the
handle of the deri ick lifting the rat
ers when the top ot 'the machine came

two°"workmen*1 *"* e,ectric wires. The 
scioua * rendered uncon-

It was after the two 
that the fatality 

Becker received the full 
voltage. Hj 
age.

itional DEATHS
DICKSON—On Wednesday. Aug. 27th, at 

hi* late residence. 129 Symington ave
nue. William Dickson. In his 74th year.

Funeral private. Please do not send 
flowers.

DYNES—On Wednesday. Aug. 27th. at 
St. Michael’* Hospital. Ida Dynes, wife

11.600 groee 
to costCLASSES „,T1*e will Of the late Dr. Thomas H 

terdav to Cfrlton «reet. probated yes-" 
Vh 8urrogate court, provides 

*K3aih d,epo8al of an estate valued at 
$8491. The will wae dffrawn up on a 
Piece of foolscap paper, on June 9, the 
day on which Dr. Stark died. It ap
points his wife executrix and sole be
neficiary and directs that 62000 of the 
lire insurance money 1s to be paid to 
his sister Elizabeth S. Stark. The es
tate: Life insurance $7090. cash 69». 
book debts and notes 6525. Big Island, 
Lake Muskoka, $660; an island in 
Georgian Bay, $110; an Island in Eagle 
Lake, $60.

THE

ECHNICAL
00L

(IE STREET.
PTEMBtR 2, AT9A.M
I‘.ructloui in the follow-

ideal weather and a beautiful gar
den combined to make the party given 
on Tuesday afternoon at Merksworth, 
the residence of Mrs. John Crerar, by 
the Hamilton Women’s Canadian Club 
to the delegates of the Association of 
Canadian Clubs,

of J. A. Dynes.
Funeral Thursday, at 2.80. Private. 

HAMMOND—At Scarboro Village, on 
1912. flay " Ellen

ion Course —Preparing 
school 'V Applied Wei

s' ef Toronto.
I ourse—Preparing boys 
the pursuits of In- 

Tultlon free.

Monday. Aug. 25th.
Telford, relict of the late George Ham-Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

an occasion lang 
to be remembered. Mrs. Crerar, pre
sident of the local club, received the 
guests at the north end of the lawn 
under the old trees, 
gowned ln black satin jet and carried 
a bouquet of purple asters and maiden
hair fern. With Mrs. Crerar were Mrs. 
Harry Petrie, Mrs. C. R. McCullough 
and Mrs. Harry Carpenter, who wel
comed the visitors. Miss Carrie Crerar 
tlso assisted If entertaining the guests. 
Mrs. Crerar 
able pastel 
wreathed with ostrich feathers. From 
the verandah an orchestra played an 
enjoyable program of patriotic and 
classical music during the afternoon.

mond. In her 65th year.
Funeral on Thursday, at 2.20 p.m., 

from her late residence. Interment at 
8t. Margaret’s Cemetery, West Hill.

•lal life. 
t-^iuMudbig classes 

Modeling in Clay, .
uitJon free.

onomlrw (ourse—WitfK
«wing. Millinery, ArL v 
ourse—Preparing girls 

*r such occupation » as 
machine operating, 

signing, Industrial de- 
ookery for private > 

lining-rooms, and for 
Tulltlon free. f 

me Industrial Courses 
■vhitcctural Drawing, 
iheet Metal Drafting* 
lug 1* Clay, Print lag,
ling. Carpentry and 
i. Electrical Testing, ' 
ralogy. Practical 8ur- 
g. Lace Making, Pre- 
or Nurse . Ml Winery. 

Tuition free In many'
“V

JOHN CATTO & SON
65 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

' :ORDERS TROOPS TO 
' GUARD RACE TRACK

men were in- 
occurred, 

force of the 
was about fifty years of

#T. ANDREW’S PLAYGROUND.

. J"1?*,.,81’ Andrew’s Playground, corner 
Adelaide and Brant streets. Is holding It* 
fall festival this afternoon afid evening 
There will be exhibits of the work of thé 
small children in sewing, card work and 
plasticine. Playground game 
ball, baseball, tether-tennis, volley ball, 
folk dances, etc.—wll be going on after
noon arid evening. A city band will play 
during the evening. The public are In
vited to see the work.

Mrs. Crerar was31
MORONEY—Suddenly, on Aug. 27th, 1913, 

at her late residence, 221 Jarvis street. 
Catherine, widow of the late Joseph 
Moroney. aged 65 years.

Funeral from above address on Satur
day. at 8.30 a.m., to St, Michael's Ca
thedral, thence to St. Michael’s Ceme
tery.

O BRIEN—On Wednesday. Aug. 27th. 1913, 
at the residence of her sister. Mrs. E. 
Redmond. Mato street, Weston, Bridget 
Agnes O’Brien.

Funeral Friday. Aug. 29th, at 9 a.m., 
to St. John’s R.C. Church. Interment 
to Mount Hope Cemetery* Please omit 
flower*. ,

strongly as a 
All saccharine 

are good, but pure cane sugar 
or beet sugar Is best. Its disinfecting 
nnd sterilizing qualities are excellent. It 
is not Injurious to the blood, as has been 
wrongly believed, and Is a better preven
tive of putrefaction and contamination 
by microbes than ordinary medical anti
septics.

edtf

HAMMOND ESTATE 
LEFT TO GRANDSONSWILSON ASKS ALL 

TO WITHDRAW
basket- Governor of Indiana Takes 

Strong Measures to Pre
vent Betting.

I »
'ohe a gown of cliange- 
ue silk and small hat lenlv^i8, ïalï?d at $34,296.98, wae

died April 23a ratoanaaUa^nmond- who 
been flfeH , ' 191?’ and whose will has
sieto of Sis ir.«P? a.6',Thc #state cun- 

IH t ,’n.e ln Mock», 66065.73 cash In the bank, IJ2.600 to real estate—the
hou^hnM 81 204 Beverle>" street, and 
household property.

WiH dlrecta that the house on 
Beverley street shall be sold and that 
the proceed* shall be divided between 
the grandsons, Frederick and Herbert 
Hammond.

Ethel Butlerfi niece, get* 25 shares 
or Ban kot Hamilton stock and nine 
«hare* of Consumer*’ Ga*. Jessie But
ler Is left the deposit in the Canadian 
Permanent

ELECTRIC WELDING
IN BOLT-MAKING,FIRE CHIEFS AT KINGSTON

KINGSTON. Aug. 27—(Special.)—Dele
gates are arriving tonight for the fifth 
annual convention of the Provincial As
sociation of Fire Chiefs, which opens to- 
rao-row One hundred delegates are ex- 
pected. -Visitor* will be welcomed by 
Mayor Rlgney and Aid. Shaw. The ses
sions will last until Saturday.

(Continued From Page 1.)J
PORTER, Ipd.. Aug. 27.—(Can. Proas) 

—Two companies of the Indiana National 
Guard arrived here at 6.30 o’clock this 
afternoon, and immediately took charge 
of the Mineral Springs race-track, where 
betting on horse races Is said to have 
flourished since the opening of the meet 
last Thrusday. The troops were ordered 
out by Governor Ralston after he hat^ 
received word that the track officials 
were permitting gambling, and that thc 
county authorities were doing little to 
stop It.

Today's racing card had been complet
ed, and thc largest crowd of the meet had 
dispersed before the arrival of the troops.

There probably will be no racing to
morrow with the soldiers camping ln the 
enclosure.

Electric welding is making possible tile 
manufacture of bolts In a n*w way. Or
dinarily a bolt 1* made In «• single piece, 
and the blank must either be forged to

the electrical process, the beads and 
shanks are cut separately from bare ot 
exactly the right size, and welded to 
gether.

prevent thc shipment of arm* to Mexi
co by sea.

Foreign powers. It was understood 
tonight, have not been asked to place 
an embargo on the shipment of muni-

Mr. W. A. Ricardo. Vernon, Is In 
Vancouver. Mrs. Ricardo is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Fred Pemberton, in 
Victoria.

i
en led, and Is said 
r grades of beef ad 
ire expensive ones

V
1

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Grelchen Laura Lullne Bailey, 
youngest daughter of Mr. William W. 
Bailey, Cookshire, Que,, to Mr. Colin 
Cecil Pope, Carbon, Alberta, 
son of Hon. Senator Rufus II. Popa 
and Mrs. Pope. Eastvtew. Cookshire. 
The marriage will take place early In 
September.

.PERRY—On Tuesday. Aug. 26th, 1913. at 
709 Ontario street. William, husband of

are.

tlons of war to Mexico, but the presi
dent to hls message aserted that this 
government had been given the gen
erous moral support of foreign nations 

I ln the proposals to the Huerta govern - 
[ ment. It became known that tnt- ad- 
I ministration has under serious »:on- 
i; eideration the ordering of several thou

sand more troops to the Mexican border 
line.

SPECTATORS CHEER 
THAW DECISION

the late Julia Ann Perry, aged 80 ye 
Funeral ot^ Thursday, at 10 a.m.. 'from 

A. W. Mile*' funeral chapel, 396 College 
street.

_
youngest

Interment to Prospect Ceme- HEAR
D’Urbano’s

BAND

... Mortgage Corporation,
while the remainder of the estate Is 
divided equally among three nieces: 
Mrs. Scougall, Kincardine; Mr*. Marks, 
Chaplon ville, X.Y., and Jessie Butler.

I

ling ter.v.
Halifax nnd Newfoundland papers 

please copy. * The Hon. J. Douglas Hazen. Mr*.
Hazen, Miss France* Hazen and Mas
ter J. Hazen, will return to Ottawa on 
Kept. 4, from their western trip. Mrs. 
Hazen and Miss Hazen will spend but 
a short time In Ottawa, going on to St. 
John.

(Continued From Page 1.)

tor^am play.Xt^'.’’r0rk JUry WOuld ,tand
• When Storm Broke.

bur,î, ut sympathy in 
KhJrK Jf’ untU residents

of hnerbrookc had appeared apathetic came when Judge Olobén.ky declared ^ 
”1'?'*' Namuol W. Jacobs of Montreal, 
chlei counsel for New York, to submit 
argument* against the discontinuance of 
the habeas corpus writ. Jacob* had 
risen (o address the court, after Thaw's 
attorneys had begun their argument* to 
have the writ abandoned. At this notnt N Greenshleld*. Th7w', Ld!ngP de
fender. demanded of Jacob*- 8
NewVYo,nkr VOU represcnt—‘he State of

no. discus* "it'” "Genllemen’ you need
Mr Jacob*. “No. | understand that 

yourlordshlp will not hear any argument* 
on the other side——”

The court: ”1 will not hear you ’”
Jacobs: "I ask that It be noted In the 

[«cord, that we have no statu* In this

His Lordship: "Make no entry.” 
Refused to Make Entry 

"My lord, I want to bring to 
the court s attention that the man who 
ha< made the complaint against him 
(Thaw) I* an Interested party. Inasmuch 
as he Is liable to damage*, and ask that 
the entry tc made that you refuse to 
hear any other party. We except espe
cially to the Judgment of the court on 
this matter----- ”

The court: "Do not make anv such en
try.”

Thc words rame sharply and then in 
the hack ■ of the court room came the 
cry: "Give him fair play.”

A woman screamed aloud and the 
crowd surged forward

Thaw responded to the demonstration 
with profound bows, but retreated as the 
court roof throng swept toward him. 
sweeping court attendants and police 
aside In Its rush. The prisoner sought 
refuge to the ante room, used by repre
sentatives of the press, and soon after
ward was on his way back to Jail, again 
cheered by the 'crowd as he walked down 
the court house steps.

Funds to Aid Exodus.
The president’s urgent request to 

Americans in Mexlic io leave ilie 
country emphasize* io rciigresa the 
necessity for action, upon the recent 
request of Secretary Bryan for an ap
propriation of $100,000 with which to 
*1(1 citizens of ;ho Vnileii Stale* In 
their exodus from the scene of 
flict

TRAIN STRUCK HORSE 
BUT DRIVER ESCAPED

FIRE BUG BUSY
ON DAWES ROADmatic

»ition
GASOLINE EXPLODES 

YOUTH BADLY BURNED
h

WOODSTOCK Aug. 27.—(Special.) 
—Nothing short oi* a miracle saved 
Arnold Mood from Instant death^thle 
morning when the off-horse of a team 
he was Jrl'Tng was struck and killed 
by an eastboun 1 C.P.R. train at the 
Dundas street crossisng about 7 30 
o'clock. Mr. Muon did tool notice 
the train near Hie crossing until It 
was too late for mm either to cross or 
stop- This is a dangerous crossing 
and thc raPwai- commission have or
dered a subway built here

'4II -

Mrs. Waiter Porter. Glendale ave
nue. entertained at tea on Monday 
afteroon, In honor of Mrs. Wallace 
Brown, who 1* leaving shortly to re
side In Winnipeg. Mrs. Brown was 
presented by her friends with a very 
handsome seal club bag.

One more Ore was added last night 
to the list of the firebug who Is oper
ating ln the east end of the city, when 
the home of N. M. Mclvean, of 58 
Dawes road, was discovered to be to 
flames at 10.52. It took the firemen 
half an hour's good work to subdue 
the flame*, which had enveloped the 
back portion ot the house, but

LISTOWJBL, Ont., Aug. 27— (Special.) 
—Roy Bryant, assistant to K. S. Howe, 
barber, was badly burned about the lace, 
arms and body this afternoon by an ex
plosion of gasoline In the basement of ine 
barber shop. His condition is quite criti
cal. but hopes are held out for hls re
cover} . The young man lighted the gaso
line hot-water heater, carue upstair*, 
went down again to sec how it was burn
ing. found It out, and apparently struck a 
match to light It again, when the explo
sion occurieo, netting his doming on lire 
and filling the cellar with a deflse smoke , 

Mr. Howe pulled some of the burning | 
clothe* off and managed to get the. fire | 
out. but not before the boy was fright
fully burned.

con-
Sueh an appropriai ion Is in

cluded in a deficiency bill now In 'Ale 
hand* of the house appropriation* 
committee and It I* understood that ac
tion on it will .be hastened.

The state depaitment estimate* that 
there are new in M-xico not more than 
H,000 Americans, whereas there were 
M.900 several year» ago. in Mexico 
City it Is estimated there are lee* than 
‘WO Americatl* today. The dipljg^atic 
Nation* between the two eoiintr,,*. it 
h 8ndcr*tood, will remain as they are 
u present. i-.icK country retaining an 
tiebasay without official recognition,
Ptctfdcd over by a charge d'affaires.
• Can Reopeti Negotiations.

Tho ihe president made it plain In 
statement that all negotiations 

hUi far have come to naught, and the 
•JBIagje of Foreign Minster Gamboa 
rejecting for the Huerta government 
t** American proposal», left no room 
for doubt as to the situation, thc way 
’* open for future negotiations, either 

the inltiatlvi of Mexico or the U.
“■ Meanwhile Nelson t/Shaughnessy 
Probably wili remain In Mexico City 
n «harge of the American embassy.

Ljnd, the president's personal re
presentative. *tili is in Vera Cruz and 
Probably will remain there a* long as 
nere I» any possible chance for

«6W11 of negotiation*. Ca.urine Counties, wno I* ippearing
Jtv hi* nmswv'v v/hie’i was In Ine for' lh” ,,r-“ lll,“’ 1,1 vaudeville, will be 

nature ef an Him. < 1 i, it-,, moral forci-s lh* bead-line ottering at Shea1* Theatre or thi, - t , no rat tore es ^rr.ki presenting » one-act dramatic
(ice d fore.gn nations, the ptest- ggeteh, ” i he Hinhua* Present. Miss 
lion» “ ' C ,'ar 1,1111 1,6 based high t-ounuea t* *upport-u b.i -xceuent
_rp.s upon inn effect the announce- company, whlcn includes Anita Allen, i Sea. 
“•sat of ; hi* government* policy wiil Janies nvde and John VV. Lott. •• i’h“ 
a*1" upon, no! only tin- pimple of this Birthday Present” was written by Fran- 
couutry .uni ,ue governments of other ve.p." h|.enuu«e.
"«lions. v Mexl. The speck I anraejons fur the week
to . .... v- , .I „ i* ... arc t nrl Augene s troupe of acrobatic
«tat V bit the l nlUtl marvel*; .to»'” Heather,
Z!? na? cxrijui”eb the effort to | e.riglirli eomeotenue, end 
.‘•''if •’«!• "i: »>e le- it .1 ,i s'.,ibit Mexi- 

mI?. ‘ pivKideni ?>e-
l9v?k '■ l-ui t . » -oven’imerit's example 
Î? ,h" World w;.i a-.ail great govti in 
tb* end

. IN COMFORT AT

Sea boroB ;ach
nurK

And then compare it with 
the next best band 

you ever heard.

I lie Simplex 
if given at our 
m Building, at rMiss Mary Morlev is returning on 

Monday from Muskoka, where she has 
spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Swift and their 
baby have arrived from Birmingham, 
Ala., and have taken a flat to Toronto.

Mrs. Geary is In town from Niagara- 
on-the-Lakc for a few days.

they
managed to keep the damage within 
375 to the building and ISO to the con
tents. Mr. McLean and hi* family had 
been away from the Jiouse two hours 
when the fire started.

Hls

estimony
EDMUND MORRIS MISS SOLLER’S FAMOUS BAND

«iMI’ANY, LTD.
Is *
I’rtct Went; 
f TU, .July 2-nd. 1911.

Toronto,:
\ »nth «go I hail you
r i of puni'furr-proof 
[ aer<« installed, your 
I into* on# the lire*
I tent the Hf'lf-heallns 
I for nome friend# of 
p. at. the time. Slnu< 

Ht ate that the pre»-"' 
remained the «am*

I whatever with mf 
bent that I can go SI 
U'k «ifhout «toppinf 
IH puncturefl tube.
|u' 'f-H ; with the new 
vuura truly,

ti KO. A. 8PBAB,

LAID TO REST Splendid Musical Organlzstion Playing 
Twice Daily at Hanlan’e Point.

Mis* Seller, the only woman in the 
world conducting a male band, 1» enter
taining thousand* at HanlaiV* Point 
every afternoon and evening. Her great 
ability I* evinced by the fact that not 
only ha* she appeared in artistic circles, 
but the same touch of artistic power ha,» 
also found Its way to royalty and the 
nobility, the diplomatic and aristocratic 
circle* of various countries of Europe. 
Her programs embrace selection* from 
the newest Broadway «uecesses to those 
of the most fatnou. opera*. Mis* Soller's 
engagement at Hanlan’s Point will close 
next Sunday night.

NICKEL IN SOAPMAKING.

It will probably be news to the average 
ablutlonlst that the metal nickel Is used 
in making hi* soap And. further, per
haps. he will be giad to team trial, anno 
the nickel, finely ground. Is mixed with 
the other soap ingredient*, the finished 
product contains none of It. This is be
cause the nickel acts as what the 
chemist calls a catalyst—that is. Its pres
ence cause* certain desirable change* to 
occur, altho It takes no part In the chem
ical reaction, 
too thin for satisfactory use. when mixed 
with finely-divided nickel and subject to 
the action of a current of hydrogen, be- 

deodortztd and harder and stultable 
for the soaptnaker’* use. Cottonseed -oil. 
for example, after the nlckel-hyctrogen 
tieatment, makes a satisfactory soap. „

GASOLINE SUBSTITUTES.

Lewes In th* Chemical World predict* 
that the waning supply of gasoline will 
very soon force the use of alcohol de
natured with 10 per cent of benzol. This 
will be safer, more pb-asant to use and 
sweeter In exhaust than the gasoline of 
today.,. Tbo the calorific value of this 
mixture I* one eix-tentbs that o' Tpetrol" 
or gasoline, the higher compression pos
sible and Increased explosive range w:ill 
mage It the ideal motor spirit. Benzo’ 
Itself Is being seriously considered as a 
substitute. It Is 12 per cent, mon |k>w- 
errnl in running thfln gasoline, and Ki.g- 
ii»h coke oven plants yield 8,000,000 gal
lon* a* a byproduct The commercial 
product, containing, ss It does. 1.00 grains 
of sulohur per gallon, needs care'ul purl- | 
fieativti for motor use.

Thursday Evening
AUGUST 28th, 1913

Mr. A. J. Prentice, New York, is at 
the King Edward.

Mr*. James Dickson is staying with 
Mrs. Cummings, East Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. McTler-Flndley, are at 
the King Edward from New York.

Miss Gladys Foy Is staying with 
Mrs. John Foy at Niagara-on-the- 
Lake.

Jacobs:The remain* of thc late Edmund Mor
ris. the well-known artist who was acci
dentally drowned In the SL Lawrence 
River at Portneuf,
Mount Pleasant Cemetery yesterday. Rev. 
Prof, Law ' ufllcluling at the grave-side 
service. fhe pHtl-nearer* we.• : U. Ji 
Wilkie, Dr. npragge, riuroid Morris, Geo. 
Hannan, Mr, Ah «.aid ami Mr. Mickle.

Ai the coroner s Inquest, which was 
held at Portneuf, ah ine circumstance.» 
pv.uled to uccloental d’owmng, and a 
verdict to thus effect was returned.

«

i
were interred at REQUEST PROGRAMME

March-i-’’Soldiers’ Chorus," 
from "Faust” .... . . Gounod
Overture—"La Forza del 
Destin»’’ ...
Trombone Holo—"If Thou 
Dld’lt Love Me” ......Denz
Grand Fantasia—“Carmen”
................................................... Bizet
Holo by Signori G. D. Na

tale, V. D. Natale, and 
Pezzella.

I
U

!2.Offenslvu oils and those . . ..Verdi
$.Mr. H. D. Kirkover is giving a cup 

for a handicap golf match for the ten
nis players at Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Miss Joan Arnold! Is visiting Mrs. 
Wadsworth to Muskoka.

$| <come

THEIR FINGERS SLIPPED. ,4.Cathrlne Counties Coming to Shes’s. I:< re-

1 Test to T«vo of the many rural visitors at pre
sent to Toronto for the Exhibition thought 
that the free-sampl» habit was not con
fined to thc Exhibition stands, and pick
ed up some packages of talcum powder 
and shaving soap In Tamblyt»> drug store 
on Queen etreot yesterday afternoon. The 
men whose names are Angus Macdonald 
and Norman McLeod, both hall from Rip
ley, Ont., and will httve to face the police 
magistrate this morning.

MIMICO TRtfANT RECAPTURED.
PETER BORO, Aug 27.—(Special.)— 

V young lad, arrested here late 
night, finally confessed that he had 
made hi- escape from the Mtmlco In
dustrial School. He said his name was 
Murphx. An officer was expected here 
tonight to ieturn the ’.ad tc the school.

Miss Evelyn Cox won the golf 
championship at Ht. Andrew'e-by-the II.

Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2
................................................... Liszt
Cadenza by Big. D. Blaned.
Ballet—“Coppella” .. Dsllbee
Grand Quartette from 
opera ’’Rlgoletto’ .... Verdi 
Holo by Signori G.'D. Natale, 

Margadonna, V. D. Natale 
and Pezzella.

Lighter numbers - will be 
rende ted as encores.

5.oof Pneumatic 
k we will place 
NY APPRE0I-

Dr. Dorothea Orr leaves this week 
to visit relative* to the northwest. 1,KINGSTON’S OLDEST

RESIDENT DEADMiss L. Maule is the guest of Mrs. 
Janies Baines at her summer house 
on Lake Stnicoe.

th- winsome 
fhe Gordon 

Trio, with a novel musical offering.
other (eaturts to in. »eei. aru the 

Van Biotiier*. Murphy and France*. The 
Reed Brothers, Hnlrner and Buchanan, 
and th kinevgraph.

KINGSTON. Aug. 27. — (Special.) — 
Kingston’* oldest resident ha* passed 
away, in the person o! Armstrong Mc
Cormick. who died today, aged 91, Just 
two weeks after the death of hls wife, 
at the age of 82 years. Just before her 
death they celebrated the sixty-fourth 
anniversary of their wedding, which took 
place it. Kingston Mr. McCormick -pa* a 
prominent Conservative and Presbyterian.

ITION7
Mr. and Mr*. Alan Young have re

turned to Hamilton from a three 
months’ sojourn In England and on 
the continent.

All»* Muriel Dodd, MUg Gladys

559 Yonge St. 
PhoneN. 2933 

included in

last

i :5s are Hsrjpr. Custom*
"to'disa, ,0 Jordan St., Toronto.

u*e Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by i 
•<S all druggists. Price “ esnts.^

broker, McKinnon ■I246tf I ■7
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1TennisInternational Race # 
For Jarvis Cap *

More O.A.L.A. 
Semi-Finals YachtsLacrosse I

«

■NIRWANA WINS FIRST 
MATCH RACE EASILY

R. BAIRD WINS E) 
GAMES AT NIAGARA

TORONTO L C. HAS 
PLENTY OF PLAYERS

FERGUS BEATS HANOVER 
ELESEON ROUND

Idfcrrffcd MEN’S HATSi

FIQuiüTT) m DPsammiad II. of Cleveland 
Proved an Inferior Yacht 
on Two Legs of Course.

A Little Story of Lacrosse Dis- 
scrtion—Games Saturday 

and on Holiday.

#
Mrs. Bickle is Beaten in the 

Ladies' Singles—Lawn 
Tennis Results.

Goderich Defeats Clinton and 
Takes the Group—Holi- 
. day Game.

Clearance Sale of 
Men’s Light Weight
London Coats

tX »r
In the first match race fer tbs Jarvis 

Trophy yesterday, ths two yachts, the 
Nlrwana of Toronto and the Psammiad 
If. of Cleveland, encountered totally dif
ferent conditions than those which pre
vailed In the open race the day before. 
The heavy sea had given place to an ab
solute calm, and the stiff southwester 
had died away, and. Instead, a slight 
breeze from the northeast, not more than 
tuffled the lake. It was thought that un
der these conditions the American yacht 
would prove to be a very dangerous op
ponent, but the Nlrwana again showed 
her heels and won easily.

The Nlrwana won by four minutes and 
two seconds, or by about a quarter of a 
mile. The race was over a triangular 
twelve-knot course, with each leg four 
knots In length. The race was rather a 
listless affair, because of the one-sided 
way the event turned out. The breeze, 
too, was too weak to cause any excite
ment In the handling of canvas, etc., 
which Is always a risky affair in a strong 
breeze. The two yachts presented a very 
pretty appearance at the start, with the 
snowy whiteness of their canvas stretch
ed taut In racing style, and, as they hov
ered around the starting buoy, one could 
pot but compare them to two huge birds 
with outstretched wings.

Norman Gooderham again skipped the 
Nlrwana. and the youthful yachtsman 
Jockeyed so well at the start that he led 
his opponent, Mkipper Powers, over the 
line by thirty second», or about twenty 
yards. Characteristic of the masterful 
handling of the Nlrwana all year. Nor
man soon laid his boat to windward and 
started out to Increase his lead. The first 
leg of the course was a broach to wind
ward, starting at the Eastern Gap and 
sailing due southwest by south from that 
point in the leg off the Island shore. The 
slight breeze from the northeast barely 
kept the yachts moving, and they did not 
alter their positions until the open water 
was reached, beyond the lee of the Island. 
Nlrwana, with her lead, received the 
benefit of the unhampered breeze first, 
and opened up quite a gap before the first 

l buoy was reached. The Nlrwana led at 
■ this point by five minutes and ten sec
onds.

The second leg was a free run. with 
spinnaker set. to a point southeast by 
east. That the Canadian crew were far 
superior In handling canvs# was plainly 
visible at the turning. The Nlrwana 

I rounded, and hfr crew made everything 
taut and set her spinnaker in exactly 
twenty-five seconds by actual count. The 
American crew, on the other hand, lei
surely waited for the turn and then pro
ceeded to get the spinnaker out. During 
the operation It wae dragged all Over the 
fore deck, and finally, after one minute 
and fifteen second» had elapeed, the op- 
eraliori was completed. The Psammiad 
started to overhaul the Nlrwana slowly, 
but surely, while the latter seemed to be 
out of the reach of the current of air that 
was driving the Psammiad. So well did 
the American skipper bring his boat 
along that at tne buoy he had cut down 
the Nlrwana's lead to forty seconds, or 
about thirty yards.

With the rounding of tha buoy, even- 
one expected a great race to result on 
the last leg. which was a close haul home, 
with several tacks near the end of the 
tun. However, the yacht» had hardly got 
under way when the local flyer started 
to leave her opponent and steadily In
creased her lead. Skipper Gooderham 
proceeded to lay close to the wind until 
about the halfway mark, when he tacked 
and finished with several short ones. The 
Psammiad tried to overhaul her rival by 
holding the wind all the way until the 
buoy had been lined, with, the result that 
she was a good half-mile to leeward when 
she started on her final tack for the buoy. 
The Nlrwana crossed the line four min
ute» and two retonde ahead of her rival, 
and Fktpper Gooderham succeeded in 
giving his opponent a good trouncing. To 
make up four minute» on a windward run 
Is very clever work, and he Is deserving 
of great praise for his splendid work.

The official times for the race were as 
follows : _. _ .

Start, 2.30. 1st Puoy. 2d Buoy. Fin
Nlrwana .................... 3.33.06 4.18.16 6.38.15
Psammiad II............ 3.28.16 4.18.65 5.40.43

Elapsed lime : Nlrwana, 3.06.15; Psam
miad II.. 3.10.17.

The second race will be held today from 
the starting point, and It will be to wind
ward and retufa, or to leeward and re
turn, as the case may be. Providing the 
sea is not heavy, the Peammlad should 
gain a lot on the run before the wind; 
but, judging from the two race» already 
held, the Nlrwana should very nearly 
overhaul her, If not beat her again, on 
the windward tack.

There Is dissension In the ranks of the 
Toronto Lacrosse Chib, and some of the 
players are out for the season, Including 
Stagg and Braden, the former suspended 
by the management two weeks ago, *nd 
the latter on Saturday. Captain Warwick 
and Manager Upthegrove are also said 
not to be pulling along like mates. The 
captain made a change on Saturday, as 
he thought, but the man he otat to the 
sidelines was ordered back by ‘the man
ager, and not the substitute. These and 
other things have led to rumors of a 
strike, but the management are assured 
of sufficient players to give the Irish a 
fight on Saturday, and also finish up the 
schedule.

The first dissension was over the affair 
of Buck yea man. the Toronto players 
were willing to work against him in the 
Tecumseh nnc-up, but it Is history how 
President Fleming and Manager L'pthe- 
grove had their way, declaring that they 
would not let the rank and tile run the

y1NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, Aug. 27 — 
fSpecial.)—Robert Baird of Toronto won ; 
two gamea in the open singles and looks 
to have a good chance for tl»e title. Mrs. 
Bickle, the Canadian champion, was de
feated by Mrs. William», 
several game» In the handicap and the 
doubles.

Singles, men, open—Baird beat Dever- 
eaux, 7-5, 8-2; Soever beat Olasco, 6-2, 
8-1; Calder beat McLean, 6-2, 5-7, 6-2; 
Sherwell beat Bleeell. 6-1, 6-3; Parton 
beat Roe». 6-1, 6-2; Ortfnfl beat Legge,
6- 1, 6-4; McKenzie beat Calder, 7-5, 4-6.
7- 6; Johnson beat Beard, 6-3, 6-1; Hodge 
beat Parton, 8-6. 6-4; Baird beat Seavor, 
6-3, 6-3; Royan beat Clark, 6-1, 6-1; Whit
tle# beat Hall, 6-2, 6-3.

Ladles' singles, open—Mrs. William* 
beet Mrs. Bickle. 6-1. 6-2, 6-2: Mrs. Ap 
thorp beat Miss Beet by default: Mis* 
Brown beet Mrs. Boultbee, 6V>. 6-0; Mies 
Andrew» beat Mise Sheppard. 6-0. 6-0; 
Miss Roteh beat Miss K. MacDonald. 6-0, 
6-0; Mrs. Williams beat Mies Darch, 6-0, 
6-1; Mrs. Beard beat Mrs. Apthorp, 6-0,

Men's handicap—Boultbee beet O'Grady, 
6-4. 6-2; Parton beat Purkle. 3-6, 6-4; 
McLean beat Devereaux. 6-4. 6-4: Bis- 
sell beat Seaver by default; MsLaughlln 
beet Royan by default; Davidson beat 
Pepeli by default.

M^pl*- doubles—Blaeell and Hodge 
Apthorp and Parton, 8-6, 6-3; Baird _ 
Shepwelt beat McLean and Lamed. 6-3, 
6-2; Hall and Strachan beat O'Grady 
and McLaughlin, 6-3, 6-4: Seaver and 
Whitney beat Waugh and Clarke by de
fault.

In the first round of the O. A. L. A. 
Intermediate semi-finals yesterday, Frig 
gus defeated Hanover at Fergus by the 
score of ten to five, but toit out on the 
round by one gNl. 

people saw the struggle, and enthusiasm 
had reached fever heat long before the 
event. Both teams played good, clean 
lacrosse for so Important a struggle. 
Hanover beat Fergus by the score of 13 
to 7 In the first game, and they will now 
go Into the second round. Frank Doyle 
of Toronto refereed.

In the final game for the decision of 
the group championship In the. interme
diate eerie* yesterday at Clinton. Goder
ich beat tVfngham by the score of J to 
4 This ended a long drawn out series 
df games. In which a tkree cornered tie 
had occurred between Clinton, Goderich 
and Wlngham. Clinton had to drop out 
because of their failure to get a team 
together at the last, as several of their 
players left town. Ernie Doyle of New
market refereed the game.

Goderich will now go into the first 
round of the semi-final* and will meet 
Ht. Mary's at St. Mafy's on Labor Day, 
the return game being played In Goder
ich on Wednesday, September 3.

Preston Juniors have defaulted their 
game here Saturday with Maitlands. The 
north end boys must heve scared them 
pretty badly when they beat them In the 
first game last week by the score of 10 
to 4. Maitlands will meet the winners 
of the Weston, St. Catharines, Lansdowne 
group.

, <

/ XOver a thousand There were

'ASlip-on styles in West of England covert coat
ings. Raglan or the ordinary shoulders and 
half silk-nned. Fine herringbone patterns or 
plain colors in greens, fawns, tans and grays, 
regular $25.00,

QOFT FELT HATS, in 
fedora, telescope and 
alpine shapes, colors 

brown, grey, black, green 
and mixtures in rough 
and smooth finish. Most
ly travellers’ samples. All 
sizes. Reg. $2.00 and $2.50.' 
Friday ....

Children’s Straw Hats, 
smart little shapes in tur- I 
ban and sailor styles. Fri- ** 
day, each ...

Men’s Panamas, Fri- 
. .95

—Main Floor, James St.

Men’s Fur-lined 
Coats

Fur-Jinedj well furred, 
southern muskrat skins, 
with German otter collars 
in notch or shawl style. 
.Shells of imported black 
beaver cloth. Friday 
....................................... 30.00
—Main Floor, James St.

Cle$16.65

Men’s Straw Hats, $1.00
Reg. prices, $6, $5, $4, $3, $2.50

Bangkok*
Reg. up to $10

$2.50
Pearl and Grey Fedoras

Reg. up to $3.50
$1.50

.. ..1.00 0?

The following I* from the press agent :
It does not matter where Tecumseh» 

end Toronto» stand In the league race. 
Every Lime they meet there I» 
be fomething doing, and the pla 
to always play a little above their ave
rage against earn other. Tms season they 
have met four lime»—twice at the Beach 
and twice at the island. In both games 
at the Beach, and In one of the games 
at the Island the games were so close 
that tne teams were forced to play over
time. Each team have won two fixtures, 

, ami as the Labor Day game at the Island 
Is the last meeting ot the season, the 
players would like to have the advantage 
over each other this season.

Panamas
Reg* $6, $7, $8

$2.00
Reg. up to $15

$5.00

. . .86 etbeat
and

hound to
yers seem

day ♦ .* < •
r

STRANSFER PRINTED PICTURES.

Eatons of Winnipeg
Win B Division

£
J. Elmer Bray of Red Bank, N. J., 

has discovered an amazingly aimple 
way of transferring to ordinary white 
paper pictures, black or colored, that 
appear In newspaper». He writes:

"Take an ordinary sheet of white 
paper and rub a candle over the sur
face of It. Then place It on any pic
ture In the newspaper and rub on the 
back of the paper with the back of a 
spoon. The picture will be transfer- 
ferred In Its minutest detail.

X
Tecumseh» piay Nationals In Montreal 

Saturday, while the Toronto» entertain 
the Irlsh-Canadians at Hit Beach, so the 
two teams will be equal in regard to con
ditions. This Labor Day game I* always 
the. big fixture of the year, and the To- 
rontos and Tecumseh» have met tor six 
year* at (he Island oh this day, and there 
la alway* a. big crowd from the out-of- 
town lacrosse burgs on hand.

Men’s Motor Dusters in silk, cotton, linen, 
mohair, and alpaca, reg. $2 to $15, 

Half-price.

♦ . ;
/The T. Eaton Cricket Chib of Winnipeg 

won a championship on Saturday. They 
defeated the Weston eleven by 110 rim*. 
This give* the Mg store team the cham
pionship of the B. division ■ 
nlpeg Cricket League.

Eatons' great success this season Is 
mainly due to the fine batting of their 
captain. W. 8* Metcalfe, who scored 315 
run*, with an average of 62.50. and to 
the magnificent bowling of Maltby and 
Hunt.

!
■ 1of the Win-
a

OveCep», Glove», Canes and Umbrella».

Baseball Today
Game Called at 3.30 p.m.

BALTIMORE VS. TORONTO 
Reserved seats and combination tickets 

cn «ale at Moodey’s Cigar Store. 33 
King »t. west, and cash desk. Bay Tree 
Hotel. Box seat* 60c extrs. reserved 
seat» 25c extra, combination tickets 50c

I. Slmcns and the Maitlands will 
bur Day for the City League

The R 
play La
thampiofiship, suiting at 1.30 p.m., while 
the big game will commence at 3.30

It Is reported on good authority that 
the Ontario Amateur Lacrosse Associa
tion will have nothing to do with the 
Kami Cup, and that their affiliation with 
the new Canadian governing body lg la
crosse will back up the O.AL.A.

The team that won the Mann Cup for 
Vancouver and then went ahead and cap
tured the champ Ion-hip of the Western 
Amateur League Joined the professional 
ranks after they had the amateur honors 
securely won, aqd now the second team 
Of the Vancouver Athletic Club will be 
rolled upon to defend It. The Young 
Gonservatlve Club of Winnipeg will have 
the first try at the champion*.

The ia*t meeting this season between 
the Irish Canadians, this year's D. L. 
A champions, and Toronto, the present 
champions, which takes place at Scar- 
boro Beach on Saturday, should produce 
good !;vrn»*e.

The Irish are going at top speed right 
now. and have their machine well oiled, 
but Captain Art Warwick of the Blue 
Shirts has determined that his team shall 
band the fast-going leaders at least one 
good lacing. He had his team out yes
terday and gave, them a tough afternoon's 
gruelling In preparation for Saturday's 
game with the prospective Mlnto Cup 
hunter». , „

Las! Saturday was Longfellows first 
game since the memorable game with the 
Indians, and he had not recovered all 
his old-time vim on the attack. Penny, 
too. was a bit at sea, so It looks as if 
Torontos must improve on last Satur
day's game.

I

Fairweathers Limited 'T. EATON OU—Weston—
Anderson, c Lcdshamt b Maltby
Scrogmg. bowled Hunt ..................
Brldgeman. bowled Maltby .........
Hall, bowled Maltby .......................
Stirling, run out .................................
Hill, bowled Maltby ...........................
Martin, bowled Martlndale.............
Wiseman, bowled Martlndale 
Montgomery, howled Martlndale.
Bufterworth. not out .........................
Cooke, bowled Maltby ..............

Extras ......................................................

% n 84-86 Yonge St., Toronto14
Montreal Winnipeg n SAMUEL MAY&CQ

r MANUFACTURERS OF
- BILLIARD 8r POOL 

I Tables, also 
! REGULATION 

jags Bowunc Alley*

e.
i
6
I
6

1
3 Stock Brokers" Team 

Play Eleven Innings
Speed Boat Races

At Exhibition
3

2 ahTotal 42
—Eaton*—

Morris, c Scroglng. b Hall.........................
Ledsham. c Brldgeman, b Sill..............
Hunt, not out ..................
Metcalfe, not out .........

Extras...............................

1 RO
'. ESTABLISHED eOYEAW

Manufacturers of Bowling All»)» 
snd Bowling Supplie». Sole ifittl 
In Canada for the celebrated

>'8! 54
.... 73

After the Kelley Krew of professionals 
had finished their arduous labor* for the 
day at the Island Stadium 
nine representing J. p. Blckell 
defeated the Standard Stock Exchange 
In a game filled with thrilling play» from 
beginning to end. The final 
battling for 11 Inning* was 6 to 3.

Had It not been for the superior know
ledge of Jim Irwin, who officiated 
pire, and whoee Judgment, decision» etc. 
clearly demonstrated where his famous 
brother,*

Today's motor boat races at the Exhi
bition will see all the fastest of the

16

TOTotal, Innings declared ................

CRICKET GAME WANTED

Ft. Cyprian's C. C. want a game for 
Monday on their own grounds. Telephone 
Adelaide 1741.

152 local boats In action and several Ameri
can flyer*, 
cision, and t 
up the waters along the waterfront. At 
2.30 p.m. there will be a handicap race 
for class B. which will be twice around 
the rectangular flvc-mllc course. Claes B 
include* ail boat* having a speed of 18 

hour and under. The entries 
Seaway, owned by 

M. W. Grendon; Letter B, by George 
Hynes; Walma, by G. E. I-oonard Jr.r 
Lady Grace, by Commodore H. hi. Fair
banks.

In class A, at 4 p.m., a handicap race 
of 1$ miles will be held, and this Is open 
to all boats having a speed ot over 1* 
mile» an hour, or_any other* who wish 
to race. The following entries have been 
made: W. H. Gooderham'» Heloiee. This 
boat cleaned up the races here last year, 
and is a hydroplane of a very speedy- 
type. The Hi Ball Hi., owned by George 

„E. Fisher, Is a new boat, and this Is her 
first race. It Is expected that she wlU 
give the H»!oi*e a graat race for the 
money. The Baby Reliance, owned by 
W. A. Dean, I» another new boat, 
ha* Just come from Saginaw. Michigan, 
and 1* fitted with a Van Blurk engine 
of the 125 horsepower type. Then there 
I* J. D. Robinson's Marco III, ... 
Howard's Shaver. Josephine R. Living
stone's Malquay. H. E. Penman's Mar- 
jcrle. the Schortelrt-Holden Co.’s S. H. 
M No. 4. Another dark horse of great 
speed possibilities is expected to arrive 
in the city today from Huntsville. She is 
» hydroplane, and from all reporte will 
startle soige nf the local speed marvel*. 
The Gadfly II.. owned hv H. B. Greening 
of Hamilton, 1» expected to race, too.

yesterday, the 
and Co.•wo race* are down for de- 

Re speed demons will chum TÎFC0” ,e2T
Tblg ball 1» the best on the msrkelS 

because It never slips, never lorn II» 
•hope, always rolls true, hooks ead 
currsg easily, does not become grew/ 
Is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent balJ, 
and complies with the rule» and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All Ilrat-clsma alley» are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and >ou will new 
roil any other belt

O
I

score after

Liquid Aluminum.
According to the German pres*, ex

periments me/le to bring aluminum to 
a liquid condition, so that It may be 
spread when cold over any dry 
face have been successful. The 
position Is applied like paint with a 
brush and looks when spread like a 
dull silver coating. It Is said to he an 
excellent preventive of rust, to be ré
sistent to heat, elastic, durable and 
résistent to atmospheric Influences and 
to form an excellent substitute for tin 
in plating.—American Machlnlat.

CLEANING GRIMY HANDS.
Automobiliste who act a* their own 

chauffeur» and mechanicians will be 
glad to learn of a practical process for 
quickly cleansing the hands of assort
ed and tenacious varieties of grime 
accumulated when adjustments or re
pair» are necessary. This process as 
recommended In Les Annales, consists 
In a preliminary rubbing (twice 
pcated) with gasoline, followed by 
turatlon. and rubbing with sweet oil 
or butler. The hands are finally wash
ed tlmroly with soap and water the 
nails being cleaned specially with a 
mixture of benzine and alcohol.

miles an 
Will be an follow*;

as um-

fosur- 
com- Arthur Irwin, the New York 

American scout, received hie early ©du-

sa'MSM^re.'sga.sLS:but at the close of the contest the win
ners presented him with a large pewter 
mug, suitably fngcrlhjjl. a fortune teller, 
who was an Interested spectator, declared 
the popular "Jim" will be calling strikes 
In his sleep for several night*.

The contest was a pitchers' battle, the 
feature* being the excellent pitching by 
Newman,, the recently Installed telephone 
operator for J. P. Blckelf, who struck out 
U batter*, while Murton. for the Stan- 
“*™. caused TO of the opposing sluggers 
to bite the dust. Murton would probablv 
have equaled Newman's record had Bunt 
Roylan been permitted to bet more of
ten. In the field. Pat Cashman. McQueen, 
Deery and Al Hhockoph covered them
selves with dust and glory for the vic
tors, W'hlle for the losers, too much cre
dit cannot be given Steve Dswson. 
lairsch. Quill Robertson. Frank Stanley 
and "One-hundred" Smith, whose light
ning plays caused much surprise and 
loud applause.

The score was tied up In the ninth by 
a regular Al Shaw wallop Into the 
bleachers by Frank Stanley, of the Stan
dard, with two men on the bases. Vfter 
this hit Newman waa Invincible and 
mowed the bulls and bears down like 
lamba. The end finally came In the last 
half of th_e 11th Inning, when with one 
man on and two out, Pat Cashman smote 
the pill and sent It over the right field 
bleachers Into the bay.

After the game both teams thoroly en
joyed a repast at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irwin on tke Point, and all present 
agreed Mrs. Irwin was a* expert at cook
ing as Jim was at umpiring.

THE REAL PLACE TO DINE 
WOODBINE HOTEL

102-110 King Street West. $20US

Brockton Shoes I
" 4.00 1,0

11» TONCE STREET

EASY FOR S. LANGFORD

BOSTON. Aug 27.—Sam Longford, ths 
Boston "Tar Baby." scored a knockout 

Pnrkv Flvnn In four round* at the 
Atlas A. Â. here last night. The match 
was tn have been a twelve-round affair, 
but with 10 seconds to go In the fourth 
session. Langford put Flynn away for 
the count With a mighty right Jab to the

This Is Langford’* first anpearance 
since he relumed from Australia. Flynn 
showed great aggressiveness In the open
ing round, and floored the dlngc with a 
crashing left drive.

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles' and gentle- 
men's grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
man Beers. Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and Kino streets, Toronto.

Business Men's Lunch, 60c. from 12 to 
2.30. Finest cuisine and service In the 
city. Music every meal hour. Imported 
end Domestic ,Beers on draught. On 

» we serve a 76c dlnffcr from 6.30

CEO. A. SPEAR. Prop.

MORE LESSOYf-r

$3Suinda>
1.00.td7 eilvShe

Jaw . H.

i
re-

s orsa-

EH COCK O’ THE WALK l
ed-7 #

A SuB Nêw lawn Bowling Club 
Organized at the Beach

Crack Three Year Olds to 
Meet Next Monday at ' 

Saratoga.

.

The Maple T,eaf lawn Bowling Club 
of Kew Beach held their Inaugural meet
ing lest evening, end from, the number 
of members who signified their willing
ness to Join, the success of ths club seems 
to be guaranteed. The following officers 
w,-is elected:

Honorary president—District Chief Wm. 
Vllller*.

President—Wm. 11. Lewis.
Vice-president—Wm. Muir.
Secretary-treasurer—Wm. J. Graham. 

1C Herbert avenue, Kew Beach. Phone B 
1053.

PI
I ISpecial Despatch te The World

SARATOGA. N. T„ Aug. 27.-Augu»t 
Belmont e Rock view and Frederick John
son's Cock of the Walk will meet In a 
match race over the course of the Sara
toga Association, next Monday. The dis
tance will be either a mile and a furlong 
or a mile and a quarter. Each will carry 
112 pounds. A pewter cup will be pre
sented to the winner by the ioeer The 
race will decide which Is the better three- 
yean-old.

Before the opening of the racing sea
son at Saratoga It would have appeared 
ridiculous to think ot Cock of the Walk 
having a chance with the winner of the 
Wither». Realisation. Brooklyn Derby and 
the Travers, but this same Cock of the 
Walk has an unbeaten record here, and 
all ot hie victories have been In handi
caps.

He began well when be took down the 
Saratoga Handicap the opening day. He 
followed thet up. scoring In the Cham
plain. and hie most recent victory In the 
Huron wee of a character to afford him 
every right to have a try at Rockvlow 
for the championship.

While Cock of the Walk holds this un
broken record of victorien. Roritvlrw 
went down to defeat In the Saranac Han
dicap. when he was readily beaten by 
Tee Point Night Stick and Leocbaree 
over the mile distance. Excuses have 
been offered for that running, but It has 
not been net- 
for Cock of 
that he can run fast and fer, and can 
take up welch 
te do more.lt 
mont will ask thet the dletance be made 
a mile and n quarter, rather than e mile 
and a furiong, for the eon of Rocksand 
has never bsen nimble et the post, and 
Ike longer distance would surely afford 
him a better chance. Mr. Johnson Is ln- 

, different a* to which distance I» ohoeen.
. and wlttj a fast track It ought to result 
1 la a stirring contest.

51843

çanàda

■ The Beer of Quality ■
The ingredients of this successful and 

delicate beer contain the best known tonic ■ 
qualities, namely, the extracts of the finest ■ 

I Barley-Malt, Bohemian Hops and Pure
Water When we put this beer on the market ■ 
we offer you the very purest bottled lager that 
an up-to-date plant and science can produce.

B Kept by All Dealers

KENT CHAMPIONS1913 .; LONDON. Aug. 27.—Kent has won the 
• rk-ket championship. They defeated 
Ncrthamptonshlre bv five wickets. Hard
ing made 107. which was Ida fourth suc
cessive century. Seymour in** The House That Quality Built ” yran up 114, 
and Smith of Northamptonshire made j ;108.i;

Asfs^ i V

\ H V F.RTJSI %'C,
AI) V V T J SI X G 1* to PROMIÜE 

lAlfjpRtXil U, to MAKE <UX*V th r
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£CIGAR Zg 
H THE ^ 

PERFECT NATURAt 
.MILDNESS THAT 
EVERYMAN LIKÇÜ 

lOtf EACH-,
3 For 250

FLor be CANftoa Cigar cw

"" ADVERTISING pays, ^'nd 
Increasing our business. 

(Copyrighted, i

. n.i v. c can
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FALL IMPORTATIONS
few of ourA importations for Fall 

have arrived. Scotch Tweeds in the 
newest and exclusive patterns, name
ly, Bannockburn», Heather Mixtures, 
Lovats and Herringbones. We invite 
your inspection.
See our Business Suits

j Score & Son, Limited
77 KINC STREET W.

i
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essary to find any excuse» 
th© Walk. He ha* shown OBt. No horse can be asked 
le probable that Mr. Bel-

$25.22 K.
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LACROSSE
CHAMPIONSHIP 
CAME .t
HANLAN’8
LABOR 
DAY

B
I
G
4 Sept. 1

8.30 Rain or Shine.

Toronto» vs. Tecumseh*
Seats at Bell's, 146 Yonge Street.
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font Wins hotel

STAKE AT OTTAWA
LITTLE NEPHEW REPEATS 

CLOSES AT HILLCET IN FEATURE AT SARATOGA
id Day 9 aThisI /

fr>4 Cagara atConnaught Park Second Meet
ing Opens Auspiciously— 
Three Long Shots Land.

OTTAWA, Aug. 17—Altho It rained
„. „ . , . „„ „ . heavily In the afternoon and kept down1
SARATOGA, Aug. 27.—Gruber's bay the attendance to » toed extent, the 

gelding. Little Nephew, made another opening today of the . ill meeting of the 
good pot for his owner today by winnlne Connaught Park Jockey Club proved a 
th„ AHtr^a—v u. 'a, ; . * great auefess, The track, tho muddy,
he Adirondack Handicap for two-year- dried opt under the sun and wind, and 

olds, the big prize of the day, and one wa® ln remarkably good shape, conslder- 
of the best of the meet The Gruber colt Î?? ‘*1® quantity of rain that had fallen.
was the favorite «, ....... - . . The steeplechase course was also equally
•as the favorite at eveu-tllffnev, and he fast for Its Introductory feature, and

Mr. Snlggs, but everything passed off without a hitch.
There were seven great races on the card 
and only a couple of favorites rewarded 
their backers. Mudlarks were very much 
to the fore in each at the races, some big 
surprises being sprunk. It was a great 
day for the bookies, as the majority of 
the long shots that managed to come thru 
did so with very little money behind them. 
There was one exception to this In the 
first race, which was won by Gorman 
Bros.’ Mary Bud. Owners and friends 
cleaned up handsomely, one man hitting 

appointed, as the mud was only on top. the books for nearly $3000. The feature of
and the favorites on form were among the card, the Hotel Stakes of $1000, was
the winners as a rule. Summary: carried off by Font, the F. J. Pone gel-

FIR8T RACE)—Three-year-olds and up, ding. Jockey Taylor, from Hayes’ stable 
selling, $ furlongs: rode three winners—Font. Mama Johnson

1. Joe Knight, 11$ (Butwell), 8 to 5, 1 and Se relia ta. The fields were large and
to 3, and out. betting more brisk than at the spring

2. Moncrief, 107 (Ward), 15 to 1, 3 to meeting. Summary :
*’ i"YLnt!v R., 1ft* FIRST RACE—Purse $400, three-ycar-
S. i To 3 induit. ° (McTaggart), 6 to olds nn* up, foaled In Canada, selling,

Time 1.14. Trifler also ran. 1 i ... ,ui,ir„it.i , - „
SECOND RACK-Three-)ear-olds and ud' 114 (8klrvln>- 10 1<j 1. -

2Pmflo?PleCha"' 1UtndlcaP' ab‘>“t 2 Rock Spring, 112 (Snyder), l to 2, 1
and ÎW' 156 ,KleUk)' UoUto!’ ‘°35 Puri |Tr|1'Lass, $1 (Tsj’lor). 10 to 1, 2

toVaUr*TtoV37 fKermath)- 2 10 L 3 t°mmsd1?S$!' Trapolaeum also ran.

1 Bill Andrews, 14$ (Fain), 13 to 5, 4 SECOND RACK—Puree $400. three- 
to 5 and 1 to 3. year-olds, selling, five furlongs :

Time 4.24. Gun Cotton, Octopus also 1- Serenata, 97 (Taylor), 10 to 1, 4 to 1
and 2 to 1.

2. The Idol, 107 (ConnqreX 4 to 1, 2 to
1 and even.

3. Grazelle, 102 (Snyder), 7 to L 3 to 1 
and 8 to 5.

Time 1.08 1-5. Tlgella, Caraquette, Har- 
bard, Patty Regan, Old Jordan, Irish Ann, 
Tiktok. Free Trade and Colors also 

THIRD RACE—Purse $800, Lansdowne 
Handicap, all ages, six furlongs :

1. Panzareta, 106 (Kederls), 4 to 6, 1 
to 3 and out.

2. Sherwood, 114 (Pegk), 13 to 6 1 to
2 and out,

3. Sir lilaise 113 (Falrbrother), 8 to 1,
7 to 6 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.15 2-5. Mlnda and Cliff Stream 
also ran.

FUCltTH RACE—Purse $600, Capitol 
Steeplechase, handicap, four-year-olds 
and up, short course 

1. Lizzie Flat, 147 (Noe), 8 to 6, 3 to 
5 and 1 to 3.

3. Clan Alpine, lto (Lefcbre), 20 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 2 to 1,

3. Noble, 135 (O'Connor), 20 to 1, 6 to
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 4.11. Foxcraft, Come On, Jack 
Dennerlln and Luckola also ran.

FIFTH RACE-rHotelmen’s 
Stake, purse 81000, three-year-olds and 
up, one mile ;

1. Font, 06 (Teytor>r-6 to 1, 7 to f. out.
2. Rifle Brigade, 96 (Gray), 2 to 1, 1 to

2 and out. V__
3. Tcrribje Bill, 103 (Scharf), 11 to 10,

1 to 3 and out.
Tiu«e 1.44 2-5. Brawny also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse 8500, three-year- 

olds and up. selling, Ms- furlongs :
1. Mama Johnson. 93 (Taylor), 7 to 2, 7 

to 5 and 4 to 6.
2. Hcnpeck, 102 (Adams), » to 1, 4 to 1

Boano in Second Race is the 
Longest Winning Choice of 

the Nine.

rFavorite Lasted Just Long 
Enough to Beat Blackbroom 

—Rain and Scratches.

•Sj

is the 

Day We 

Have the 

Final

Clearance 

of All 

I Returned 

Suits

10]

HATS k

The summer meeting at Hlllcrest Park 
closed with nine races. The following Is 
the summary :

FIRST RACE—boding, about five fur
longs :

1. Topfiet, 113 (J. Bauer), 2 to 1, 1 to 2 
and out.

2. Mies Harvey, 106 (C. Jackson), 3 to 
1, even and 1 to 2.

3. Sheriff Nolle, 113 (j. Davenport), 6 
to 2, even and 1 to 2.

™«ne 1.012-6. Handzaretta, Ironical. 
SI* 2Î. Av°ca. Oakland Lad, Laura A., 
ran ^Da* and Porcupine also

Won by four lengths; place by two. 
Start good.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6(6 furlongs :
toL,ÎT^VD-M0Certh”’ 10 10 4

2. Palma. 118 (Davenport), 4 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

1. Danville U., 113 (Rhodes), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.34 3-5. La Safnrella, Tiger Jim, 
Breastplate, Tannle. Blanche Frances, 
Gagnant and Kiddy Lee also ran

W®" by two lengths; place by a half. 
Start fair. ,

THIRD RACE)—Selling, about five fur
longs :

1. Bright Stone, 100 (Halsey), even, 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Star Ashland. 108 (Davenport), 2(4 to 
1 even and 1 to 2.

3. Long us, 108 (Levee), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.01. I^lta Ray, Phllopena, Boss, 
Ovelando, Ferrand and Cecllian also ran.

Won by two lengths; place by three. 
Start fair.

FOURTH RACE—Selling,, about five 
furlongs ;

1. Lou I-anler, 111 (Costley), 6 to 1, 3 
to 1 and even.

2. Alooha, 106 (Meripol), 13 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

8. Fonkataseet, 100 (Halsey), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and .even.

Time 1.012-5. Onrlco, Tee May, Car- 
rllon. Oseabar and Fleming also ran.

Won by two lengths; second by a 
head. Start fair.

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling :
1. Johnny Wise. 113 (J. Davenport), 6 

to 1, 2 to 1 and even.
2. Miss Menard, 106 (Shannon), 3 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
2. Sc awcll. Ill (Rhodes), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 3 to 2.
Time 1.01 1-5. Huda's Slater, Tiny Tim, 

Imprudent and Miss Dulln also ran.
Won by four lengths; second by a half. 

Start fair.
SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling ;
1. Jennie Wells, 111 (Knight), 2 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
2. Golliwogs, 108 (Rhodcr), 6 to 1, 2 to

1 and even.
3. Golden Ruby, 111 (C. Jackson), 2 to 

1, even and 1 to 2.
Time 1.01. Lady Robbins, Pretty Mot

ile, Con Carne and Delightful also ran. •
SEVENTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Janus, 107 (D. McCarthy), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
2. Curious. 113 (J. Davenport), 3 to 1,

3 to 2 and 3 to 5.
3. Susan, 111 (White), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 

even.
Time 1.00 8-6. Protagorte, Ancon. lea- 

belle Casse. Racing Belle, and John Bow
man also ran.

Won by three lengths; second by a 
half. Start good.

EIGHTH RACE)—Seven furlongs :
1. Golden Treasure. 108 (Davenport! 5

to 2,'lven Snit ouf) W ' ^
2. Brush, 107 (Jackson), 8 to 1, even1 

and out.
3. The Busybody, 108 (Alley), 4 to 1, 3 

to 2 and out.
Time 1.30. Henotlc, Cecil and Our 

Nugget also ran.
NINTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Cassowary, 112 (Levee), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Modern Priscilla. 106 (Bauer), 5 to 1,

2 to 1 and even.
3. Koronl, 112 (Jackson). 2 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.30. Miss Prlmlty. Maxton. Rose 

Kittery, Black Branch and Mlrdll

I

l
, :

raced all the way w 
tired rapidly toward the end. and Just 
lasted long enough to stall off Black- 
broom, which came forward with a rush 
In the last furlong. Spearhead, which 
had been away back almost thruout the 
entire race, also came ahead with a 
rush towards the close, and got the show 
money. There were many scratches 
owing to the rain of the past night and 
early morning, but those who figured 
that It was a day for mudlarks were dis-
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Attracting Men from EverywheretLT HATS, in 
telescope and 
bapes, colors 

[. black, green 
res in rough 

finish. Most- 
Y samples. All 
L’.tiOand $2.50.

I

It is really snrpmm* whSt a great hit the Semi-ready “Lonely” Sale » making amen* 
men. They come from everywhere to take advantage of the wonderfully good vaines we 
are now offering. Every garment is tempting both in quality of material and workman- 
snip and low price redaction. Come in and see these handsome suitings yonraelf Ton 
will readily realize what this “ Lonely ” Sale means for you.

1.00 Note these mirked reductions from actual price labels 
sewn in the suits.

Here Is an

A good selection of odd salts fa a anal 
variety of materials and deign», formsafe 
valued $15 and $18, especially priced for 
sale, $8.00.

Straw Hats, 
shapes in tar
er styles. Fri- 
... ... .. ,35 
Ananias, Fri-

>or, James St.

ISM cut to $1000
iSM " « $1100

* <• $ 
u m \

cut to $16^0
" $18.50

13 JO *’$20.00 
* $22-50

u
ran.

15.00 $35.00 «THIRD RACE — Three-year-old» and 
up. wiling. 1 mile:

1. Grasmere, 109 (McTaggart), 7 to 20, 
and out.

2. Beaucoup, 111’(Butwell), 4 to 1, 3 to 
6 and 1 to 4.

3 Inspector Le «trade, 114 (Davies), 12 
to 1. 2 to 1, and 1 to 2.

Time 1.41 4-5. Servlcence and Sir Den- 
rah also ran.

FOURTH 
Adirondack Handicap. 6 furlongs:

L Little Nephew. 125 (Kllllngaworth), 
even. 1 to 2 and out.

2. Black Broom, 116 (Ambrose), 16 to 
1, 6 to 1, and 3 to 1.

3. Spearhead, 106 (Davies), 20 to 1, 8 
to 1. and 4 to 1.

Time 1.16. Mr. Snlggs, Punch Bowl, 
Roamer, Vandergrlft, Gainer and Fllt- 
tergold also ran.

FIFTH RACE)—All ages, handicap, 1 
mile:

1. Flying Fairy, 107 (Davies), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1. and even.

2. Sam Jackson, 120 (Loftus), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Reybourne, 112 (Wilson), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1, and even.

Time 1.40 2-5. Bally Cliff. Mission, 
Ocean Blue, Coy Lad and Shackleton also 
ran.

Sue Semi-ready Windows. Frfd«y and Sa^nda, aigles

The Semi-ready Wardrobe
R. J. Tooke, Furnishings,

. 143 .Yonge Street

ran.

Fur-lined
pats

well furred, 
uskrat skins, 
n otter collars 
r shawl style, 
n ported black 

Friday 
.... 30.00 

or, James St.

tRACE — Two-year-olds,
1

I

■ : i'i; 3. Geo. Karme, HO (Phillips), 16 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.10. Mimesis, Over the Sands, 
Marcoil, Jonquil, La .Aurora, It. H. Gray, 
Kamchatka, Harcourt and Burning Day
light also ran.

SKVJ5NTH RACE—Purse $500, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, 5(4 furlongs :

1. Double Five, 109 (Scharf), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Jim L., Ill (Lounsberry), 20 to 1, 8
to 1 and 4 to 1. ,

3. Rye Straw, 169 (Watts). 20 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1,10 2-5. Corn Cracker, tKhel- 
burg II.. Sytvestrls, Then Cook, Chilton 
Queen, The Gardner and Incision also 
ran.

*

Good Automobiles 
at Low Prices

and• i :
l.

-

OvercoatsI SellingON C<Lm o
SIXTH RACE)—Two-year-olds, selling, 

■6(4 furlongs:
1. Preston Lynne. 110 (McTaggart), 7 

to 2. 6 to 5. and 3 to 5.
2. Mordecai. 107 (Butwell). 16 to 1, 4 

to 1. and 2 to 1.
3. Cannock. 105 (McTaggart), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1. and 8 to 6.
Time 1.0» 1-5. Rosa Mundl. Transfor

mation. Ida Lavlnla, Notoriety, Lily 
Orme. Maid Mohawk. Centaur!, J. Nolan 
and El Mahdl also ran.

iUELMAYaCO
NUFAcrimeRsor 
LIARD & POOL 
1 Tables, also 
F Regulation 
J Bowling Alleys
Adcuude'stJW.

_TORONTO

NEW YORK AND SEASHORE.

Lehigh Valley R. R. The only 
double track line from Toronto and 
Hamilton with through Pullman cars. 
Particulars, 63 Yonge street, 'Phone 
Main 1588.I $10

TODAY
cd7end 2 to 1.

I

iBLISHEO SO YCAgg

of Bowling Alleys 
nies. Sole agents , 
celebrated

Some of our customers buy new Cadillac Cars every year of 
two because thev want the very latest improvements. Ws 
sometimes take tneir used machines as part payment, and after 
thoroughly overhauling them, are prepared to guarantee excejH 
tional value to anyone wanting an automobile for service.
Cadillac reliability is known all over Canada. It is better to 
buy a renewed Cadillac than any new car selling at the same 
price.

* ■

i.

* BOWLINS 
BALL

best on the market, 
blips, never loses Us 
Is true, books and 

t> not become greasy 
Iran teed, is cheaper 
putable patent* bail, 
b the rules and re* 
L B. C.

alleys are putting 
ry one on the alley 
Lnd >ou will never 
L 24$

O’Neil.
alf$u ran.

i

BYSLOP BROTHERS LIMITED
SHUTER STREET TORÔNTO

for Any 

$20, $25, 

$30, $35 

or $40 

Suit or 

Overcoat 

in the 

Assort 

ment.

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

StfAT CONNAUGHT PA/RK.

CONNAUGHT PARK, Ottawa, Aug. 27. 
—Entries for tom*,frow are :

FIRST RACE- Fume 8500, three-year- 
olds and up, seUmi:, six futkmgB .

.1115 Quincy Belle...*107 
,109 Dirk "Deadwood.Iî'I 
.114 Bilich Band ....117
•lftT F ,1-1  1»7

1 ort Arlington. ..*109 Question Mark..114 
Burning Daylight. 114

MEN’S DISEASES.
«STSS2. ■SÏÏ?4*7æ,cï$K
iiiuT-

makes no difference who has fsifsd to 
2*r« you. Call or writs. Consultation 
Free Medicines sent to any address. 

Hours—9 to 12—1 to 6—7 to t.
OR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6JÎ3.

Shoes
Brynavia.... 
Tom Holland 
Fall child.... 
Mise Jonah..

NO
LESS

OTTAWA.

FIRST RACE—Miss Jonah,
Daylight, Flel.

SECOND RACE—White Heat. Syosect, 
Old Hank.

THIRD RACE—Nancy Orme, Zodiac, 
Louise Travers.

FOURTH RACE—Chemulpo, Mlccoeu- 
kee, Ursula Emma.

FIFTH RACE—Montreal, Good Will,
Basis rite,

SIXTH RACE—Cogs, Chester Krum, 
Dynamite

SEVEN Pli RACE—llolsant, Bobby 
Cook, Cam;l.

IE STREET
.•d Burning

SECOND HACn-lurse $566, three- 
year-olds a id si :,uidcns, six furlong» :
Ursula Thompson. Syosect ..................100
Mandy Zaue............ 102 Gertrude Mai.. .107

..................Kio White Heal . ...102
Old Hank.................. 101 Lord Lady* ... 7104

THIRD K.tCE—1'orsb $5tW, two-year- 
old», 5(4 furlong» :
Fort Mini roe...........*■ V, Rip Van Wlnkle.101
Ixiulse Travers. ...li>2 SteveeiaS............. .101

•9» i’arcel Cost ..,.103

%jif.e $5‘10, fillies and 
:JV aud up, selling.

*
Farduudlc 841

Schofield’» Druo Stoss, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Tseal-lev. Toronto.

)
Zodiac 
Nancy Orme.,... ,;io>

FOURTH RACE - 
marc*, three yeai-il 
one mile .
Au*tci............................57 Ella Grane
Ursula Emma....*Ho t uff Top .
Big Dipper................. ’V8 Mleeosukee ...*102
Chemulpo................ *li0 Henrietta

FIFTH RACK—| m.e $400, two-year- 
olde, maiden», five iv.i longs :
Hrlvali Cheer.........1<C, :’i ivadera............ 168
Our Mabellc..
Kettle Drum...
Beat Be................
Ktlday..................

SARATOGA.

FIRST RACE—Delft, Anytime, Hor- 
tense.

SECOND RACE—Enniskillen, Weld- 
ship, Rock Abbey.

THIRD RACK—Donald Macdonald, O. 
M. Miller, Ella I ir/non.

FOURTH RACE—Hawthorne, Lee
ch* res. 1*1rose.

FIFTH RACE—Beaucoup, Dr. Duenner, 
Stentor.

SIXTH RAC.'t—Fvium, Mis* Cavanagh, 
Scrapper.

•:io
m

-M E Nmf* Private Diseases sod WakBMMi
quickly end permanently cured. 1 guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In plais . 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King »L 
East, Toronto. edtf

/r

. 05 K ‘ ng Cotton
• 111 i.uoraiite ...
• - It" J «svod Will .
..10» Montreal ..

SIXTH II 'aK- i'uiec $50o, three-year- 
old* and up eelIIn*. i 1-16 miles :

•SO Cog»’........
li’i xi oodcralt 
Mil lorkehirc lloy.*11»

108
105
10»i .112

AT SARATOGA
Aug. 27.—Entries for

Gerrard............
Dynamite....
Love Day....
Chester Krum 

SEVENTH RACK 
year-old» and up, m,. six furlongs :
Dowclous....................10. >. Cowers ....*109
Moisant...................... 11- Toison d'Ur
Pierre Duma».. lit camel ..............
Baron De Kalb. ..lv, i.oUby Cook ..*10» 
Bong of ltock*.... i..oc Galien» ...u, 
La tourna....................1,7

•107 SARATOGA,
Tliurndai ;

FIRST r RACE—Two-year-old fillies, 
selling, i (4 lurlong*:
•Harvest Queen.loo Any Time ...........Uf
Vega ...................... 107 Aunt Mary .
•Notoriety............. 98 Lily Orme ............ 100
Hortense................. 109 Hlllstream .
Busan B.................. 109 Charmeuse .
•Delft......................... 104 Violet Ray ....109
•Milky Way.......... 104

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, riBeplechase, handicap, about 
mllcs.T 
Post Boy

106

IV»r jrse $51*1. three-
103

in I'll111 101

and
two•Apprentie i ul',••wat.ee < laimed. 

(leather cl at. luu, l.vavy.

STATE LEAGUERS DOWN CHAMPS

I
142 Rock Abbey ....142 

Roland Pardee. .133 Leuinae ....
Enniskillen.........
Bello........................

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Amsterdam, selling, mile:
Blackford............... 103 *U. M. Miller...108
•Ella Bryson........105 •Feather Dust . »»

.101 Flam ma ...

'
130

1511 Weldshlp .. .142
14»

SYRACUSE. N. V.. Aug. 27—The Syr
acuse team of the New Torn Male 
League deleaved the Boston Ken Sox i„ 
an exnibdiou game ui i.lai i uni louay,
8 to 1. Jvnnnun held me visitors 
thruout, wnne uyei>. who starTeo lor tnv. 
big leaguers, was wtiu hiki inei’lectlve, 
and ga\>- way w Anuerson In me mur j 
inning. Score:

lity i

V
w

•Rlngllng
I>on. McDonald.. 168 Col. Cook ........... 107
Vol. Thorpe..........106 Joe Delhold .......... 103

FOURTH RACE—All ages, handicap. 
6 furlongs:
Knights Differ'..119 Hoelus
Star Jasmine........ 105 Flying Fairy ...109
Leochares.

sate 111
ul and 

tonic 
finest ! 
Pure 

narket 
erthat 
oduce. H

It. H.E.
Boston ..................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—i t; i

..2 1 0 3 0 1 1 0 •—8 11 I
•M

Syracuse ...
Batteries—Byers. Anderson and Nuna-

maser. Johnson and Payne.
114 Islrose . |

Hester . rynne... 98 Genes ta ................95
Bel Amour............. 97-' Water Welles ..100

Also eligible:
Guy Fisher
Lady Lightning.. 105 Housemaid ..
Azyl&de.................... 103 Sand Vale

FIFTH RACE—(Four-year-olds and up,
selling, mile:
•Feather Duster..106 •Inferno Queen. 58 
Stentor...,*
Napier... „
Labojdi....
Kir Deni ah.
llr. Duenner......... 117 laid of l.ang

SIXTH ll.ïCE—T ço - y ear - old maidens,

v.3

HOBBERLINS
151 Yonge

FINAL BASEBALL GAME 109 Semprolu* „__. .116

Saturday In Ketchum Park ihe final 
for the championship will be play-

99
i game

ed between the Strollers and Capital*. 
These leauis ran neck and nock all »• :•- 
son, end flnlshrd the schedule with theTj 
same number of wins and lossew, so .. 
pretty contest Is a certainty Brown and 
Bobinent: are the points for the Strollers, \ 
with Stanley and Tolley working for ;h.. 
Capitals. Umpire Pears Jii v. ill ’ .fieiatc. 5

fi furlongs:
Me rapper..
Armament
Amazement..........106
Cliff Field........ 196 ..» ,
8' irs &c Stripea. J 06 Forum , 
Moonstone......... ..16$

.111 Fred. Mutbol. .108 
..108 Dart worth .. „.l(*i
.108 Beaucoup .- 
.108 Vol Thorpe

I 106 Water T-ad ......... 166
IF, High Priest ....10* 

Mis* Cavanagh .103 
..$*

I in
! i'i*

V .10»

1
r.'jut

>.
WraB l... ,iÉai2i)SSfcrü£j*&-.

mlORonro

Many an Exhibition visit
or remarks on our deli- 

Toronto beers —cious
products of Canadian bar
ley. But it took Coplands 
to put the real German 
taste in bottled lager. If 
you want a satisfying treat 

. just order up Coplands 
Budweiser Lager, at bar 
or from dealer, and you 

• will get the purest, “snap
piest” Inger that was ever 
poured irom a bottle.

i

i,

%

Look fer name “Coplands" 
on crown stopper and label

vj

/

—■Ihe product of 
Coplands of Toronto

t

j

Budweiser!

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

i

SPECIALISTS
Is tbs follow lu-; Diimts of Me*: 

VsrlcoeeioPile»
Kmsm
AMtims 
vsuii.h 
Dletwvse
Sad Blood, Nerve sod Bladder •**-----n Cell
o- send bislory for free sdrlee. Free Book ee 
Dbessesset Qwstion blank. Medicine far- 
Olohed In tablet lore. Hears—W to 1 and $ 
ios. Saturday lo to z. i-andey dosed der* 
July and Angest. Consultation hea
DBS. SOPER & WHITE

35 Toronto St, Toronto. Ont. 4k

ÏKSSLsyphilis
Stricter#
Kfdlrpsy

Lost Vitality
Min Mseaaas 
Kidney Affeetion.

m
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{baseball recordsROYALS WIN ONE 
TIE IN THE SECOND

C,HW AND HIS BIG STICK AT 
LAST WIN ONE FOR SKEETERS

GIANTS HUMBLED 
BY TINKER’S REDSINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Clubs.
Newark ............
Rochester ..........
Baltimore ..........
Bufraio ...............
Montreal.........
Toronto ..............."
Providence .... 
Jersey city

Won. Lost. Pc.
.....  «o 45 .646

Shut Out Grays in First Game 
« —Last Half of Double Bill 

Was Called.

Brown in Grand Form Kept 
New York Hits Scattered 

—Details.

74 56 ...69

Ex-Leaf Supplied a Homer and 
„ and Three Singles', Driving 

in Five Runs for Jersey 
City, While Brandon Held 
Leafs to a Single Tally.

M 61 .520
-»1Z. 61 62

61 63 .492
60 64 .469
5o 72 .43;;
46 62 .359

. —Wednesday Scores—
Jctrey City...................... 5 Toronto ................... l
Montreal........................3-1 Providence
{“•fleeter...................... 4 Newrark
Baltimore...................... 1 Buffalo .................o

I hureday games: Baltimore at Tor
onto Newark at Buffalo, Providence at 
Rochester.

jEKSEY C1TT—A B. R. H. O. A. B.
Eaciivo, if.............. 4 o v 3 u u
Hues. JD. ., ......... 4 2 2 1 4 u
uoulin, r................. 4 1 1 2 1 u
Kovner. 2b. .............. 4 l l a .i o
»'.«», cf..........   4 1 4 1 U V
Calhoun, lb........... 4 u u 13 u u
Courtney, as. ..... 4 u u u 2 2
Blair, c...................... 4 u o 6 u If

..301040

.. .35 5 9 27 13 2
A.B. U. H. O. A. E. 

... » 0 1 2 3 0

..411500 
3 0 1 3 O' 0

.. 3 0 0 3 0 0

... 3 0 1 11 0 0

.. 4 0 0 1 2 0

.. 4 0 0 1 4 0

.. 1 0 1 0 0 0
3.0 (r l 2 o

..30101

.. i o i o o o

Totals ........................  34 1 7 27 12 0
xua.led for Maxwell In ninth.

Jersey City 
Toronto ...

Home run—Shaw. Two-bane hit—Cal
lahan. Stolen base—H. Bradley, 
out—By Brandon 3. by Maxwell 1. Bases 
on balls—O f Brandon 2. Double plays— 
Koehler td Calhoun. Donlln to Blair. Hit 
by pitched ball—Shultz. Left on bases 
—Jersey City 3, Toronto 9 Umpires— 
Hayes at the plate, and Carpenter on the 
bases.

MONTREAL, Aug. 27.—Montreal shut 
out Providence In the first game today, 
while the second was called In the ninth 
because of darkness, after rain 
fallen since the fifth.

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Cincinnati cele
brated Its last appearance In New York 
this season by defeating the champions, 
6 to 1. Mordecai Brown, the old Chicago 
f«ar-, 7ae ,n great form and held the 
ÎSÜa- ,0. *®ven scattered hits. Cincinnati 
made the same number of hits off 
Fromme, but made them count. Tinker 
drove In four of the runs. Score: 

Cim-innatl- A.B. R H. O. A. E.
Beecher, If........................ 5 0 0 3 0 0
gates, rf. ......................  2 1 0 1 1 0
2roh- 2b............................ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Egan. 2b............................. l i j j 3 j
Marsans, cf........................ 3 1 1 3 0 n
Hoblltzel. lb....................... 4 1 2 16 0 0
Tinker, ss.............................3 1 2 0 5 0
Dodge, 3b............................. 4 0 0 1 2 0
Clark, c. .....................  4 0 1 2 1 0
Brown, p............................. 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals ................. ..32 5 7 27 14 1
New York— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Burns. If .................... 4 0 1 4 0 0
Shafer. 3b............................. 4 0 1 1 1 0
Fletcher, ss...................... 3 0 0 2 2 1
Doyle, 2b............................. 4 0 0 2 2 0
Merkle, lb. >................... 4 1 3 7 1 0
Murray, rf............................ 4 0 0 3 0 0
Snodgrass, cf.....................3 0 1 3 0 0
McLean, c.......................... 3 0 0 4 1 0
Fromme. p........................ 2 0 0 1 0 0
Schuppe, p. 0 Jl 0 0 0 0
xMeyera ,.... t.... 1 0 l 0 0 0
xxCooper........................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hchauer, p......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ......................32 ~1 *7 27 ™7 "l
xBatted for Schuppe In the Sth.
xxRan for Meyers In the Sth.
First base on errors—New York 1. Two 

base hits—Egan. Merkle. Burn*. Home 
run—Tinker. Sacrifice fly—Tinker. Stol
en bases—Bates. Murray, Bencher, Snod
grass. Left on bases—New York-8. Cin
cinnati 6. Douhl*Sd#iy—Doyle. Fletcher 
and Merkle. RasesHnn balls—Off Brown

. ..0-1
3

had
Mason was air

tight in the opener, while Smith 
Zamloch had ap evén battle In the 
ond. The score ;

The worm turned. After taking the 
small end or the count In nineteen games 
in a row. the Skeeters came to life yes
terday and held open house to re
ceive a long-looked-for friend. The 
friend came a little sooner than was ex
pected. and It was In the first Innings that 
he made his appearance. The gentle
man's name Is Victory, while at other 
times he Is known as Albert Shaw. The 
Skeeters annexed a game after many 
days, and the tale is Jersey City 6, Tor-

■
and
sec- NATIONAL LEAGUEoranoon, p.

Clubs.
New York ..
Philadelphia .
Chicago ..........
Pittsburg ....
Brooklyn ....
Boston ..........
Cincinnati ...
St. Louis ................... 45

. —Wednesday Scores—
Cincinnati.................... 3 New York ..
Ch'cage. ...i .......... 3 Brooklyn ....
8 nr.?u,ls......................1» Philadelphia

Pittsburg at Boston—Rain
Fifties: New York at Phila

delphia, Boston at Brooklyn.

Won. Lost. Pet.Totals ............
TOHO\TO— 

McConael*. 2b 
Callahan. If. . .
Shultz, cf.............
Kroy, rf.................
H. Bradley, lb 
W Braqley, 3b. 
Holly,

—First Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

• • .4 0 1 3 0 i)
-. 4 0 0 11 ft ft

.-.■4 0 0 3 4 0

..4 » 1 1 3 ft ft

.. 4 0 2 II O'

.. 4 11 V 1 0. ft onto 1.

. 2 ft 1) 1 3 o
•. 3 0 0
.3 0 ft

. 82 36 .695Providence—
Powell, c.f.............
Ens. lb. ...............
Fi. brique, a.s: •
Deal. 3b....................
Mitchell, r.f. 
McIntyre. I.f. ..

,*=heari, 2b...............
Kocher. e...............
Lafitte, p...............

66 45 .595
66 56 .542
6.J 54 .538
61 64 .445
so 65 .485

u 49 75 .39".
r; .369Let It be said rigid 

2 ft 11 only was responsible
0 2 0 Jolcing *n the Pest camp.

ss. .. 
D. Brown, c. 
Graham, c. . 
Max e vil. p.
-Pick ............

here that one man 
for this great re- 

To make it
- — more bitter It was Shaw and his big dub 

«' 4 24 8 0 win;* from the left side that did all the 1
A.B. It. }! 11 \ K oooring. Shaw's little lot was a homer

^ 11 (/ 2 0 Vi end lln-e- singles, and th's is how the
4—11 -0 0 •> ij Jersey C't.v. runs were scored.
4 1 2 3 0 0 Chick Brandon, the hero of many bat-
4 1- 2 H ■> u •','s in the big show, was throwing them
4 ft I ft n 0 "P for the enemy, and kepi the Leafs’
4 1, o' 12 (i 1 *«ven hits well scattered. A double by
2 1 .'1 en Callahan and Shultz'* «ingle scored the
Î Â i » „ Leaf*' only tally I11 the fifth
3 u 1 1 n * Toronto had every corner occupied

; without a single man being retired in
the fourth, but the needed hit wa* not 
forthcoming. Kroy was walked for r, 
starter, and then H Bradley drove one 
st Hues, that the Skerter third-«acker

f
e• 0 4Totals'.................. .32

Montreal—
Allen, r.f, ..
Almeida. 3h. .
Demmltt, I.f.
Lennox. 2b. .
Ddnlnger, c.f.
Miller, lb.
1’urtell, s.e.
Madden, c. .,
Manon., p.

Total* ..................... 31 3 Hi 27 11 1
Provldance ... ft ft ft ft- ft ft « ft 0 ft
Monti eal..........ft J 0,6.1 6 (1 1 «—3

’l’nZ~,'Vinox ?" 5“ee— W1* lucky to knock down. Courtney
T'ns r-olatt «2nT,i »^ «nbawa-; fumbled W. Bradley'* grounder, and all

r Sacrifice H4t—Mndden, the corner* wtro choked. Holly rolled
Oouble-pl«y—-FabrfHhe«n and tin*, » to Bur* end Kroy wa* cut off at th<* 
g™? °U*C1' *' ï-afltte 2. plate. D. Brown had a questionable strike

op ball*—off Maaon 2, off Lafitte ealied on him. and threw down hi* b'«f
Time—l.v». Umpires—Hurt and Kin- in diaguat. He wa* c:hn*ed out of the 

neran. game, and Graham »v** rubatituled. (lr?i-
—.Second Game.— , ham lifted a fly to Donltn. and H. Brad-

A R. R. H. O. A. K. ]<%y w** doubled at the plate. Brandon
. 4 0 n o o ft wa* the m»*ter in the other period*.
.4 1 2 15 ft ft . with Rue* and Koehler on the path*
. 4 ft l i i i hitting. Shaw came airing with
.4 ft 1 0 2 0 ? wallop into the right field bleacher*

4 o 1 2 o' ft ,n th* flr«t round, and the homer
.2 0 0 2 0 0 th#> Po*t* three run*. It wa* a
. 4 ft <i o 4 0 ,onÇ h»î and landed well down toward*
.3 0 0 7 0 1 ceJ2tro up in the *un *tand.

0 ft s ft deraey City total was boosted to
__ __ JJya when Shaw again got one to h!*i 

*> “king In the' third, and again two me.n
\ n n it n t rr" uHr". waJ,tlnR for Al to do the trick.

A, J* *1* sh®w effort wa* a hard drive to centre.
? L a X V ? ÎL1?” thr* fwo runners scampered home.
- ‘'21?; T,h f wa» the last of the scoring for the

0 JJ J i visitor*, and it proved to be ample.

i i VAUGHAN MAKES GOOD
; | FOR THE CHICAGO CUBS

.. :i » 2 6 u u il e o— 
u u u u 1 u ft o i>—l AMERICAN LEAGUE

'V on. Lost. 
79 39

Clubs.
Phlladelobla 
Cleveland ..
Washington 
Chicago ,
Boston ,.
Detroit ,,
Nt. Louis
New York ...................... 3»

No Wednesday game* ucheduled. 
rXïUr5?ayl.l,ame,: Philadelphia »t New 
Tork. Washington at Boston.

Pc*
.67ii
.6(16

Struckt.’.
72 18
66 51 .564

.52865 5*
57 59 491

*42652 711
48 i .384

.339

AIRTIGHT CONTEST 
GOES TO ORIOLES CANADIAN LEAGUE,

Won.
.... 65

Clubs. 
Ottfl wa . 
Ivondon .

Lost. Pet
35 .650. 60e#.e

Balls Paved Way for 
Only Run of Game at 

Buffalo.

■i4 .545
.525
.515
.505

Base onProvidence— 
Dowe’l. c.f. ..:
Fns. lb..................
Fab-iouc, s s. .
Deal. 3b.................
Mitchell, r.f. .. 
McIntyre. I.f. .
Fhcan. 2b.............
Onslow, c.............
Zamloch. p. ...

1. off Fromme 4. Struck out—By Fromme
2. by Schauer 1. by Brown 1. Base hit* 
—Off Fromme. 7 In 7 Innings. Time of 
game—1.46. Umpires—O'Day and Ems-

62 47
. 50 47

Hamilton ............
1 Berlin ............................. .. 37

Brantford ...................... 28 71
—Wednesday Scores.—

------ ■— , Hamilton.................... 5 Berlin ....
BUFFALO. Aug. 27.—A base on balls i Ottawa......................   7 Guelph ...

to Twombley in th. eighth. Egan s out, ! Erterboro..................9-1 St. Thomas ...4-4
fwombley's steal of third-base and ftotbli I '-ondop.......................  3 Brantford
sacrltice fly to Murray scored the onlv Thursday games : Ottawa at txindon, 
run of an ali-tlghl game today, and gave 1 RamHton at Pe.terboro, 8t. Thomas at 
the Birds the victory which lands them Rr**itford, Berlin at Guelph, 
in undisputed possession of third place. 
u?P?ile*Ln a"d R.oth had a grim pitchers' 
battle, but the former's passes kept him 
in hot water thruout. Score :

Ruftolc— A.B. R. H. O. A E. !
True «dale, 2b. ..... 4 0 1 4 5 1
Roach, se.......................... 4 11 1 3 4 0 '
Jordan, lb......................... 4 0 1 JO 2 (I
Murray, rf....................... 4 0 0 1 ft ft
Jackson, cf....................... 3 0 0 3 0 0
Hanford. If................. 3 ft 1 1
Vftughn. 3b....................... 3 0 0 2
Stephens, ........................ 3 ft ft 1
Jamieson, p.................... 3 0 0 2 3 1

go 49
63 .370 lie.

.283

! TWO OUT OF THREE 
FOR THE SENATORS

2 4

Total* 32 1 5 27 15
Montreal— 

Allen, r.f. ... 
A1mrid:i. 3b. 
Esmond 3h. HUSTLERS’ SERIES 

FROM THE LEADERS
2 0ft

Dcmmltt, I.f............. .1, 4 0 I
I>nnox. 2b...................... 4 1 2
TV-liiingrr. ..r.f...............4
Miller, lb. . .
Purl ell, a. a.
Madd-n c.
Smith, p. ...

Renfer Twirled Grand Ball 
and Guelph Leafs Were 

Easy Pickings.

1
2

« n 2 
3 n 1 7
3 ft 15
4 ft ft S
4 0 ft ft 0 ft

— Chicago .......... ft h ft ft ft ft 3 ft ft—3
Totals .................... .'35 1 7 27 11 2; Brooklyn .... OOffOOOOO 0 0

Providence .. ft ft ft 1 ft ft 11 0 0—1 ! Left on bases—Chicago 10. Brooklyn 9
Montreal ft ft ft ft ft 1 ft ft ft—l ! Two-base hits—Cutshaw, Smith. Three-

ICailetl. darknesa.) Two-baae hits—1 base lilt*—W. Miller. Safer. Sacrifice hits 
Lennox 2. Mitchell. Left on bases—Mont- I —I-each. Fisher, Reulbach. First t>a»e on 
real 9. Providence ft. Stolen bases—Zam- '■ c tors—Chicago 2. Brooklyn 1. Double- 
loeh. PoweV. Allen Si ruck out - By play—Fisher, Cutshaw and Daubei t. First 
Smith 1 by Zamloch 7, Bases on balls— base on balla—Off Reulbach 3. off Rucker 
Off Fmilh 2. off -Zamloch Passed ball 1. off Vaughrf 4. Struck out—By Reul- 
—Gladden. Time—1.50 Umpires—Fin- bach 4. by Rurtter 1, by Vaughn 6.
neran and Hart. by pitched ball—By Reulbach 1. (Archer).

.. I Base hits—Off Reulbach 7 In 7 innings.

Ï jj Rochester Nosed Out Newark 
in the Deciding. Gam 

Holmes Weakened.

OLELPHj Aug. 27.—Ottawa made It 
two out of three against the Maple Leafs 
In their final game of the season here 
today. They played far better ball than 
the Leafs and deserved to win. Renfer 
pitched for the Senators and but five 
scattered hit* were made off hi* delivery. 
He. hit two. batsmen In the ninth, and 
these, with a couple of singles, netted 
the Leafs three rhns. « Stark started for. 
the Leaf*, but wa» taken out. at the end 
of the elxth, after he had been hit on 
his pitching arm with a batted ball. Fitz
patrick finished the game and did well. 
Score:

Guelph—
Harris, 2b. ...
Wlltse, 3b. ...
Wright, rf. ...
Schaeffer, cf.
Fryer. If................
Paget, lb...............

i, n Behan, se..............
o , Dunn, c................
0 i Stark, p...............
.. . Fitzpatrick, p.
r jj xDorbeck

Totals .... 
Baltimore— 

Darnels, rf. .. 
Mldkiff, 3b. .
Ball, 2b..............
•Derrick, ss. . 
"Houser, lb. 
Parent, cf. .... 
Twombley. If.
-E$an. c..............
Roth, p.

..... 31 0 4 27 16 2
A.B.' R. H. O. A. E.

..... 4 0 2
■ - • r. 3 0 0 II 1 »4

* ;; IJ y \ » ROCHESTER. Aug. 27—Rochester took
V.'.V. 3 - ft 1 9 ft o| the deciding gatpe of the series from
..... 2 0 f ft 0 ft Newark today 4 to 3. thereby winning the
;;;;; \ J \ \ „ °0 *r‘e»- Ducky Holme* weakened In the
... ! ! 2 n 0 n 2 11 r°urth

— — — — — — those periods was none too good. Hughes
bXT0\ ï» «70J Zh^aZL01^, 'lTUon after ,he

Baltimore ..................... ft ft 0 ft ft ft ft 1 0 1 ; ™™' Arthur Devlin Joined the Hustlers
Bas» on balls—off Jamieson 3. Struck 1 today, out was not in uniform. He will 

:out--Jamii-son 1, Roth 4. Sacrifice fly-- 1 play third-base tomorrow
Roth. Sacrifice hit—Mldkiff First on , Rochester 
errors—Buffalo 1. Stolen base—Twombley. . McMillan, 3b.
Left on bancs—Buffalo 4, Baltimore 3.1 Martin, as. ..
Double plays—Roach, TrucidaIr to Jor- 1 Smith, If. . 
dan. Umpires — Halllgan and Mullen.
Time—1.35.

"10ft

Hit

$0- : and sixth, and his support at

/ a-xjS* A.B. R. H. O. A. K.
.. 3 1 ft ft I 1
..411120 
.4 ft (1 2 1 11
.4 ft 2 4 II ft
.31130» 
.3 ft 0 1ft 0 ft
.301 27
..2 0 0 5 1 1
.. 1 ft 0 0 0 ft

10 0 0 2 1
.. 1 1 0 ft ft ft

Score :
A B R. H. O. A. E. 
-.3111 
.. 3 1 « 5
.. 3 J 01
- 3 1 1 11
•. 4 ft 3 3
..301 
.. 4 ft
.. 3 ft 2
..30lift5ft

i *
2ft

Oi
Vo *y ! Simmons, lb. .

1 Breen, 2b............
. Paddock, cf.
Priest, rf.............

; Williams, c. ..
Hughes, p. .

Totals ...
.... ft 0 ft 0 0 n 14 ft—5

......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—2 Dalton, rf.................
Three-base hits—Grogan, Fisher. Sac- ' **.................... t ft

rlflce hit—Corns. Stolen bases—Fisher. 'v Z'mmerman, If. 3 1
Dolan, Sweeny. Stroll, Bcltz First on ”wacilia, lb.
hill* — Off Bradshaw 3, off Dolan 1. „ycS!>' cf• --------------- 3 ft 11
Struck out-By Bradshaw 7. by Dolan 5.1 " . '"'merman, 3b. 4 ft 3
Left nil bases—Berlin 5, Hamilton 4. First | huz-. 2b.......................... 3 0 ft
on errorr—Hamilton 1. Baaeed bull»— | Hlggln*. c.................... 3 1 ft
Stroh. Fisher. Wild pitches—Bradshaw, j Holmes, p....................... 2 ft n

Time of game—1.45. Umpire—Jacobson.

efc.e

WA 1 » 0
0 o 0 »

5 2 0
K0LTS BUNCHED HITS 

CLEAN UP AT BERUN
Totals .....................29 4 6 27 14 5

xBatted for Fitzpatrick In the 9th 
Ottawa—

Bullock, 3b.
Crowder, ss.
Shaughneasy, cf. .. 5 1
Rogers, rf. ...
Dolan, lb. ...
Robertson. If.
Lage, c. .....
Smykal, 2b. .
Renfer. p. ...

Totals .... ....36 7 12 27 11
Guelph ............................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3—4
Ottawa .............................. ft 2 1 ft 1 3 0 ft ft—7

Two base hits—Dolan. Fryer. Three 
base hit—Rogers. Sacrifice hits—Smykal. 
Renfer, Behan. Stolen base - Rogers 
Bases on balls—Off Renfer 1, off Stark 
1. Struck out—By Renfer 8. by Stark 3. 
by Fitzpatrick 1 Left on bases—Ottawa 
5. Guelph 3. Hit by pitcher—Harris. 
Fryer. Passed ball—Dunn. Time of 
game—2.0ft. Umpire—Flynn.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.5 I 2 ft
. 4 0 2 1

1 0
2 ft

1 4 il (I
3 2 0 0

4 118 0ft
3 2 1 1 ft ft
4 0 19 10
3 112 6 1
3 0 0 0 1ft

t

A R* h’ £ A l
1 0 » 11

Hamilton 
Berlin .... ... 2 2 0ft

12 3 0 
2 0 ft ft 
2 11 11 ft

3 ft 0
2 2ft 
2 5 0
1 1 1
12 0

29 3 8 24 13 1
■ 00 ft 2 II 200 »—4

,.c»ark ............ ft ft j 2 ft 0 ft ft ft__3
Two-base hits — Simmons. Swacina

Mv,raiCcJ1,lt”lf?ith' Haddock, Hughes. 
Mjci-s, i.elz. Holmes. Double niai-, ...
Mart?nt0foMmtln t0 Slm,mnns; Hughes to 

; v,,aL n ,n Blmmons; Getz to Swacina 
first on errors—Rochester 1, Newark 1 
I Hughes» 3. of Holmes

1 r 'LUt~Br Hughes 4. by Holme,
1 °n bases—Rochester 8. Newark 5

Mild pitch—Hughes. Time-ill p«, 
jilres—Nallln and Owens Lm"

(R)

PW A I ,.. 4 I

& J'Pam.t
P 1

:•

TotftI* ... 
Uochestor .

tx\V\»V\\ViNS\S

■* WBsmmÊË mgmm

*
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PHILLIES LIGHT LUNCH 
' FOR THE CARDINALS

!1 v«

m 1mm■ i yi1$ JUST ONE MORE FOR
LONDON COCKNEYS

H PHILADELPHIA. Aug 27 —St. Loifls 
walked away with today’* game wltii 
Philadelphia by 15 to 4. Beermat*, was 
driven oif the rubber In two Inning*, dur
ing which the visitors pil'd up 8 
anil 10 hlta. Imlay lasted three Inning t, 
Rlxey one, and Halslip, formerly of the 
Dallas. Texas. Club, finished the game. 
Philadelphia1 also hit the ball hard, but 
could not bunch safeties with run-get
ting effect, lb six times st bat Oake-i 
made four single a snd a triple. Mowrey 
and Knnbe each made four hits and Whlt- 
led and Luderus secured three hit* each. 
Score :

St. Louis—
L. Magee, If. .
Huggins. 2b. .
Oaken, cf............
Mowrey. 3b 
Kowtchy, lb.
Whitt, d, rf. ..
O'Leary, ss. ..
H'ldcbrand. c.
Orlner. p............
Harmon, p. ..

Totals .............
nilladelphla- 

Byme. 3h ...
0 Kiiabc. 2b. ..
U Packert. cf. ..
- 8. Magee, If. .,
1 Cravath, rf ..

Luderus. lb. ..
Doolan, ss. ...
Reed, p*...............
Killlfer. c............
Brennan, p. ..
Imlay, p..............
Rlxe>. p. .
Halallp, p. 
xDevore .. . 
xxMiller ...

To V* v -,.......... 12 4 15 10 ■>xBailed for Brennan In the "erond - 
xxRatted for Imlay In (he fifth

Si. Mule ...............
Philadelphia ....

Two-base hits — O’Leary. Peskert
rhrce-bosf. Hit—Oakes. Home run—S
Magre Base hits—O f Grlner 5 In 2 (non 
eut In the third), off Haroion 1ft In 7 off 
Brennan 10 In ■>. off Imlay 4 In 3, off I
fto? hit, ‘nt l'iStt Hal"u‘> 4 lr- 2. Sacrl-

f" h**'—!' Magee. Konetchy. Ha. rlflce 
f vZLTL- Konei-hy 7. stole., baie' II
—Oake*. Konetchy. Mowrey. Lud-ru' * 
Double play—Killlfer and I.iidcru". L-fl 4 
on bates—St. Louis 9, Phlla^lphta 13

Y#«

1 m ■1 um II
run*ISSU WUKmSÉÈm:sw BranlfmH'T Ao* l^ondon disposed of 

in^hV0 d 'll 'hr last gam.- of the series
mlimieü^roa1 1 "L* of one hour and 
minutes today, by the
Score:

Brantford—
Rowe. If.............
Wagner, 2b. ,

; Kennan, se. ..
I vers, 3b.............
Goose, n.............
Hackbush. cf.
Nelson. 3b. ..

! Lainond. c. ..
Clermont, rf.

j/A $

W®1 * seven 
score of 3 to 2.i§ SKS

i

A.B, It. U. (>, ^ g 
• \ 1 0 0 0 0

4 l * 1 2 0
4 0 ft 2-6 2
\ 0 '1 1» ft j
* 0 ft 1 3 ft

0 2 ft ft
0 1 ft
7 0 0

1111

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.411600 
. 5 2 2 4 3 1)
.64*100 
.514110 
,3128ft ft 
.6 2 3 2 0 0
• 51110ft
. 4 I 2 4 ft *0
. 2 1 1 ft 11 11
.3 1 ft 0 ft __B (

2 ft
3 0 1
2 ft ft
3 ft

6E5 Totals................... ;
I am.Ion—

Llnneborn, 2b.............
Mattes,m. c.......................4
Blcrbauer. lb.
Stewart, cf.
Dunlop, se. .
Neale, If. ...
Reldy, cf. .. 
smith, 3b.
Deneau. p........................... 2

Totals ......................31 3 7 27 15
Brantford ........................ 0000000 u 2—2
London ............................. 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 *—3

First base on errors—Brantford 1. Lon
don 4. Two base hits—Nelson, Reidy. 
Three l>a*c hit—I vers. Kacilflc* hit*-- 
Lamond, Deneau. Double plays—Kennan 
and I vers ; Coose and Ivers; Dunlop and 

• Llnnetxirn. Stolen bases—Blerbauer. 
Dunlop. Neale, Llnneborn. Bases on 
halln—Off Goose 1, off Deneau 1. Struck 
out—Hy Goose 4. by Deneau 3. Left on 

; bases—Brantford 3. London 6. Time— 
1.07. Umpire—Daly.

30 3 7 24 12 4
A. B. U H. o. A E. 
.4 0 2 3 1 1'

OLD 0 » 3 2 0
4 4 2 8 2ft
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 0 6 4 0
4 0 1 1 ft ft
3 b
3 ft It 0 2

1 1 ft 4

It Will . 42 15 21 27 10 III
A.B. R. H. O. A. F

• 4 ft 0 ft 2 ft
• 50 4 2 2 0
■5 0 2 2 0 0,
■•51221ft1 
•312111! 
. 5 0 3 9ft
-5001101 
. 2 0 ft ft 1
.5 1 2 1ft
.. ft 0 ft ft
. 1 0 ft ft 1 ft
• ft ft ft ft ft ft

ft 0 ft ft ft
1 ft ft ft « .

1 ft 0 ft ft ft

5 0 0fVr S3< a

Capture Y ou, too
25

» 1

The “Old German” flavor is irresistible. To get this flavor 
tequires the use of the finest materials — best barley, finest 
Bohemian hops, special yeast and pure, sparkling spring water. 
The lager must be brewed by the costly “Old German” process, 
(00. And aged until the brisk, robust “Old German” flavor is 
fully matured. Then put into bottles of Peacock Green to 
prevent it deteriorating when exposed to the light. Such care 
on our part merits care on your part. So look for the lager 
with the “Old German” scene on the label.

0
\ 21 
0 1 I1 \

Al
' ' * * v * * - 1
. . .. X.. 0

V Vlîxîïï^"0 BOTnxo byS1So®KEWBBÏ the birds todayvwa • 0 8 1 ft ft 2 3 ft 1—V 
. <12 1 0 1 0 0 0 0—4ONTARIO.

Jack Dunn and his Baltimore team will 
open a four game series with the Leaf* 
a: the Island this afternoon. The Birds 
are up In the first flight and If the Kel- 

i ley lies ran take the eerie* they will t.op 
_______________________________ _____________________ ! down a few pegs. Ben Houser, the ex-

.... .... , , tan Kuntz’s Old German Layer. If your dealer cannot th* °nfn?ilf,er ^'"■«dVom^Daf-
PPly you, Phone J. D. Todd. Toronto aient. ’PlAne College 3473. »

119

All dealers have or

Pests Break the Hoodoo and Down the Leafs 5-1

T

Of Interest to Men 
in Simpson’s Friday ||M 

Bargain List

: I
I

r Boat
„ Thoiisa
■j
: .

y*ih-
Exhibition visitors will find some wonderful bargains i* (,■_ . , j 1 

the Simpson Men’a Stgre. ■Finished i
160 Men’s Suite for Early Friday Buyers — Are made ^ I Ahead of 

from serviceable English tweeds, in greys and brown*, in ■ hj Hi 
fashionable single-breasted, three-button styles, strong wear- | 
ing linings and neatly tailored, worth dollars more than our ■ 
sale price. Special Pridav.......................... >...........................................$500 I Perfect wcuthe

MEN'S WATERPROOF GOATS, TO CLEAR, $4.96. |y..te#y «»«■"«
An English double-ttirture Parmatta cloth, in fawn I ,ront ^Lreetli

color, made in a good-fitting sinjgle-breasted motor style, j I^mg the initial
with close-fitting collars, nicely tailored. Special .... $4,06 I of the afternoon

MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS, 98c._ ' tr,ato ov<>r the f‘
Strong, good-wearing Tweed Trousers, in assorted colors.

/They are strongly made, and will give satisfactory service. >
Special .....

Men’s Suits, Friday, $5.00

dlcappto* pnrposi 
6. K. McKendr 

,liver cup In the 
roOndlngethe couaprÿrK,
Blddell. crossed t 
time. The Warn 
pie He. was dlsqu 
IliUshlng tl *ec< 
limit, basgd on h 
>xnelle proteste) 
lo differently in 
•y spit}.
Two boat* to a 

«ditch <* ettthuel 
“mi'* Marco 111. 

oige, both of 
ay along the 
e an hour clip 
ut the fastes 
I have met In 

■phed with hor 
■tly an even Kted with lnt< 
K* following a 
^■tlme of the i

........... 96e
BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS, $2.98.

100 Double-breasted Two-piece Suits, with blooiW pant*, 
made ffom strong, durable tweeds, in brown and grey 
shades, smartly tailored, with well-padded shoulders and 
neat-fitting collars, made to stand tough wear, size* 23 to 
34. Friday Bargain............ .......... .. $2.$$

Men’s Furnishings
300 Men’s Ceylon Flannel Shirts with double .4 

cuffs and separate soft double collar and patent fast* 1 
eners, mostly stripe designs ip greys, fawns, and blues, 1. 
all sizes 14 to 17. Regulatly $1.50. Friday. ...96e 

Gearing all Men’s Bathing Suits in one or two- 
piece styles, plain of trimmed, all sizes 32 to 44. Reg
ularly $1.00. Friday bargain.......................................39e

Men’s Wash Ties, in plain colors or stripes on a 
white ground. About 2,000 to clear. Regularly 1.3c
and 20c. Friday bargain..........................................

1,000 Men’s Negligee Shirts, in stripes and polka 
dot designs on a white ground, and several with re
versible collar. All sizes in the lot. Regularly 75c, 
$1,00, and $1.25. Friday bargain, each

fMwin Floor)

nda, Jas. Don 
Itwo. Win.

W|r 
Brill

2nd Smith 771 
Mfhnle. Jos. Ga 
Jeln. R V. MoL, 
Filmier, L. H. B 
■ Inns. O. McK 

Corinne: 2. J<Sc
Mo: I. Minnie.

Wanda dlsoual 
seconde ahead of 

Among the tfm 
hv boats to corns 
following:

Motor boat tin 
Ping:

47c

Men’s $4.00 Panamas, $1.00 SI
Wanda 
Minnie 

iJean .. .. 
Premier .. 
B'Niltwo ,. . .8.0
Jofephlne . . .3.0 
I<ett*r B, ....3.1i 

; Corinne ... • .1.3 
llelolse ..
M jnen . » . 
Walma . .
Lady Grace

.2.4

.2.4
2.4Fine, even braids, natural bleach and best quality trim- j! 

minga, telescope and full crowna. Just 160 left of thi* lot. , 
We want to clear them Friday. Come and secure a genuine 
Panama Hat at a fraction of the regular price. Size* gv. | 
6%i 6%i 7%, 7Vi. 7%, and 7]/2. Friday Bargain..............$1.00

No ’Phone Order*.

ODDS nr MEN’S SOFT HATS.
Crusher, Telescope. Trooper, and Fedora tyles, coloiwlj

&RJÏBif4® SWU
Men s and Boys* Caps, golf shape, latest pattern tweedi, j 

and in navy and black worsteds, new shapes and best finish-. | 
Regular 50c to $1.00. Friday Bargain ......

i Main Floor)

'■ 2*5

.3.4
.7 4
4.0
4.1

lints and 
i'DMdel
:
#T THOMAS, 

ing Petcrboro h 
IdiblH-header bll 
wndwlehcd their 

boni* In the first 
Clfincnt* end Bel 
thf second coni e 
wyr on tee moi 
W* Invincible, v 
fd* freely. Knpp 
*nd closed the h 
ef iglory. cracking 
of rlx time* a* 
bugger. Preside: 
kegue, Toronto, 
mfeli impressed 
rim*. 1 Today 
League season In 

. » —Fir
eterlmro—
ihl. **, ...
van Ih ..
V rf. "..... 
Herd. cr. 
et e ,... 
trtz. If. ...
*e. 3b.
(npson, 
ding, -p.

Chinaware Bargains
Majolica Jugs, in large variety of decorations, suitable-fid

>si:-7] 14for milk, water, or lemonade. Friday Bargain
....................  ............................................................. 16c, 20c, 26c, 36»

Decorated Jardinieres, with colored effects. Friday Bar. I
gains, each ...................................................................... 26c, 36c, 46»

Clover Leaf Tea Cups and Saucers. Friday Bargain, fSdozen
Clover Leaf Dinner Plates. Friday Bargain, per dozen t

..............
Semi-porcelain Cottage Dinner Sets, 45 pieces, nnder-

glaze decorations. Friday Bargain, per set .............................. $2.96
China Tea Sets, 40 pieces, several litho. decoratiÔns. Fri- J 

day Bargain, per set.................................. ...............................
2b.

$2.95
ll* ...............

, Thotpas—
IK . Z

1 hartley. 2b. .
I K«*tu*. cf. .
twiwy, lb. .

■jtktr.-J
rf'., " 3b. ' j

Clement*, p. ... j

petals ... I 
Jrf«rbor', .

L 'Rj'Th'Uiiss ,. ^ 
1 .,fbo-b«*c bit 

h'*-- Reldlne s 
Taomnwn, Hill'll 
'•«fh» Ilf—Off Be 
owuik out—l)v H
w!cîn hase*. B' j 
ÇWJuc. Double I 
i ®r*nt a
U’JLhompson to 
”.y;*bg. PAv-cfil

Glen]
rw*2»p) u
"■-jJJ; Thome » 9]
‘ OVSn* and Dut

' YldLET LtGI-nj

For the Chilly Evenings and Mornings 
A Gas Heater, $3 Line for $2.25

300' Only Gas Heater*, hf circular shape, easily moved to any 
part of the house, wherfc requ^-cd, with nickel-plated trimming* and 
a large burner, powerful In heating and economical. Each Heater 
1* supplied with a separate key tap. with which to «hut off the g*» 
when not in use. This heater la made to well at 83.00. Special forBti
Friday, each .......................................................................................... yii*

e Phon* Order* Direct to Department. ^
The ‘'CI»e*ieH Gas Range, with four burner* and simmer humer- & 

on top of the New Dull Type, powerful heating and economies!.
Each fitted with a separate tap and separate air mixer, adjustable1 
^ anY pressure or/ gas. The body Is steel plate of a high grade, 
with trimming* and cast top plate, which prevent* warping. The' 
oven Is large and roomy and has a r.onvlently arranged drop door. 
The stove I* of the beet manufacture, the best workmanship, and 
material This stove we have priced for Friday selling at ... $15.00

KITCHEN WARE.
Aluminum Cooking Spoons, Friday .... 
Aluminum Mixing Spoons. Friday ....
Dome Gtfk Toasters, Friday....................
s’”®1"* Kn,f* Sharpeners. Friday..........
®!n* Strainers, rubber-tipped, Fndav 
Plate Scrape re. rubber-tipped, Friday
Paring K/uves, Friday ..7. ................ ..
Chain Pot Cleaners, Friday.................. ..
fj" °f*,n17' •everi1 kinds. Friday 
All-Metal Mincing Knives, Friday..........

(Basement)

15c. 20c. and 25s
......................... TOe

15c, 25c, and 35c 
.............8c and 10c

4c
8c

10c . " he m'ér. ury 
hy Herr Ottp

r* ?" H •tfrtllzcr 
♦resting wa,Pr

£■ hhodue# ozone, i 

« *,H** «terme iÎR ï1"611"* the te»
KB'-' Way. J
I »v,n expel

I *ha'> thirteen of 
■ *a*e b*cim wet

total,v *1*I this iiaht 
«te to

10c
10c

8c and 10o

WALL PAPERS
^fica and Colored Paper, for ordinary rooms. Per roll

" ' „ ................................ ................ 5c, 6c, and 8c I
teilingB in white and cream. Special, per roll ........ |

' “i V(vi " it'.............. ;.........  .................. •• 7c> He, and 18c jt
1. »00 rolls papers for small Halls. Parlors. Dining-rooms,Sp 

m light and medium shades. Regular 15c and 20v. FridaflLw
ray* t< 

sixty se<

Imported Parlor, Hall, Dining-room, and Bedroom „ ^ 
Papers, in browns, greens, blues, cream, champagne, mauve» | * 
pink.*

■
;

Regular 35c roll. Friday..................
Regular 50c roll. Friday —..............
Regular 75c roll. Friday................

(Fifth Floor.)

27c
. 43c

See Other Advertising in this | 
Paper for Friday

SIMPSON COMPANY 
LIMITED 1
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Shaw, That's All
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t! WOMAN’S SLAYER 
ATTENDS INQUEST

COMNNE LANDED 
THE SILVER CUP

ét
f

NOTABLE CAREER-OF LORD HALDANEMen
riday

i

, !
■T ■' ■' t \1

( Richard Surdon Haldane, who Is to 
attend the American Bar Association 
convention at Montreal, is one of the 
Intellectual giants of modern England.
As lord high chancellor of Great Bri
tain, he outranks dll otfie» official per
sonages in England, sàve the King, 
the members of the royal family and 
the Archbishop of Canterbury.

As lord chancellor he presides over 
the house of lords, and in his keeping 
Is committed the royal seal of Eng
land, which Instrument hag never left 
the shores of the "Tight Little Isle,” 
save once, and that was when Lord 
Cardinal Wolsey took It with ;hlm when 
he accompanied Henry VIII. to France 
to attend the famous cloth of gold 
meeting with the French King. It 
later cost Wolsey his Job.

Lord Haldane was born In Edin
burgh, on July 80, 1868, and before he 
was 2 years old he began to show 
signs of that mental superiority which 
Is now the pride of England? Before 
he was 2 years old his governess one 
day discovered him working over a 
pile of dust. When she asked him wkat 
he was doing she received this reply:

"If God made man out of the dust of 
the earth, why shouldn’t I?"

Distinguished Parentage.
Such high aspirations were perhaps 

due. largely to his splendid parentage.
His father was the late Robert Hal
dane of Edinburgh, a writer to The 
Signet, and a descendent of the famous 
old Scotch family, the Haldanes of 
Glenagles, who have intermarried with 
nearly all the Scottish nobles.

His mother Is a .typical gentlewo
man of the old school, and possesses 
unusual force of character. She was a 
Burden-Sanderson, and the second 
daughter of Richard Burden of West- 
Jermond. Northumberland—a connec
tion of the Burdens of Castle Eden, . . , ,
who marrying the only child of Sir Ing days with hie young nieces and 
Tames Sanderson, assumed the second, nephews, of whom he Is very proud.

‘His mind teems with Ideas and his

once ldenuded himself with the best 
work on the chancery side of the law 
courts, and In 1890 he became a Queen's 
counsel. From that time his rtoe has 
been as rapid as * has been brilliant.

Meteerie Rise.
Almost at a bound he took front 

rank at the English bar, and almost 
from the very first enjoyed a large 
and most lucrative practice. Yet in 
the course of his busy career he has 
found time to write a number of books, 
which are well-known and appreciat
ed among scholars for their erudition 
and the charm of their literary style. 
His first book was a series of essays 
collected into a volume called "Essays 
in Philosophical Criticism." His latest 
book, written in 1908, was “The Path
way to Reality."

He was called Into the cabinet by 
Prime Minister Asquith to act as sec
retary of state for war, and added 
great distinction to that office. He Is 
credited with many of the begt army 
reforms of recent yeans, and is said to 
have put the British war office 
more systematic basis than It had ever 
been before. While still holding the 
portfolio of war Lord Haldane was ap
pointed a member of the Judicial com
mittee of the privy council, the only 
Instance on record where a minister of 
state has received such an appoint
ment while holding his cabinet office* 

Diplomatie Career.
Lord Haldane was elevated to the 

peerage In 1911.
Since his occupancy of that office 

he has made several diplomatic trips 
to various European capitals, and his 
services to England in every instance 
have met with universal approval. He 
has never married, but he finds delight 
In stealing off to his magnificent es
tate in Scotland whenever hie duties 
will allow, and spending a few rollick-

I
James Dickenson Present at 

Inquiry Into Lucy Ives' 
Death.

u ^ Boat Races Watched 
u Thousands of Interested 

Spectators.

WANDA DISQUALIFIED

i
I

t .

a,

ADJOURN PROCEEDINGS}$5.00 Ay

rful bargains in Victim of Hotel Tragedy 
Came to Canada Five 

Years Ago.

Fhflkd Eleven Seconds 
Ahead of Time Made in 

Handicap.

J X-

Ws — Are made 
and brown*, in 

'les, strong wear
ls more than our 
i.................$5.00

vr.
Perigt .weather greeted the opening of 

tti« ng|er hnal races at the Exhibition 
y«ti*T afternoon, and the whole water 
fpmt ess lined with thousands of spec- 
tafor» Interested In the maneouvres. It 
being tie initial day. the greater part 
„f the afternoon was taken up in time 
trials wr the five mile course for han- 
d[capping purposes. .A'A ^' I

G K McEendrlck's Corinne landed the 
•liver cup 111 the class C. handicap race, 
mending the course in a little under <6 
minutes, closely seconded by R. C. Mc- 
I^d'a Jean. Premier, owned by L. H. 
Riddell, crossed the line In the third best 
time. The Wanda, owned by James Do- 
mdlle. was disqualified by the Judges for 
flashing 11 seconds ahead of her time 
«mit. based on her handicap trial, altho 
pomelle protested he had run the boat 

differently in the race than on his
■wi*boats to arouse the spectators to 
iltch df enthusiasm were John G. Rob
in’s Marco 111. and W. H. Oooderham ■ 
ifse both of which kicked up the 
iy along the lake front at a thirty 
. an hour clip. These two boats are 
it the fastest on Canadian waters, 
have met in one or two races ana 

Ihed with honors about even: conse- 
Itly an even race between them M 
[ted with Interest. ....
|e following are the entries and offt- 
Itlme of the contestants In the class 

leap yesterday afternoon:
C. Handicap:

»"

Standing by the aide of Detective 
Strohm, James Dickenson appeared 
undersized and pitiful as he listened 
last night jto the formal proceedings 
of the opening of the Inquest on 
Lucy Ives. The man who has to face 
a charge of murder is not over five 
feet In height, with sandy hair, a 
■parse sandy moustache and pale 
Mue eyes, which he kept furtively 
wiping to hide the signs of emotion. 
Dlr'ceneon appeared to be overcome 
by the consequences of hie act, and 
by the position in which he found 
himself.

No evidence was taken last night 
by Coroner Graham, beyond the ne
cessary evidence for the identifica
tion of the body which was given by 
Miss Williams of the Prisoners’ Aid 
Society. After the Jury had viewed 
the remains, the inquest was ad
journed until September 3, when the 
medical evidence will be taken.

The deceased woman had passed 
Into the hands of the society from the 
police court, where she had appear
ed to answer a charge of drunkenness 
laid against her by a colored man 
with -/horn she lived on Elizabeth 
street.

The woman has been in this 
country five years, having.originally 
come from London, England. She 
had been brought to Toronto by the 
British Woman’s Emigration Society, 
but since her arrival here, had given 
away to drink, and altho the workers 
of the Prisoners’ Aid Society en
deavored to take her away from the 
associates with whom she was con
sorting, she had eventually drifted 
bat' to the man who had been the 
cause of her appearance In police 
court.

Mir i Williams stated that the wo
man was evidently of a respectable 
family, but could never be Induced 
to tell much about her kindred.

Her trunk is at present In the 
keeping of the society and will be 
searched in an effort to learn the ad
dress of her relatives, so that they 
can be notified of her death. She 
also had a small sum of money 
which she left In the hande of the 
society, sufficient to save her- from 
being buried at the expense of the 
city.

|
ii :

LEAR, $4.96.
U-loth, in fawn 
Pd motor style, 

facial .... $4.95
on a

m would not be willing to exchange their 
yearly earnings for the emoluments of 
lord high chancellor. The occupant of 
this office has a seat in the British 
cabinet, a salary of 860,00» a year, and 
a retiring pension of $86.000 a year 
for life.

wagons, flush and wheel scrapers, 
plows, harness and other utensils used 
in railroad construction.

These horses are out of hard work, 
having been working right up to day 
of sale. The whole to be sold without 
reserve, as Mr. Maher has finished his 
contract and has no further use for 
the same.

Terms: Three months' credit on ap
proved Joint notes; 6 per cent, straight 
off for cash. John Thomson and W. A. 
Russell, auctioneers.

IC.

kassorted colors, 
factory service.

98c
I

' - A**.**,»

98.
AURORA.n blooAer pants, 

bwn and grey 
shoulder* and 

car, sizes 23 to

The Rev. Canon Hartley of England, 
who is visiting In Canada, will preach In 
Trinity Church on Sunday.

The young people of Trinity 
held a very successful lawn soda 
rector grounds. The congregation did full 
luetice to the occasion, over two hundred 
»e!ng present. The lawn was gay with 
flag» and Chinese lanterns, and the plat
form was prettily decked with flower». 
Possibly the finest feature of the enter- 
t alnment was the singing of a mole voice 
quartet recruited from the church choir, 
Mies Kennedy, a member of St. Anne’s 
Church, Toronto, won many encores with 
her recitations. Others who took part 
were Mrs. Rice, Mies Marjorie Willis, the 
Misses Glllam and Miss Merry Taylor. 
The Rev. Mr. Despard occupied the chair.

Church 
l on theI

........ $2.98 NICKEL COINS FOR FRANCE.

It Is now definitely stated that French 
bronze coinage will very shortly be with
drawn and replaced by small nickel ZS 
centime pieces. A further new depar
ture win be made by the French mint, 
which at the same time will Issue 2% 
centime pieces, also a nickel correspond
ing to the English farthing.

gs
■ft A Best of thewith double J ,K 

id patent fast- I ; 
rns, and blues, i
riday.... 98c 
n one or two 
2 to 44. Reg-

r stripes on a 
Regularly 15c

Lord Haldane passed thru the Edln- I words can hardly come fast enough to 
burgh Academy, and later the univer- ! let them out. He is the terror of the 
city where he received his M.A. with reporters at the house of parliament, 
first-class honors in philosophy. In I where he talks longer and more rap-

iïî.sss“r.’Sï«A,»‘,oSii ...»
tlnsen and acquired about all that | ago. when he passed thru a critical 
famous German seat of learning had : Illness, was an athletic man. He en- 
to offer In the way of speculative I gaged in many outdoor sports, but his 
thought In 1878. when 20 years of favorite exercise has always been 

he won the Gray scholarship and walking. Even now it is nothing for 
The’ Ferguson scholarship of the four him to take a tramp from London to 
Scottish universities for philosophy. Brighton and back.
!Xr winning these honors he took I While he was obliged to give up his 
A 0{ the law and was call- law practice when he entered upon

1 the English bar In 1879. ,He at public life. It Is very few lawyers who

Bottled Accidentally Killed,
That William Hall, the Jo<*ey who 

was klled at. Hillcreet Park track on 
Tuesday, came to hie death accidentally 
and that no one was to blame, was the 
substance of a verdict rendered last 
night at the city morgue, It was 
shown death was due to a, fracture of 
the skull caused by Hall being thrown 
from his horse, ‘Tom Hancock •• and 
another fracture reeultfng when the 
animal rolled on him.

Net 
Time
Ail’d Start Finish 

Wind*. Jas. Domelle.. 46.04 4.80.00 6.14.68S"tW08ml,hW,n,tan,ey87.34 4.87.80 6.16.16

*■ LH BIddell.S2.09 4.42.66 6.16.07 
vu...—. O. McKend’k.26.16 4.48.49 6.16.86 
^ Corinne; 2. Jean; 8, Premier; 4, Bon-
*'tvarid&^disqualified for finishing 11 

seconds ahead of time limit.
Among the time trials over the course 

by; boats to compete this week were the
Motorboat time trials for handicap

ping:

Credit Auction Sals
, wagons, plows, etc.I Of horses, ham 

The undersigned has received Instruc
tions from Mr. Wm. Maher, to sell by 
public auction, at Bower’s Hotel, 
Cookeville, on Saturday, Aug. 80,1918, 
at 1 o’clock sharp, the following; • 

Fourteen horses, also * number of

Ales39c

Jeln,
mier.

5c up
ed topes and polka 

veral with re
gularly 75c,

C. N.E. Visitors who 
oan approolate 
our fine Canadian 
Ales should try the 
leader of them all. 
It It named

YORK COUNTY
and suburbs

SEEKS REDUCTION

?.:T47c
Less

3 p.c. 
Act. Net

P-
...Z.G.Vs1 |-3L2« 46.28 45.04

i&g | :
...2.52.16 3.25.25 33.09 32.09 
.,3.01.20 3.40.04 38.44 37.34 
, .3:08.14 3.21.30 13.16 12.52 

n 3 13 16 3.35.13 21.57 21.07lÆe0!..' ..3.37.52 4.04.66 27.04 26.15
46.38 3 68 60* ill!

Wilma . [ ... . 4.06.30 4.31.00 24.30 
Lady Grace .. 4.13.36 4.39.14 Z5.3H

L $1.00 Wanda .. ■ 
Minnie •
Jean .........
rrlmler .» . 
Bojiltwo .. 
,'ofephlne .

4
st quality trim- 
left of this lot. 
’cure a genuine 
•ice. Size* fii-i,,

■H OF j,

WHITE tail
iÉti!$i.oo nain "tV:V.R. R. Reinhart Thinks Synod 

Property Has Been Over 
Assessed,

'S. aints and Petes Again 
I'DiWe Double-Header

«f 1a tyles, colon 
sizes. . Re

pattern tweed», 
and beat finish.

1 4LABEL vHIGH POWERLINE 
WILL BE DIVERTED

: t
His Honor Judge Morgan will hold a 

court of revision In the York Township 
offlpes this morning. . There Is only one 
appeal to be dealt with, that of R. R. 
Reinhardt, against the assessment of thg 
Synod property, of which he 1» tenant. 
The property comprises about 69 1-6 
acres, of lot 6, Con. 2 ,F. B., adjoining 
the city limits at Datif orth avenue. Mr. 
Reinhardt leased the property from the 
Synod some years ago, and It Is a con
dition that he shall pay the taxes, but the 
great Increase In value of farm lands 
adjoining the city and the consequent in
crease in the assessment, has made the 
annual rental altogether out of proportion 
to the value of the property for farm 

■ purposes. He is, therefore, appearling 
against the assessment in conjunction 
with the solicitor for the Synod, W. R. 
Smyth.

Talking to The World yesterday, W. A. 
Clark, the township clerk, said; "The 
township cannot discriminate in the case 
of any one property. The farm Mr. Rein
hardt is tenant of is not assessed any 
higher than property adjoining, and if 
we once began to take a lease Into con
sideration, anyone who wanted a fixed 
assessment on their property would Just 
have to lease It for a term of years."

WARD SEVEN

■i ’ #T THOMAS, Aug. 27.—St. Thomas 
* mi peterboro brokf even In another 

>1. totble-header bill today. The visitor* 
^ itufcdwiehwi their hits In with the Saint* 

boet* In the first game and won handily, 
fitments and Reldlng were hit hard. In 
thi second contest Howlck and Tracey 
*»<• on the mound. The local twlrler 
t* Invincible, while Tracey was clout- 
,4'freely. Knpp featured in both games, 
ind closed the home season In a blaze 
of glory, cracking out five clean hits out 
et;«lx times at bath, including a two- 

I bigger. President Fitzgerald of the 
' I lejgue, Toronto, was present, and was 
I mteti impressed with the umpiring of 
E bans. ' Today closed the Canadian 

Uggue season in this city. Scores:
—First Game—

A.B. R. H. O. A.

25c
<rBrantford Residential Streets 

to Be Freed From Source 
of Danger.

ns
lions, suitable

n..,.

3, 20c, 25c, 35c 
i. Friday Bar- 

. 26c, 35c, 45c 
y Bargain, per

ain, per dozen
. 89c

pieces, under- 1" 

orations. Fri-

BRANTFORD, Aug. 27.—(Special).— 
Arrangements have been completed 
whereby the high tension line of the 
hydro electric from the Brand sub
station near the Paris road will be 
taken care of on the right of way of 
the Lake Erie and Northern Railway 
right into the city, to Greenwich street 
substation. This move will mean that 
the 26,000 volt line will be away from 
any residential streets and the danger 
will be reduced to a minimum. The 
expense will also be reduced. It is 
likely that the power for Paris will also 
go in over the l^ake Erie.and Northern 
Railway right of way, ak 
ments in this regard have not been 
completed.

The local hydro electric work Is be
ing rushed ahead with ull possible de
spatch and while Engineer Ireland re
flues to make any possible announce
ment as to when the juice will be turn
ed on in Bran,ford, members of his 
committee are confident that .he will 
have things in great shape by Decem
ber so that the hew hydro lights will 
be on In full blaze in January.

/ \

Taste it—it’s a 
treat I

< lilt LuJ
79c E. ft 'f ft •_ trrlmrn—

*** #»*• **..............

ttjnpson. 2b. . 
Wing, *p............

%
1 3 12 2

1V 31 1
T ï 
0 1 
1 1 
1 o 
0 0 
1 1

/ n ni
n4 o

If You Like Good BeerToil oan get it at 
hotels or the deal
ers. Prime, heady, 
clear ale, that 
tickles the palate 
and refreshes the 
body.

0■« t$2.95 o 6 II
02 1

2 t O'
ii o

tl Thomas— A.B. 
If fob- If. • 3
Whey, 2b. ..«tus. et. . hey. lb. .

,W3bC',.T.'.'
■ wikhy, rf./lib!
¥ Mrton. K, rf.

•(' \ Clementa. p. .
fétais ........

9 27 V

ornings
$2.25

o. .0ho arrange- —just step to the phone and 
call up your nearest dealer and 
have him send a case or a few 
bottles of

2
4At 4

6 A small fire in the WHklnbon-Bateman 
Plough Factory on Campbell avenue was 
soon extinguished by the Keele street 
firemen about 6.16 yesterday afternoon. 
The origin of the fire is unknown, but 
the damage, which was chiefly to the in
terior fittings, amounted to $100, and was 
covered by insurance.

sr, #
.. 2 amoved to any 

1 trimmings and 
I. Each Heater 
shut off the gaM 
I.Od. Special for

n
.. 2

n3
94
1. 4 ■$2225

33 4 9 27 13 11
1 Ii 1 1 2 » 2 1 1—9

^Hinniss .............. -0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1—4
JWo-boF'1 hits—-Swart*. Three-base 

5J—Reldinc Sacrifice hits—Rowsn 3, 
Tsitnnsoii, HilPard,- Barney. First base 
2*|Mte--Off Beldlng 3. off Clements 4.

out - lb R, Ming 5, by Clement* 3. 
v!£n Bases—Rowan. Trout. Fox. Swartz. 
ITflt. Double plavs—Relding to Rowan 
"J'lhe: Brant to Trout to Byrne; Brant 

-J’TJ'impson to Rowan. Wild pitches— 
Passed ball—Trout. Hit by

In. I’lenients (Byrne), by Beld-
n»,(Koop) T .r f t on bases—Petcrboro 

T’v-mas !>. Time—1.45. ITmolres
and Davis. Attendance—5000.

For the convenience of Exhibition vis
itors who alight from inbound trains at 
Royce avenue station, a constable ha* 
been stationed at the C. P- R- station at 
the corner of Weston road and Dundas 
street to furnish any required information 
and to direct enquirers to streets, hotels 
and cars. The officer Is a member of 
the 'staff at number 9 station in Keele 
street.

Get Some!»ro
simmer burner 

nd- economical, 
ilxer. adjustable 
of a high grade, 
warping, 

riged drop door, 
rkmanship. and 
ng at ... $15.00

l

GUELPH RAILWAY
A PAYING VENTURE CosgravesThe

GUELPH, Aug. 27.—(Special).—
At a meeting of the directors of the 
Guelph Junction Railway held this 
morning, a resolution was passed to 
pay a further dividend of six per cent, 
upon the fully paid up stock of the 
city, and the same has been paijl, be
ing at the rate in all of 17 i 4 
cent, paid this year.

The receipts for the various

A generous layer of oil was yesterday 
spread on Annette street and Intersecting 
streets, which a few day* ago were scr®P" 
ed and brushed free from loose dust. 
These streets, on which no permanent
system* for°ward^ s'cven*Is competed 
now a finp hard and cleanth 
will probably remain bo until ^1tntc^ililVll 

Rev. Edward Morley „of
Runnymede, left >*8te^f,y 'ZU^hhl,MVa- 
koka lakes, where he will spend me
cation.

5c. 20c. and 25c
10c Vbe, 25c, and 35c

8c and 10c
4*-

Chill-Proof&y.
i iVfÛL6T LIGHT DESTROYS GERMS.4c :per8c .

Pale Ale
.........10c
..................? 10c

lit mer, ury vapor lamp is claimed 
Herr otto Haase to be effective 

■ s a •tlrilizoi of underclothing as in 
_ , n* water. The ultra violet rays
rmiw-f rizruie, and this destroys all

1,Kerins without injuriously kf-■feting ,llP ■
way. -
tbit ''xPp|'|tnenls made not less 

’ ,as« "f Hie most virulent dls-
'lein. , 1,1 wfire present, all of them 
w, .: Wsllv destroyed by exposure to 
f*. , "l rav" for periods ranging from 
"^foelxi.v seeonds.

U'luaners
shoy.- a steady Increase and the total 
for the year should be over $42,i>UO.

Wji
10c

.........8c an*d 10c ■

Hi Farm Laborers' Excursions—$10 to 
Winnipeg.

Via Grand Trunk Railway System, 
plys half a cent per mile from Win
nipeg to destination, but not beyond 
MacLeod, Calgary or .Edmonton. Re
turning. 118 from Winnipeg, plus half 
a cent per mile from points east of 
MacLeod, Calgary or Edmonton to 
Winnipeg

Going dates:
Sept. 3—From all stations Toronto 

and east, and east of Orillia and Sco
tia Junction.

Sept. 5—From all stations Toronto 
to Norfh Bay Inclusive and west there
of In Ontario.

Farm laborers' special train will 
leave Toronto at 2.00 p m. on Sept. 5. 
via Guelph, Berlin and Stratford.

The route via Chicago Is an attrac
tive one, many large cities and towns 
being passed en route, which breaks 
the monotony of the Journey, there be
ing something new to see all the time. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton, 
with smooth roadbed, through the new
est, mort picturesque and most rapid
ly developing section of Western Can
ada.

NORTH TORONTO.
A resident In the ^iy-annexed dls^ 

trlct telephoney The World hu>| night and 
said : "There are a lot of people up here 
who are won<ierlng if **,*F will n*.’ve 
vote m ’ the hy-electlon, whether they 
register or not." . ,

The answer is that if they do not reg 
Ister they will riot have a vote.

Some of the young men In the district 
are reported to be reluctant to ^Sister 
for fear of incurring some tax. They need 
I tig to Information gathered, they need 
have no fear of this, as there is no poll 
tax in existence today.

Up to date the registration has been 
very light, and a number of citizen* are 
going to have no vote at the forthcoming 
election unless they register. They will 
please note that the booths will be closed 
on Thursday and rFlday, but will be open 
from 9 a.m. Ull 9 p.m. on Saturday.

|W|
R 222T.5

. . i.
A*

textile materials In any
Per roll 

)c, 6c, and 8c
roll ...............

. 11c, and 18c 
I )ining-rooma, J 'in 

20c. Friday, Ye

It'ms.

If you don’t find that the deli
cious flavor and malty richness 
makes “COSGRAVES” fit for 
Kings and THEN SOME 
tell us—we'll take back what 
you don't use and give you a 
refund with a smile.

r
-ï

i*

9c
Dominion Brewery 

Co., Limited,
Toronto

i[nd Bedroom 
lagne, mauve, n #

m19c
27c I43c rt

agincourt.

Bricklayers have resumed work on the 
new school. The building had been de
layed for some time on account of the 
steel beams not being delivered when 
expected, but these aie now In place and 
the work will go right ahad. The build
ing wll! likely be ready for occupation 
Seme time in February.

Advocates of localof.lirn are busy get
ting signature* to a petition which will 
be presented to the council at their net* 
meeting. Sufficient signatures have not 
yet been obtained, but they expect to 
have a full complement early next week.

I

In this
pi
OMPANY
IMIT1D

MR. LANG8KILL ILL.KJfl On sale at all hotels and licensed cafes, 
and dealers.

Brewed and bottled only at the brewery.
James LangsklU. president of White 

& Co.,wholesale fruiterers. Church and 
Front streets, was suddenly seized at 
his warehouse yesterday inornl ig w ith 
en ncu> attack of appendicitis After 
•elng removed to Ills home ai 14 High 

Dark boulevard, lie was ordered to the 
Western Hospital, where he was suc
cessfully operated on. and last night 
was resting, easily.

Ï
r

3? !
!ï

v-itFull particulars a; all Grand Trunk 
ticket offices, or write C. E. Horning, 
district paspenger agent, Lnlon Sta
tion, Toronto, Ont.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
Needs a Copy Reader àt

Any newspaper man either in 'Uorouto or 
an outside town, who wants a desk job with 
good opportunities for advancement, is advised 
to get in his application, either in person or by 
mail. An experienced copy handler will have 
more chance of getting the position than one 
with no experience, but any good newspaper 
man who knows how to handle and re-write copy, 
and Write heads who wants the position, should 
apply to the News Editor.
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QUARREL ENDED 
IN WOMAN’S DEATH

&

AT THE THEATRES '#
OF D

PRLucy Ives Killed in Hotel 
Kitchen by Blow From 

Porter’s Fist.

t ► rdfWILUAM COLLIER 
AT THE PRINCESS

tba Dui 
irk ot 
downc-

•art

ruJ. on
ling vi

fo>-FACES MURDER CHARGE
“Whot’s Who" Will Be the Of

fering for Next 
Week.

prop' ]James Dickinson Was Intoxi
cated When Arrested by 

Pdice Officers.
!..

il V.611 I 1|J

4 ruait

McIntyre and heath
! II. VA petty quarrel over some work to 

be done, a few angry words, two quick 
blows and Lucy Ives lay dead on the 
floor of the kitchen at Smith’s hotel 
at the corner of Queen and Slmcoe * 
streets.

The woman was a kitchen helper at 
the hotel, and the man who struck the 
fatal blow was James Dickinson, em
ployed as a porter- there. According 
to witnesses of the tragedy the wo- I 
man had called Dickinson 
the ice at 8.30 yesterday morning.
The man was eating his breakfast .it 

tlme and reeented being disturbed.
The woman, angered at his inatten
tion to her request, lost her patience 
and dealt him a sharp blow on the 
mde of the head. The man sprang 
from the table, and swinging his fist 
caught the woman on the right side 
of her face, felling her to the ground.

As she lay unconscious on the floor 
some of the witnesses of the 
rence called In a doctor, 
nounced the woman dead.

Minnie Burke, with the Trocadero I ,i.Ip ttle con,uston Dickinson had left 
Burlesquers, Gayety Theatre, next . room' “nd when the doctor’s ver ■

I diet was given the police were eum- 
moned and a search instituted for the 
man. He was traced to two other 
hotels in the neighborhood and Anally 
located in hie room at 230 Slmcoe, 
street, lying in a drunken stupor on 
the bed.

!
-Famous Negro Impersonators 

at the Alexandra in the 
"Ham Tree."

t£

su. yt*

the h.
Seats will go on sale at the Princess 

Theatre box office tills morning for 
the engagement of William Collier In 
Richard Harding Davis’ newest farce, 
"Who’s Who?" which opens at that 
house next Monday (Labor Day) even
ing. Numerous enquiries have been 
received since it was first announced 
that Mr. Collier was corning to the 
Princess, and there la already a big 
stack of advance orders on file. Mr. 
Davis, it <is recalled, wrote “The Dic
tator," one of Mr. Collier’s biggest 
successes in the past, and consequent
ly there Is more than usual Interest 
to see him in this new laugh provoker

l It! •ale.

B idrjA lotto fetch in fai
a)

:: m:■
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me eubmltte 
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9 «3occur- 
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’5,
*
<aweek. hJm hi
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Mis» Haswell’s Special 

Matinee ~
\

Drunk When Arrested.
Th® man was unable to realise the 

position in which he was placed, and 
when he appeared to police court 
later In the day had not sufficiently 
recovered from his potations to un
derstand that hs will have to appear 
again today to answer a charge of
a Un^i held ln th« celt? on
,*«naL charge ot drunkenness. 
Detective Sergeant Mackle has charge 
or the case. \ 1
v,Tr.aCti°a'ly noth,nK Is known at the 
hotel of the antecedents ot the dead
SmUtol" rShe Khad been «mPloyed at 

I Smith « for about three weeks
was about thirty years of age and 

Wetd/nr rln* o" her left hand 
t0€f**Çr w,tl* a cheap gem ring. 

Dickinson is a Scotchman and has
meoen,hr°rwng. at „the hotel for three 
months. He is about forty years of
age and was always very reticent 
about himself. He roomed at the 
house/of itrs. Andrew Tuttle at 23v 
Slmcoe street, and his landlady 
scribed him as

* 1t'v [t Is tinders too 
■grove farm, ’ 
tween Jefferson 
•n sold for til, 

JO rod* t 
1 % miles on a 
LnSi baser

Owing to the large number 
who have been unable to gain 
admission to the Alexandra 
Theatre this week, Miss Has- 
well has consented to give 
special matinee 
(Friday.) Miss Has well will 
present the comedy, "Sauce 

■ for the Goose.” and In order 
that all her 
friends ma v 
portunity tc
revoir.” the price for c 
seat In the house, with the ex
ception of the boxes, has been 
fixed at 25 cents.

1a f: thetomorrow
I ‘ià TAXilm matinee girl 

have the op- 
wish her “auli NOW,y

every
William Collier, noted actor, who I 

will be seen at the Princess Theatre 
next, week in Richard Harding !
Davis’ new comedy, "Who’s Who?” j;

by the same author. Thpse who have 
some of the rehearsals of the 

new piece say that It is a worthy 
successor to the old one—better maybe 
because it is up to the minute, as a 
good farce ought to be. The scenes 

* cf the new piece are laid ln Arizona 
and Massachusetts, and the cast In
cludes Paula Marr (Mrs. William 
Collier, in private life), William Col- . . , ,

T jL’,°rant 8tewart- william Fred- Altho Estate Has p„
eric. Edward Lester, Nicholas Burn- . C r*38 Oecn rrac-
ham, Grace Griswold and Leigh ticallv Settled Prne«.J’ Wyant. The engagement la for the 7- rr°Ceedmg8

” 7epk. *nd wm include matinees Will Be RcODCned•n Wednesday and Saturday. I 'wupenco.

1
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in. Ward»seen

fTABLE OVERTURNS 
LOST WILL FOUND
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E Li-de- I roperty owners 
ir assessment a 
" of this Week «
t week. and w
policy

cssmsnt .itficts

an exceptionally quiet 
tfcuble'er> *00d Pay and verV little I

! IV.
How to Qet an Exhibition Plan. 
Much favorable comment In the city 

and throughout the province general
ly ** caused by a small piece of
thoughtfulness on the part of the 
passenger department of the Canadian 

MILWAUKEE__A vi-v ,. | Northern Railway.
more work wiggles and ° winks *from I admln)«er*d to a table upset it and Ex^fWtion*^'gre w^to^atKto^.p^

SpSSî rrv xsariSauction of musical comedies, is re- children of P. H. Kearns No 437 Pot the,r way abou‘ a"d much „me "u
sponsible for the staging of John ter avenue, and a loss of that mLh ^ lo,t and a Utile annoyance inched
Corts revival of George V. Hobart Michael and Jerry Shea late of n! I *n the searcb for information 
tndda^Pan Scf'wartz’a revised and up- °53 Clinton street. The will was ad “the way t0 eu4!h and *uch a building" 
to-date fnue.cal comedy, "The Ham milted to probate In county court ^ this, the Canadian North
Tree. ln which these Inimitable It I, the last testament of m I- 6rn Ral,war ha» Published a sn^ui 
S2” Impersonator,. McIntyre and Katie Shea, well-known Tn the south ,Exhlbltl<m time table folder contoin 
Heath, are again starring. Mr. Wey. *ide for her benevolence who dun lB* a keyed plan of the e.hkui'
5uctlo*n Tted th® choru* f0" ,hl* pro- Keb 24, J912. After her death her wm whlch w"‘ enable even a'chUd to find
duction from over one thousand ap- «rafted Nov. 16, 1*11, could not be lt* wa> through the entire ExhlHH^ 
2tLtem2n»antd authority for the found. A copy of It existed, but a rule wlth ease. These have been *d£

tnaV tho girls are among of law prevented its admission. ■ tributed to all point* on the Can.diLÿ 
*>wn Ln°g' J‘g'i 8oft;"hoeand break- , J?y *be ,prms of the s:UI Miss Shea Northern Ontario Railway the Cm 
oown dancers In the world. Me- ,eft **00 with which to bury her bro- tral Ontario Railway and th„ q Ce”i 

Hialh. in "The Ham Tree" ther Michael, and provided that bro- Quinte Railway, and h"4 tormtl *°n 
AlexflbndM,ThPe'! ng attraction at the ther Jerry was to be allowed to live effective advertisement for the d«hS 
tog vfaÎ/ Tbeatra ue*1 week, start- rent tree In the home. No. f,53 Clinton «how” These are also to be had^f 
«toM*r mOZi. 1>am "" Day’ matlnee- The ?trePt, a* long as he cared to, and that the Canadian Northern Exhibit ^ thi 
•ale «f seats will open today. he was to receive the income of the Canadian rail wav building or 1 i

estate for life. After his death the Plying to the City -picket omL 
bulk would pass to tile six Kearns East King street. " Main 517»” ®2
children of her dead sister. Ask for the pink folder \ •

When the copy of the will was de- complete train service to oïtoH* °Ur ' 
tiled probate an administrator was ap- the Exhibition man °ntarln 
pointed, and the brothers, and a sister

l/tl
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"Little Miss Fix It”
The story of “Little Miss Fix 

the musical comedy novelty which will 
®epu at the Grand next week, deals 

with the Joys and sorrows of a nearly 
engaged pair, a nearly married couple 
and a husband and wife who 
nearly divorced, whose destinies are 
taken in hand by a particular friend 
to tb.?® couples, and who agrees 

°r them- Th|i results in 
numberless amusing situations that 
age straightened out only at the fall 
of the curtain. The dainty Broad wav 
favorite, Miss Luclle Parrish, will be 
seen a* "Little Miss Fix It,” and her 
magnetic personality, charming 
nerlsms and delightful singing 
adds an att-actlveness to 
that Is irresistible.

TV s'.

and
346246

living In Minneapolis, were preparing I NOW IT’8 BILINGUAL POSTrsnna 
to divide the estate between them, ---------- OSTCARD8.

EHC-SHHirE
The estate was being closed up. The En*Ilah. arc repeated in French * 

court ordered some furniture- still In 
•lie house to he sold. It was found 
that Jerry had sold a part of it him
self. That caused the judge to order 
Jerry to vacate the place.

The movers were taking out the fur
niture. about a month ago. and some 
prospective tenants were being shown 
about the house when one of them ac
cidentally kicked over a small table.

Some one noticed a yellow envelope 
Jammed between the table leg and the 
top. It proved to contain the lost will.
The estate had already practically 
been wound up by l.orenz & Lorenz, 
but tÿey will reopen the proceedings 
so that 'he properly may he distribut
ed according to the terms of the will.

The estate consists of two flat build
ings. on Clinton street, valued at $7000. 
and cash and certificates of deposit to 
the value of $550.

Leader” Grafonola—equipped with top, 
improved cornet tone-arm, the famous Columbia No 6 
reproducer, speedometer and regulator—#100 cash, or to- 

28 "elections on Columbia Double-Disc Records 
I °D !My terme lf you desire. Your Columbia dealer 

will deliver the complete outfit for free trial itv^our own 
home. Have it sent out for to-night. Other models at from

The new model

SKSSSSS&wr 1
record (10c to cover cost of handling).
to th«etLlrB Wm°ted wbere not already represented. Apply 
(toltl «u-m* agjmte' MUSIC SUPPLY CO. (Wholesale 
Only), 88 Wellington Street West, Toronto.

a re

a free sample ■
'

.'SiSSi:,
fcbtin ' PXCPpt Sunday, arriving 
la 8 0i)3"n(mP m" .Returning, leaving Ra
win' hP ï,?r,r vlng Turonto 11.50 p.m 
slpt.bl Withdrawn after Labor Day.

ToBrontoVr,^n week-end train, letvlng 
Hvïng Rob30 Pm- Sat"rday only. ar- 
f„j f Kobcaygeon 4.20 p.m.: ret urn-
dav onlv6 a^|b?'%?" 8 00 p m ’Sun- 

?• arriving Toronto 10.40 n.m
»■ «th^V8*1 trip ®astbound Sept 13 
westbound Sept. M. 456

Columbia Graphophone», Grafonola» and Double-Disc Records
from the following Toronto dealers:

• .f jman- 
voice 

the play
can be obtained

Adams ForaitDPe Co., City Hall Spare Imperial Miisje Co., 291 Parliament street 
J. Ç. Abel, 76 Queen street west Molholland-Neweombe, Ltd., 313 Yonge st.
b a o I708,0* stFe^ ^ Taylor, 192 Main street, East Toronto 
Bnrnett Grafonola Cj:, 9 Queen street east J. M. Whiting, 1190 St. Clair avenue
T Claxton, Limited, 303 Tonga street J. M. Whiting,1386 Queen street west 
Glendon Piano Co., 346 Yonge street H. W. Wade, 935 Queen street east 
T. Gregory, 587 Bleep street west West End Phonograph Co., 506 Queen st. W.
T. Eaton Co., Mosie Bepartm t Whaley, Boyee, Limited, 237 Yonge st.

Nations! Chorus Members.

sSS-HS
important that all former members 
who desire to take part in the com- 
ng seasons concert should return
n-m app,tcat!lori forms to Dr. Albert 
Lm before t4^e close of this week, as 

the organization will then be com- 
1 ieled and no further names accepted.

I

E
*<• cordi 
véled ai 
'nents oi 
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CITY TRAFFIC REGULATION. -i
known as the Port-r-Rav 

traffic semap,mre has been placed in 
service to direct the flow of traffic at 
Phia a"d che"tnut street*. Phliadel- 
pb‘a-nh The devkte Is similar to the 
semaphore in use on railroads and Is 

pol,c=man s'aliened 
to 11J," pa!nted red and white and
“Closed6" Th ' ,ett‘rs b,ar* ,he word 
Closed. There are really two sema

phores on the device, one for the traf
fic in each direction. The device is 
operated by mean* of a hand lever. 
When one semaphore is raised traffic 
on Broad street I, closed and that on 
Chestnut is opened. W’hen that Is low-
to!d.Lh« raised, thus opening
the traffic\on Broad street.

EARTHQUAKES^"

Trocadero Burlesquers.
The popularity >f the original med-

o'med v r-rT rh‘ny n°Weat X

,hL # ' Th." Legend of the Ring •
V1?o.farCP t,!”. ‘"harles Waldrons 

* t (.cafV'T’pa hrinc ta « i. f,
Tleatre for the week commencing Rpfl,m tlci<ets will 
Monday matinee, will soon set all the twFen n" st',llons ln 
• ,*y agog by the lively brilliance Arlhl,r •',nri Past- n"d to Sault
the entertainment in "music of the Marir- Detri't, Mich.,
Popular variety. "Fascinating” in the I N'::-Rnrr' F"r'l|s N Y., ns follows: 
most appropriate adjective wherewith At S.ngle Fare, good going August 
lo describe the "Famous Bostonian" ""lh i:hI nr<l September 1st. Return 
chorus. ua t50slon*an llm;r q,.ptpmh,r 2nd. 1613.

At Fare and One.third- good gaing
I August 23th. 10th. 31st and September 

Return limit September

Secure tick tn and full information
all I frrm a»»’ c- R- agent

% OI
Low Rates for Labor Day via Can

adian Pacific Railway.
he issued be- 
Canada. Port 

Ste. 
Ruffalo and

Se
t, -

it reprod] 
to of to- 
haseir.eiii& I r

— „ Follies of Pleasure.
Th Innounccment tbat 

'■"Hie* Of Pie-, sut,,” 
traction at the 
week, Is su 
circles.

-1st. 
j 191.1.

3rd. £s»"The
will be the at- 

Theatre
r,’ to cause a stir in

wito ”b-'8com*ii
ith this popular organization. The 

pusmiae Of i;* east headed bv that \
Inimitalde funmaker. |, ,n , ,J' M'-TaggarV, tohaero remedy removes r"
includes many who ave a,ld»H , to"1 tX„,w "M,1 w‘7 d 1,1 af. wdays.7A vegetshi. 
success of no,,- , , added to t lie- Tcdicliie, ami only rerpure» tma hlng the tonzi,
success or niore Ilia,, one Broadway *’l«h it occasionally. Price S2.o:i. “
to to- * , ' V0l<“man wl11 It seen “
ir, the dual role of the Janitor and the
bogus Lord, and it is needless i„ sav 
that aside from Ids inimitable f,m. 
making, his wonderful magnetism 

for hint a repetition uf his 
triumphs.

WHAT A WATT IS.

Technical terms are difficult to un- , ------------------------------------ 7,
derstand by the layman, and. a* a Casting Iron With Aluminum. ..

BrrSI iSüli
gother trigrade. The temporary zinc or Xln 84r> x0 111#. lqror6.î>a*^î?nd Ü nec;8"

An electrical horse-power equa's 746 8'Jrfac.e oojnen away In the first dip- -run Welding b e to for
watts: it may b- 746 Tolls and one ?}*! 'k'1 tor *5* the art,- W!-|, suitor «^^«.afh.th^ ?r°'
ampere, or one volt and 746 amperes bn5°ia'ed, * treaiPd two or three a Ih-uid welding p/ste
or any* other two Heiots of 74T \ ‘Ih' ?“r5?g 'mmerslon the surface copp;- welding wire The nas'e^fr-
watt hour is the unit of power con- i,ru*h The alumm.m" JdaHn” S,l'el V,'nI* thr" formation of oxide The p-ol 
sumed : - .t eqdals one watt expended t« claimed „ -Ti-* °r»î * *tv,,n ”p"* has been used for w elding Cupper
for one hour, and is the usual basis hcslon/sn that it will not cbtoToff and weld* wHi‘"wkhMand inac|hd,ek,’“’" Th"

of charge on electric light and power 
bills.

h?0* sven be stripped 
chaniea! means, 

i*h under the 
eat.

Star $5
3S-

Off by me- 
not tar- 

action of air, water or

next strength is e<iua! to that of a c 
pus solid çppper sheet. The 

' " being used In the principal 
works in Germany with great 
cess.

AND RAINFALL. and It doesed >

It has been conjectured that exces
sive atmospheric precipitation might 
favor the occurrence of earthquakes 
b> Increasing the supply of subter- 
ranean

lv\

Tobacco Habit
- WORLD'S LARGEST INGOT,

The largest ingot In the wet*# : 
weighing l'iW tons, was recently cÊp 

at the Grlmesthorpe works of CennsW j 
Laird & Co., Ltd.. Sheffield '
It is 24 feet long, 7 feet 1 inch mM* j 
diameter over the flats and 7 "
inches mean diameter over cornef*- ‘L| 
is acid open hearth steel an^dtsti®^# 
for admiralty purposes.—EftincerinS 
and Mining Journal.

water, leading to a washing 
I away and collapse of portions of the 
1 earth's crusi. Count de Montessus de 
Bailor- has published in the Comptes 
Rendus the results of a painstaking 
vomparison between 4.1C6 earthquake* 
and the rainfall conditions preceding 
‘Lui. He concludes that there is no 
relation of cause and effect between 
these phenomena.

niLiquor Habit
Marvellous results from taking his remeih 
r Hie liquor habit. Safe „n,T inexpenslu 

,',’llh trtauneih ; no liypoilmnlr Injections ; 1 „ 
publicity. no Ion of time from business, and a 
'[ire guar,in,-"d. s-ldrr-x or conmlt I»* 
McTauoabt.155 KING E., Toronto, Can.
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are run la The Daily World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and a i<«h ceata per word for 
each Insertion ; seven insertions, six times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week’s continuous 
advertising), for 0 cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 182JMO.
—-iHl-tftji dtyr —-------- ;

Farms F
all KINDS OF FARMS tor sale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath-

R. W.

LINERi

s REAL ESTATE NEWS at # |
A6it

Building restrictions as
sure you a perpetually 
high-class neighborhood 
if you build your home

I PIECE OF DUNLOP 
I PROPERTY SOLD

: Properties For Sale Business Opportunities Help Wantedtyt
I

-BUILDING PERMITS OUR representative n shortly proceeding 
to London, England, to place different 
investments before BritUh capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation. 93 Queen 
Bast, Toronto. edi

A^Y ®WOHT PERSON can engage with 
ce. Write or calL Oxygenopathy, 393 

bt Last. Toronto. Do no: delay.

I.ADIES WANTED—For home work! 
stamping applied. CalL don’t write. 
Room 36, Toronto Arcade," Tonga
street. __

CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed------------------------ '
lo order;' fitly cento per hundred."JKar- GIRL wanted, lloht 
nard. 36 Dtindas. , , edî Dunn avenue.

COWARD’S. SNOW FLOUR makes S Ms. MAN, are you earmno anouah beautiful light cake: something differ- tu eipport y ou “self .mu' iiml'fu8™
ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro- .h„u^n, nStroû tot/dSVu" $-

ed7 j teach real estate salesmen how to
MlV.kc frvIO $10 to $1 Dll pgf t\ny tTQ#,
^ a.1),, w# want Is men with bra'n» 
5JJd ablLty. We have the beat proposi
tion on the market Write or caff 610 
Confederation Life Building. TeL Ade- 
la.de 26fA ed-7

BRAMPTON1
arlnes property a specialty. 
Locke, St. Catharine». ediin■ .•••-<$ « sssra «s

I ÎBWS5
street f(*H Mr- Thome Intends 
r^o.iiJfaaevetul clght-roomed houses 
^n SEwage system is Installed

rreStnndard Bank, corner Queen 
and Brock. addition to bank
and a part men tit  ............. .. 180.000

Flelsvhmaucr & Happes, 12 and 
21 Rosemou i t. two detached
brick dwelling* ....................... s,000

W. J. Yourex. 89-31 Lyall eve., 
two brick veneer frame
dwellings ...............................................

W. Tyrcll, 780 Yongc, addition
to store ......... ........................

City. Rlverdalc Park, 
house

M- Martha Johnston. 298 
Hpodlna avenue, addition to
bank ............. : .....................................

Thirteen permits for additions, 
garages, etc... .

THE SAFEST Investment in Canada to
day Is Brampton property at present 
price*. 1 have some very desirable re
sidents! properties, factory sites, acre
ages suitable for subdivision, also farms 
nearby.- H. W. Da anion,. Brampton. 
Branch office, ninety Conjsroe street, 

P Toronto. 24f71

IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of
any kind, be, sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird. 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed7LAWRENCE

PARK
«d

Articles For SaleIF YOU want a good farm, at very mod
erate price ana on easy terms, write 
C- a. BJpcf A Co., U* Bay street ed7

84 ACRES—Large brick house and barn,
convenient to station and Town of Bow
man ville. Price sixty-five hundred. 
Canada Land » Building Co.. 18 Toron
to street. 1 ed

:,

'J house work.. 95 
246

a.
6.000 |property. 8T. CATHARINES homesltee, 38 X 106

ëaas£ëG£ssj
ed, 63 Victoria street, Toronto.

Particulars as to prices, 
locations and terms on 
application.

Doverconrt Land, Building 4 
Savings Co., United

W. 6. DlJOflCX. PRES.
S4-88 King Street East.

TeL M. 7381.

,-A- thru eg and other build- 
torn down and the 
afreets thru the pro

file ... 6.0VI
g* animal 

.............. 8,800 I1 ed;rushed- care.
w MARKHAM FARM—200 acres, 180 plow.

ablr land; select stock and dairy farm; 
watered by two spring creeks and 
wells, two cisterns, windmill, orchard; 
modem, 9 roomed brick house, with 
extension; bank barn on «tour wall 60 
x 106 feet, metal roof, cement floor, 
fitted up for 60 head of cattle; stable 
30 x 80 feet, for 22 head of horses; two 
•tables,, two Implement sheds, pig pen, 
tee house, boiler house, also old brick 
dwelling: kept on farm between 40 and 
60 head of cattle, 11 head of horses, many 
pigs; good market for cream, near 
school, churches, banks, about one mile 
from proposed electric railway. The 
right farm for one wanting complete 
home, stock and dairy farm; money 
earner. A. Willis, Room 30, 18 Toronto 
street.

FRANK BÔTT
707 Kent Bldg. Adel. 235

BARGAIN, two good automobile tires
and tubes about half cost. 1693 Queen 
West.

ATE MAN 
REDDITT FARM

J** 700 36

.... 2-6001 SAIL BOAT, 30 feet, has cabin, keel and
cruising outfit ; -complete $150. M. 1336.«2

$56,800 E!>l—Hlgh ■elaee on|y> splendid
opportunity to make money. Apply to 
d' ,.ewt?„n- 8aks manager. Woods - Bracken Co., 156 Bay street.

WMhmf ° «OL'C'TORS for work at Ex- 
nlbltlon Apply between » and 10, 
fourth floor, 12 Wellington East.

WANTED—BY “SALADA” Tea Co., 
riever young man. good at figures and 
With some knowledge of advertising. 
Apply by letter only, giving age and 
references. Box 25. World.

Salgary's real estate opéra
it. Van Wart, has bought the 
Mitt farm, which adjoins 
Rill west of Tonge street, 
eer intends to make radical 
the house and uae It a» a 

me. W. B Burnaby, who 
ie sale, said that the price 

, ,ètween $26,060 and $28,000. 
fat* la tot 49 on the tiret concee- 
a nd contains 106 acres.y”

Houses
84700—DUGGAN AVENUE, eight rooms,

solid brick, all conveniences, almost 
new, divided cellar, laundry tubs, ride 
entrance; 11000 cash. Cheapest house 
on the street. ”

ne Article» Wantedi, i. ANOTHER ROSEDALE
RESIDENCE SOLD

/ J.dr Cd7rge HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles Bicycle Munson. 413 
Bpadfna avenue.

bm
ie pi ed
ngi

CHURCH UNMASKS 
HIS BATTERIES

HIGHEST PRICE for used feather beds.
Out or town customers send samples. 
Sanitary Feather Works, 270 Dundee.

S6800—YONGE, Sfc Clair district, eight 
rooms, detached, solid brick, square 

an* back Stairs. 
Land toilet; 25 

W1H .reduce

inti 8.8. Butchar’ has sold his residence. 
No. 68 8t. Andiew’e Gardens, to
C. J- McOaw. The property ha* a 
frontage of 60 feet by a depth of 140 
feet and brought in the neighborhood 
of 613,000- R W. M. Burnaby nego
tiated the deal.

th
plan, oak floors, front 
balcony, separate bath 
ft. lot: well built house, 
for quick cash sale.

IId ed/

EW up-to-date rubber tired buggy, 
hew butcher or grocery wagon wltii 
top, fas each, cost $165, worth double. 
1563 Queen Kt. West. 23

to
Fo»f- Sale T-—

CAN. ROGERS COMPANY 
TO BUILD FACTORY

Second Mortgage 
*9030—ON GOOD, solid brick buildings,

almost tif»w; la rge cawh pfla’roent paid 
down ; $3#m) af)d interest everjr six
pionth»; «11 due In five. ytjir*.. Will 
give 25 per cent, discount for hnmovHgtf* 
wa Ie. ‘ •

FRANK ®OTT, 707 Kent Pulldlpg. A4f
aide 255. • jk'v

Farms Wanted Agents Wanted
But Controller s Attack on 

Hydro Bond Sale Ends 
in Fizzle.

UP-TO-DATE roadster, 4 cylinder, only
used two months, runs nnd looks like 

m new. spar, tire and tubes, lop wind
shield. • Bargain for cash. 3525, worth 
double, owner purchased larger car. 
1653 Queen 81. Beat.

AGENTS—Your opportunity—Staple artl.
• It. big sales; 2ou per cent, profit; get 
busy with mall; 10 cents, somple aim 
terms. Xhurwln Company, 
bourne, Toronto,

FARM WANTED—To rent for term of
years, with option to purchase: legation • 
within 30 mile* of Toronto, with-proper 
railway facilities. Give full partleulars. 
Box 23, World.

THIRTY THOUSAND ON 
BANK ALTERATIONSBant submitted by the Canadian 

w rs Co., Limited, for the construc- 
ofltheir new factory, have been 
ived by the city- architect'» de
tent, The proposed building 1» 
erected at 670 West King trtreet, 
» to be used for the manufacture 
irerware. The structure will be of 
l construction, three storeys and 
■ent, and will cost 626,000,

1*8 Shei-340*wt) I-*
Real Estate InvestmentsThe Standard Bank of Canada have 

been Issued a permit to build an addi
tion to their building on the corner of 
Brock avenue and Queen street, 
sides the addition, alteration* will be 
made, «ft a coat of $30,000. • Part of the 
new structure will be rented as apart
ment*.

Situations WantedVETERAN grant* locate» and unlocated,
tonight and -old. Mulholland & tioT. 
Toronto. .

1 BROKERS PROTESTEDi Decoration* and Novelties RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 
ctollete, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

DENTAL MECHANIC, young man, 18,

65/55. "SlSSrt. W, ”SS
*erve jfortwoyeiir*. fkix 24. World.

ce;Be-
STREAMERS, Flag*, Lanterns, Parade 

Cane*,, .Souvenirs, Novelties for Cele
bration. fplra and o)d *0ys’, reunion* 
Celebration Supply Up., S13 Quten west, 
Toronto. „ 246tf

LumberClaim Treasury Board Ignored 
Local Financiers in Sell

ing Securities.

WM. POSTLSTHWAITE, Room 446, Con. 
fedcratloe Ufa BiUMkeg. 8portai*—To
ronto and su bur tear1 properties. In
vestigate. od

OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES and 
spruce flooring give entire satisfac
tion. Dewar and Co., wholesale lum
ber.

bal1 *7
Automobiles For Sale.m

lWK COSGROVE FARM 
‘'--Mr ^ REPORTED SOLD BETHESDA FARM,

SOLD TO BUILDER
•troets1’ corner my a,,a Temperance

Slimmer Resorts
WANTED 

Lady Sales Agent
to Sell Real Estate

' - 1 , ' ■ : . - -•
I have the best proposition, both 

for purchaser and sab-slady, In To
ronto. Experience bnErifred. but 
not essential. Apply .lupctl'jn 28*5.

_________(A 471

Live BirdsHOTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON, Can. 
ada’e Leading Resort, adjoining Bur
lington County Club. Best of bathing, 
fishing, lawn bowling, tennis, golf, etc. 
One hour Uom Toronto. Modern fur
nished bungalows for rent. 
phone for parti cm tars.______

Controller Church’» challenge of u>e 
legality of the recent sale

1CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxlder- 
mist. 176 Dundas. Park 76.it is understood that the William 

«grove farm,, which lip» half-way, 
itween Jefferson and Bond l>ake, has 

soW for 611,000. The property is 
70 rods being on Yonge street 

i 1 Vt, toiles on a side road. The name 
the purchaser has not as yet been 

rlosed. _______

Henry Jenkins, a Toronto builder, 
ha* just bought David Pretty’s farm 
in Whitchurch for 6*000. There I* 
100 acres In th-j farm, which He* on 
the corner of tiiq- Village of Bethesda. 
The description is lot number 6, con
cession 6. '

ed-, of hydro
bonds was renewed In the board of 
control yesterday,. but he had made 
sure of a wide-open line of retreat. 
Hardly had he sounded his challenge 
before he was beating it along the line 
of retreat The tone of the challenge 
echo n0t loud fnou*h to expect an

’’f have a letter from Sltmson & Sou 
*?■•*?« ,ow Price token for 

the hydro bonds, and complaining that 
« the treasury board ignores Toronto 
brokers In seHlrtg Toronto squirltlês, 
the brokers might a* wcj! stop Uvit* 
business,"' Controller Church said.

"The bonds were not sold, at too low 
a price,” Mayor Hocken corrected.

"The mistake Is made, and we'd have 
to stand by it," Controller Churc- 
mumbled.

"You said that the sale of the hydr^ 
„ . . . _ „. bonds Is illegal, and now you say that
Commissioner Wilson gives a* much have t0 BtMnd ^ n> Controller

thought to economizing money and *- protested to ContrOIler'Wiurcn.
bor a* to keeping the street* clean "The council, In 191,1, deliberately 
and the irarbage collected. He Ie mjw authorized the mayor and treasurer 
experimenting with a portable Jncin- Vj *cll thv hydro vvnds, ,and ag the 
erator for the consuming of paper ^onxjc wern sold undf.r that authority, 
strewn in the parks. 11+liaimad* to _,be aale is b-gal,’’ Mayor Hockeu ex- 
ordr it slieet-.lron stovealHiuWlie sise- 8pialrt<S; , ' -
of a flour barrel. The top Is -perforât- Corrected Again.

•nr*» boles. . "The hydro bonds were sold for less
These little Incinerators will be trim- than the harbor bonds,” Controller 

died by white wings thru the parks, church stated.
and when each is filled With paper -.They were not,”. Mayor Hocken 
will be taken to a retired _spot eon- again corrected. "We will further dls- 
venlent and the paper burned- cue* this matter in private, it you will

Paper is bulky and not weighty, some Into my office after we adjourn.” 
said Commissioner Wilson. "It may This private meeting was held, and 
be consumed almost anywhere without controller Church afterwards said that 
creating a nulnance. There Ih nu »en»e there wa* a conflict' between the by- 
In transporting It long distances to laws. It Is an open fact that Control- 
dumps, at a big expense, when it can i*r church was not excluded from the 
be sent up in snioke where It is picked meeting of the treasury board when 
UP- ’ the hydro bonds were sold, and that

an unsuccessful effort was made to 
locate him to apprise him of the meet- 
lr«r.

P*®*A*D ^i 7 Passenger touring ear;
equipment and In perfect run

ning order. Price 31000 The Domln- 
— Ion Automobile Co., Limited, corner 

Bay and Temperance streets.

HOPE’S—Canada's leader and greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4969.

Write or west.
ed-7ed !

Room» anti Board Carpenter» and Joiners
8a!r,yF«N.?—Pu,nrEAi m”del X., 4 cylln-Erf1îeSkstî sspiS'ss&klooks just like a new car. Price $3600. 

the Jjqjninlon Automobile Co.. Limited. 
«•orner Bay and Temperance streets.

INGLEWOOD, 286 jirvle street. Superior
accommodation. Phone. ed t ' ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter, store and 

Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7NEW SYSTEM FOR 

CLEANING PARKS
A ' lAST TAX BILLS

NOW ARE READY
Lo«t

JOHN MORRIS—»lteration» and repairs,
24 Ann street. Telephone

..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, 
tractor, jobbing. 630 Yonge »t.

E»Ute Notice» I
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—ESTATE OF 

Annie Thompson, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

the statutes in that behalf thwt alt cre
ditor» and other person* Ijavljig claims 
against the "state of Ann! 
late of the City of Toronto, 
ty of York, deceased, wju 
about the tenth day of J 
are r 
Or lo
Company of Cajimlu, 
office at 16 Richmond

LOST—Rear! breech, * keepsake of a
dead friend; lost between Bloor street 
and Yarmouth road. , Finder will please 
return and receive. reward,. Return to 
3 Tar mouth road. 34

216 1912, 30H.P., "GUY” touring ear. com
plete equipment, Including speedpmotvf 
and nickel trimmings. In first class con • 
dltlon; tires almost new, only- run one 
season Brice $(160. The Dominion Au
tomobile Co., Limited, corner Bay and 
Temperance streets.

con
ed:

House MovingPaper Will Be Collected in STRAYED AWAY from Union Stock 
Yards, on August 20, a reddish brown 
bull calf, with small black stripes, 
weight Is about 210 lbs. Reward. J. 
Goldstein, 51 Markham street, i'hoiie 
College 1470.

Ready for Distribution 
in. Wards Three and 

Four.

apers Thompson, 
iww tiptsn- 
IU4 on or 
turn-, 1B12.

1 Portable Incinerators HOUSE MOVING and raising done, J. 
Nelson, 1X6 Jarvis strseL ed-7' 1*13 MODEL British Napier, perfeetly

n*w This car Is guaranteed by Na
pier Motors, Limited, London. England, 
for three years, and Is a snap at the 
price we are offering It, which la $1imhj 
off regular price. The Dominion Auto 
mobile Co, Limited, corner May 
Temperanc* streets.

and Burned. Legal Card»equlred tu send by 
deliver to The I ml »

: their

Pr
Automobile», CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE, 4

Macdonald. 26 Queen street east.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid, 
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private lunds to loan. Chons Main 
2044.

Ml at
r n • ■

Property owners In ward 4 will get 
sir ■assessment slips tor 1914 at the 

... - „i ot this week aud the beginning of 
L, si tMt week, and will then know how 

it fa policy of a graduàl raise of the 
f Jscssinont affect* them.

- L. .In w*«r«.<ht! patea.rtst<»ee*-
■hent caused the greatest Cdhsterna- 
^Spon last year, the assessment ylipe 
«■bill be started out on September 16 
fW god the whole truth will then tic 

£ teown of the working of the policy 
m, this year.

With the completion of the assess
ment of wards 4 and i all the wurda 
will have been disposed of. and the 
grand totals will be available. The 
reductions made In the court of re
vision will not materially affect the 
toute.

Vest. To
ronto, the administrators 0( soeti estate, 
on or before the twentlet^'ikOr of ' (Sep
tember, 1913, their n*m 
full particulars of their 
(fled, and the nature,»
If any, held by i hr-ns, 
date the administrator 
distribute the estate of 
among the persons entii 
Ing regard only to the M 
they shall then have

i and
14613*AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct

ed; Packard, If It Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low prime. We also 
have some McLaughlin-Bulcks taken 
in. exchange for larger egrs, .which we 
can al ford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited, corner 
Church and Richmond streets. .. 46

Building Material

(S3 res*"* and

Mcurlties,
! the said 

feed to

Typewritinger-
edit ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 30t;."

RYCKMAN, MACINNES * MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Bollcltors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

edï
t5-

MI68 M. MEEHAN, 208 Lumsden Build-to. 1which 
I 'tMY

will ivR be liable for the assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person of Whose 
claims they shall not then tipLre reetpyed 
notice. - *

Dated at Toronto this thirteenth day 
of August, A.D. 1913.

JOHN A. ’MtlvNK,
712 Tempi* Bonding.

*1; Toronto.
Solicitor for the administrator. The Im

perial Trusts Co. of Canada. Ltntite l. 
15 Richmond Street West, T »ronto.

A10.21.24.1410

#d7
Patent» and Legalfc. H

Herbalist»LIME, MENTI» ETC.—Crushed Stone 
sVseare,1 yard», .blno er delhssred; best
quality; lowest pries*; prompt service. 
The contractors’ bupply Company. 
Limited. Telephone Main 6869; Main 
4284. Park 2474. Collette 1373. ed-7

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Felling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

ALVEFVS HERB MED.CINEb, 168 Bay
street. Toronto. Nerve, Mood, Tonte 
Medicines, for files. Rheumatism, 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Cot# plaints. Dropsy, Urtnaiy 
Dl scenes. ed-7

i

THE F. 0. TERRY GO.; Lima, Cement 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 

M. 2191. 246Hi FETH ERSTONH AUCH A CO., the Old- 
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In patents 
and Trade Mark*. Head office, Itoval 
Bank Bldg., 10 King HI. Reel, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg , 

. Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

and Front streets. Mi.ss8.ge
i

Sign» MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
Phone North

ed-7
I fmoved. Mrs. Colbiau. 

' 4729.WINDOW LETTERS and Sign*, j, e.
Klchardson * Cot, 147 Church street, 
Toronto. * ''• 1 • ed*.7

ROUND TRIP 
f 11-00 ATLANTIC CITY.

From tiuspenslvn Bridge, Lehigh 
Valley K. R. Friday, August 29. Tick
et» food 15 days returning. Particu
lar! 12 jfongc street. Toronto.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Joseph Hum- 
trey Anger, Late of the City of Toron
to, Professor of Music, Deceased.
TAKE NOTICE that pursuant td"th" 

Trustee Act, l tieorge V., Chaf.tcr 26 
(Ont.) all credllors or other persona hav
ing claim* against the estate of the 
above narped Joseph Humfrek Anger, de
ceased, who died at Torttoto on the 
clevenlh day of June, 1913. lire' required 
lo send to the undersigned their name*, 
addressee end full particulars of their 
claims, verified by affidavit, with a state
ment of any securities held by them In 
respect thereof, on or before'the eighth 
day of September, 1912, and that on and 
after that dale the executor will proceed 
to distribute the estate of the deceased, 
having reference only to until claims as 
.Shall have been received at I be time -if 
distribution, and that he will not be liable 
for the proceeds of the trust estate or 
assets or any- part thereof SO distributed 
lo any person whose claim shall not have 
been received at the time of distribution. 

Dated Toronto, August 20th. 1613. 
■■ FOHTKK.

>. HoJlHlor* for the 
wnimot.

TORONTO MAN HIGH CHIEF 
RANGER. 246 BODY MASSAGE, steam baths, by lady

masseur. 06 Wood street, off Yonge . 
street.HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered

Attorney, 16 King Ht reel West, Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet.

Home Smith's Map.
Home Bmltli's latest map of the pro

jected annexation of territory along 
the Humber River was submitted. It 
showed the western limit pushed otR 
as far as Etobicoke Creek.

"The city solicitor and the commis
sioner of works are finding out If the 
agreement between Hume Hmitb and 
the city has proceeded legally, and In 
the meantime the expenditure of 625,- 
000 on roads in the Humber boulevard 
Is not to be undertaken," Clerk Mc
Queen explained.

Commissioner Harris reported that 
61 local lmprovemeflt works had been 
completed In the past week.

The reeve of Egremont, Grey Coun
ty, wrote, a- request for the use of a 
room In the city hall tor holding a con
vention of county councillors lu frame 
a memorial to the government for 
more equitable taxation as applied to 
railroads and farm lands.

LONDON, Ont., Aug. 27.—(Canadian 
Press.)- -W. R. Woodstock of Toronto 
waa elected by acclamation high chief 
ranger of .the Ancient Order of Fores
ters, In session here, this morning 
W. Williams, Toronto, was returned to 
office as permanent secretary. Elec
tions for high court officers will be 
held this afternoon- This morning's 
reports show progress by the order 
over the Dominion.

kf

Dentistry
H f W.K HANCOCK DEAD 

n AGED EIGHTY-THREE
-edi ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excel - In 

plat*-*; budge uud crown work, ex
traction wltn gen. Our churgcH ate rea- 
woimblv, < on*uJt un, auvico free,
H ItlggH, Temple Building

*’",<,i,8?«sFu£fTwr lan°
PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No de'-iy—and 

we will sell It for you If the Idea has 
merit. Herd sketch for free report. .1 
Arthur Maellurtry, 164 Hay street, To- 
ronto. Canaria. edit

I
ANT PEU8GN who Is the sole head of 

a family, or any inale over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion ' land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Itomlnlou 
lands Agency or Bub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
s* any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother,1 son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Hlx months' 'residence

846

_ W. R. Hancock, for many years a 
•j.Td' ■ ternit tiro and stove merchant at Jar- 

y-l and Duke streets, died Sunday, 
I tog. 24, at the age of S3- lie lia4 been 

9 Wferlng from heart trouble. The late 
B fc HanctM-k was born In Plymouth, 
I I'Atland, and came to Toronto In 1*70. 

He is survived by his widow, two 
•'ifa, Ernes; Hancock, manager of the 
Gurney Foundry Co.. Hamilton; Cllf- 
l°'tl HaiWM/k, of this city, and three 
eaufhters, Mrs. Hugh O'Brien of De
troit Mrs. Vi. Will* and Mrs. Leonard 
Warburlon, both of Toronto. The fu- 

nl took place from the home of hi*
m laughter, 6S7 Dundas street, to 8t. 

■M ! Cemetery.

PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION spe
ef*llze#f. I Jr. Knight, Yonge at root 

H$»lli m-tiough, Toronto.ers •dV s,Custom» Broker
U. McCRIMMON, 122 ’wellingTo”Wset. 

Phene Adelaide 227. ed-7

over

OLYMPIC FUND A FIASCO. Roofing
LONDON. Aug. 27.—(Can.-1’rce*.)— 

The appeal tor a. public fund of $500,- 
000 for the purpose of re-establishing 
Great Britain’s supremacy In sport at 
the next Olympic games looks like 
Hiding In a fiasco, 
has now been open ten days the sub
scription» amount only

SLATS, Felt end fit* Roofers, Sheet 
Mutai Work, Douglas Bros.. Limit™,. 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7Educationaland cultivation of the land in each of 

three year*. , A homesteader may live 
v moil nine miles of hi* homestead on a 
farm of at least so acres solely own-d 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, ron. daughter, brother or *|*ir.r.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing msy pre-empt n quarlcr- 
eectlon alongside his homestead. Price, 
$2.00 per acre.

Duties ; Must reside upon the borne
nt- ud or pre-emptlou six months In each 
of six years from date of homesu-.ul 
entry (Including the time required tu 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi» 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price $3.1X1 
per
months In each ol three years, cultivate 
fifty acres end erect a house worth $300 

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.IÎ.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not bo i-ald for.—2«M<!

r for two 
hirove it* 

— sample

ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College.
Yougi' and Alexander streei», Toron
to. Gamida'u popular cejnou rclal 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

r
Apartments Wanted

AHliv I lie fund■ DKNIPUN & 
Kent Building. Toronto. 

Executor, Dr.
WANTED—FURNISHED, light house

Kf’tplng -ipllll MlffltH , nff'lttneu, Mi v ♦
00.

Machinists
SPECIALTIES—Oxy.acetylene welding

and duplicate i>ari* for automobile aim 
motor boat trude; a good assortment of 
< astimss lor p-suois, pinion rmgr, beat -• 
Inga, also ol' kcl cod nickel, vao*- 
dlum steel for axles and gear*. General, 
machine v/ork. Accurate work. Mod 

-crate prices. A I,. Toigls, 37 Jurvln 
street. Phone- M i.tliù

ed.Walter K.$24,000,
this small sum being made up chlrllv 
by large donatloti*.

Tile response of the general public 
to the appeal has been negligible.

toI- Apply
wholesale

4440
CANADA’S fastest typists trained at

KcioieCy School, Toronto. <jet cate 
togucNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—ESTATE OF 

Christina Bell Anderson, Deceased.Free Ceneeri. All Week.
Commeuclng Monday next, Kept. 1, 

a free concert and recital will be given 
every day of the week in the recital 
hall of V<7 tilde Firme of Helntzman 
,<fc Ho., 193-195-107 Yongg *t., from 2.15 
to 3.15 p.m. Visitors to the city have 
a special tnvllatton to attend. A illf- 
ferenl program'every day—and always 
an attractive one.

ed-J jNoTK:E I* hereby given, pursuant' lo 
the Statutes In that behalf, that all cred
itors and other persons having claims 
against fhe rafale of Christina Bell An
derson. bite of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, deccaacd. who died op or 
about the twenty-second day of -lunr, 
1913, are required to aeftiT py post, pre
paid,. or lo deliver, Ui the undersigned 
Holltitor herein for Elroy Barrie grhroe ■ 
der. the Executor of such estate, on or 
before the first day of Oetober, 1913, ! heir 
names, addresses and full particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, and the na
ture of the securities. If a*y. held t>y 
them. After the said date the Executor 
will proceed to distribute the estate of 
the said deceased among the persona en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
Halms of which he shall I hen have no
tice. and he will not be liable for the 1 
asset*, or any part thereof, to any person 1 
of whose claims he shall not then have 
received nolle#.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of Au
gust, A.D. 1913. ■ ■

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College end Kisidlna, full term begins 
September night echoed opens mp- 
Icmhcr 3; catalogue free.

j

24C

TRANSPORTATION Ie good business.
L'arn ft: Oar mall course* 01 tele
graphy, baggage, tickets, ,rtight and 
to.mmcrclal geography will atari you 
right. Get particular*. Khav.’a Tele
graph Kch-c 1, Yonge and (ierrard, To
ronto. ■■■

Exhibition Visitors •4Duties : Must reside six

;e st. PersonalMAWSON PARTY WAS 
IN DIREST STRAITS

-d/
A COWARD 6 SELF-RAISING FLOUR for

baklog light cak"«. pin /rusts, etc.1 
Hold in 19 cent cartoon only.

an- cordially invited to visit our new building, de- 
v*tfd almost exclusively to the various depart- 
mentH of the most extensive real extale Imxinesx 
|n < ;mildn (if not in America), (’xe The Robinx 
l>#ilding nx a place to meet your friends, and, 
^nilc yffu arc in the building,

Medicaloronta 4
<-'Jeil DEAN, specialist, piles, fistulas and

diseases of men. 5 College street. ed
OR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 13 Gliuce*!

ter street, near Yonne. I’nvate di«- 
eares, nunc, female, heart, lungs, stoir.- 
ach, Irupctency, nervous dcbliuy, hen,- 
vrrholds. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

DR.
VIIRIBTCIIL'RCH, New Zealand, 

Aug. 27.—(Can. Proas.)- Relief ar
rived just In the nick of time to save 
the lives of Dr. Douglas Mawson, the 
Australian
life companions, who were 
March last on Macquarlo Island, In 
the antarctic ocean, when the re
maining 24 members of Dr. Mawst n's 
cxtx'dltion returned to Tasman In on 
board the Aurora from their Houth 
Polar trip. ■=.

The six mon were believed to have 
ample provisions to last them until 
tl-.e cntyrctlc spring, but the com
mander of the government dteanier 
recently sent to their relief reports 
that the explorers lutd exhausted nil 
their suppl on, and (lint the men had 
been living for some time on the 
hearts and tongues of sea elephants. 
All of them were obviously In very 
weak condition when the relief ship 
reached them.

HYPNOTISM easily learned; complete
InslrtK lions, $1.9». Clarence EOtur. 
ifmrkvllh’, Ontario.eniie ed V

rh Coal and Woodantarctic explorer and his 
left In ■I•dTENDERS !

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Mein 4103OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, C99 X.na 

Xi East, Toronto. Consultation fr<«. 
Hours, 9 to 9 daily. ,<1-7east TENDEUR addressed to the undersign

ed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the en
velope '"render for Main I nick Island. 
Ont.." will be received up In noon of the 
Fifteenth day of Reptembcv. 1913, for 
the construction of a reinforced «'Oinrete 
lower, wooden dwelling, boathouse nnd 
<dl store at Main Duck Island, Lake On
tario, in the Prpvln"c of Ontario.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
j an accepted cheque ip favor of I he Dep- 
' Uty Minister of Marine and Fisheries on 

Hneelal «aille le The World. I op y rig fated I a chartered Canadian bank, equal to five 
hv The Toronto World sad Nr Y. World, ; per cent. <S p.c,) of the whole amount 
PARIS. Aug. 27.—A Greek sep- of the tender, which cheque will be for- 

tuager trlan named Constantine felted should the success! u I tenderer de- 
Paneioneiri is making experiment» el*»e Y/i enter Into the contract ^repired Vatîho „.i,h I model of » 1 by 'h' department or fa if to «xmplete
on the River Seine v/lth a model of a the worg accordance with the plans 
curious bottle-shaped boat, in which and »peCtficatione. '. 
he proposes to travel from Pari* to Plans and specification* can be seen 
New York next month. and form* of tender

In an Interview he said this vessel. , department. Ottawa, and at the post-
offices at Kingston, Flcton, Bath, Deser- 
onto,- Trentdn and Gananoque.

Newepaper* copying this advertisement 
without authority from tho department 
will not be paid far :v»me.

The department does put bind Itse’f to 
accept the lowest or ary tender.

' ALEX .IriimWTON.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Uttaw», Mb Aug., 1913,

JOHN A. MILNE.
712 Temple Building. Toronto. Solicitor 

A.21,2X.K.lti4See the Model City ArtY
for the Executor. Removal Notice.st.W. •I

J. w. L, FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto

Marriage License»____
Ft.ETT'6 Drug fatore, 602 Gueen West, 

issuer. C. VV. Parker.

TO CROSS SEA LIKE
BOLT OF LIGHTNING

DR. A. M. R08EBRUGH hat removed
hit irfO'e and aidlo L’4!> Huron 
*tre*t. ,t few door* north of Cvll^g- 
Htreet. Toronto.

a reproduction of the territory covered by Toron
to of today, Tliix display von will find in the 

basement, nnd it is well worth while seeing.
;e -

Butchers ed

SurveyorsTHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
West. John :»oebel. College Mu;. ed-7

1 hat »f a contin J 
Sheet. The pr-nefe 
th- iirinclpal c«PP*r 

' with great euc-

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur-
vu y or, Coegntve Chambers, 163 Yoiigo 
street. I'honw Main 2160. #<t

to > The Robins 
Building 

Victoria at 
Richmond St.

Money to Loany
600

NO BOTHER, 140 fuss, no delay, money
loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 
rate*. irternattornl Investment Cor
poration, 93 ueen EQaet. Phone Ade
laide 1827. ‘ Open evening». «.<17

ny
ArchitectsBRITISH AMBASSADORS TRANS

FERRED.
I procured from thl*

Largest ingot. GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect,
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4600.300 feet In length, built after his model 

and provided with three motors each 
of 15 horse-power, will easily and 
safely travel from 90 to 125 miles an 
hour. Ry secret device he claims to 
have rendered hi* vessel unainkaiile, 
and declares when hi» system Is ap
plied to trans-Atlantic liners such ac
cidents ns that which befell the Ti
tanic will be impossible.

!
LONDON, Aug. 27.—(Can. Press.)- - 
Sir Maurice de Bunsen, the British 

Madrid, has been

world.in _thc
recently cBgt 

wiifk* of Camtns* 
Sheffield. England- 

7 feet 1 inch me»* 
7 feet 9 

corner*' U

fl*llt-got 
in. was te=== Sheet Music Free.ambassador at 

transferred to Vienna to replace sir 
Fairfax Leighton Cartwright, who has
resigned.

Sir Arthur Henry Harding*, at 
present minister to Portugal, has been 
transferred to Madrid

/for Visitors
ANY PERSON sending In the nsmee of

ten perwuis havintc piano* will receive 
a »he"t of music absolu!ely free. Beti- 
levard Music Store. 231 Romesvalles 
avenue. Toronto. Phone ParkUate 1910. 
Write for catalogue.

il. I BELMONT. 77 Pembroke street—13 min.
utes' walk from heart of tit>. Apart
ments, single and double room*, 
quiet home for visitor* while in

flats and A
ticîc.r o>,çr 
rth sl.ee; an 
îirpOtflS.-—E
nsl.

town.d destinea 
ejjii it-erihS
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SHORT INTEREST 
IN MINING MARKET

MONTREAL STOCKS 
IN NARROW RANGE

WILSON’S MESSAGE 
CAUSE OF SELLING

GETTING BUSINESS 
FOR TWIN CITY

STOCK MARKET IN 
.CHEERFUL MOOD :u

Bears, After Considerable 
Hesitation, Decide to At

tack Prices.

Some Traders Are Looking 
for Severe “Squeeze" in 

Near Future.

Macdonald and Spanish River 
Leaders in Point of 

Activity.

President Goodrich Took Ad
vantage of Penitentiary to 

Increase Fares.

Favorable Outlook in Domin
ion Inspires Optimism in die 

Toronto Exchange.

SPECIALTIES ADVANCE

But in Final Hour General 
Tone Becomes Decidedly 

Heavy.

PEARL LAKE SOARINGMONTREAL* Aug. 27,~TvOC*I stocks 
continue to do little more than mark 
time, business remain Ins llsht and 
price fluctuations In leadtns Issues lit
tle more than nominal. Kven in the 
Macdonald-flpanish River group the 
movement was more circumscribed 
than on the previous day, altho both 
Issues continued to offer tradlns op
portunities which are being taken ad
vantage of as a relief from the gen
eral apathy of the market. Macdonald 
held between 27 1-2 and 25, as com
pared with 28 to 24 1-4 on Monday; 
the high of the day was touched in the 
late morning trading and the tone was 
somewhat easier In the afternoon, but 
the close at 26 3-4 showed a net gain 
of 1 1-2 as the day’s change. Spanish 
River ranged between 19 3-4 and 17 1-2 
and closed gt 18, with a net loss of 1-4. 
Ten shares of Spanish preferred sold 
at 68, but the stock was offered at 64 
at the close, with 60 bid.

Strength In Dominion Textile, an 
early rise In Brazilian, which was lost 
later, and further heaviness In Iron, 
were among the other features of the 
market. Textile touched a new high 
for the movement of 86 and closed at 
84 1-2. with a net gain of 3-4. Bra
zilian rose 5-8 to 93 6-8 in the morning, 
but was offered at 93 at the close of 
the day, or fractionally lower than on 
Tuesday. Iron fell back to 48 and 
closed offered at that price, a decline 
of 1*1.

NBW YORK, Aug. 27,—The Wall 
Street Journal says today; Calvin O. 
Goodrich .president of the Twin City 
Rapid Transit Co., A. W. Waroock. 
general passenger agent, and D. A. 
Welter, warden of the stats peniten
tiary at Stillwater, Mtnn., stood and 
looked at the heavy forbidding walls 
of the Institution 
months ago, and Mr, Goodrich said to 
Mr. Wamock:

"How many people do you suppose 
want to see a place like this?"

"A good many I believe," Wamock 
replied. It was a question of cutting 
five cents off the fare, or rather of ex
tending the ride from St. Paul ♦> 
Stillwater, 22 miles, somewhat farther, 
that visitors to the prison might be 
landed right at the office entrance.

“Everything unusual is an asset,” 
said Wamock.

"Very well, let’s try it out," said Mr. 
Goodrich.

Next day the company advertised in 
Minneapolis and St. Paul papers 

that the Minnesota state prison Is one 
of the best managed Institutions of 
its kind in the country, that visitors 
are admitted at certain hours, and 
that the cars from Minneapolis and St. 
Paul would carry passengers to the 
prison entrance, half a mile outsidl 
the old limits, for the regular Still
water fare One recent day the com
pany carried over 800 extra people.

UNDERTONE IS FIRM

Five Point Jump on Favorable 
Reports—Big Dome 

Down Again.

SS=£=
Brazilian Scores Further Gain 
—Spanish and Macdonald 

Move Feverishly. one day some

Investment of Trust Funds
mente as occurred were mostly up
ward, with specialties, including Am- 
nlVUHi ,Ice’„ American Agricultural 
wîfîT Cu£eap,le'* 0a* and gears’ 
Roebuck In the lead. Toward the close
-Lthe d.ay,,**veral P°lnu of weakness 
appeared,. Union Pacific. Reading, Le
high Valley, New York Central. Am- 
encan Can, Smelting and various 
other stocks fell off 1 to 2 points and 
«. whole market was heavy at the

Mexican affairs retained first place 
in the determination of stock market 
sentiment. After orders on hand at 
the opening had been executed, the 
market settled down to await President 
Wilson’s message, and trading catne 
almost to a standstill. Delivery of the 
message produced no immediate effect 
on prices. Traders could find in It no 
obvious points upon which to base a 
speculative movement on either side 
of the market

It was an hour after the message 
reached the street before the list began 
to decline. Despite this lapse of time, 
•it was the Mexican situation which 
was cited as the cause. In support of 
this contention It was pointed out that 
Smelting, which has heavy interests 
In Mexico, and is especially sensitive 
to the course of events there, was the 
weakest stock among the leaders. The 
slump appeared to be due, however, 
less to any alarm over the situation 
than to selling by bears, who put 
prices down simply because they had 
not gone up on the delivery of the 
message. Bears argued that the fact 
that President Wilson delivered the 
message was In Itself a point In their 
favor, hopes of a turn for the better 
that were aroused by the day’s delay 
having failed to materialize. They 
also laid stress on the president's ad
vice to Americans to quit Mexico, as 
an Indication of the prospect for con
tinued unsettlement.

Union Pacific's decline was Influ
enced by the unfavorable July state
ment, showing a decrease in net earn
ings of 1671,000.

New Haven again developed weak
ness in the early trading, falling 2% 
to a n new low record at 98%. UR. E- 
press also made another low reford by 
falling 814 to 4014.

Bonds were Irregular.

Gossip in the mining market at the 
moment is chiefly concerned with the 
position of short Interest, 
known for some time that very exten
sive short lines have been put out, and 
as time goes on traders are beginning 
to wonder what the outcome will be. 
Every few days 
moved up rapidly, evidently reflecting 
an attempt to cover on commitments, 
but since the bears are stlU in con
trol, the Met Is not given a fair chance, 
as additions! stock is fed out on the 
advances.

While speculative interest was light 
and prie3 changes were restricted to 
small fractions in most Instances, the 
Toronto Stock Exchange continued to 
demonstrate a firm undertone yester
day. It was apparent that there was 
a sustained cal’, tot the tested securi
ties' and that the floating supply of 
such shares waa small, 
fluently brokers found It necessary to 
raise their bide in order to get stock, 
with the result that several advances 
were in evidence at the close.

New development» of the day were 
not ' very Interesting market-wise. 
Brokers talked of the crisis In Mexi
can affairs, but were not Inclined to 
view the situation as at all alarming. 
Crop reports from the west were given 
more prominence at Indicative of bet
ter times to come. Meanwhile com
plaints were heart concerning the 
tightness of money, which Is Just 
about as scarce as ever, but since 
there is very little buying on margin 
the demand for funds is not large.

Best Prices of the Week,
Such stocks as Brazilian, Mackay 

and Toronto Railway made the best 
showing, all three moving up frac
tionally to a new high level for the 
week. Brazilian was bid up to 93 1-2. 
hut lost over half of Its gain later on. 
the close at 93 1-8 ieavlng an advance 
of less than half a point. Investment 
buying va« Indicated In F. N- Burt 
preferred which was up fractionally 
to 97, and Maple eLaf preferred, which 
worked up to 92. Each of these Issues 
has now gained a full three points for 
the month to date, and Burt has ad
vanced a full seven points from Its re
cent. low record.

Macdonald and Spanish, which have 
so monopolized public attention of late, 
were again prominent. Both opened 
at overnight losses, only to come In 
for rath ir acute weakness In the first 
hour and Inter to recover Jt|.t as 
sharply. Macdotialo opened at 25, 
broke to 24 3-4. rallied to 27 1-4 and 
closed at 2fi 1-2, leaving a gain of well 
on to a point for the session. Spanish 
River was down to 17 1-4 early, ral
lied to 19 1-2 and then reacted to 18. 
the close giving n loss of a point for 
the day. The preferred was offered 
down six points to 64 at the last call 
without a sale, the best bid being 62. 
no support being rendered. Winnipeg 
Electric sold at 20ft 1-8 for a broken 
lot, whleli wai about five pointa under 
the pfjvlous transaction.

1-

Our wide experience and our close association with eromtn- 
•nt Canadian bankers, makes our service and advice of special value 
to guardians and trustees. You may look to us tor reliable Invent-

you

It has been
t1

,1->
ment advice, connected only with gilt-edged securities. Will 
call or write for our recommendations?

some specialty Is F. W. SAILLIE, President. FRANK P. WOOD, Vice-President
bulllConst1-

BAMKCRS BOND COMPANY
LIMITED90 Victoria St.the TORONTO

. j
If a sustained buying de

mand were to develop, a sharp rise 
would probably follow, and as the 
shorts are getting nervous It would 
not be surprising to see a drive 
at any time. Meanwhile

f 3

ofINVESTORS' OPPORTUNITY
BONDS

some specu
lators are accumulating a line of ee- T 1
curltles at the low prices In the idea
that the delinquents will be run In at 
short notice.

The feature of the exchange yester
day was a sharp rise In Pearl Lake, 
which was bid up live points to 84 
under short covering, Inspired by the 
exhibition of spectacular ore samples 
taken from the raise from the 400- 
foot level of the mine. The stock was 
in scant supply, and the price Jumped 
rapidly, the movement being accele
rated by reports that Insiders were ac
cumulating the shares. The close was 
at 84 bid.

bin»SHAREHOLDERS HAVE 
% INCREASED RAPIDLY

call
to date, 
timberNot in many years have Municipal Debentures sold at 

such attractive prices as at present.
BUY Municipal Debentures NOW and secure a 
of from 5 to 7% per cent, on your investment.
Write or Call

POUCE HAVE CLUE
IN MARTIN MURDER

Ht
t'at the < 
in the AnGreek Plans to Whiz From Paris 

to New York. ed?y
The <1

Mr. J. G. Martin of Concord avenue, 
the father of WUHam Grieve Martin, 
the Toronto milliner murdered in New 
York, has received word from Deputy 
Commise loner Dougherty of that city 
that the police have a good clue to 
work on and are hopeful of locating 
the two men wanted for the murder. 
The business of the murdered man Is 
now being wound up and his affairs 
were found to be In excellent shape, 
with a widespread and paying business 
being conducted from the store on 
Carlton street.

. NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—In connec
tion with the announcement that the 
number of Chesapeake and Ohio 
stockholders increased 20 per cent, 
since March, It 1s Interesting to note 
that, the stockholders of United States 
Steel Invariably Increased on a de
clining stock market. Records show 
that on every prolonged downward 
movement In the shares of the Steel 
Corporation there Is a large Increase 
In the number of shareholders of re
cord. On a rising market a decrease 
In shareholders Is usually shown. 
This has been going on since the or
ganization of the corporation, and 
would seem to explode the theory that 
the public buys stocks on a rising 
market and sells them on a declining 
market.

day.i F
ST. LAW 

Receipts of faJOHN STARK &, CO.
TORONTNew Lew en Beaver CebelL

Other changes in the Porcupines re
presented declines rather than ad
vances. Big Dome sold down about a 
dollar to $12.20, a new low In two 
months, and comparing with $16 a 
week or so ago. Lack of definite news 
of the company's position was held re
sponsible. Jupiter broke to 24% and 
closed lower, being on offer at 24 with 
20 the best bid. There has been a wan
ing of public interest in this security, 
and the easier tone reflects that fact 
Meanwhile nobody appears to know 
whether the company Is In shape to 
build a mill or not Dome Lake ralli
ed sharply In the morning, but lost its 
gain before the close.

In the Cobalts little -of Interest was 
shown. Beaver was offered down a 
fraction to 27 at the close, making a 
new low record In years, and Bailey 
also moved Into new low ground at 
6 5-S. The weakness In these reflected 
the paucity of public Interest the de
clines being due to selling on an un
willing -market. Great Northern waa 
in good demand between 11 and. 111*. 
The recent rise waa accompanied by 
considerable short covering.

26 TORONTO STREET
Ht raw—One

ton.
,f«n.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii Toronto Stock
PAINTERS ARE BUSY

INSIDE CITY HALL
HERON & w* ewaw-

w hay. tin 
•y, mixed . 

Straw, bundle 
Htraw, loose. I

NHatoee. per

%DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limits»

A special list of 
Investment Secur
ities selling now at 
exceptionally low 
prices will be sent 
on request

as»» Owesi TORONTO
DOMINION DON» BOIUMNQ 

MONTREAL

e
Members Toronto Stock E:

farStock & BondOne of the happiest men In the city 
hall today is Commissioner Chisholm. 
He has the contract of painting the 
walls and ceilings of the corridors of 
the great building, and ha» found a 
man exceptionally qualified for a prac
tical superintendence of the work. The 
painters are on the Job now. Commis
sioner Chisholm Is having the ceilings 
done in an old Ivory color, and the 

-walls In a gray-green color. A corner 
of one of the hallways waa painted 
yesterday, and the effect le all that an 
artist could wish for.

The cost of the painting will be 
$8000. Hlnce the building was erected 
the walls and ceilings of the corridors 
have been allowed to remain In their 
original plaster effect, plus a consider
able accumulation of dirt-stain, that 
could not be washed away.

G P. R. SHOWS THE
BEST EARNINGS

Orders Executed on All 
Exchanges.

Corree—mdence Invited.
Rutters, farm.

,3R.",8L£

«Turkeys, drew 
'Durit*, spring 

-«taring rhlrkei

;
1

16 King 8t. West. Toronto
Railway earnings In the fiscal year 

ended June 30 generally made a very fa- 
vorable showing. C. P. R. made the best 
exhibit, the carpi pas (Including Income 
from land sales) being 20.47 per cent, on 
the Increased capital. This is the only 
road to report over 16 per cent, so far. 
Comparative figures for the principal 
lines, as compiled by Erickson Perkins 
and Co., follow:

Ik .....BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM SCO.ed HprlngANOTHER ADVANCE IN 
N. Y. EXCHANGE SEATS .Towl.'ftrft.Vi

rdM Meats—
Members Toronto Stock

STOCKS AND BOl Beef, formula 
lteef. hlndqiia 
Beef,
Reef,

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

Write tie for Speetal Letter em 0. 
Steel Corporation.

13 JORDAN STREET.
Membership Sold at Fifty Thou

sand Dollars in Wall Street 
This Week.

El
wVANCOUVER

fflv. 19U-18 19H-12
1—Peer, common. 
( Mutton, <rwt.

Veals, cwt. ... 
* -Dressed hogs, 

Spring tombe.

LONDON.

S.M. PIPER MIDME' 
IN EAST PffiDDLESEX

INVESTORS
High-class bonds are offered In MM 

sent market to return high rates « 
tercet. Your enquiries will be pros 
answered.

PC. p.c. p.e.Erickson Perkins A Co. report average 
New York stock Exchange prices of ten 
leading industrials and ten leading 
for 1913 a* follows:

10 Ra lls. 10 Tndust. 
High Wednesday . 119.2 
Low Wednesday. 118.4 
Close Wednesday. 118.8 
Close Tuesday ... 119.3
Close Monday ... 119,4
Close Saturday 
Close Wide y ..
Close Thursday .. 119.0
Open tear ............ 128.fi
High year............... 128,7
Low year................. 111.8

Atchison ......................... «
Atlantic Coast Lines. 7 
Brooklyn Rap. Tran.. 8 
Baltimore * Ohio.... 6
Canadian Pacific .,..7x3 
Chi. Mil. A Bt. Paul.. 6 
Colorado A Bouthern. 1 
Chesapeake A Ohio.. 4 
Chicago A N. West.... 7 

.. «

8.87 8.19 NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—A seat oe the 
New York Stock Exchange at $50.000 
yesterday show* an advance of $4000 from 
the last previous sale at $46.000, and com
pares with a low record of $37,000 a 
month or so ago, that being the lowest 
price since 1899. The range on member
ships 4* as follows;

Year 
1913.........

10.91 12.12rails 9.16 8.2»
7 14 7.68 » FARM FROf- EDMONTON GIVES

OFFICIALS SHAKE-UP
20.47 20.20 H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
30 Toronto St., Toronto

Winnipeg, Urn

71.1 9.26 1.66 5%-DEBENTURES Mby. No. 1. esu 
Straw, car lots. 
Ttolt-r, creamer: 
Bbtier, esparst< 
Mutter, creamer"Ttasrvi

70.4 3 18 2.4470.6
70.7 6.18 8.80 London. Kng.9.90 8.20 w70.9
70.4

Low
$87,000
66,000
66.000
66.000
73,000
61,000
61.000
78.000
72,000
67.000
61.000
66,000
49.600 

’ 37,600
29.600

.............«SKC
::::::: U:S
............. 94.000
............. «4,000
............. 80.000
............. M-WJ
............. *96.000

1906....................... *96,000
1904 ....................... 81,000
1903....................... 82.000

81.000
1901....................... 80,000■ «Mg

40,000

Erie ........................
Great Northern .
Illinois Central .
Kan. City Bouthern... 0
I,ehlgh Valley ............ 10
»o. Kansas A Texas. 0 
Boo Line 
Norfolk .
N.Y.. Ont. A West... 2 
Northern Pacific ,,, ■ 7 
Bouthern Pacific 
Bouthern Railway ... 9 
Union Pacific

3.67 0.73119.1
119.1 No safer invest

ment than our 
5 per cent, de
bentures and 
none more pro
fitable at pre
sent attractive

EDMONTON. Alta., Aug. 27.—(Can. 
Press )—In one of the most sensational 
council meeting* ever held here the 
majority of the council, after attempt
ing the dismissal of City Commission
er Chalmers and falling to get the two- 
thirds majority necessary, appointed 
him to the nominal position of super
visor of health and relief. In order to 
force his resignation- City Auditor 
Richardson was dismissed, and the mu» 
department, of which the head is Ja*. 
Brodie, was abolished. A special com
mittee submitted a long report, charg
ing Chalmers with Incopipetency.

.. 1 11.62 19.31 Ex-Warden Announces Inten
tion of

LYON & PLUMMER79.1
70.1

1912I 6.01 3.17I mi:::3.37 0.1881.6 Contesting Seat in 
Federal By-Election.

*e. ness, lb 
, newtotd .
y. extract* 
y combs, d

"'XéZmï'ZSÿ’hiïtf'
SI Hellas* Street 

Telephones Mais 7S7S-S,
146 Cable ‘ ilir-ni I j«agiotai

14.46 10.4381 6 19092.84 0.1360.4 1908..
1907..

7 16.28
10.26

11.17 T,
6 9.48

1906ANNUAL MEETING
OF CANADA BREAD

2 98 9.82
8.93 HIDE

* 1 ***ykces revise»!
7.93

9.62 7.92 BT. MARY’S, Aug. 27.—One of the 
most pleasing social events of the sea
son was the concert given last evening 
on Athletic Park by the Bt. Mary's 
Kilty Band. John Gray was there in 
all the glory of hi» pristine vigor with 
the Highland fling and sword dance 
and Hcotty Provan In his Inimitable 
Scottish selections. William Johnston 
of Blanshard occupied the chair. The 
reading of Dr. Knox and rendition of 
Miss Annie Kalome were much en
joyed by the large assemblage present 

A dance will be given In the lake
side Pavilion on Monday, Sept. 1, La- 
bor Day. afternoon and evening. A 
first-claw orchestra will furnish mu-

3.133.43
190216.0610 13.0*

t
1909The annual meeting of Canada 

Bread shareholders, held yesterday, 
was practically devoid of Incident. The 
annual report recently published was 
adopted, and Manager Mark Bredln 
expressed satisfaction over the pros
pects. Th» mai ufactiirlng profits for 
the year without provision for depre
ciation were $142,499 Much better 
suits arc expected this year, 
company Is very strong In cash 
serves, having nearly $600.000 In hand 
to carry on operations. It was report
ed at the meeting that July earnings 
almost doubled those of July a year 
ago- The retiring board was 
elected.

NEW EDITION OF
INVESTORS’ MANUAL

1699 T. a. B. WATT ». M. W»
Inspected htd< 

JAmbskln* and
Harsehnlr. per
Tallow,L°9

SASKATOON BONDS
TO BE VALIDATED i "Unlisted". 

Stacks
B price».

BIG MINING CONCERN 
IS FORCED TO WALL

The 1913-1914 edition of The Tn- 
vesters’ Reference, an annual publica
tion Issued by Messrs. A. E. Ames and 
Cc. for free distribution, contains a 
mass of Information condensed Into 
handy form. Complete statistics are 
given of all the companies whose 
securities are dealt In on the Canadian 
stick exchanges, and In addition such 
supplementary details as range of 
prices, Interest yields and tables are 
Included In the booklet. A brief out
line of some of tfle essential features 
of Investment knowledge are con
tained In the Introduction, which has 
several valuable hint* for the pro
spective investor. The book Is In 
pocket size and will prove of Inestim
able benefit to those who are inter
ested In financial matters.

SIXTEEN-CENT COPPER.
NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—The copper 

market Is strong. Several large 
agencies report sales at 16 cents a 
pound, which might be called an ad
vance of 1-g cent from the quotation 
of two days ago.

minim
tan Cor
Street VI

Permanent 
Company

West. Toronto.

The Domtn
LoSASKATOON, Sask.. Aug. 27—(Can. 

Press.)—To satisfy the Canadian Agen
cies, Ltd., at the coming Session leg
islation will be Introduced declaring 
valid the bonds recently sold by the 
city. In which the rate of Interest was 
raised by the council to five per cent, 
after bylaws had been votd upon four 
and a half per cent. A test case was 
decided by the supreme court of Sas
katchewan, In which the. validity of the 
Isaac was upheld, but the city’s fiscal 
agents wish to make assurance doubly 
sure. ,

Coarse, unwash 
■**», unwashed 

<■ $2Per,<‘. washed "*jf»ne, Washed .

rc-
\3[/E wiHtwy,
” in the feilowjsg Coispesiwi

The
12 KingNEW YORK. Aug. 27.—A receiver 

has been appointed for the Montana 
Consolidated Gold Mining Co., a $10,- 
000.000 corporation,on request of stock
holders. who accuse the secretary of 
obtaining a sale of property by fraud.

4BEAUTIFUL UPRIGHT PIANO».

ii'-

IDominion P 
Sen 4k Hastings Savings *

Lean TORONTlIsic. Sugar» are
(»r cwt.,
B*tra gramitol 

do. do. Red 
do. do. A en 

i. Reaver granule 
f t Follow .!
I Jnmnato, fct

Loanre- The Durbar Club of Bt. Mary's are 
giving a dance In the town hall this 
(Wednesday) evening. The Teskey Or
chestra will provide the music. Three 
hundred Invitation* have been sent 
out to Montreal, Toronto, Stratford, 
London. Bt. Mary’s and other points.

A large force of the Hydro-Electric 
Power Co.'s employes are engaged In 
placing new Insulators on the steel 
towers of the transmission lines.

R. M. Piper, ex-warden of Middle
sex, has definitely announced that he 
Is out for the federal house In t’.ie 
coming by-election In East Middle
sex.

as fTrusts 4k Guarantee ' 
Canadian Mortgage 4k la*
R*liance*Loea 4k Savings^ 

Horn» Bank 
Starting Bank 
Northern Crown Bonk

MIDSUMMER APATHY 
IN LONDON MARKET

1«
Very Artistic Designs in the Exhibition 

Showing of Heintxman A Co.

A eerie* of artistic upright pianos 
In the exhibit of Ye Oldc Firme of 
Helntzman * Co.. Ltd., at the Cana
dian National Exhibition I» deservedly 
attracting very large attention. The 
Louis Upright Grand, particularly the 
Louis XVI.. In Italian walnut, calls for 
special Inspection by visitors. Teat 
the tone and pitch of this Instrument 
if you would make the acquaintance 
of one of the world’s best pianos.

LONDON, Aug. 27.—Money was 
harder and discount rates were steady 
today. The stock market waa Irregu
lar. Trading was restricted except In 
oil shares, which are attracting specu
lators. Paris supported Its favorites 
out British shares were Inclined to 
ease off, while Mexican Issue*

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

Erickson Perkin* report the day's price 
range as follows: f’rev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
... 12.34 12.39 12.20 12.39 12.23
... 12.00 12.29 11.99 12.19 11.97
...11.98 12.10 11.98 12.09 11.93
... 11.83 12.01 11.81 12.01 11.82

.................. 12.00 12.10 11.92 1 2.08 11.92
May .... 12.01 12.19 12.00 12.1* 11.99

Brin.mad ladeeUtalStsdh)

We «periafce in unitoed seeks.
AW

Aug.
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mar.

Watt & Watt 4were
quiet and steady In sympathy with 
Americans.

American securities opened steady 
and unchanged. The postponement 
of the reading of President Wilson’s 
message yesterday helped sentiment 
and a good tone prevailed during the 
forenoon when prices advanced 
parity. Lnter the trading was limit
ed and vhIucs barely moved 
closing was dull but steady.

»»e.Mr. John McDonald of Parkliltl was 
found dead at his home by Master Jos
eph McPhee. who was sent lo Ms 
house with a message. Mr. McDonald 
had been 111 for years with asthma. He 
must have died suddenly during the 
night, as the lamp was burning In the 
morning. HI* wife died about a year 
ago. Three daughters In Detroit and 
one son, Angus, survive.

««■«■«SS ressers trees ssei ■ 8_-
601-2 Trader. Beak 

TORONTOSPECTACULAR ORE
FROM PEARL LAKE

The West Call* fer Help—Farm La
borers Urgently Required.

The shortage of farm laborers In 
Western Canada I» causing considera
ble worry to the farmers. While thou
sands have answered the call of the 
wheat fields, the demand greatly ex
ceed* the supply, and harvesters will 
ilnd ready employment in any of the 
three western provinces.

Farm laborers' excursions will be run 
via Canadian Pacific Railway a» fol
lows;

Sept 3—From Toronto and all sta
tions In Ontario cast of. but not in
cluding, Grand Trunk line Toronto to 
North Bay. /

Sept, ft—From all stations on Grand 
Trunk line, Toronto to North May In
clusive, and west thereof In Ontario. 
Including C.P.R. main line, tiudbury 
to Bault Bt. Marie, but not Including 
Azllda and west.

"Going West Trip’’—$10.00 to Win
nipeg, plus half cent per mile from 
Winnipeg up to MacLeod, Calgary or 
’Edmonton-

"Return Trip East"—$18.00 to Win
nipeg, plus half cent per mile from all 
points east of MacLeod, Calgary or 
Edmonton, to Winnipeg.

The .Canadian Pacific will toe found 
the Ideal route to the west, the trip 
from Toronto to Winnipeg being made 
In about 86 hours. No Immigration or 
custom» Inspection: no transfer or 
change of cars. Full particulars from 
any C.P.R. agent, or write M. O. Mur
phy, district passenger agent, Toronto.

MONEY MARKET.

Bank of England discount rats, 4% 
par cant. Open market discount rate In 
London for short bills. 3 lt-14 per cant.,

,T.rk <,,‘l lfe""1 "P*" 2% per cent., 
high 2<4 per cent., low 2*4 
28* per cent. Call 
to 7 per cent.

Mata 7242-7MS.7S44

over
New Discovery in Raise From 

Lower Levels Shows Much 
Free Gold.

Borne very spectacular specimen* of 
ore, showing abundance of free gold, 
•were brought down to Toronto from 
the t anr\ Lakf property In Porcupine 
yesterday. The rock came from a new 
strike In an upraise from the 400-foot 
level, and was easily the equal of any
thing ever taken out of the camp, run
ning probably as high as $100,000 in 
gold to the ton.

Th.i ore waa of the same nature a* 
the spectacular stuff taken out near 
the surface, and ’ the find wee jfhiefly 
remarkable on account of the fact that 
it demonstrated that the spectacular 
values carried to depth, this being the 
first time, so far as known, that free 
gold has been found at the lower 
levels. It Is plain that It would not 
take much of the stuff to run Into mil
lions of dollar».

The Pearl Lake shaft la down to the 
725-foot level, which" Is the deepest 
working In the PoAmpfne camp. The 
chief asset of the company is. of 
course, the enormous tonnage of mtil
ing rock developed between the surface 
and the bottom level. At 60u feet the 
mineralized zone Is over 70 feet in 
width and averages around $10 and 
$12 to the ton.

The
per cent., close 
in Toronto, 6(4money

STEEL MARKET IS
MUCH BRISKER NOW

i Slocks, Hoads, Cotisa.
FOREIGN EXCHANOE.

Erickson Perkin» & Ce.
follows at «losing:

—Between Banks— "> 
v, _ ,, Buyers. Sellers. 
N.T. ids. .5-64 m*. 3-64 dis. 
Mont, fdn .lbc dis par 
Ht»r. 60 d .S 9-16 

do. d*m.9 9-32 
Cable tr...9 13-32

YORK. Aug. 27.- Steel buying 
■tlnuea to show a largo Increase over 
■* °» » month ago Compared with 

WjF\°y! l*vel of three month» ago, the 
fftatl Corporation shown a gain of bo - 

«° u”d 3ft per cent. In bookings, 
ana tre Independent* report a similar 
Increaaç. buying of wire 
shows'hri Increase of 7ft

Members

n. r. stock biceJIM
CHICAGO BOARD 09 TB*» 

Correspondence invited.

Counter. 
H to %

3 19-32 8 13-16 *U-I6 
6 11-32 9 9-16 9 11-16
9 r-16 9 11-16 9 13-11

■ —Rates ln New York__products
,, . ■ , per cent, com
pared with a month ago. The heavier 
demand on the part of consumers is 
due largely lo lower prices and manu
facturers report lhat there is now 
considerably less undercutting

14 King St. W. 
TORONTOsas MB ::::: ISîSrîï

Telephoa* Mata 07M.
IlfttBRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

Bongs rd, Ryerson * Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction
as follows (Canadian equivalents about
three points below these):

Tuesday. Wednesday. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

»6 * 9544 95 9614
9>»4 95% 95% So%

BRITISH CONSOLS
HIGHEST IN MONTHS r

Edwards, Morgan &Open
CloseBritish consols reached 74 yesterday, i 

which war, the!,’ highest price in : 
menth-i, comparing with a low re
cord of 72 1-4 in July- The advance, 
reflects Improvement in world-wide I 
financial conditions.

CHARTERED ACOOUEfAEl
20 Victoria Street, To roule. 

Offices also at
Winnipeg, Calgary and Vsneot»*!

BRITISH CONSOL*

Tuesday. Wednesday.
i Consols, money ..........  73 15-16 74
j Consols, account ......... 74 24 ed' I

9

. 4'
1

/

l

THE DOMINION BANK
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of three; per cent has bee» 

declared upon the paid-up capital stock of this institution, forj\he quarts* 
ending 30th September, 1913, being at the rate of twelve per cent per 
annum, and that the 
and Ita branches, on and after Wednesday, the 1st day of October, 1913, to 
shareholders of record of 20th September, 1913. By order of the board.

C. A. BOGERT,
General Manager.

me will be payable at the head office of the bank

Toronto. 22nd August, 1913.

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation 
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice Is hereby given that a divi

dend of two and one-half per cent, 
for the current quarter, being at the 
rat* of

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum
paid-up capital stock of this 
ion. has been declared, and

on the 
corporal
that the game will be payable on and 
after

Wednesday, the First Day of 
October

next to shareholders of record at the 
dose of business on th» fifteenth day 
of September. Hy order of the bosrd.

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary 
Toronto, August 27th, 1913.

*28. *5, 12

1913-1914Jatt Istuod—

“INVESTORS’ REFERENCE”
This is a booklet explaining the purchase and sale 
of gedoritiae, giving the latest available informa
tion, such as: Capital, Earnings, Dividends, 
fables showing the range of prices from 1908- 
1913, etc., of 180 prominent companies whose 
Securities are mostly listed, and dealt in, on the 
stock exchanges in Canada.

wV thall 6# glad to tond a copy On rtguott.

A. E. AMES & GO.
Member» 

Toronto- Stock 
Exchange

Union
Bank Building 

Toronto.

Established 1889

Investment Bankers
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealer»' quotation» are a» 
follow» :

Ontario Oat»—No. 2, No to Mo per 
bvehel, outside; 36c to 17c, track. To
ronto; new oat». Sic to Me, outelde.

Manitoba flour—Quotation» at Toronto 
ar» : First patent», $6.60, In cotton lOo 
more; second patent», $6. in cotton 10c 
more; etrong baker»', $4.80, in Jute.

MINING QUOTATION*.

Standard. 9THE STOCK MARKETS LANKI li
Cobalt mticitil- 8*11. Buy.

■'-«% M4
17 26

............S,10 2.38

......... , 22 2014
Mllll 2M

60 48

A BREAKo Bd!l#y « • » g 4 »•<•<«• e a d •» e*
Beaver < oneolidated . 1& ! with which ib uHiree

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS THE TRADERS BARK OF CARADABuffalo , 
naolenCaFr-cent, baa been 

tlon, for the quartee 
kelVe per cent.—per 
h office of the bank 
I of October, H18, to 
| or of the board.

A. BOGERT,
, General Manager.

K Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake
Conlaga*..............
Crown Reserve ,
Foster 
Clifford
Clou Id ............................
Great Northern ...
Green - Meehan ,i 
Hargraves ..... ,.
Kerr Lake ................
La Rose ....................................... 2.28
McKinley Dar. Ravage... .1.73

............9.00
........... - 114

17«red by Feeling 

ket Had Been 

ereold.

%Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 West King 
street, report Wednesday's fluctuation» on 
the New York «took Exchange as follow»: 

—Railroads—

Aug. 26. Aug. 27. 
A»k. Bid. Auk. Bid.

Brazilian ................. 93% 92% 93% 93
B.C.Packer* com.. 140
Bell Telephone ...... ISO ...................
Burt F.N. com... 12 20 83 80

preferred.............. 16 98 98
Bread com.. 19% 19% 20 

32 32%
64

.. 96 ...
112 114 ...

. » ... 80 ...

.. 40 •,.. 40

•#•###«##*»» 
» ft •t 4 * 47 INCOWWOWRTEP 16—

• 26,000,009 
,Y Vv »■ .#> It,600,OOO

,12.»00,OOO 
.. 180,000.000

â
...7.26

.1.88 1.86 

. 4%

7.16
. £*"ltoiLa oaf»—No. s C.W., 40%c; No. 
8 C.W., 39c, lake port».

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 90c to 14c, out
side; Inferior grade* down to 70c; new 
wheat, 84c to 85c, outside.

Bean»—Imported, hand-picked, $2.30 to 
12.40 per bushel; Canadian#, hand-picked, 
$2.26; primes. $1.76 to $1.$6.

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

138 137
Sales.Atchison .... $% tf% 91% 9S% 1.200

Atlantic C. L.121% ...
Balt. 4k Ohio. 96% 96% M% *«%
B. R. T............. 89% 89% 80 89 1,200
C. P. R............. 219 219% 211% 218% 1.400
Che». Sc Ohio M% 69% $8% 89 
CM. M. A
Erie ... 28% 28% ’j*%

ffi ■&*.:»* 8TH&!S

Int.-Met. ... 18% 11% 1«% M 
do. pref. ,. 82% 68% 62 62

Lehigh Vat...186 156 164 154.„
Louie 4kNash.l34% 134% 124% 134% 200
14 . Ht P. 4b

8.S.M. " .... 123 132 132% 132% 200
M. K. * T. .. 22%..............................
Mi*. Pacific.. 31 31% 30% 30%
N. T. C............. 27% 97% 98% 96%
Nor. A West. 106% 106% 106% 106%
Nor. Pec. ...111% 111* 111% 111% 
Pennsylvania 112% 112% 112% 112% 
Reading ... .161% 161% 160% 160% 2^600

44440 4004» 000000400
I2% "i% •»100do.

1111%300 Total AssetsCan.
Can. Com. com..............
Can. Int. L. com.. 64 

do. preferred ... .
Can. Ucn. Elec...
Can. Mach. com..
Can. Loco. com... 

do. preferred ...
C. P. R.........................
City Dairy com...

do. preferred ...
Consumer*' Oa* ..
Detroit United ............
Dom. Canner* ... 66 

do. preferred ... ... ... —
Dom. Steel Corp.. 48% 48% 48% ... 
Dom Telegraph .. 100 
Duluth-Sup, ..... ...
Elec. Dev. pref... 82 
Dom Steel Corp . 48% 48% 48% ...
Macdonald .............. 26% 25% ... 25%
Me okay com............ 83% ... 83% ...

do. preferred ...... 67 ................
Maple Leaf com.. 45 41 43 41%

do. preferred ... 91% 91% 92 91%
Mexican L. & P.. 64 
Montreal Power . 201%
Monarch com. .,.

do. preferred ... 88
N, S. Steel com.. 78% 78
Ogilvie com.................... 113 ...
Pac. Burt com.... 34% ... 34

do. preferred .. 84% ... 84
Penman* com.

do. preferred .. 84 
Porto Rico Ry.... 59% 59% ..
R. & O. Nav............ 107% 106 ...
Rogers com.................... 149

do. preferred .. 108 
Russell M.C. com. 40 

do. preferred .. 7(T‘* .
Hawver-Massey.............
St. U it. C. Nav.. ...
Shred. Wheat .... 75 
Spanish R.

n # ■
0 Aug. 27—Corn, today 
ictlvi feature of speculative 
wakened on liberal selling 
mt In the final part of the 
jfct, fairly well on re-buylng 
who considered the market 
Final prices were l-8c net 
,|C net higher, with the Brp- 
ition a,lowing the greatest 
Wi.eat closed l-4c to 8-8c 

» l-Sc to l-2c off and pro- 
I lower.

1

290 Branches throughout Canada.3%
3.60 *9I2.6095 m
2.25
1.70 Savings Department at etf Branches.

W IM
NEW YORK AGENCY 

Oar. William tad CtdarSH
8.90Nlpleeing .........

Otiose........... ..
Peterson laike 
RIght-of-Way
Rochester .........
Stiver Queen . 
Tlmiskamlng .
Wettlaufer.......... .... .

Porcupines—
Dom* Extension
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Mines .......
Foley - O'Brien ...
Holllnger...............
Jupiter .....' ...
McIntyre................
Pearl Lake ...........
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold . 
Preston East D.
Standard................
Swastika ... .... 
West Dome ..........

1.706 LONDON. ENO.. OFFICE 
Bank Bldgs—Princrs St.i70089 89Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 81; 

No. 2 northern, 99c; No. 2 northern. 94c, 
track, lake parts.

Rye—No. A lie to 62c per bushel, out
side, nominal

90c to 95c, nominal, per

21SM&il! !i!«
99 ... 99 ...

179 176 179 175
69% ...
64 68

1 700
•1%2,800
.17.800

1,600 6 '
Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stock* 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY 4k STANLEY

*24Funds CATTLE MARKET 
ABOUTSTEADY

2569% .17 1666
s98 98Peas—No. 

bushel, out*

Buckwhiat ^tl 2. 52c to 53c, outside,

1. 100 7. - 7%
. 26
12.26 12.10

iggrted with a good show of 
on the continuance of hot 

{her southwest Profit-taT ' 
Bred the upturn, some of 
gags putting up big line# gn 
let. Prices eased rapMBy. 
on oecanic evident that there 
I oversell tog In the face of 
1 bullish crop conditions. A 
ally In which some of the 
ers figured lifted prices fairly 
1 m» close was firm, 
r* of the day was liquidation 
mber corn and subsequent 
B caused It to recover near
th; 3-4c It declined from Its 
it for the day.
Wheat Crop Safe, 
eased tin practical assurance 
nerthwtat crop la safe and 

i will soon complete the 
of a large yield. Lower 
depressed the market and 

ther bear factor was the falling off 
«port business- It was said that 
export call wae the poorest of the 
on to date. Liquidating by holders 
Neptt mber was a feature of the 
bet Steadiness, in corn helped 
at'at the close and the tone was 
[ In the final hour.
Us showed weakness almost thru- 
the day. due to lack of demand. 
Wing by longs depressed provl- 
» The demand was slow most

5ii0... 100
60 ...

i with oromln- 
of special value 

[ reliable Invest- 

ntles. Will you

24%6Ô 2,800
,g kino nr. vmt. toboxto

Phones Main 1696-1596.
600 2182 18 746600 .16.50 15.20

.. 24500 I %20Barley—FoP Waiting, 
test); for fee* 43c to 
Inal.

Corn—American. No. 2 yellow, 77c, 
c.I.f., Midland; 82c, track, Toronto.

60c to 53c (47-lb. 
46c, outside, nom-.

Hog*, ' Sheep and Calve* 

Steady—Lamb* 

Higher.

>FLEMING & MARVIN2.60 1.86
Rock Island . 17% ... .
^ pref. ..27 ... .

fio. picMlc*'.'. 4% 90% *9% 89% W

So. Railway. 24%..............................
do. pref. ,. 79% ...

Tex. Pacific.. 17 
Third Ave. .
Union Pac.
T£r' n* 8* 8* 8* «

Wabash pr... 12

.1436200
Vice-President 1.12

8 Members of Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobak Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4088-9

64 1%2%2.1.1067 26* %IPANY 201) 4% *475 75i r Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 120, In bags.
Ontario

20088 1017 16 16
. 38% 38% 37% 27% 
.152% 183% 152 162%

... 15track. Toronto: shorts, 121; 
bran. 820. In bags: aborts, 821; - mid
dlings, 123.

700TORONTO Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards yesterday were 97 cars—1939 cat
tle, 867 hogs, 992 sheep and lambs and

2,600
ad-715,600 STANDARD STOCKft AND MINING EXCHANGE. j

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 
23.60 to $3.66. in

20053 53 F. ASA HALLper cent, patents, new, 
bulk, seaboard.

605 calves.
Not many good cattle were on sale, and 

trade wae very quiet.
Prices were barely steady at Tuesday's 

quotations.
Sheep, calves and hogs were un

changed. while lambs were selling at 3»c 
per cwt. higher.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale».84
69 , 200 cobalt

Bailey .............. 5% ...
Copper.. 73%. 74% 73% 73% 10,700 do. b. 60.... 6% ... 

Amer. Ckn... 34% 35% 33% 34% 9.100 Beaver Con. .. 27% ...
do. bref. .. 96% 96% M% 96% 600 Crown R........... 167

Am. Cot. Oil. 44%.............................. 200 &m'd ...
Am. Hide * CK. North.... U

Leather pr. 20 ... . w- ... 100 do. b. 60.... 12 ...
Am. Ice See. 23 24% 23 24% 6.400 Kerr Lake ..866 ...
Am. Loco ... 36% 3<% 26% 35% 400 La Rose .....228 ...
«.•BUS» •«* ■«% m tSSBL 8* :::

ÜS8Æ 12 ■" IS XK*Y" .«.»
Ani. T. A T..13fl% 130% is6% 130% too porcupines—
^dn nrrf*1 ' 72 .............................. 200 Dome Lake.. 23
Chino ..'..:: 40% '40% 3*% 40% 2.900 Dome Ext. ..
Cent. Leath... 28% 23% 23% 23% 300 Votoy —..........
Con. Gas. . .132 122% 131 121 •„ 400 * ' ' '
Corn Prod .. 11%. 11% 11% 11% ... ..........
Gen. Elec. ..148% 14»% 146% 146% 300 Pearl L.....
Int. Harv. ..108 ... ... ... 104 do. b- 80 32
Mex. Pet. ... 67 67% 67 57
Ner. Cop. ... 16 If 16% 15% WO
Psc. T, Sc T. 27 ty • • • • • • • • •
Pac. Mail .. 21% 21% 21 . 21 
People's Gas,

C. * C. ...117 119 117 118 1.400
Pittsburg C.. 19% ...

do, bref. *. 86% ... •». - • -, 1041Ray Copper . 19% 19% 16% ltii 1.700 
Ry. St. 8p... 28% ... .
Rep. I. * S„ 23% ... ■
Sloes. Bheff,

St. S- Iron.. 29% ...
Fears Roe. . .177% 177% 176% 176% 200 
Tenn. Con. .. 81% 31% 31 31 800
Texas 011 ...124% 126 124% 124% 1.6410
IT. S. Rubber 61 .............................. 300
U. S. Steel .. 63% 63% *2% 62% 33,600rr.s'as?#, n* 5a
Wool. com. .. 93

>304I Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

66 KINO ST. WEST

—Industrials—. v. I5.000CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. 149 Am. 501110* -5..
40 ...
70 !..

30 ... 26
—— ... 120
74% 75 74%

com.. 10 18%...................
do. preferred ... 75 4sr, *4 62

8rg£M,m:: 8ft 8* W

Took# Bros. com.. 40
Toronto Paper .
Toronto Ry. ...
Tucketts com...

do. preferred 
Twin City com.
Winnipeg Ry. ... 210

—Mlnee.—
Con lags* "................ 7.20 7.10 7.25 7.10
Crown Reserve ., ... 1.66 1 70 1.65
Holllnger................ 15.50 ... 15.50 ...
Lx Rose ......... .... 2.22 2.28 2.23
Nlplsslng Mine* .9.08 8.76 9.00 8.95 
Trethewey ..........

.................. ... 100
2% 2% 2% 1.000

11% 11 11% 8.800
4,000

■IR J. V. Blckell St. Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Wheat—
rUNITY pM 3 ed-7

Toronto.Phone M. 2316.
120

Butchers.
Good butchers sold at $6 to $6.30: me

dium, $6.60 to $6,$0; common, $6 to 66.40; 
light steers and heller)». $4.60 to $4.90; 
choice cow», $6.26 to $6.76; good cow*, 
$4.76 to $6; medium cows, $4 to $4.75: 
common cow», $1.60 to $1.76; canner», $2 
to $1; export bulls, $1.26 to $6.80; butcher 
bulls, $4.26 to $S; bologna bull», $3.60 to

14)0Prev.
Open. High. I-ow. Close. Close.

37% 86% 16% 87
90% 90% 89% *0% 90%

96% 64% 96

74 73% 78% 78%
69% 68% 68% 68%

May 70.% 70% 69% 70

Sept. ... 41%
Dec............ 44
May ....

Pork—
Sept. ..20 95 2".83 10.96 20.96 20.95
Jan. ...19,42 19.46 19.36 19.40 19.46

Ribs—
Sept. ..11.30 11.30 11.20 11.22 11.22
Jan. ...19.27 10.27 10.22 10.26 10.25

I»ard—
Sept. ..11.10 11.10 11.00 11.05 11.10
Jan. ...10.80 10.92 10.80 10.80 10.80

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

J. P. CANNON & CO.160
900Sept. ... 87 

Dec.
May .... 96%

Corn—
Sept. ... 73% 
Dec........... 69

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION,
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Phone Main 640-640 ed-7

see 1entures sold at too96%
20040

- ... •• '*0%
. .L 138% .. 139

io«% liï'i 106 PI5%

81
lecure a return 

itment.
” ” 2,%4270

21 21 20 20
4 ............................ 2.000

26 26 24% 24% 5,000
29% 34 29% 34 21.465* 32 34 ' 4,000

$4 LOUIS J. WEST dk CO.2.50 Stocker# and Feeders.
Stockers. 460 to 760 lbs., sold at 82.76 

to 24.80; feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., at 94.76 
to 86.25.

41%
41% 40% 40%
44% 42% 43%

46% 47 46% 46% 46%. i i 210
COBAJ/f AND PORCUPINE STOCKEthe day.

Market Letter Free
CORFBDBUATIOV LIFE BUILDING
Phonrr—Day, M. ISO»; Night. P. 1717

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 34 Milker» end Springers.
There was a good demand for milkers 

and springers ct pi Ice» ranging from 840 
to 876 each, and tuv cows sold at 876 and 
880 each. The btiik of the cow» sold at 
between $66 and $55 each.

Veal Calves.
The market for good and choice calves 

war -very firm, while common and me
dium sold at about steady prices. Choice 
veals sold at $8.60 to $9; good calves at 
$7.60 to $8; medium calve», $6 to $6.75; 
rough eastern calves, $3.78 to $4.7$.

I Sheep and Lsmbe. 
lightweight ewes, 160 to 130 lbs., 

.2$; ewes. 146 to 160 lbs., $4 to 
culls and rame. $2.60 to $3.73;

CO.
TORONTO

400Receipts of farm produce were 13 loads 
ef bay and one load of straw.

Hay-Fifteen loads sold at $14 to $16. 
Strap—One load of bundled sold at

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS, 

northwest*

sons, ar* as follows ;

ed
100
20022 22l Porcupine Legal Card*—Banks—

...202
ton.

Commerce . 
Dominion , 
Hamilton 
Imperial . 
Merchants’ 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal .........
Standard .. 
Toronto ... 
Union ......

' 220 223 220
2ii% 197 212 2U

»... 1SS% ... 118% ™
................ «}i£ iii 221,4

m*T. m 

i)2 lit14;:: IIft

Tear

zs
Week 

Wedneeday. ago.
.... 378

100..$0 96 to $0 98 
.. 0 5.1

F MhMt, fall, bushel
F "Barky, bushel 7771
j Pesa bushel ......
ë-îtye^bushel  ................. 0 68
y. Buckwheat, bushel.........  0 51
[Ray red Straw—
* N'ew hey, ton.. >...
6 H»y. mixed ................
; Strew, bundled, ton. 
i KtraW, loose, ton.............. 8 00

COOK A MITCHELL, Barrister», Bsllcl- 
Templs Building, 

Block, South For-

.'. i.0 60 tors. Notaries, etc., 
Toronto; Kennedy’s 
cupine.

Chicago .... 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....
Winnipeg

1 00 221 286Stock Exchange 2WI 238.... 0 40 ed7484300 30Prov.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. ■52.. 10 33

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

The Liverpool m*rket clMed unchanged 
to %d lower on wheat and %d higher on 
com.

• 88N & CO. 100 NOTICE OF REDEMPTIONWheat—
Oct. .... 89s 89% Sheep,

$6 to 8$
$4.80:
lambs, $7.60 to $8 per cwt 

/ Hogs.
Selects, fed and watered, sold at $10, 

and $9.65 to $9,78 f.u.b., and 810.26 weigh
ed off cars.

Dunn A Levack sold :
Representative Bales.

Butchers—7, 1120 lb»., at 86.25; 17, 1180 
lbs., at 16.30; 2. 1060 lb*., at $6; 14, 850 
lbs., at 15.28; 2. 1010 lb»., at 16.30; 15, 850 
lbs., at $5.30; 18. 800 lb»., at 65.20; 10, 1140 
lb»., at $6.26; », 860 lbs., at $6; 10. 1000 
lb*., at $6.85; 7. 990 lbs., at $6.90; 17, 770 
lb»„ at $4,98; 18, 1190 lb»., at 88.28.

Cows—2, 820 lb»., at 23.60; 4, 1110 lb»., 
at 16; 2, 1010 lbs., at 84.25; I. 1060 1b».. 
at $3.75: 2. 1020 lb»., at $4.60; 4, 1140 lb»., 
ah $6; 8, 1060 lb»., at $4; 2, 1150 lb»., at 
$4; 8, 1000 lb»., at $4.66; 2, 1220.1b»., at 
II; 7, 1160 lb»., at $4.50; 8, 1010 lb»., at 
$4.46: 10, 1270 lb»., at |$.$0; 2, 1100 lb»., 
at $4.75.

Stocker»—6. 880 U>»., at $6.40; », 960 lb».. 
at $6.25: 4, 600 lb*., at $»: 8. 710 lb»., at
84.50; 4. 720 tb»„ at 14.25: 9, 760 lb#., at
64.60; 18. 620 lb»., at »4.60; 18. 710 lb»., 
at 84.86; 11, 7/0 lbe„ at 14.86; I, 700 lba. 
at $3.7»; 32, 700 lb»., at 84.85; 18, 920 lb»., 
a$ $4.35: 7. 730 lb»., at $6.26: 16. 600 lbs., 
at $4.60: 11, 760 lb»., at $6.10: 20, 6*0 1b*.,
at $5.10: 35, 750 lba,. at $4.15; 27, 800 lbs.,
at $4.90; 6, 820 lbs., at $5.

I-ambs—220 at $8.26: 200 at 1$.
Sheep—70 at $6 lo $5.50.
Calves—140 at $4.26 to $9.
Hogs—200 at $9.65 f.o.b., and $10 fed 

and watered.
Representative Purchases.

Geo. Rowntree bought 230 cattle for the 
Harris Abattoir Company—steer» and 
heifer» at $4.60 to 65.90: cow», $4.36 to 
$5.36: bulls, 43.40 to $3.76.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
200 cattle—butchers at $5.50 to $6.10; 
choice cows, $6.26 to $6.76; medium cows, 
14,$0 lo $6: fair cows, $4 to $4,60; cut
ter*. $1,88 to «4i canner», $2 to $$,

A Is*. Levack bought for Gum», IAA* 
Mi cattle—ateers and heifers, 88,60 to 
*4,4»; I-OW0. 84.4» to 88.40 : 200 lamb» at 
8» per cwt.; 26 she*y et 86 to 86,86; 26
'‘'fUlî.IwnU**' r. i)*hl for the Harris Ab
attoir : Z60 laml i of 8VS0 to II: 40 Misep 
at $$ to $6: 46 c-i.vts at $7 to 19.

Charles McCurdy lemaht 60 cattle. $60 
to 1160 lba.. at lî.îo to «6.26.

A. Tarillff. Quebec, bought 2$ milker» 
and sprtngera at $62 do $72 each.

J. A. Hwairdsh. ffi-n.i-r. of Wood bridge. 
Ont., sold 10 hogs off wagon at $10.

87%a M lïtt 

92 92b

. 14 00 16 0O 

. 12 00 13 00 

. 16 00 .........
I

Ter eats Railway Cowyrsyonto Stock Exehang#

Bond Brokers
87»Dev. 92%May .... 92% 82%

üato-
Oct............ 36%
Dec. .
May .

Flax
OcL ....
Nov..........
Dec...........

.... 203 ... 203

. 138 ... 138 ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada landed .. 157 186 157 165
Canada Perm...................
Central Canada .. ... 185% ...
Colonial Invest. .. 80 79
Dorn. Savings................ 77 77
OL West. Perm.. 130% ... 130% ...
Hamilton Prov.... 133 ... 133-
Hpron & .Erie.... 212
Imperial loan ... 40 ... 40
Landed Banking.. ...
Ixrndon A Can.... 120 
National Trust .
Ontario Loan .... ... 

do, 20 p.c. paid............ 161% ...
• Ksto.Sc:::I»- -,»-J." m

Toronto Saving*.............  200 . . 200
Union Trust .......... 1$0 ... 180 ...

—B6nds.—

4 1-2 p.c. Currency Bonds
ALSO

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

36% 36% 36%b 36%
36 36 34% 36b 36

! 38% 39% 38% 31 %b 36%

.... 184b 184%

.... 184%b 136%

.... 132%b 134

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 37.—WWt— 
Sept., 87%c; Dec., $9%c; May, 94%c to 
Ml4c; No. 1 hard, SS^ci No. 1 norther*, 
87*4<!î No. 2 do., 86c to 8«%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. TO%c to 7to.
Oats—No. 3 white. 3$%c to 39%c, 
Rye—No. 2, 62%c to 64c. _
Hour—U «changed.

Totatoe*. per bushel.... $0 65 to $0 75
Dairy Produce—

Belters, farmers' dairy..$0 25 to $0 36 
Eggs. ww. dozen.............. 0 2$ DM

Peultry, Retail—
tfiTerkeys. dressed, lb.,..89 to to $» 20

TieCIt*. spring. Ib.............. 0 16 0 18
—Spring ehlcken*. dressed 
it lb. .............
v Spring chickens, alive.
m. is, .....,..*
âdis’àÊ^ 1

, „ neef, ftn.quarters, cwt.$8 09 to $9 00 
I * Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 00 1 3 50

■ It.ef, choice sides, cwt..IV 00 11 00
m-dTtirri. cwt...... » 60

■—Br«f. common, cwt.,.,.. 6 00
at Mutton, cwt...............
v Veals, cwt...................
1 Dressed hogs, cwt. 
x Spring lambs, cwt.

‘ FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

uted on All LeadlHg 
«change».
ndence Invited. ,

- West, Toronto

SILVER MARKETS.61% 51% 3,300
72 72% 2.200ISO 180

186%0 22 .Tuesday. Wedneeday. Tereats Railway Ceepsay10079
Monej- ...... 2% 2% 2% - 2%

Total sale»—199.000 shares.
Silver in New Tort*. *♦>”. 
Silver in London..,. 27 7-16<l 
Mexican dollar» ..... ««

4 1-2 p. c. Sterling Bond*46c
. 'O 20 9 23 212

SEAGRAM AGO. MONTREAL STOCKS Notice 1» hereby given to the helders 
of 4% per cent. Currency Bonds 
Toronto Railway Company that 
a# follows, viz.:, 1886, 1387, 1441, 1460. 
1462, 1471. 2326. 2343. 2386, 3489. 844 f 
2442, 2444 , 2468, 2464. 2466, 2466, 2479, 248s, 
3497, 2600, 2693, 2609, 2612, 2511, 3648, 8647; 
total Bonds. 27:

Also notice la hereby given to the bold- 
gra of 4% per cent. Sterling Bonds of the 
Toronto Railway Company that Bond» as 
follows:

19S. $92, 294, 106, 319, 321, 279, 317, 81*. 
397, 468, 601, 612, 618, 616, 632, 631, 634,
641, 644, 647. 563, 566, 666, 682, 619, 831,
<14. <68. Oil. «99, 713, 716, 711, 724. 730.a $ H IS: ZK S; US: Of. 3?:
889, 906, 911, 912. 917, 922, 927, 946, 946.
949, 968. 984; 9<S. 976, 979. 987, 990 998,
1084, 210$, 2422. 243», 2621, 2646. 2867, 2669, 
2564, 2668. 2569, 2570, 2576, 2578, 2589, 2891, 
2606, 260», 2614, 2616. 2621, 2622. 2624, 2627, 
2689, 2944, 2860. 2664, *678. 2676. 3677, 2763, 
2768, 2832, 2841, 2142, 2161, 2862. 2866, 2869, 
2872, 2871. 2879. 2910, 2911, 2918, 2922, 2925, 
2927, 2986, 2941, 2961. 2956, 2967, 2968, 2969, 
2961. 2962, 2»«4, 296». 2978, 2980, 3981, 2986. 
2987, 2991, 2996, 3002, 8071, 3118. 3122, 3126, 
3136, 3139. 3143, 3145, 3160, 3161, 8166, 3167.
3212, 3220, 3222, 3223. 3224, 3226, 3228, 3230.
3244, 3246, 2253. 3287. 3261, 2263. 326». 3374,
3281, 3286, M87, 3288, 328», .1317, 3321. 3229.
3331. 3333, 4336. 1340. 3341, 3347, 1166. 3167,
3369. 2353. 1366, 3414, 2427, 3434. 3449, 3443.
344*. 1463 , 2441. 3473. 3461. 3464, 14#, 3493.
3494, 8641, 2669, 8662, 1566, 3658, 8671. 3676, 
3674, $434, 3*14. 144», 8478, 169$, SIM, 8149,
mk m*?: M: 83:83 83 88:88:
3996, 399», 44*07, 4017, 4921, 4031, 403*. 4941.

C.P.R. LIVE STOCK MARKET
MONTREAL, Aug. 27.—At the C.P.R. 

live stock market receipts tor the week 
ended Aug. 23 were 1200 cattle. 1300 sheep 
and lambs, 1150 hogs add 900'cSlres. For 
sale this morning. 1400 cattle, 1000 sheep 
and lambs, 1280 hogs, and 800 calves.

The feature ef the trade wae the de
mand fro/h American buyers f<tr common 
bulls, -12 carload* being, sold to New York 
and Buffalo houses at prices ranging 
from $3.60 to $4.80. Feeding, cattle were 
also in good demand. 'Butchers' stock 
mained firm at unchanged prices. Choice 
steers sold at $6.26 to 86.50; fair at 86.76 
to |6, and the lower grades at 14.50 to 
$5.60 per cwt.

Lambs were in fair demand at steady 
prices at from $6.50 to $7 per cwt., while 
sheep were unchanged at from $4 to $4.60; 
choice milk-fed calves brought 6c and 
grass fed 3%c per lb.

The tone of the market for hogs was 
steady in spite of the decline in prices of 
26c to 50c per ewt In Toronto. Packers 
bought freely at $10,60 to $10.66 for select
ed lots.

134 ... 134
120

216% ... 215%
m:0 18.... 0 1*

.... 0 16
onto' Stock Exchaaga,

AND BON Am,,
i m -ik

A.
167 167

52Special Letter oa D. 
)AN STREET. 244 1

151% do. nref.
Roll T4I.

do. new. ..150%...’ ov. •...
Brazilian ... 98 93% r*8 #3%
Can. Oemt. . 21% 31% ,51%

do. nref.....  92 92 91% 91%
Can. Cot. Ltd 36% ... .

do. pref. ..77 ...
Can. Con. ..41 ...
Crown Res...146 
Dot. Elec. .. 70 ...
Dom Can cm. 84
Dam. I. pr... 98 ..................
Dom. St. CO. 48% 48% 48 48
Dom. Tex. Co. 84% 85 84% 84% 310
Laurentlde

rights .... 17 
111. Trao. or.. 90 
Macdonald .. 25% 27% 25 26% 825
M‘ L. H. 41-

Power ... .210% 210% 210% 210% 120
do. right» . 9% ...

Ottawa L AP. 163% ... .
do. new ...140 ..............................

Quebec Ri . . 11% 11% 11 11
R. A O. Nev.lfl* ..............................
Spanish ..........19 19% 17% 18

do. pref. ., 68 ...
Steel Co, of 

Can, pref... 85% ,,,
Tor Ry, ,,,134 
Tucket ts ,,

4a prof ,,96 ,
Took* prof,,,, $3 ,

17in.
88

9 00 
10 09 
14 00 
13 75 
18 00

145
31% 345.. 7 00

BULUTH GRAIN MARKET

DULUTH, Aug. 27.—Close—Wheat-No. 
I hard. 89%c; No. 1 northern. 88%c: No. 2 
do., 86%c to 86%c: Sept., 87%c; Dec., 
81%c; May, 94%c asked.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET J

IV E STORE
Ids are offered In the pr 
return high rates of li 
iqulrtes will be prompL

RA A COMPANY,
onto Stock Exehang.) | 
hto St., Toronto

Winnipeg. Mas.

45..10 00 
..13 50 
..16 00

$ 2Canada Bread ... 89% 89 
Canada Loco. .,. 97 
Dom. Canner* ... „« ...
Dominion Steel-;. ... 89 "... 89
Electric Develop.. 86
Mexican L. A P.. 89% ... .
Penmans .................. 94%
Rio Janeiro ............
Steel Co. of Can..

89% 89% 30
97 1699 99 150...

25>*•so 10: Ht, No. 1. car lots.... $11 00 to $12 00 
■Straw, car lots, ton..:.... 9 00 
Miter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Better, separator, dairy.. 0 24 
Rtfter. creamery, solids.. 0 25

fc PLUMMER SS£3r,5*™ 8 8
.»)» 9)odc r—tfuca rtteawe. new, lb,......
ID BOND BBOEEBS newlatd ..............

tarante ..Jipney. extracted, lb., 
eWey combs, dozen..

83 15 re-10 00 94% ...
96 94% 96 94%
94% ... 94% ...

9 500 28 WINNIPEG. Aug. 27.—Sentiment was 
decidedly bearish on the local grain ex
change today owing to the fine crop 
prospects. Prices opened easy, but firmed 
up later on s tronc corn markets. The 
opening was unchanged to %c lower. 
Cash trading was at a standstill. Oats 
and flax was steady. Cash flax was lc 
lower.

Cash:
No. 2 do

0 25
0 26 V0 21 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.0 15% 
0 14% 
0 25 
0 li 
3 00

0 14 i: Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
B. C. Packs. 137 ...

do. pref. .,.137 ... : ... 5
Brazilian ... 93 93% 93 93% 412
Burt. pref.. 97 .................................
Can. Bread .. 19% 19% 19% 19% 60
Cement ...... 32
Can. Loco, .4t ....................................
Can. Goa ... .178 ............................... 9
C. P. R.............219% 219% 219 219 ' 175
Dom, Iron ,,, 47% ,,, ,
On, Bl*<> ,,,H2%,- ,
Macdonald ,, 23 27% 24% 24% 721
Mackey ,,,,, *3% , • 3
M, L*»f pr„. 91 % «2 fl% 91% 1*3
P, Rico 69% 59% 59% 39%
HputiM, ............. 18% 19% IV,i 18
Steel Co ,,,, 21% ,,, ,,, -,,

4o lift' ., , ■ , , ,. , - 4e
Tor. By...............139% 139% 139 139% 50
Twin City .. I os ...............
Winnipeg 20»% .., -

-Mines.—
Conta gas .,.,715 .............................. 454)
Crown Res...1*5 168 165 168
1/8 Rose .... 236 
Nlplsslng .... 895 900 895 895

—Banks—

0 24 
0 12 ■TM 97. 2 50 65■ la 7078-g. 

tdd leu—.‘Lyoa pins»" * '*% Wheat, No. 1 northern, 94%c; 
, 93'ic: No. 3 do.. 88%c; No. 4 

do., 31c; No. 5 do., 72%c: No. 6 do.. |8c; 
feed, 60%c; No. 2 touib. 84%c; No, 3 
tough, 82'4c- ; No. 4 tougn, 72 %c; No, 5 
tough, <15%c; No. 6 tough, sic; feed, 
Uaigh. 34%c

dtoto-No. 2 C,w , .24%)-; Vo, 3 P,W„ 
$4%c; e*lew, Vo, 1 f«««d, 24%#; N», I 
toed, 24%«; Xa, Z toad, 82%«,. „

Barley Xo, 3, 43<io* Xo, 4, 44%e; rt- 
Wted, 41/ ; feed, 41/',

FIs* X// I N,W,C„
$1,28; no, 3 C,W , it 14-

CMlCA6<M.lve stock.

1010HIDES AND SKINS. 40
555

MWW revlse/l daily by E. T Carter A 
Æ* li Ka*l Front np-r-, "-Dealers In 

dflgd, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
JR9, Raw Furs, TatViw, gtc, ;1 yf*r —Hid»». -

/ (ad hides at* nominal,
hint and p<dlw......... $« 2'/ to $« to
kins I to i 43
>«fr, f/er I»/,,,,,,,,, // 33 II 37
iM««, Xn, I,,,,,,,,, 3 to ,,,,
, X», 1, per Ib......... ,093% n 07

- Wool,—

465 f1
10

•>2520S, M. W*T 7735 •EE THEIR HEW FLAYER-PIANO,

This if th* Invitatisn of Ye Old# Firm# 
of Heintzman A C#„ Ltd,, t# All 
Wh# Via/t ih# Canadian Nat tonal 
Exhlbitton. _______

You have likely been reading In our 
advertising column* the very complete 
account of the special features of the 
new player-piano made by Ye Olde 
Firme of Helntzman A Co., Ltd- It I» 
certainly a remarkable Instrument.

Several different styles will be found 
In the piano exhibit of the firm at the 
Canadian National Exhibition, and a 
general Invitation la extended our 
readers to stop off at the Helntzman 
A Co. display when at the Exhibition 
and see for yourself this new player- 
piano.

4f* VI

llisted”
locks

toI li
,1,11 ■ —Hanks-»1,08381,31; No 2 CW, Bo/'MIag* ,,,$32 ,,, ,,,

Merehsflt* ,,,182 ,,, ,,,

fto,, Tel, ...
Can. Cemt. „ 98 ,,,
Dom. C/m. ,, 9*
Tram. Deb... 77% .., 
TesUl/" Her.B 100 ,..
West C. Pow. 83 ...

4 418$, 4141. 41..,,
4222, 4227, 4222, 4224.----- -
422*, 43*f, 4241, 48*1, 4M», 4*64.
Bonds, 27*; 
have been drawn for redemption under 
the terms of the Mortgage Deed securing 
same, dated first day of September. 1*92, 

for on tbs first day of 
at the ehlef r/ffloe of

IK 4
,i>ar»e, unwashed 
Mpie, unwaehe/i .

tots.. <1 IS 2.<w>
S.ooo
LOTS,

vv. tell or etches** Ml
lowing Comptâtes :

m Permanent Lets 
tastings Savings A

-
0 17 ,0^^jjnrsr, WSSheft 0 2, CHICAGO, Aug. 27.—Cattle—Receipt»-, 

1 i..VSi; market str/mg; beeves, 97 to $9.25; 
Texar steer*. $6.76 to $7.75; stocker* sn/l 
feed. r*. *5.40 to $7.90; eow* and heifers, 
$3.65 to $8.60; calve*. $9 to $12.25.

Hogr.-Renipta, 29,000; market easier; 
light. $8.4.3 lo $9.?0; mixed. $7.60 to «9.15; 
heavy. 87.40 to 88.80; rough. $7.40 to $7.70; 
pig*. $4 to $8.80; bulk of sale*. $7.7» to 
$8.60.

Hheep—Recipt*. ?,2.000; market steady 
to 10/' up; native. $3.85 to $5; yearling*, 
$5.25 to $6.2.7; lambs, native, $5.75 to 
$8.10.

0 26 200: and will be paid
September, 1913. -- -— -------  ML —
the Canadian Bank of Commerce. Toron
to. Ontario, on presentation thereof, with 
all unmatured coupon* attached, being 
coupons No*. 43 to 56, both Inclusive, at ■ 
th# principal sum thereof, and accrued 
Interest. The Bonds so drawn will cease J 
to bear Interest on and after the 31»t 
day of August, 1912. -o

J. C. GRACE, Sec.-Tree*.
Toronto, 2*rd July. 1912.

1,000TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugar* are quoted In Toronto, In bag*. 
pr cwt., as follows : 

mi .ra granulated. Ht. Lawrence
4o. do, Kedpath'» .......................

I 4o. do. Az-a/lla ..............................
3W*er granulated...............................
no. 1 yellow......... -,.................. )............. 4 20

I» eanels, $c per cwt. more; car lot»,
Mlwi.

/ r I! J!,SSi7.79
200
210

,
TORONTO CURS.

k Guarantee 
n Mortgage A Is-

Loan A Savings 
ank 
Bank
i Crown Bank __
cm and Industrial S lesAa

lize in unfitted Socks.

LONDON CATTLE MARKETS.

I/ONDOX A Of, 27.—Full average sup
plie»; best grades In steady demand: sec
ondary classes cheaper; steers. 13$»c to 
16c: Irish. 12%c to 16c; best bull*. 12%c 
to 13%c.

$4 no
4 no

Imperial ......... 211
Standard

Col. Losn .. 79 
Land. Bk. .. .134

Op. High. Low, Cl. Hales. j....211% 212 *11% 212
—Trust * Loan__

41 Mines—
Beaver ............ 29% ... '..................
Dom» Lake . 27% 27% 24% 24% 
Jupiter ..
Pearl L.............28% 23
Con. Sm. . ,.76.06

« 55 
4 45 599rnt

38 ***
10 . 24H 26% *4% 24% 

28% 33
1.599
2.500—Bonds.- 

Can. Bread .. 89% ... . 2,100 50

Bringing Up Father By George McManue! '
m
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MAGNIFICENT BARGAINS AT SIMPSON’S '

M

First Exhibition Bargain Day
LAST OF THE AUGUST SALES

t.
Guaranteed Dress & Suiting Fabrics for Friday

Corsets, Whitewear, 
Underwear

FRENCH WOOL lATIIB CREPE, 21.60 ttUALITY, AT (We TARD.
A very special purchase In a biff range of shades, suitable for house 

or street wear. One of the most popular dress fabrics of the 
Good value at $1.00 per yard. On sale Friday, per yard 
*L** WEST OF ENGLAND SERGE SV1T1SG*. 6* ITCHES WIDE, 

FRIDAY BARG AIM, PER YARD, 74e.
Fall weight all-wool serges. In new fall shades. The very best 

serge values we ever offered. Including new tans, blues, browns, greys, 
greens, wine, cardinal, navy, black, etc. Guaranteed thoroughly shrunk
and unspottable; 60 Inches wide. Per yard ........................................................ 74
EVENING WEAR FABRICS IX SILK AMD WOOL, REGULAR VALUE* 

*1.50 PEK YARD, FRIDAY SL1S PER YARD.
Evening wear fabrics In dainty pastel shades. In silk and wool 

Eoliennes and silk and wool Melba Cords. Beautiful silky fabrics, which) 
give more wear than silk and will not crush In wear. Regular $1.60 > 
values; 44 inches wide. Friday, per yard .
BLACK SVITIXGS AMD DRESS FABRICS. FRIDAY SL10 PER YARD,

All new fall fabrics, including English and French broadcloths. 
English and French diagonals and wide wale suitings, West of England 
serges, Permo suitings, San Toy», poplins, French armures» French 
voiles, silk and satin striped voiles, etc.; 44 to 64 Inches wide. Regular
values $1.60 per yard. Friday, per yard..........
DRESS WEIGHT FABRICS, REGULARLY We AMD TSe PER YARD, 

OM SALE FRIDAY. PER YARD. SOe.
Included in this special offering are French Poplins, San Toys, 

Bengallne Cords. All-wool Velour Henriettas, French Wool Crept de 
Chenet, Silk and-8atln Striped Voiles, etc. Remarkable values and all 
new season's goods; 42 and 44 Inches wide. Regularly $6c and 76c per 
yard. Friday bargain, per yard ................................................................. .. M

season. /
•m,;sil

m!! Women's Corsets, a stylish new Royale model, In fine white coutll, 
medium bust, long hips and back, deep embossed skirt, finest rustproof 
steels, four wide aide steels, four strong garters, bust draw cord, deep
•ilk embroidery trim; Regularly $2.26. Friday bargain............. 1.25

Women’s Corsets, fine summer net, coutil, reinforcement over hips, 
medium bust, long bips, four wide garters, lace trimming; aizea 28 to
26 Inches. Regularly 76c. Friday bargain.............................................. 37

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, yoke and skirt trimmed with hand
some embroidery, edges of linen lace, silk ribbons; sizes 34 to 42 bust; 
lengths 36 and 38 only. Regularly $3.60. Friday bargain .. .. 1.95 

Corset Covers, nainsook, deep lace yoke front and back, lace edges 
and headings, silk ribbons; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regularly 36c. ' Friday 
bargain....................................................................................................................... 19

■
' h

To-morrow crowns the Great Low Price Sales in the House-furnishing Sec
tions with a day of wonderful opportunity. The other departments join in 
this great festival of merchandising to make Friday a great fall bargam 
celebration. Come early to secure the best choice for yourself.
The Store will remain closed from 1 p.m. Saturday until 8.30 a.m. Tuesday. 
So do your holiday buying now, and avoid possible disappointment

H

*

M#

V

.... torn

Women’s $15 Fall Suits $9.85CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR.
Girls' Middy Blouses, fine white drill, laced-front, navy or striped 

collars; ages 6 to 14 years. Regularly $1.00 to $1.60. Friday bar
gain . .50

Girls’ Dresses, pink, blue or tan fancy check gingham, trimmed with 
white figure and large pearl buttons; sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularly 
$2.00. Friday bargain

Girls' Dresses, fine nainsook; waist has tucks and embroidery In
sertion; skirt is of all-over embroidery; sizes 3 to 6 years. Regularly 
$1.69. Friday bargain ..

Little Girls' Dresses, nainsook, dainty embroidery yoke, lace edges, 
braid covered seams, deep hem and tucks, in skirts; ages 6 months to 
2 years. Regularly 60c. Friday bargain

Little Girls’ Skirts, edge and insertion of fine wide embroidery; 
waist attached; lace edges on neck and arms; lengths 22 to 26 inches. 
Regularly 76c. Friday bargain

75 SUITS AT THIS BARGAIN PRICE.
Exhibition visitors will be interested in. this sale of fall suits, for these garments 

ceptional value. Made in clever new styles foi fall, from tweeds and serges, in navys, blacks, 
brown, tan and grey; beautifully lined. Women's and misses’ sizes. Friday bar- Q OC 
gain............................................................. -.................................... .. •.........................................

are ex-.95 Last Friday Bargain in the Black Silk Sale
yards Rich Black Duchesse Mousseline Satin, beautiful soft 
; finish, skein-dyed black, and guaranteed quality; 2$ Inches

2.000
charmeuse75
wide. Regularly $1.35 yard. Friday bargain, per yard............ .. LI*

2,000 yard» Rich Black Duchesse Satin ; deep. full, skein-dyed black. .
A really high-grade silk at a very low price. Has a lovely soft finish:
40 Inches wide. Regularly $1.76. Friday bargain, per yard................ IAS

3,000 yards Colored Satin Duchesse, an exquisite satin for dresses, ■ 
slips, waists, etc. Comes in a lovely range of shades. Including tango, 
flamingo, satinique. Russian blue, saxe, royal, Paddy, mslse, pink, sky. - 
mauve, reseda, navy, purple, Vatican purple, rose, ivory, white, cream - 
and a host of other shades; a big bargain ; 2$ Inches wide. Friday bar
gain. per yard.............. ....................................................................................................  LI*

2,000 yards Cord Velvet, a splendid velvet for suits, dresses and' 
especially children’s wear; win give good hard wear, and will wash If 
necessary. Cornea In all the most wanted shades—Ivory, black, navy, | 
purple, cardinal, wine, brown, tan. saxe blue, reéeda, sapphire, myrtle, t 
royal blue, etc. This velvet Is really good value at 76c yard; 22 Inches
wide. Friday, per yard................................ ..................... ...........................................4*

2.000 yards Plain Colored and Fancy Striped Peau de Sole, an elegant 
wearing silk for an Inexpensive dress, slip or waist. Comes In a big 
range of colors. Including Ivory and black, and the stripes come la I 
n»vy, black, white. Copenhagen and grey grounds, with single and I 
double stripes. Priday, per yard .............................................................. -W I

$14.00 SUITS FOR $10.95.
New Fall Suits, made in smart tailored styles from a variety of splendid hard-wearing 

tweeds, and satin lined ; new styles with cutaway fronts and rounded backs; colors 1 Q C 
brown,; grey, blue and tan. Friday bargain ..................... • lvi7J

.35

.50

AT $14.50, MISSES’ FALL SUITS.
Natty suits in navy and tyack imported serges, beautifully lined and tailored.

Friday bargain............................................... ................................................... .............. ......................

• TRAVELLERS’ SAMPLE COATS, FOR MISSES AND WOMEN, REGULAR VALUE 
$15.00 AND $20.00, VERY SPECIAL VALUE $9.85.

An exceptional collection of Sample Coats in the newest materials for fall and winter. 
Fancy tweeds, soft blanket cloths, black kersey‘cloths and curl cloths in the very latest 
models shown by thé best manufacturers ; some very handsomely lined throughout. Q OB 
A special bargain at . s.................................................................................... .................. -7*0 J

14.50 V

Big Savings on New Millinery 
for Exhibition Visitors

Ihcaé Fleer>32 dozen Plush Hats, in erect pile quality. Of all hate to be sold 
this season, plush hats will hare first place. Our big line for to-mor
row will make things hum. Solid and two-tone colors of the season’* 
best shades. Friday bargain

/

HANDKERCHIEFSJEWELRY2.95
AN UNDERPRICED SALE OF GIRLS’ IMPORTED TWEED COATS, $3.85.
Made in loose fitting style, with large collars inlaid with self-colored broadcloth. TL QB 

Finished with novelty buttons ; ages 6 to 14 years. Regular $7.50 value. Friday bargain

10k Gold Real Peer) Necklace, beauti
ful daisy end «prey design, set with 19 
real pearls, having hook attachment for 
pendant and 10k i 
with safety ring 
S6.66, Priday ....

10k Gold Scarf Pina, Pleur-de-Lls. 
Maple Leaf and Wishbone patterns, set 
with real pearls. Regularly priced $1.80.
Friday..........  ......................................... 98c

Women’s 10k Gold Signet Rings, plain 
reubd signet top, fsney engraved. Regu
larly priced $1.50. Friday ................   798c

Women s 10k Gold BlgSet Rings, plainrr,uwsr kc*4’ tnfnytl rœ
10k Gold Pearl and Amethyst Bar 

Pins, with spray design top. Regularly
$1.80. Priday  96c

Women’s Gold Filled 
Watch Fobs, with safety chah» attach
ment, Friday -,

Women’s Geld Filled Lockets. , plain 
and atone, set, round and oyffi. bright 
and Roman finish. Kegufarly SI 26
$1.50. $1.78. Friday ............  98e

Melt’s Heavy Gold Filled Double Vest 
Ine and Ribbon Fobs, with gold fill

ed mountings. Regularly $1.50 end $2.00 
Friday .......................................... 98c

DRESSY VELOUR HATS AT $1.76. Women’s -Initial’’ Handkem 
pure Irish linen, handwork. Initial, 
half Inch hem. Our three for 60e.
day ........... ....................

Woman’s "Initial 
neat Initial In cor 
border. Our 3 for 

Boy s Cotton

40 dozen French Velour Shapes, in eight of the beet of the season's 
styles; colors are black, navy, new blue, tan, brown, wine and cardinal; 
the French velour hats are soft and dreeey, and are the moat service
able bats you can buy. Friday bargain, very special

gold curb neck ch*1n 
deep. Regularly priced 3 fer 

Handkerch4.96 l. Sfc Frida”. .4 for 
Handkerchief». In I 

and White and rad and white, i 
wearing kerchief. • Our 18 for 24c.
day a e #•# a a a a e e erase- e##.r 19 tftT

rhlldren’» Handkerchief e. for

1.75 BIG CLEARANCE OF CLOTH DRESSES WORTH $9.00 TO $15.00, FOR $5.95.
Some slightly soiled in handling; all suitable styles for fall wear ; an opportunity fdr you 

to renew your fall wardrobe at a big reduction. Dresses of serges in many styles. fi QB 
Special value. Friday bargain ........................ .............................. ............................A**«^*f

SILKY KNAP BEAVERS, $2.48.
16 dozen Imported Beaver Hats, in four different style»; the styles 

are all in the medium and large shape; are of good quality, having 
long, fluffy knap. Friday bargain, black $2.48, white $348.

FANCY FEATHER AND NOVELTY MOUNTS.
At 26c, Worth 50c and $1.00; at 60c, Worth $1.00 to $1.76.

One of the best early bargains. 100 dozen Mounts of all kinds. 
Usual prices 50c to $1.00, Friday 26c; $1.00 to $1.76 values, Friday 60c. 

No phone or mail orders filled.

day», whit# lawn with narrow vat 
»l»o picture kerchief». Our 6 for 
Priday bargain ...........................  6 for'

ISEPARATE SKIRTS.
The styles are good and workmanship the best; materials include all-wool serges, voiles 

and Panamas, in black or navy. These are a lot of broken lines sold regularly at $5.00 % OB 
and $6.00. T<>clear Friday......................................................................................................... ..

VEILING» AND^NEfKWEA* FOR

RuMian Fish Not mad# Vella In 
brown, while, purple, black Our SOe
relie. Priday bargain ......................... Me

Neckwear, an Immenae assortment In 
title reason’« style, net yoke» laee cel
lar». shoulder collars In 
ratine with

1 '
I

Woven Wire
98c

white law*,
labor., ,ac. $
80c colter», Friday, each ................. 28c

Soft -Lounge— Oiler to be worn on 
shirtwaist. sfx»s 12%. 13, ISM, 14.
15c collar. Friday ...................,. 2 for
mmm main riv#r>.

* WCHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT—SCHOOL HATS AT $1.26. $5.00 AND $6.00 SKIRTS FOR FALL WEAR, $2.98.
We have made preparations to have Juet. the hat you want, and at a 

low price. To-morrow we give dainty hats, alt ready to put on, many 
styles, for all ages from 7 to 14 years. Friday special

Seldom can we offer such skirts at siith a big savings. Skirts of all wool serges, tweeds 
and voiles ; not more than two alike, all in the newest styles for fall wear. Colors black, QC 
navy, brown, grey, tan, green, etc. Big skirt bargain A*Z70

rbe %1.25
(Second riser)

x ‘V A

Flannelette Blankets 1.25 pr.Some Extreme Values in Boots
and Oxfords

WOMEN’S WAISTS\
Roft, warm napping, alr.e 84 x 84, In white or grey, with pink or blue

borders. Clearing Friday, pair ......................... .................................. .................. 1.2S
BREAKFAST CLOTH8. Me. »’

200 Damask Breakfast clothe, suitable for restaurant or betel use.
In small "dice pattern ; alec 60 x 60. Friday bargain ............................ M

BOe ROLLER TOWELS, fitfe EACH.
Made from a heavy all-linen crash. 1$ Inches wide, 3% yards In each

toWeL Regularly 60c. Friday bargain ............................................................ M
UHr FACTORY COTTON, Ae YARD.

Factory or Unbleached iTtitton. heavy make, free from dressing, 14 
Inches wide. Regularly 1214c. Friday bargain, yard .............................. 4

' I A fine Irish Linen Shirtwaist, of the very fineet quality, open front, 
fastened with round pearl buttons, low Peter Pan collar, richly em
broidered patch pocket, and neat group of tucking down each aide; 
long tailored sleeve, and soft turn-up cuff; sizes to 42-inch bust. Regu
larly $3.96. Friday bargain................................."................................... 1.79

A range of broken sizes In a rich velvet; black, navy, green and 
red shadings; these are our regular $2.96 and $8.96 garments. Friday

1.89
Rich Jap Silk Waists, In black and In white, with nicely embroid

ered fronts, beautifully made; broken sizes only. Regularly $1.96. Fri
day bargain

Clearing up a big table of odd Middles, Sailors and Norfolk* In size 
32 only. Regularly 98c and $1.00. Friday bargain

/ !U 4

m Each year it is our custom to go through our stocks and throw out all the odd lines that are 
taking up space and put them on at a final selling price. For Friday we have prepared a grand 
rush sale, for which you must be here at 8.30. Telephone orders token until 12 o’clock.

WOMEN'S BOOTS, 8140.
1,100 pairs of travellers’ samples and regular size ranges In patent colt, vtct kid, tan calf, gunmetal and 

velour calf leathers; button and blucher styles, Goodyear welt, flexible McKay and hand-turned soles- all 
heights of heels; sizes 214 to 6. Regularly $1.99, $2.49, $3.00 and $3.50. Friday...................... \ 49

I .|jg

I |J
- ? m

bargain
WHITE FLAMNHLETTB. 7c YARD.

Clearing 2,000 yard» White Flannelette, 28 Inchea wide, Friday, per
yard ...................................................................................................................... ......................... 4

BATHROOM TOWEI.fi, 4 PAIRS FOR 8146.
Huckaback Towrls. good drying quality, with hemmed ends. Clear

ing Friday, four paire for ..............................
Ceylon Flannel, In a good variety 

ehlrte. width 26 Inchea. Friday bargain.
Hemmed Pillow Caeoe, 42 x 3$ or 44 x

.95.1 *l erd I ■■■ I
23 Clearing Friday, four pair»

I .25 of etrlpes. aultable forMEN’S $$.$0 TO 96.00 jOXFOROS, $1.60.
Another thousand pair* of Men's High-grade Goodyear Welted Oxfords, blucher style, gunmetal tan 

Russia calf and patent colt leathers, all size». Regularly $3.60 to $6.00. Friday rush price.............. 1,50

- -, N

•ii foris / CLEARING FANCY LIXBXfi, 4*e.
About 680 pieces. Including Sham» and Scarfs, In pretty embroidered 

or drawn work Shams are 30 x 20 and ftcarfa 18 x 64 Inchea. All one 
pries Friday, each .

V't"
1 48JÏH

CHILDREN'S BOOTS, 79c.
460 Children's Dongola Kid, Blucher Style Boots, patent father toecap, medium weight soles soring 

heels, very broad and easy fitting; sizes 6 to 10%. Regularly $1.00. Friday
laaraaa Floor)

Muffs and Stoles Low Priced -4*
< fieeoad Floor).794 Marabou and Ostrich and Marabou Stoles, Neck Pieces and Muffs, 

for cool evenings and early fall wear, at less than manufacturers’ cost. 
Stole* that were $18.00 for $12.00, $16.00 for $1040, $8.00 for $6.60, 
$6.60 for $4.60, etc.

Remember Fur Department, Third Floor.
26 sets of blue Bavarian wolf; large stole and pillow muff; nicely 

lined with grey satin. Regular selling price $10.00. Friday, per set 7,50
(Third Fleer)

DRUGSh

See Other Simpson Announcements Elsewhere
in this Paper

K* : § '

iUI i
Lighting Fixtures■ )i

Wincarnte, nutritious, stimulating and 
health restoring, $1.00 sise, Friday. 75c
æp &Hra,h.°T,r,: *.tonio sa

Headache Wafer». 12 In a box. Fri
day .. .....................   1214c

Oliva on, flnaat quality, 4 os bottle»,
Friday ........................................................ 20c

Arnold’» Catarrh Cure. 80c ala*. Frl- 
day ...• * i,il,, »,, ,,,,,, 26c

Cleaning Fade, for removing spots
from clothing, Friday ..................... . : 7c

Fountain Syringe», rapid flow tubing 
and pipe». red rubber. Regularly
• 1.00 » • • • , » » • 90C
, Ladle» Syringe», large bulb Regular.

Silk Chin Strap», to reduce double 
=hln and prevent «noting. Friday .. 40c 

Rubber Tobacco Vouchee. Regularly 40c and «c. Jgd.,^................ «£

.Parlor Fixture, 12-inch cell lag 
plate, with beery east enrichments, 
constructed for five lights, orne
mental socket covers, finished rich 
gilt and satin, complete with crys
tal prisms. Regularly selling at 
$21.60. Friday

--s
- HAND

BAGS
CANDY..rss•A”

1.000 lbs. Simpson’s 
Special, an assortment 
of Chocolates, Creams, 
Taffeys, Caramels and 
Bon-Bona, a very dainty 
candy for a week treat. 
Per lb.

Gloves and Hosiery Specials &rp{Trri• rCT~r;~rrrx;
V?V7,<rrx^x7 fM

fr-Æk 1

Seal Grain, Moroc
co Grain and Walrus 
Grain Hand Bags,
leather and moire
lined. Inside coin
purse, large, medium 
and email bags. Re
gular price $1.60 and 
$2.00, Friday .... AS 

Seal and Walrus 
Grain Hand Bag»,
metal frame, In gilt 
and oxydize. Regular 
price 18c. Friday .5» 

White Kid Belt, 1% 
Inch wide, white me
tal buckle, Friday .26

Patent Leather, 
black, white, brown 
and red. 2 Inchea 
wide, Friday

Suede Belts, In 
brown, tan, green, 
navy, black and grey, 
gilt buckle, Friday..

I Mela Floor)

\12-inch* Dining-room Showers, 
spun pan, supported by 8 chain* 
complete with suitable shades, fin
est brush brass.

Women’s Fine Dress Kid Gloves, two dome fastener, oversewn 
seam, best finish, tan, black or white; 5% to 7%. Special Friday ,49 

Women’s Tan or Black 811k Gloves, 20-inch, opened at wrist; double 
tipped finger; sises 614 to 8 76c value. Friday

Women's Ixmg Lisle Thread Glove#, opened at wrist, elbow length, 
fine, close thread, black or Un; sises 6% to 8. 29c value. Friday .15 

Women's ’’Llama” Plain Black Cashmere Hose, soft, fine yarn, 
close weave, double heel and toe; 814 to 10. Special value, Friday .29 

Women's Plain Black or Ribbed English Cashmere Hose, seamless, 
fine yam, medium weight, double heel and toe; 8% to 10. Friday 19c, 
3 pair 66c.

Women’s Pure Silk Hose, black or tan, also silk lisle thread hose, 
black, ton and colors, fine thread; sizes 8% to 10. Special Friday 29 

Child” 
welg*- '

y i

6»
4® la M

Regularly sell 
Friday ............... 4.79

49'1
i

600 lbs. Quaker Kiss- 
lets. Regularly 16c lb. 
2 lbs............. Toilet Goods lug $8.26.V

. .25
1,000 lbs. Fruit Jel

lies. Per lb.................. 10

V. Fifth floor (take Yonge street 
elevators).

Celluloid Tooth Bruehea. Friday bar- 
* *•»! Ebony ' Hair Bruehea. roil'd becxY
“jfaS, £i^ngb‘& run»

3%'Kaa; flna^Tooto Comba. Frl- 

P*'* Talcum Pow-
barge,2„ *

; ' Vaodarvlll. ' Toliet ' Paper,3 
1 lb. paper to each package. Friday bar
gain .. ....... .......................  3 for 20c

- -Phone direct to Toilet Dept.

* ïli
< Mala--Floor A Min it)«■ i«

éÉ Rogers’ Silver 
Plated Table SeU

Snapshot Albums
Special showing of 

Albums, In various bind
ings, priced from 10c 
1o $6.00. Large variety 
of loose leaf style. Just 
inside Yonge St. door.

(«al» Floor).

-44’, (
n’ll

A Li.r7I 'I4 i -« All-wool Fine Ribbed Black or Tan English Hose, tood 
-i finish, close and elastic, double heel and toe; 614 to 814 

.ue. Friday .... f
-"4i Including 12 Rogers’ silver-plated 

Tea Spoons and 2 Dessert Spoons, 
fancy pattern. Complete In fancy 
lined case. Regularly $3.60. Frw

Set of six Rogers 12 dwt. Dessert | 
Knives, plain pattern, complete la 11 
box. Friday bargain, set.. 3.#$ JJ 

(Mala Floor) VI >

40c ................29
Men’s Black. Tan and Colored Cotton Hose, fine thread, fast dve 

good weight, double heel, toe and sole; 914 te 11. 19c value Fri
day ..........

— r- ' I jii Vi

V--S - . f • ’

if zr.
...............12Î4

Men’s Silk Lisle Thread Hose, fine thread, perfect finish, black ton 
grey, navy and green; sizes 914 to 11. 35c value Friday 19o, 3 pair 55c!

4 Mala Floor)

*4

Blanket Robes $2.75 day: r~
i.— a

.26 i Women’s Blanket Robes In a pretty two-tone effect Cooen- 
hagen, grey. red. navy and eky; full back, fancy girdle 2t 
walet, round oloee-flttlng collar. Hlxeg 34 to 44. Friday 2 76 

, ...... MOIRE PETTICOATS. T6e.
Imported Molr# Petticoat», soft finish; black, 

and emerald; two-piece flounce trimmed with
day* bargain and *roup* nt knlfe pleating.

Ing. sue, 38 to 43. R«g U U riy L7 L Friday bargain Pl%l

For Your ComfortPrice Attractions in the 
Wash Goods

Seconi
Smallware
Specials

tnavy, brown 
rows of fancy 

Hlzos $S to 42. Frl-
Chryi

GROCERIESThe Rest Room Is on the third floor. There you will 
find plenty of chairs and couches, writing materials 
and *elephone booths, and a convenient meeting place 
for you and your friends.

In the basement, near the centre staircase. Is the 
Parcel Room. Information desks are located here and 
on the first floor.

On the sixth floor are the big. airy Dining Rooms 
and Palm Room, where breakfast, dinner, lunch and 
tea offer a continuous service during business hours.

Make the store your headquarters for down-town.
An orchestra chosen from the Toronto Symphony 

organization (Leader, Mr. Roland Roberts) gives 
certs twice, daily In thi Moorig 
Floor. XVjiX (

7U

■ 3.000 bags Choice Family Fleur. W 
bag eoei choice Currant», cleaaod. J 
lb a. 2Sc« California Seeded Ra'»1"*-.* 
package» 26et Yellow Cooking Sugar, 
11 lba. 6*ei Canned Corn Starch, pW 
package 7et Pure Kettle Rendered 
Lard, per lb. I Set New Orleana Mo; 
laaaee, 2-lb. tin l*et Canned Sweet 
Pumpkin, 3 tin» 36ci Perfection Bak
ing Powder, 3 tine 26ei Pin*” 
Creamery Butter, per lb. $Bei "*•«* 
Tapioca. 4 lba. 2Sei Choice Rs"*®An 
Rice. 6 lbs. 2Sri 300 Pickled ShOSld- 
-r« of Pork, lean and mild, peris, 
tori Finest Canned Corn. 3 tins Jot) 
fanned Peas, 3 tin, 26e| Choloo Flo* 
Salmon, per tin *ri Toasted Corn
flakes. Z packages 26ci Clark » Pork 
and Bean», large tin I*ej Fancy MIX* 
ed Biscuit*. 2 lb

Mending Wool, black and colors.
8 card» ..............................................10

Dome Fasteners, black and white.
all sizes. 3 dozen .......................10

Loader- Safety Pina
sizes), 3 dozen.........

Invincible Pin Sheet», 3 papers .
Hair Pin Boxes fist) assorted .

alze»), 2 boxes..............................te :
Hooka and Eyee. black and white. 1

all sizes. 6 cards......................... m
King .Collar Button». 1 dozen on

card, card .......................
Berry Pina, all colora. * for . .to 
Nota Bene Hooka and Flyea. black

and white. 3 carda..................... to
Boot Lace». 38 and 46 Inchea long

dozen ................................................. Hi
Shoe Trees, to keep shoes In

shape, pair .....................................ig
Coat Forma, all sizes, SAc and 

*1.1* pair.

. a8Vi*nCv fi,rum'a Standard Print». In light grounds, navy, cadet 
and black; 2,-Inch Linen Hultlnga. regularly 15c; ilao a cl ear- 
ng of odd lines and broken range» in Wash Suiting», regularly 

up to 25c. On sale at the large bargain circle, Main Floor, at Jf’A
, and 30-Inch Colored Muallna, In" a large variety of désigna. 
?Zlh.Jr.ar.Za ^hd unhordcred Regular values 16c and 30c. 
On aale at the White Muslin Counter at ..........................................

I?*!1 *’°lonla Velour Kimono Clothe, In large range of 
attractive designs and shadings. Regular value l»c. Fridav 
ber*a,n.................................................... .....................................................1384
H II u * -JrÆ .6llnvan d , 1°.! Wash flllk. the celebrated Buealne 
Hllk Pebble Silk, and Kllk Striped Cotton Rallnea, In all wanted 
shades. Regular values 59c to 75c. Friday bargain

40-Inch Silk Strl 
black, Copenhagen,

.t MORRl

ChSleler< assorted
............. .10 Parasols, Umbrellas and Canes Ttif „

tlclpatfdandU$7**0. ‘Friday”!1*"' n*atIy mounted- Regularly 16.fo, $8.00 
, ,, Woman’» Fine fliik Mixture- Covered 'Ümbrélïa* With*£?-
1 In ee. V Vr Ida y '* ' ro l,d *old end »‘«rllng silver mounted. 82.00

sorted? in* fancy pi \™n ^
as’

•if cf it 
miles to110I
there He
Hidden
Premier

,io
con-

h Kiosk on the Main
X .27

P*!1 v««e«. 1" shade» of pink, grey, aaxe, 
Nile. etc. Regular value 3»c. Friday. . .1*

I Second Floor)
moment[ JEv1 ». 16c.

214 LBS. FURF, ( FI,ON A TEA,
1.000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea. °f$nt 

form quality and fine flavor, else 
or mixed. 214 lb»............................... '

*

i
i

. .26. k» of in
Both tl

tteeii- »p,. 
»ti*e of 1
this »lo 
eocorrvu 
fo41< nvetf 
thataito<

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
------------------------- ^ ’__________________________________________________________________ $
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